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Suits G GEORGE ACCUSED OF INTERFERENCE IN FAVOR OF ARMY OFFICERS■m Y .1
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ish Parliament Has Not Witnessed Such Obviously Hostile Criticism of the Throne in a Centuryed Norfolk 8ty|* 
f cloths, in browns 
y are Spring style! 
isday..............sqgj Wf"«SjSKS

AND SERVE INTERESTS OF CPJt. ! 'Kü™ CAUSES OUTBURST OF CHEERING
____________  ___________________—O —-•  }
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>ack. neat 
due English 
19 years.

fitting 
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—Main Floor.
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ts $1 Hostile Criticism of 
Throne Has Created a 
Situation Almost" Un
paralleled -—Labor 
Member’s Words Ap
plauded Not Only by 
Nationalists But by 
Number of Liberals.

Lynch-Staunton and Gutelius 
Determined to Degrade and 
Destroy Road, He Declared 
in Vehement Speech—I. C. 
R. Surplus Was Three Hun
dred Thousand Dollars Last 
Year.

4
■ .

Heavy and extra 
e all to go before 
S3.50, 83.00 and 

•1.00

: ^opposed Drunk Taken to 
Hospital Died in Less Than 
an Hour—His Name is Gil- 
lespie — Boy Consigned to 
Industrial Farm Jumped 
From Moving Car.

Act Becomes Operative Not 
Later Than January, Nine
teen-Fifteen, and May Be in 
Effect Much Sooner—Hun
dred Thousand Dollars An
nually for Administration.

-N

: newest shapes’ 
id In this lot, and 
e cham brays and 
arly $1.^5, $1.60,

—Main Floor.
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i,„, By it Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA. March 34.—Hon. George 
Thought to ltave been suffering from p Graham opened the debate upon the 

.-hoHc poisoning. a maiynamed Gll- 
Weatern Hospital

At the very latest date the On
tario workmen’s compensation act 
becomes operative on January 1, 
1915. Indications, bowser, point to 
the machinery of the new court get
ting Into motion as early as Novem
ber, and if the government finds It 
possible to have all things In work
ing shape by this latter date there 
will be no delajt In the proclamation. ( 
Thle was the nature of an announce
ment by Hon. I. B. Lucas, provincial 
treasurer, In the house yesterday aft
ernoon when the pill appeared upon 
the order paper for the second reading 
Before the day was over the measure

!l98c Assurance Given Gen. Gough 
and Others That They Need 
Not Serve in Ulster Stated 
to Have Been Result of His
Majesty’s Direct Intcrven-
.. #•tion.

report of the commission which Inves
tigated the construction of the Nation
al Transcontinental Railway in a fight
ing speech this afternoon which had not 
been çuncluded when the house ad
journed at midnight. In spite of Its 
length and mass of detail the speech 
was delivered with great spirit ct^ 
aroused the members oil the Liberal 
side of the house to the highest pitch

LLOYMEORGE MAYBE HEAD 
Of NEW RADICAL MINISTRY 
CONSPIRACY CHARGES HURLED

jgjple died dn 1a*c 
tit evening- He 
Iwtly drunk by a
eer of Hortxxrd and Brunswick, about 

flic evening, but when the

linrt found help-was
cen t table at the cor-Y ards 1 tfdock in

pdSce patrol arrived the drivers, be
lli a bad way,, took INTO STREETS i

■ jteWng the man was
to a nearby phys ician, who orde. - 

to the Western Iloe-/
d hto removal 
pftifl, where he died alwiit 9.45.

Searched at the hospital, an empty 
lottle labeled carbolic acid was found 
«a bfen, ümt the doctors could find no 

of bums An his .mouth. The only 
__ of Identification on htai was the 
Mine Gillespte on the clothing.

The body will be removed to the 
an Inauest may be

Ooro specks; widtfc 
O Yards for SI .06 I 
Sheets, medium 
e. Special, Wed- 

•1.48
er Toweling, all j 
8c and 30c yard. -i

f
Canadian Frees Despatch. -

LONDON, March 24.—Westmlmter 
continues to be a seething caldron 
over what the Liberals now denounce 
as thé "mutiny of the army aria to

ot enthusiasm.
Mr. Graham had prepared his 

exhaustively and upon many phases of 
it spoke with gioat familiarity from 
his connection with the work as the 
minister of railways and canals be
tween 1907 and 1911.
Messrs. Lynch-Staunttn and Gutelius 
with great severity. They bad ap
proached their task In no judicial at
titude. Mr. Graham declared, put a 

the Conservative party 
Canadian Pacific Railway 

Their lnetruc-

te be a new radical government head-Col. Seely's Resignation is 
Rumored — Lloyd George, 
Churchill and Seely Alleged 
to Have Inspired Attempt 
to Coerce Ulster Without 
Consent of Premier Asquith

case
ed by Lloyd George.

The Morning Post and other Con
servative papers boldly assert that 
the triumvirate, George, Churchill and 
Seely formed a deliberate plot to crate" against democratic government. 

’ Ulster by the employment of The fact has been established from all
obtainable evidence that Gen. Hubert 
Guugh and the other officers of Third

s
•H

Outer Defences of Important 
Centre Have Apparently 
Fallen and Desperate Strug
gle is Raging — Villa Ex
pects to Be Master of the 
City Today.

lie He assailed got away to a flying start with both 
government and opposition members 
joining in the support and mutually 
rejoicing that such a stroke of so
cial legislation should take its place 
upon the statutes of the province..

The subject was Introduced by a 
motion of Hon. Mr. Lucas calling for 
tile adoption In supply of the clause 
which called for an annual payment 
towards thç/admlnistration ot the 
commission of a sum not exceeding 
$100.000, the same to be'dra'Wn from 
the consolidated revenue fund ae the 
lieutenant governor might direct. 
Mi. Rowell merely asked before giv
ing his approval whether that sum 
would cover the total expense. The 
reply was that the amount would 
likely be exceeded to a small extent 
but the hope was that it would be 
very small.

coerce
troops and thus went beyond the In
tentions and knowledge ot the prime

other members of the Cavalry Brigade demanded and obtain
ed written assurances, which had 
been drafted by a lawyer, that they 
would not be ordered to fight Sir Ed
ward Carson’s Ulster volunteers, and 
that these assurances were obtained

soft needle Owiofrf 
y undergarments. 
;e. Special, Wed- morgue today and

Mid. minister and 
cabinet.

26c
I Gangster Taken 
I In Pool RoomN
I ‘ While on his way to the Mlmico In- 

■ duatrial School, to which he had been 
■ «sentenced for a minor offence, 14-year- 
g „ld Herbert Clarlte of Logan

desperate leap for freedom 
King street, car oppo- 

at 12.30 yesterday 
dtemooii. Thu lad failed to keep his 
eSsncc when neslrudk the roadway 
toâffell heavily on the back ot hts 
head. Inflicting a deep wound. He was 
emveyed to the Western Hospital In a 
pissing motor car.

ildresses, étc., 37 Irepresenting Piet that Failed.
This plot, they declaret included a 

plan to arrest the Ulster leaders. But 
the “conspiracy" failed because the 
plotters misunderstood the feelings of 
the officers. According to theee eto- : 
rigs, the prepder was compelled to ! 
yield te the officers In order to screen 
the blunder of the triumvirate of min- i

46c LONDON, March 26.—The Unionist 
morning papers fully admit that tt 
was the King’s Influence which se
cured the reinstatement of Gen. Gough 
and the other officers. They express 
Indignation at the attack of the 
Labor!tes en the throne and the army, 
and take pains to explain that the 
labor men are under misapprehension 
in supposing that the officers Were *o 
ready to fire on strikers.

and the
Company respectively,.

had been, he said, to injure the
kibroidered Pillow 
Fpoke-bemstltched 
......... 81.00

ask Table Cloths, 
k-fectlyf Splendid 
r-de-lis. Size 3 x 
.......... 82.48

I—Second Floor,

j
Aon*
Liberal party and to degrade and de- 

the National Transcontinental. 
Actuated by Hostility.

Thruout his speech, he declared 
and over again the tthe commissioners 
had been actuated by hostility to jbe 
Ofrand Trunk'Pacific and had en
deavored to every wày to cripple and 
destroy this potential competitor of 
the Canadian Pacific. He even went 
the length of charging that the report 
had been made public at the time It 

for the express purpose of pre
venting the Grand Trunk Pacific from 

needed to complete

largely thru the personal intervention 
of the king.

Before they left London yesterday 
they sent tclegrapnic messages to 
their brother officers to Ireland that 
they had found support “from the 

the Dally -Chronicle parliamentary highest quarters." On their arrival 
Liberal, ad- at Curragh camp today they were w«J-

Canadian Frees Despatch.
JUAREZ, Mexico, March 24.—The 

rebels under Gen. Villa, sweeping on
ward after their victory at Gomez Pa- 
lajgjo, were fighting today in the very 
street» of Torreon. the great objective 
point of the campaign, according to a 
telegram received here this afternoon. 
The message came from Col. Trevino, 
an officer on the staff of Gen. Eugenio 
Aguirre Benavides, to hts brother in 
this city, and said that Benavides had 
taken two cuartels or barracks in the 
City of Torreon. The telegram add-

avenue stroy
■j*adc a
1 ftom a moving 
m Wc Wilson avenue

Iover

latere.

ading correspondent, a strong 
mtts that the government Is in troubled corned by a guard of honor withiSSEttSs sr.£jrr111 —• -
that the documents which Col. Seely , Criticizing his Majesty,
has promised to publish today, reveal- i 
lng the negotiations with the officers, 
he learns, are very bad from the gov
ernment viewpoint, and that the feel- because Of aiuvtncdS and also as a 
lng Is widespread that the war office p0lnl 0f honor, with public men and 
"had dreadfully bungled the whole 
business.”

The fact
George was absent from parliament lng veorge s reign or that of his
yesterday gave rise to many rumors-

Among the many unconfirmed 
rumors published Is the report that 
Col. Seely, secretary of state for war, 
has offered to resign and Is likely to 

ppear, as the minister responsible 
the blunder which precipitated the 

crisis that split the cabinet, David 
Lloyd George, Winston Spencer 
Churchill and their adherents being 

at Premier Asquith and the

the war office.

I Jumped from Car 
I To Escape Guard

The throne, wnich baa traditionally 
kept out oi party controversies, both

dlsa 
for :

was jl
ed:raising the money 

its nortlon ot the national transcon
tinental railway system.

Before Mr. Graham began hie speech. 
Hon. J D. Reid, acting minister of 
railways and canals, presented the 
ftnacial statement of the Intercolonial 
and a general review of the work of 
the department of railways and canaLs 
for the flecal year ending on the 31st 
Inst. He claimed a surplus of $800,000 
for the Intercolonial, which he said was 
« good showing In view of the Increase

Gen. Benavidesi ‘X3en- Villa and 
have concluded to take breakfast in 
the Plaza at Torreon.”

Dead Lying in Streets.
El Correo a Spanish newspaper, to

day printed a statement that many 
dead are lying where they fell In the 
streets of Gomez Palacio. No official 
statement of losses on either side in 
yesterday’s fighting could be obtained 
today, altlio it was said details of the 
battle were expected.

If fcvevino’e private message does 
not prove misleading, It Is said to 
show that Gen. Villa, after his long 
and careful preparations, has conduct
ed a whirlwind campaign. Beginning 
Friday he swept down from the north 
and took Bermejlllo. about 30 miles 
north of Torreon. Without halting his 
forces he pressed southward and drew 
In from other directions. General 
Velasco and bis federal troops were

According to the police It is cus
tomary for the guards to keep their 
hands off the boy prisoners In the trip 
to the school so as not to attract at
tention to the fact Jhat the boy Is in 
custody. They were riding on the 
back platform of the car, and Clarke, 
awaiting'his opportunity, made the 
futile break for liberty.

Declared by the police to he another 
member of the gang of shopbreakers 
rounded up several weeks ago, Walter 
Durgari alias Jack Mott, was arrested 
by Detectives Mitchell, and Arcbabold 
in a Qdeeiuitreet pool room yesterday 
afternoon charged with breaking Into 
a number of downtown clothing estab
lishment::. Dur gan- traveling under 
his alias, successfully eludedvthe police 
for weeks before they finally landed

Organization Necessary.
The provincial treasurer who has 

piloted the measure thru the house 
thus far, threw attention to a press 
criticism concerning the day ot proc-

newspapera, ts Involved in tile dis-
that Chancellor Lloyd cussion ae It had not been before dur-angry

moderates for yielding to the officers, 
and that the outcome ts not unlikely most diplomatic father. The seetion 

of the Liberals who opposed what they 
denounce as a surrender to the mlll- 
faky oligarchy are critlcjbtng Lite 
King xvlth the greatest freedom. They 
resent Ids action In summoning to the 
palace Field Marshal Lord Roberts, 
who In his speeches advised the offi
cer» that they might properly refuse 
service to suppressing the Ulster irre
concilable*, and criticize his znajeety 
for dealing personally with Field Mar
shal Sir John French, chief of the 
genral staff, and Gen. Sir Arthur 
Paget, commanding the forces in Ire
land, who, should have been deal* 
with, they think, only by the secretary 
of state for war In accordance with 
the customary official routine.

More Light Today.
The government has pro mined to 

does not believe in fortunes. She throw more light tomorrow upon 
spent several evenings at 38 Givens recent history by giving to parliament

(Consinued on Page 12, Column 3.)
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SUED BÏ PRIEST(Continued on Page 3- Column 1.) 
OIL-PRODUCER DEAD.

20e
. . .. 3 tins 28e

!

-SSMSg
following an illness of about a 

year. The death of hie wife a couple of 
weeks ago brought on hie death. He was 
*2 years of ___________________

i
9c

.... 3 tins 26c
............16u
8 tins 28c 

.... 3 tins 28c 

.........8 for S5o

Samuel W. Ramsden Arrested 
While Handing Out Valu

able Information to a 
Roomful of Women.

the Father Gnam of Peterboro Ac
cuses Toronto Prelate 

of Breach of Agree
ment

D. O. Lesperance, M.P., Sued 
Montreal Newspapers for 
Thousand Each and Was 

Awarded One Hundred

morning I t
(Continued on Page 11. Column 5.) Ihim-

26c>er dozen
!lLOWERING42c

; ... 5 lbs. 28c
66c // # /

'//////& / iitins 26c 
lbs. 26c

#/ ? Miss Leavitt, one of the police 
women attached to the Toronto force,

. / WINDSOR. Ont.. March 24.—The 
suit brought by Father Gnam of Pe- 
tralea for $50,000 damages, against 
Archbishop McNeill of Toronto, for an 
alleged breach of am agreement on the 
part of the archbishop to restore the 
plaintiff to hie former position as par- 

■_4U priest' of Petrolea. Wyoming and 
Oil Springe, was heard before Justice 
Britton In the assize court here today 
and Judgment was reserved.

Evidence -Introduced by Father Gnam 
thowed that he was removed from his 
par.sh by Bishop Fallon in 1910, after 
he had presided over Ms Charge since 
1886. On Oct. 12, 1912. suit was brought 
against the bishop and the plaintiff 
ciaums that the suit was discontinued 
or. the understanding that Archbishop 
McNeiti would support ihbn In an ap
peal to the holy see at Rome, and also 
restore turn speedily. According to the 
allegations of Father Gnam the arch- 
b^nop did not keep either of his pro
mises.

Canadian Free* Despatch.
QUEBEC. March 24.—D. O. Lesper

ance, member of the house of com
mons for the County of Montmagny, 

awarded $100 and costs by Judge

I

sfciil
/24c /.... a lbs. 28c

____  80c
2 tins 19c 
s] lbs. 26c 

, per bottte 14c

/U-'/
i/L

/\ /y street, where Samuel W. Ramsden j all written communications to Goa. 
held seances and claimed to be able ! Pa«et £Uld other* by 131080 who refu8ed 

to foretell the future. If Ramsden had

•T m
7../.. was

McCorkill today in two actions for 
damages, one each, against The Daily 
Telegraph and Le Soleil, the two 
Liberal papers in this city. The ac
tion arose out of articles published In 
the two papers in question concern
ing the location of the new graving 
dock at this port. Plaintiff asked for 
damages to the amount of $1000 from 
each paper.

* f | service, but how far the negotiation» 
l were carried on by written commuai- 

been moderate in his prognostications ^Hons remains to be seen.
25

wmmm ^
#X

re or with The gov-
I24c

■

Miss Leavitt might have had more ; ernment’s two spokesmen, Col. Seely, st
faith In him. He told her that she | secretary for war in tho house of com-
would be married several times, and mons, and Viscount Mbrl'cy of Black -
would have five or six children. That burn ,n tho hou8e ot lord6- w6re con-

fronted today by persistent demands
for explicit Information, They were 
asked as to exactly what assurances 
the government gave- the military 
officers and whether they were written 
or verbal. Both refused to answer any 
questions before the papers were pre
sented to tho house.

If these papers disclose that the 
government surrendered to those who. 
refused duty in Ulster, Premlsr 
Asquith’s administration will face 
great danger from rebellion in its own 
ranks. The most reliable parliamen
tary writers will make this statement 
in the morning papers.

Laborites in Revolt.
The Labor party members, who, 

thruout Mr. Asquith’s administration 
have been criticized by many of the 
rank and file of their party for seem
ing to be docilely chained to hie

(Continued on Page 3, Column 74

—Basement.
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'■•/A was going a little too far. And he 
said It on two or three different occa
sions.

The result was that Staff Sergeant 
McKinney and Officer Massey of the 
morality department paid a visit to 38 
Givens stregt last night. They didn’t 

fortunesJlold. When 
they got into the room where the 
seance was Aclng held pandemonium 
broke loose. Thirty or forty people, 
mostly women, ranging in ages from 
eighteen to eighty, thought they were 
going to be taken to; but the officers 
thought they had been taken in 
enough, and placed Ramsden under 
arrest on a charge of telling fortunes.

7;. /
W/A "■lling for $8.75. 

........ 86.63
A, /

y% VERDICT OF MURDER IS 
RETURNED AT MONTREAL

Coroner’s Jury Accuses Two Men 
Held for Killing of 

Policeman.

y /E—81.19.
for; laundry 

e kitchen. Re- 
.........j... .81-19
c. for, per foot

y ■
y 4-5,.'y , yZ 1s

go to have their
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BODY OF THURSTON NOT 

INTERRED AT LONDON

Remains of Graham Were Identi
fied Beyond Possibility 

*of Error.

!Canadian I'r«wt Despatch.
MONTREAL, March 24.—A verdict 

of murder against Arthur Foucault
» FORKS.
f Spoons—• - 
.... 2 for 25c % IIt'’L'V and Joseph Beaucnamp, two of the al

leged bandits who shot a couple of
•' i i206 ; I28c policemen two weeks ago, was re

turned by a coroner’s jury today. Al
phonse Foucault and . Ismael Bourret —24,-Acoord-

the death ^ to A E Stlverwood who journey
ed to Toronto to identity the body of 
vack Graham, one of the Woodoine 
Hotel fire victim», no possibility exists 
that the remains «.hipped here could 
have been those ot Charles H. Thurs
ton of Brampton. The 'finding of the 
Masonic and Hermitage tons on the 
body, together wV’h.ftt.hvr indisputable 
evidence, makes it cor tain that notoi*- 
lake was mode In Identifying GraMm, 
in Mr. ttltverwood’a opinion, f

......... 25c, 36c
.... 2 for 25c

ch .j'

Dineen’s Special Hats.
The DJneen tine of special 

stiff felt hats for 
something for which Vhe 
shop is Juetly famous. Theee 
hats come in three lines,
$2.00, $2.60 and $3.00. and
are reproductions of the 
latest blocks by the world's 
beet makers. See window
display. The Vi". & D. Dl- , , . , -
neen Go.. 140 Yonge otree-, at that th-aatre, -Le a great fav

eoener Temperance street the ladles

6c I the other two riders in 
sleigh that figured In the shooting, are 
still at large, each with a price of $1000

men Is4c

t
?■

dLadies’ Day at the Princes»
AUitiro net aivtr-fVsed as such, till» 

aftornton wll". be “Ladlss’ Day" ait the 
Brines.» Theatre, for the reason that 
Julia Harakreon. the beautiful young 

of "The Sun-shine Girl."

4c on his head.
-"Arthur Foucault and .Beauchamp de
clined to make any statement at the 
Inquest, but with the confessions they 
made on arrest, the police think they 
have enough evidence to aocura cou- 
ytetien.

h .. * il8c « I
2 for 8e

...y,... »c
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Gen. Gough Has a Guarantee
DUBLIN, .March 24.—Arriving at Curragh Camp today, aen. 

Gough, commander of the third cavalry brigade, bad a most enthusi
astic reception. Addressing the' officers he 9ald he had a guarantee 
that they would not be employed to force home rule on the Uls.er- 
men, but added that If they were ordered there for the protection of 
life and property and the preservation of order, It was ordinary duty 
and they would undertake It. Gen. Gough confirmed the statement 
that he had been given a written guarantee.

V.1

s

-J Kt; >

Captured Outer Defence»
EJL PASO. March 24.—A mes

sage received late today by Gen. 
Carranza's chief of staff from the 
latter’s brother, who Is with the 
rebel forces at Torreon, says that 
rebels hive captured two cuar
tels In the City of Torreon. The 
names of the cuartels were not 
given and tt Is not knownwhether 
they are in the outskirts or in the 
heart of the city. The message 
indicated that there has been 
desperate street fighting.
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KILLED CALMETTE 
TO SAVE HUSBAND

». y»

I ENGLEWOOD* RIDGEWOOD OF TODAYCaillaux’s Threat ofX'iolence 

Drove Wife to Shoot 
Editor.
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They have started in with the building of their homes now—before long the 
building activities will be augmented by many others who are now in a 
position to realize their ambition to own their home—they’ll soon be in* 
dependent—You can purchase a homesitè there for a small figure by paying

m
TORTURE WAS ACUTE
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-Canadian A «eoclaled Prew Cable.

PARIS, March 24.—Madame Call- 
laux has been taken from the prison 
of Salut Lazare to the Palace of Jus
tice.

»v

mi ii \ . i

AND THE BALANCE OVER 
A PERIOD OF THREE

mçi
> Aeshe passed thru the corridor lead

ing to the court, where she was to be 
examined* by Henri Boucard, the in
vestigating magistrate, she saw a 
group of photographers and said: “Let 
them photograph. Then I hope they 
will be satisfied.'' >

When she entered the court, M. 
Boucard said to her: “Give us an ac
count of what you did on Monday, the 
day you shot Gaston Calmette."

Mme. Calllaux replied: "Shortly 
after 8 o'clock In the morning I re
volved Fernand Monier. chief judge of 
the civil tribunal of the Seine, with 
whom I had spoken, as I have previous
ly told you, on the question of whe
ther any legal means existed to pre
vent the publication of my private let
ters in The. Figaro.

Caillaux’s Threat
“Judge Monter was unable to make 

any suggestluiS as to how he could 
^prevent it. He left thy house at 8.80.

“.Afterwards J drove to the ministry 
of finahee and told my husband what 

' Judge Monier had said.
"My husband was furious. He ex

claimed. 'Then there is nothing else for 
me to do except to go and break his 
neck,'

“1 did not doubt at that time that 
my husband intended to commit 
some act of extreme violence-

"In this state Of mind we took our 
lunch together at home. The meal 
was a wretched one. Our cook, who 
was • to leave us that evening, had 
neglected her work. I could eat noth
ing, as I was accustomed to a severe 
diet."

Alarmed by Threat.
Mme. Calllaux seemed to .recollect 

keenly while she was relating it the 
annoyance she had. suffered thruout 
that day She continued:

**Altho we talked a good deal about 
the bad quality of the luncheon, I was 
In reality becoming more and more 
preoccupied with the nervousness of 
my husband. I could think of no 
means to prevent me publication of 
two letters which I feared would ap
pear In the newspaper.

“My fright over my husband's words 
grew, and I felt the imperious neces
sity of taking some step against the 
editor of Thu Figaro.

“I felt so nervous and 1 reiterated 
that It seemed impossible for me to go 
to the embassy that evening, and I 

, telephoned that I was 111. Then more 
than «ver I became obsessed with the 
desire to go and see Gaston Calmette. 
A terrible tear clutched me lest my 
husband, who was a remarkably good 
-shot., should kill M, Calmette. In my 
delirium 1 already pictured to my 
mind the ligure of in y husband on the 
prisoner's bench, and 1 was already 
confronted with the consequences of 
such a frightful tragedy.- What added 
to my anguish was a deep personal 
conscientious scruple, for there was no 
use concealing from myself that I 
should be the involuntary cause of this 
terrifying drama."’

Mme. Calllaux told of her movements 
tm the nfternooon of the crime", among 
them being her visit to a gunsmith to 
buy a revolver.
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> IiV This property is right 
adjacent to the sec
tion of the greatest 
activities — close to 
schools, churches and 
industrial centres. It 
is recognized by hun
dreds as an excep
tional opportunity 
made evident by the
phenomenal sale we 
have had.

Write to us or phone for appointment to go over the property—our motors are 
at your command. If not convenient to go out today send in the coupon—or 
make an appointment ahead to go out Saturday afternoon. Only a few choice 
lots remain—and they are worth having.
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KARLUK FRICTION I FRESH CROP OF DRISCOLL DOUBTS 
STORIES REVIVED LAND SURVEYORS FICKLE FORTUNE

R.M.C. JUNE BALL AND
“ASSAULT’ CANCELED

Death of Cadet Fry Cause» 
Gloom in Kingston—Con- 

tractors Yield.

AMERICANS’ FIRE 
WAS NOT DEADLY

CONGRESS FACING I 
SEVERE STRUGGLE

! I
jj

1
i\ ' ; *

1

Less Than Qne-Fifth of Appli
cants Survived Govern

ment Examination.

Tho Bequeathed a Quarter 
Million, Still Holds Down 

Humble Job.

Capt. Bartlett Said to Have 
Disregarded Advice—Be

lieve Karluk Safe.

That Rio Grande Brush Seems 
to Have Been Bloodless 

Affair.

Opposition to Wilson* 
ama Policy Looms Up aV J 

Dangerously Strong. I

KINGSTON, March 24.—Owing to, 
the tragic death of Cadet Fry last 
week the aasault-at-arms at the Royal 
Military College anil the June ball !

! have been canceled. Laat year's ball !
- was also canceled owing to the drown- 
i ing of Cadet»» Log!»; and Smith.

B. W. Folger, a veteran citizen of/ Canadian Awedsted free» (able. 
| Kingston, la very 111 in the General 
i Hospital, jPau-onlu.

mi î n- , a* W' Mtddlebro, M. F. • (OWen
Makes Him a Rich Man — jf.sound), and t. w. McOarry. m.la.

^(.Renfrew), will add rest; the first of a 
|S?Ttes of meeting* called by. the Con- 
janrvatlve Association to discuss poli- 
' lical questions. The aeries opens Fri
day night.

Following a protest by the Trades 
, -yd Labor Council, Foley & Gleeson.
u.uinary Ottawa contractera, who were award - 

he ede the contract for paving Princess 
street, have agreed to give preference 
to local men.

Commerce Branch Opened.
A branch of the Canadian Bank of 

Commerce has been opened at Chicou
timi, Que., under the management of 
Mr. N. II. Slack.

RELATIONS WITH JAPAN
WILL NOT BE ALTERED

HWASHINGTON*, March 24.—Care
fully protected by the iron rule ot 
custom agyinst. the. vieissitudcs of in
ternal politic», the external relations 
of Japan will-remain unaffected -by 

ff the Japanese
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«lïï^SiïS-i^^1LCTTER FROM WINNIPEG:
J»efore the board of examiners fur Do
minion land surveyors are announced

Lane#ll*»i »it-oi isl rd Press Cable.
SEATTLE, Wash., March 24.—All 

the steam whalers in the Arctic Ocean 
rir-x't summer will keep a sharp look
out for the, exploring ship Karluk of today. These- examinations were held 
the Stefanssou expedition. . It is the a*- Ottawa, Halifax, Montreal, King-
understanding here, however, that >ho fr°,r°nl°- Winnipeg, Regina, Cal-

, . ' . gary, Edmonton and Dawson,
Canadian Government believe» tile One hundred and ninety-nllic can- 
chances are in favor of the Karluk be- didates presented themselves. Out of
lug safe in the ice, and Stefanason il’Jf thirty-seven passed the

full preliminary tests, arid three
himself is known to take that view, successful in getting thru the United 
C'apt. Peterson, «kipper of the steam preliminary examination;
-whaler Herman, which Is about to Fifteen candidates passer! the fibal 
leave San Francisco for the Arctic, examination. The results are- 
commanded the Karluk when she de- Full preliminary—C. H Bidden 
parted from San Francisco for Vic- Regina; .1. C. Bonham, Kingston- C 
i ii ia last June and expected to con- A. Buck, Edmonton; F. R. Burfielrt 
tinue under Stefanwon. but was su- Calgary; L. C. <'alder, Bergen Alta • 
perseded by Capt. Robert Bartlett, .1. Carroll, Toronto; C. XV. Cohoon Of.* 
who was sent out from the ea^t bv tawa; W. H. Cole, Kingston ; c* |\v 
the Canadian Government There was Crowell, Yarmouth, N.S.; K. m! I)es 
some friction between the two com- Brlsay, Montreal; H. G. Donaldson 
mandei-a, It is said, when Bartlett took Ottawa; W. L. Frame, Montreal; ,1. t! 
over the boat at Victoria. Later, tt is Fullerton, Montreal; c. E. joafiyni 
s:>id, Bartlett waved aside advice Kingston; K. Keeping. Montreal; G. L. 
given him by I he mariners, who told Kezar, Britannia Heights, Ont.: A. m! 
him of special dangers from winds, Knight, Edmonton; (.', A. R. I.awre'm-oj 
currents and ice near Point Barrow. Toronto; ('. ('. Lindsay, Montreal; ,L 

Capt. Peterson afterward took com- B. Lyon. Ottawa ; F. .1. Martin, Wln- 
majid of tliu Arctic whaler Alvin, nipeg; A. H. Mellz, Torônto: T. H. 
which was crushed in the. ice north Mills, Prince Alberts W/H. McDonald' 
of Flax man Island, and abandoned as Edmonton; M. D. McEsrlane, Mont- 
a total osii Sept. 26, 1U13. Peterson real ; H. It. MackenzhC Regina; H. A. 
cniiK out ; foot via Circle <hty and Parker, Blairton, Ont.: J. r»l. Pauli 
Fa.rbanks and 19 of his crew found Calgary; G. U. Patterson, Kingston;* 
shelter on the steam y haler Belvv- W- B. Pelletier, Montreal; C. E. Richer, 
livre, which la still frozen in west of Ottawa : J. .Robertson, Laohlne Locks,’ 
Herschel Island- Que.; D, V Sharpe, XVInnlpeg- G 1

Smith, Kingston: C. H. Tory. 'Edmon
ton; A. G. Wilkins, Ottawa ;
Wright, Itoblln, Ont.

Limited preliminary—L. V. Fritile 
Cnrleton Place, Ont.; J. H. RamsnV, 
Ottawa; G. A. Wall,. Catgarv.

Final—F. Alport, Orillia; H. C. Hui- 
bam, Regina; L. E. 8. Bolton, LIs- 
towel; R. F. Clarke, Kingston; H. 
J. Ewan, Yarmouth, N.S.; J. f 
Frcdettc, Ottawa; A. M, .Grant, Otta
wa; J. A. 8. King, Ottawa ; R. A. 
Logan, Middle Musquodobit, N S ■ C 
S. Macdonald, Ottawa; P. j. McGarry 
Toronto; W. H. Norrish, Ottawa ; it 
C. Pierce, Kingston; G. P. Sharoe, 
Salmon Arm, B.C.; R. L. Squire, Ot
tawa; F. H. Wrong, Sandwich, Ont.

riGCnfral'EtiPiX8Ri T"**- •Wti* »— I WaSlllXOTON. «S!«5^<We»
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Negras. denied today that any of his 1 ,eKl»lative struggle that has out! 
soldier*, were killed by the tire of the I It* proceed I tigs in many yours—
American* In the fight with American eont-*t over the    J
soldier*, at McKees Crossing Sunday. th admin Is tratloh fto-l

The fed€;rals who fired on the poRul rcPcal the provision of Wm 
Amerlesn troops at I,as Vecas. four Panama Canal Act granting toil *x-'| 
miles from McKee's Crossing, and a .emptlon to American coastwise •hlrf* 
foi co of set oral hundred constitu- Plans for taking un the Sim* reoesl' 
unnthb8FvevC encamped a few lntlca ‘*111 were completed In the houW to- >

General Gujuardo today returned one on'boU^'^deTo^'uml^eTavf^' 

of the horses stolen from Clemente i ph-l.-d forces and nrenarsdthgr»1
Vergara to Adjutant-General Hutchins arguments- It was eeneraHv coac^tod l
wii7be’deUveMcTTat^ U,at ten 0,he,’f‘ that the bill would be csllad up tor3 
win ,oe delivered later. general debate by Thursday and that

U might be reported some time tomdf- 
row when Representative Henty,! 

rvDDrcc ft ton ivusu chairman of the rules committee, pre-
EXFRESS JUBILATION h°8e* to submit a rule to limit general

debate on the measure to fifteen hour*.
A vote on this rule when reported will, 
in a measure, test the strength of tie 
opposing forces. .

Opposition Formidable.
Considerable speculation exist* set® 

the strength of the opposition to tie 9 
repeal in both houses of congress, cob- "8 
servntlve proponen ts of the pro- /B 
posed reversal of policy, while., x 
claiming un assured majority te'.id 
both houses, admitting that the oppo- ?£■ 
sltion Is formidable. It Is an unusual 4» 
situation confronting the Democratic »■ 
party In the house, where the president 
has fi.rra.ved" against him the majority U[) 
leader, Mr. Underwood, Represents-, 
tWe Fitzgerald, chairman of the appro- 
pnations committee. Representative-WM 
Kitchln of North Carolina. ranklhfqMH 
member of the ways and means con»: jg* 
mittee, and according to undenled re- 
ports the speaker of the house. Whe-,;S 
ther Siieaker Clark will yield the gavel j I 
to take part in the debate is a matter,.* ■ 
cau«ing the repeal "bamnlons coil» # ■ 1/ 
elderf^blc concern. ' .

Mr. C'ark has given no Indication* ç HT 
of hto intentions in this regard. k. ■

resignation
cabinet fir, a : fault of. the dlsugrco- 
meut of the two houses of parliament 
over the naval estimates.

Consequently it Is anticipated by 
the officials here that there will bo no 
substantial cjiunge in the tone of the 

^ negotiations that have been in pro
gress between the United States and 
Japan over the question "of Japanese 
land ownfership in this country.
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It is All Gospel 
Truth. <
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Charlie Driscoll isn't 
taiior any more. He was until 
woke up yesterday morning and read 
In tin- morning papers that ho had | 
been left $200,oui) by an uncle “way 
out west,” in Winnipeg. Since til n 
ftdendslilp for Charles has advanced 
one thousand points above the marker 
quotations of former days. The world 
smiles on Charlie now.

But he does’nt return the smile with 
an over amount of assurance. Charles 
is from Missouri and lias to bo shown 
before he will believe he Is the rich 
young heir of the story book. He still 
holds down his Job pressing clothes lr. 
a cleaner’s shop at. 313-5 King street 
west
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E. PULLAN If SS
BUY» ALL GRADES OP

WHAT DYSPEPTICS 
SHOULD EAT

s I Ulster Was Chief Topic at Ban
quet in Orange Hall Last 

Night.
I I i

ii i
4

n -»
A PHYSICIAN'S ADVICE. Jubilation over the outcome of the 

recent movements in Ulster was the 
keynote of the speeches last night at 
the banquet given by 
L. O. L. No. 461» at Orange Hall, Euclid 
avenue. The event was a social affair 
in the interests of good-fellowship 
among the members and their friends. 
It was held at the suggestion of H. T. 
Smith, past mister, and eclipsed ex
pectations, 150 sitting down to the 
banquet.

Felicitous replies to the various 
toasts were made by Mayor Hocken, 
A. H. Musgrave, M.L.A., A. Gray, 
county master, Wm. Crawford, P.C.M., 
and W. C. McBrien, district master. 
Past Master II. 8. 8m1th presided.

1 'Indigestion and practically nil forms 
of stomach trouble Are, nine times out 
of J°n' to acidity: therefore stomach
sufferers should, whenever possible, ovoid 
eating food that I* acid In Its nature, or 
which by chemical action in the stomach 
develop* acidity. Unfortunately, such a 
rule eliminates most food* which are 
pleasant to the taste as well as those 
which are rich In blooa, flesh and nerve 
building properties. This Is the reason 
why dyspeptics and stomach sufferers are 
usually so thin, ema-lated and lacking 
In that vital energy which can only come 
fro-m a well fed bod».-. For the benefit of 
those sufferers who have been obliged 
to exclude from their diet all starchy, 
sweet or fatty food, and arc trying to 
keep up a miserable ex-stence on gluten 
products, I would suggest that you should 
try a meal of any food or foods which 
you may like, in moderate amount, tak
ing immediately afterwards a teaspoon- 
fill of blsurated magnesia In a little hot 
or cold water. This will neutralize any 
acid which may be present, or which 
mo y be formed, and Instead of the usual 
feeling of uneasiness and fulnes*, 

ALHAXV V v vr„--u 0 1 O, Will fl-d that your food agrees withM'ftehel’* vA-r-L-1 ,r.oix,24"13nIay0r ' Perfectly- Blsurated magnesia lsdoub*-
Al tchels New York pol.ee bill was le.-.s the best food corrective and antacid 
k...leu In the at sc mol y to .iiy by <t vote known. It has no direct action on the 
of 49 ayes -to 9 i ;;oes. An amendment stomach ; but by neutralizing the acidity 
I't'OT.osc j bv As 2m bl y man Brennan of the focal contents, and thus removing 
which would have given t-he mayor the A°urce of the acid irritation whichsss w«w « *£ù*ySf-5. toMreefSMAse»o. vote or 18 . » 12i). necessary, but I must admit that I can-

The only DemuCViTt who voted for the not see the sense of dosing an inflamed 
r-v steuffr. by which the me.% hopetl iand irritated stomach with drugs metead 
tl procK-2 Col. GctiShal* ‘as police «f, Fitting rid of the acid—the cause ot 
commissioner, was Assemblyman 31 <h* trouble. '-«et » little blsurated 
Scni'-e of KrhnnvtiiZv ne° fr- J—j megpesia from your druggist, vat whit ,• -V frustre*. ymi.Jwnnt at your next n*al. take, some

. 1 hirnci.dertus were ail most or oho blsurated msgneslt s« directed 
c.iniy d.vi dtaboVe, and see if I’m not right.’’

Will Go to See.
Hr received a letter from lawyers 

in Winnipeg saying his uncle, Patrick 
Driscoll, had died and willed him that 

“I hope it la true, 
nut I have- my doubts," ho said yes- 
tcTdav, “and tho I am not taking a 
private car westward un the strength 

wh.it 1 am tyld, I intend going to 
Winnipeg to sec what can l»c done, l 
surej.v want the money, but I remem
ber that the higher I soar the harder 
I fall, so I'm cautious.”

,C
Lansdowrie

i
fl: amount, of money.
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II. V.GRAND VALLEY RAILWAY 
~ PURCHASE IS APPROVED■i

f'lp
! Galt Citizens Pleased With Re

sult of Vote in 
Brantford.

MITCHEL’S POLICE BILL
DEFEATED BY ASSEMBLY

Hope of Securing Col. Goethals 
as Police Commissioner is 

Shattered.

i

iij All latest models with the dia
mond point reproducer which i 
need never be changed, like the 
needles.
All records unbreakable and 
play from four to seven min- 

! utes. *
A complete line of art cabinets 
and records can be seen and ;

1 heard in our new Phonograph 
Parlors,

1 41-43 Queen Street W.
(Opposite City Hall)

Toronto.

MORMONS’ LIBERALITY
TEACHES REAL LESSON

/ '
GALT March 21—The purchase of 

..he Grand Valley Railroad by I he City 
.of Brantford, as endorsed by the rate
payers' vote yesterday, creates a good 
impression in Galt, which likes being 
!;hked so closely to the Telephone 
C|ty. Despite varying fortunes for 
vv-ra', years, the Grand Valley has 
uuintalned an excellent service and 

. n.ioyed the confidence and support of 
til's community. Under new control 
t is learned nothing will be left un

done lo Improve the .Galt -Brantford 
line and further popularize the route, 
whiff: . Is link In the trolley chain 
c\ <r (hr*- to iii. Niagara border.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days 
Druggists rotund money If DA7.0 OINT 

MENT falls to cure Itching. Blind, Bleed- 
niv ur Protruding File*. First appliea 

I liuu glvsj relief, iûc. C

I
Sp«wlal to The Toronto World.

GALT, March 24.—In the course of 
a lec'ure on Mormon religion, in Alns- 
lVe Street Methodist Church. Rev. C. 
S. Applegath said: "One of the reasons 
for the remarkable and continued 
growth of the Mormon Church Is the 
fact that every convert pledges one- 
tenth of his income to the carrying on 
of the work of the church, and one en
tire year of his life to missionary ef
fort.

;.tliA you
you HAMILTON HOTELS.

’ .3$;

HOTEL ROYAL „s*
Every room furnished with new b4*> ... ■ 

new carpets and thoroughly redocoroMo ■ 
January, 1914. *’ ■
BEST SAMPLE ROOMS IN CANADA; •' ■ 

$3.00 and up—American Plan, to» iet ■

:

; 1

. S'lesa0"*
Mountain. Dew"

Positively The 
Finest Whisky Imported

)
i.':'

*# ! 1 “What wonder, then, that Mormon- 
ism is making strides in America to
day: And what a wonderful impetus 
would he given the Chri»Uaij_Clnirch 
if a similar effort were put forth by 
the men and women who bear the 
name Jesus Christ!”

Gerhard Heintzman
LIMITED. WASTE PAPjjp “EvefiI
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CHAS. THURSTON
way should not enter the sate city of the IplTQll AP PPPriWr 
west by a back door or el de entrance, XI IK l< III* lirl I I jell and the same.HflS» Interests which UVIIUul US USâl »H1U 
tried to force my hind «orne- years ago, mwi——r* IfAITTV Tl â OU
have not only Inspired, but have practl. I U V Hlllnlr V Kill K
cally written that part of the report of |J]____ IllVllli I UflVlV
the commissioners which deals with this 
subset”

AHAM MADE HOT ATTACK _
ON THE N. T. R. INVESTIGATORS

*

i
Defends Trsnscona Shops.

Mr. Qraham then referred to the charge 
contained in the report to the effect that 
the Laurier government, to erecting and 
equipping the shops at Transcona. - had 
acted U-egally\In defence of this action 
he read opinion* prepared by officers of 
the department^iif Justice, which stated 
that the commission had power to not 
only build shops, but to equip them. Mr,
Graham pointed out that if it was L'0***-' 
for the Laurier government to build
shops at Transcona then fhë ,present . r- I Much new detail but no disclosures

tinue to lose money because all the ftractmT'tho^Quebec'thops8 * Discussed by Thomas Brad- Ruin8 Have Been Thoroly Of great importance was ‘rh^ reeult of

awstt*rssja-f**Dona»

and a half per cent., and the Grand Q( double track contrary to statute, Mr Finance Forum for Firemen 8 benefit. night. Twenty witnesses, all connect-
Trunk Pacific is only to pay three Graham read from the statutes to show rinance rorum. r ed with the Woodbine staff, gave evl-
per cent." that the government had bten empower^ --------- — »---- deuce. . _

Wasted Hundred Millions. ed to construct a “line of railway. one Midway In the hearing, W L. Thurs
The road as projected, said Dr. Reid, act did not state whether this Une F®* "Sffe have received from Britain identifying the unnam- counsel for the Woodbine* Hotel

see nnn a mile between to be single or double track. Mr. Gra- YVC . . , ed body taken from the Woodbine Ho- bo». vuum«u -tartling statementsM^u-ton^nd *Le vts° and $25,000 a mile ham explained that the double-tracking during the past ten years at least m ruins are not eogooda* they were Co., madea ^^ecrown^ enquiring
Keen Quebec and Winnipeg Thle, ^‘"'ef,nec™pefn TrL tTprev-idea *1,600,0*0,000,” was the Maternent Scatter witne« as to fire aP-’
of course, was upon the basts.Of a one been^ ^ haa|lng "dead” engines from made in an address by E. R. Wood, ^ wboee body^MrLe thought to be, pHamcee. and saild:
per cent, grade, wooden bridges and h yardB,t0. the repair shops. mapaglpg director of Central Canada startled - the authorities by saying It ITleaireto say tbalt^wcr5“i^e

should* cost more than that estimate, dealt exhaustively wt-h that fore the flnantial forum of the Cen- ^v,MolT?ver’ 'disclose her aigement to concerned, before theySEW*.toe eastern division, how- the^ort «ug-ggto. and Unc% ^ y. M c ^ ^ ,nlghL ^red con-^cto* they IMdJhe
ever, from Moncton to ^.‘nnlpeg had =ommle8|on ,or havlng wasted $4.600.000 „It , gatisfactory to reflect that last and Lid. as did the others, that Thurs- whole P^n beforc 
been so enormous that the government ,n lllegally constructing the Transcontln- “ „r »i »<.« ton had no hack teeth, while the body ment of the city ana i.ne are
hau investigated the matter and found ental «hops. Mr. Graham went on to year, when the scarcity of capital was «m New York, where teote department and chd even
beyond peradventure that $40,000,000 <how that the legality of thlf> expendkure u,ked of by au and severely felt by utetd^Len burinas that of Max Co- thing they were dilreMed-by these

Commtabtbn’oppolntod by Wiiste’—.Win. tor tom yubllc.nap,^

is,« era r«i« süvïs's'fT-,e %;*? r • «ssut6.
road as a business proposition it „hopae at Transcona and other shops at sum of $300,000,000. Why did Canada ttoittfvlng tte other bodies, I W. X Henderson TOWe^titag J.he

____  would have cost a hundred million terminal points It required. Subsequent- ,ucceed wh6n the British investors "îÆ Iv-hleh have notlS-en buried, but crow'n. maintained that Æe ln^
Dr. Reid, upon moving the house into dollar# leSs than the government bad Jf- _t,h„rfeI*w «SdlTfac't°The Photos ub““t were tightening the purse strings , Consldtired probable Mnce gatton must be nu*t w-tde In i^sc^Pe-

supply to consider the estimates for managed to squander upon it. re erred to sir Willlem Whyte as against all other applicants? Because except oik-, there were Fred Price, acting Uty archlteci_
the department of railways and ca- Graham’s Bitter Attack. rrbitrator, who had ruled that under they had faith in the abundance of J ofelitag whose the remains produced wo^dbtoe Hc^l dat-
ntis. said It was cuetoman* at this Hon. Geo. F. Graham went savagely iailway practice and under the Canada's resources, the stability of her slnce the rudns have l>een alterations to the Woodbine H for
time for the minister to submit his fi- after Dr. Reid the moment he rose to COntrai»U, the _Tran«cona shops were lngtltutious and integrity of her finan- *bed ,lt i* not likely another body ed June 5 1913, and app^
nanoial statement to the house. In the ni» feet. He accused the acting min- a part of the National^ Transcontinental ,md publlc men, and, without «mre. permit and ?xhto
absence of Mr. Cochrane, It became his i8ter of railways of deliberately mis- Railway between Moncton and doubt, to some extent because it was thllg morning no new trpl to allow from
duty to do this. There was first to be leading the house by padding hie peg. Lvnch atsuirton "Lest Cwf- an Integral part of the British Empire, deVai0pment in the case * were all t*lLevld21_^k^ oalLedagntn by

, considered the canals of the country, figures In order to discredit a great ,n thVm2antlm? Mr. Lynch-Staunton They knew they would get their U the olity morgue. Mr. Price. He wittl be called agn
é These, of course, produced no revenue, national undertaking. The acting mm- i havlng been appointed to the investlgat- money back. They know their money Ï, afford protection to the workers the crown. oiedhtll avenue,
6 and during the past year had called for ister had not scrupled to add 841.°°0^- l ln_ commission insisted that the tow was wlll COme back with interest. during up the site the city architects Fred Sureldge. Woodbine IIo-
I “ special expenditure on the part of 000 to his estimate, for which he knew being wrongly l"torpreted and f led a British Capital Essential. denartment has ordered the walls of electrician emptoyed ln
i the government except in the case of there was not the slightest foundation. brt«Q>*f°r« f1]" Why e „ “British capital and British ctmfl- th nex lowered to 20 feet. tel, on M®f° ,* ^ ^roke out.

m the Welland Canal and the Trent Valley m estimating the sum upon which the signed as attmmey ^ ^ae co™Tore Slr dence are absolute essentials of our the X^oiatf Firemen's Work. bulM^,KZt^
■ CanaL Grand Trunk Pacific rental would be Them ^afte^iosing ms ^ Qp|n. development and expansion. They have Ap^r«”tlon of the fire depart- was °« d^y* can>t g,ve Us any in-
Wf He was glad to report satisfactory based. Dr. Reid had, according to Mr. ,on of the investigating commission, de- been necessary for the gigantic worn» ^ success in confining the fire to Crown. what are your
■ pwress upon the new Welland Ship Graham. Included $11.776,681, the In- faring the construction of the «hops to we have completed end are necessary one building in the crowded 41*- K0^1*0" “L “•
■ Ctoa! Contracts had already been terest which would a^rue d^ng the be entirely iUega^ and ^he expenditure for the completion of the undertakings tb= ta „ot united. Yesterday Fire du“^n^®r jf there Is anything wrong
■ let*for the work aggregating $20,000,- first seven years of operation. oMI.SOO^OW thereon as^wgste^^ that i„ which we are engaged. We can ThompA,n received this letter: I ^.^ t^éiectricai service I fix It up.
■ 000, and others would follow. Theca- “He did this, sa > statute Mr. Lynch-Staunton denounced the keep British, confidence by ^belng cble( Thompson, Fire Department, crown’ Was there anything wrong
■ sal had been estimated to cost $50.000- dtedly, "in the tee^h of me stature Transcona ehopg M megbl. but had not worthy of it, and as we are worthy in Toronto-
| 000, but the indications were that the which says no such interest a word to say about the $1,500,000 ex- bearing our part and meeting our slr. Enclosed find cheque for I thîvitnees- Nothing.
I actual cost of construction would be included. other Een2ed by Chal!ITfninLh?,r!pJiine sfmltor obligations we will reap an abundant toward the Fire Department Bene- " ^eot the Bar Open.

■ considerably less. ^ , "I ,chal etnhge oHme minier down to GV Qu™' CouldTe?! b"y harvest from what we may now call $fl6t°F^d as a small token of our ap- Fr<$d 621 Ontario street,
In the case of the Trent Va ley Canal tb ' aaTng^minister of rail- stronger proof of his utterly reckless the seed time of national growth. preciation for the careful and efficient & , clerk at the Woodbine Ho-

■ the government hoped soon to have a deny that the acting muuo & false partisanship? _ Life Insurance. work done regarding our building l was told by one of the waiters
H Lake Ontario outlet. This would great- ways has delib®.ratb‘y ,. Inconsistency Alleged.^ In an addrees on life insurance Tuesday night during the Wood- h the flre was discovered.

ly add to the business of the canal, and statement to this house. Why had the Mr Ore- Thomas Bradshaw, of A. E. Ames and ^ Hmel flre "crewnî I understand you kept the
it was hoped that within a reasonably > Borden sNest Retort. ^ any I «h^ndtr fheadvl^ofthe mîntot^of Co., said that from 189» to 1899 an bi^eH„ay 8ay "that around our whole I bayopen while the fire was on. How

■ short space of time the great wat®1' ' member for Renfrew (Mr- justice and yet had not scrupled to scat- almost continuous decline in the rate bul[d(ng there wae not one light of |0ng was it open?
way would be completed from the rate 1 he “IP3 *ree wlth me that if ter broadcast over the country a report of interest took place, the recession ,agB br0,ken, whereas on the other witness: Well, there were people 
Georgian Bay to Lake Ontario. Graham) wi ag this which asserted that the Transcona shops betng from 6.56 per cent, to 4.o6 per , jf th hoae had happened to be coming in and going out, the door

I. C. R. Surplus. the G. T. P. d0O8ri"“J- Pt„,onav itat I represented illegality? The fact was that cent* a fall of an entire 1 per cent. h i„’k™ one of our windows was open; they were shooting water (Continued From Page 1.)
deira, HBeHySs”iiMo> - LwoP«ÿ w^FArSnTIf

K; HEIrE^BwEBeiii thv£ee»rcT W« oW? up there ShsTr ^BrlSld'ElE

^LVutlMo" whmn wuu'ld uéepa«- Mr. Graham: "It was certainly not ^^onbay ^ th^ M.SM.m l^ed by based upon the assumption of a Very truly yours, ^reon Vo^'haleTo^r^the Wflre ed?and demaM to be Informed as to
^t°UtU8^m':îî: renewal ac^unt cC «« ^X" e^ed^and^'Lr^ ^°Ma^er. ZZZ.™" £ waiter aay r^Vs^tth^o^^eerns S -
instead of being turned over toJhe re- the policy oi x * ^ tbe G. T. P. to waste and graft. But t the mlntoter between the assumed and the expert- Toronto, March 21. I 1 Cjown: What did the waiter say aristocrat. ^ ^ ranke w„
SSSTSni Co mi. ItttaCtWM enVttr\\^on^Tr rmho^- we.- ......— ....J *&»**.£?:* on ^ ?{=omL t^ matters Of conscience and
acting minister reminded the ah^use Mr. then retorred*^to the re- ^h^b^n^Kld"”*^ ^ COU"' co^elmprovement sei in, and has f TrtBrtlITn 'r, EC CIMPCDE IjHiTS ** ^ “tohn” Redmonlthe leader of the
that the LC. R.u- P ^ f port 0f the Gutellus and Lynch-Staun- Solicitor-General Meighen Interrupted continued almost without interrup- H TORONTO GLEE SINGERS : Did rou ever see a Arc rope Irish Nationalist Party, In a statement
deal during the past »e w p^ commission as one prepared by 110 say that Mrx G^haw could qot prove tlon since, the rate for Jfli &vtog Q | - <»wn- W WW* «FS«» to The Associated Press today, de
an increase in wages and also • nyois^ns for i^iy purposes. The tha* "this• $6,DO(f;o% made, up part of the attalned the high record of MO -ppr f-- -------- nyf11/t i know of ' * clared that the question is whether the

the 8^TL-f.ilnS Ito^waÿ 55Smlsskn; be'sald, insisted of a $40,060,00*. cent., an increase of no less than 144 .. . ?0u ‘ïfi.hbR stationary fireman at atmosphere of the aristocratic London
, , Q» p.™r, ve^ show^i a revenue Conservative politician who acted as - rrahaiump*l.T?*v*,*n0t wauee per cent, over the previous low re- A very pleasant concert was *lven tha°bateP I left tht hotel at 7 o’clock, drawing rooms or the_ will ofthe me-
I £«sti?*<sa.isrs»s?~2S I sss ”rJ' — ~ «ftsrtz ss îs&s “°'T ,
I <*sssi sjsr^&.“arsf js' s“cSsffis wæa“ sz «.'.m t^uxisv.zs & îîsa» “& & t£ssz fes,i' avas. £ £? *$« «r^rsrn'suras'

- »Uhrt6»flvBto the Hudson Bay first was to injure the Liberal party, Mr. Melghen suggested that the only p°£|tlby ln all large works. Today the The attack and release, the genera! ,a « alarm in one of the rooms laborttes, who made .jptomie
Turning Wefly to the nu M the aecûnd wa8 to knife the Grand charge against the old commission In re Hudson Bay railway was being built by preclBion, the expression and taste wtio looked after this quith s majority and hold the baltoce

Railway, Dr- B®lu ®a steel Trunk Mr Staunton had always re- lation to the Transcona shops was to be contractor, ed far as the government , vpd »be excellent crescendo ef- , ^town. ,w of power ln the house stand, but tna

_ FEH~B3= £EEEilE^I te»j
I progress h^ b the road made the G. T. P. was trying to float a loan or I lhi^ purpose, who repoited thati the which the government. c2uld,,ri0L5fi,dlh still better things to come. The voices Hot Hie Duty. anorotoriatlon bill was

p| istRiœ‘ ssu zzjtrTOss:

srs ssu" rf»*'?.;»0 Lonl°" *“ iwz.,s&*sst^rs; ssi<rwæ«sss£ =~b rr>"""ed J“‘ ■* ,n ,n*

"w»«.isairti»~pr«,n,.d" ™siKtisss: » 25«««sssstss:*«a«y-a

been sent in. The total amopnt expen^ ^ Mf Graham -Here is a parliament Why was it. Mr. Graham asked, that Speaker t»pr h<j wafl lmputlng mo- dW not go so 8modthly as the “Not- James Patrick Henhehan, S purposes, which Is the basis of the
ed to date was $5,681,873. T about to be asked by the government to Messrs. Lynch, Staunton and Gutellus graham t i t yovernment. which wss un- Hngham Hunt,” which was done with wood avenue, bar waiter at the Unionist position in the preeent crMa.

Id be open for business by the sum yoU aeslglance t0 one transcontinental never referred to this report? Why was “ye^entory and impermlssWe 8Dirtt The encore to “The Martyrs” bine Hotel. King Must Net Interfere.
f 1916 railway company, while at the same mo- mis testimony, like so much other testl- P imputed Dishonest Motive. «i. “Oft in the Stilly Night,” the Crown: Can you tell us how drinks The Labor!te, John Ward, who wee

Huge N. T. R. Outlay. ment the government ts circulating the mcmy. suppressed? It was because me Amid considérable disorder frean the J^as Oft in tne y g vening. were served In the bedrooms. a dock laborer and at one time a prt-
9 * he National Trans- grossest libels against a rival transcontt- investigator acted not as a Judge anxious opposition benches Mr Grahamprotiuited most artistic renaenerg s. vVitness: Well, by the bellboys I vate in the army, seconded the motion.

Turning now to the N^ton t *etual u company, so as to destroy for the truth, but as a police court law- °gt had a periect righ^ to criticize The bass was especially 8°°^ 'a'g 1 never left the bar. but from a different point of view.
zvs'A s$s»swusr^bzrr-& •ssa^s, s«ss isus&a ““i?-"' «sa «Ui ffïïïrsL». . y.« « » ^..syggya-g.

n,D“",d;-.h„•«siisrtt&fs'ïzr.sz,"a,Æ"4VHfsu°»vsL”-“«raSi.»ss^f .ir..»zs
•>£» r,f ,r *ss~ j sssr s-jsvsr « * sp iwsriv ~ ^ .JwJSSe w s», sr^ai.. »» «m » «3*
ing that to the « the ccsst of Mr. Graham said that the shocking un- set. lt nor even a member of the house; to Impute d, dlshonest m oipopitlon dlal,y encored gave “I’ll Sing Thee Crown: Did you get out all right? the discipline of tb® army as a neutral
tlnental should bo “?™#000i fairness of the acting minister of rati. but Vnstead, the newspapers were given to renewed disoroer p wfao wa8 many encore ? Mlee Helen Murray yes. oh yes. force, or whether the parliament-eleot-
the .Quebec bridge, *'J sarcasti- ways was striking!?- exemplified by W* what purported to be a fair synopsis of th"dhou»e', called acrose Ap. Mr. f the well-known aria from Crown: What waiter told you of the ed by the people should absolutely,

Hon. George T; ,Gr,t » "ost of the charging up the National Transcontlnen- the report. This synopsis, he said, was togoom , ?.?"*„«.“ hut was heard to much bet- flre* without interference from the klngOT
cally suggested that the co tal Railway with the cost of the Quebec a fiagrant deception, containing state- GjJr Speaker hearing expression go L°dl®y' , the duet with Mr. i don’t know the army, make the lawe of the
-parliament! building might also do bHdge wblch had been projected, ments of the gravest magnlture,swhlch Qn” but not knowing that It came from ur advantage tn the duet witn mr. i dont know realm.”
?dded » . financed and well under construction be were not to be found anywhere-Hn the the ml ister lectured the opposition mem Blight, Hellmund e A Musical Dta Come, what e ^the matter wi h y when the speaker uttered ln «ten-
added. retorted that the Quebec f th6 National Transcontinental Rail- report, and which were absolutely un- hers upon their insubordination In telling i0gue. An enthusiastic encore re- fellows anyway? Tou Tuuet have a t pg “without interierenbe
^ P/- ? oart o£ Vine National wm ever dreamed of- It was ln no ’one cf these statement^ for ex- ^Graham to proceed when he had caU- w*rded the singers. Miss Murray and lapse 0f memory. Think hard. ^m thl ^na 07 the armyr iiA^a
S.'l ^nnttnental In reckoning the aense a part of the National Transcontt- Lrnp;e, was to the effect that the N. T. ed him to order ,alned t0 uta her accompanist were presented with Witness (uncertainly): I think his trorn the^ktog ^atb*t,ac^ *^ng
Transcontinentalt in t0 the govern- cental Railway." I R. Commission had acted a,s a clearing Mr. M itoon had come bouquets. name was Sharp. “v!n, "hulf the houiw was on tte
cost of that enterpris include tha Dr Reid : I suppose that you will ad- I;house in the deal between M. P. and J. T. honor that the advice to g ---------------------------Crown: Why did you leave the ^or<l kln8. ,,, 5Î, «.mh».,
merit, we should nut onlv Incluûe National Transcontinental Davls and M. J. O’Brien & Co., the sy from the ihintoter of railways THOMAS MAN ACQUITTED. building’’ feet cheering. AU til* Labor R|«mb«*
*17,000,000 spent upon the Present ^Rwiy trains must run over it? nopsls stating that the commission had Mr. Grahani «u"^,up that --------- whv to get out and all the home rule Irishmen, aad
Quebec btidge, but the $,,000 000 paid Mf Grahjim : Yes; and I «411 mate detained ten per cent from the money ter Yah8,DK»W«!^wcl^Lo adJourn and there gT THOMAS, Ont., March.24—In the 'Yhy> Jl° whatwne doing that three- not only they, but many of the Liberal
to the stockholders of the old Quebec h game admission with regard to the earned by O’Brien & Co., and bad paid L1.,™ Objection, the debate was ad- M8ize court today, J. Kettlewell, after a V'h^lllr ft r tlie flre broke members, stood and shouted tor e.
bridge for scrap iron in the bottom of tralns of the Intercolonial, the Ü. T„ the tho game over to M. P. and J. T. Davis ^‘'^dupo^hto motion. , , Trial which lasted atl the afternoon and quarters of an hour after the flre broke conalderable «pace of time.

r awrenc- River. (Applause.) c.I’.R. and the Delaware, Hudson and I ay a rak&.of(. The report contained no y-ouse then adjourned Immediately unx, eleven o'clock tonight, was acquit- out until you left. Parliament has not witnessed eidb
the fcn. V. rina Completion. Lackawanna. _ such statement, and the statement itseli Mr Graham’will conclude his «çeçh-e- ted by the Jury of a serious charge pre- Finished His Meal. an obviously hostile criticism of the

r, noid went on to say that the Hopeiessly Prejudiced. A. had been denounced as untrue on the “on-ow, and will be followed by SoUcitor ferred against him bv u young girl. , I was waiting on a man; he was throne the memory of the oldest
Dr. wefWrt«tin/»niql should be Gett'ng back to his nt floor of the house by no less an authority general Melghen. ____________________ eating a lobster and sat and ate lt nor even ln the past century.National Transcontinental siiouw ne ^ CÛIÏim.l8fcloners. Mr Graham «*d that .han Hon. J. D. Reid, acting minister of uene ------- -------- until water came thru the roof. Hen^Tbomas. I^ibor mem-

ESH-en'wUipe*1:^ SSntF^T?!^eHowrs! AIi ...rr Di at ip w aw dc VF AI FI) ^ z/z

X!“nk H?mert wa,3 even nearer com- ififwulwvitten In the style of a police ^onal Transcontinental AD AMl > KI 11 I IX 11 II Vf IVEifL/iLLl/ I knew of the flre at 7.30 when I saw. Servants, w eahto* to the
ITlnce Rupert on why trains court lawyer, and the evidence upon Nauonm yranscon nvn UlXAllllL 1 LV 1 lU 11 V If IIU » LU smoke ln the back of the kitchen. boU»e of commooe totoght oil HieUl-
P1C ?',Ln,Vhe run. Mg from Quebec to which it was based had been co.'.ected by Guam's discussion o? toe famous VlirURUU _-n —n nHHiAMA 117 ATI AP Then 1 ran U’ my locker, toget my 6ter crisis, said that -the notices given
should «Md^be irunnl 8 summer, police court J™th|,a>8;,Tn'vn5<,5ldan"lt"!,!t contract, 16 and 17. by which the Davis A f* AM AM A lïx MX XlK I iNl. WIIKIIX clothes, toward the front. I was in by 400,000 railway-men would exphv
Prince Rup ^t„,ttll,.,.pd tbe financial turned up whose testimony did not su t. obtained $740.000 without doing any K H Hill llll I I I ^ 1 ,i 1 ill ilUllll ff UllUO the building one and a half hours. I tT1 November. If the doctrines PCO-
He then recapitulated tnc nnam-u, h)g teritirnony was suppressed. All toe was not entirely satisfactory, and IXLvlUVlW UlJliU ÜIIIVA1V ” W didn’t see any flre, only smoke. I jounced by the opposition were ai-
eetnmltmente of the government _m te8tlmony had lo be bent to suit the prehe admltted himself that the questions , . IT.,,’; a,. L, *« „Lva.ti, U. might be hto duty-
behalf of the Grand Trunk Pacific, concelved opinions of the commissioners. al leeue were debatable. He contended. ----- -------- - , a. stayed In tlwtta . slmcoe street to tiie interval to vtsiit the tnduotrial
wHch including loans and guarantees, Mr Gutellus had come to the task fresh however, that If the government had can- —. , D . . PX 1, A Charles Bodkin, 193 blmco.. str t. In ™e interval mbn
which, in ,2.b000 000 tov the prairie trom the Canadian Pacific, anxious to c<,lled thc contract it might have ie- n », 1 J„J sn F,rrht Blit tO UraW AHStOCrâtlC checker in the kitchen. I saw a light centres and t»ll the rat.
aggregated $2 . . ,he moun. d|8credlt a rival transcontinental Hue. suited In’ long and expensive litigation. TJlster Never Intended 10* p. D 1 U reflected on the wall and smoke. From <5tTil an.d organize, to order to enforce
section and $o9,OUU,vv bitted against the high stall- Mr. Graham then submitted to the, V'1 r Tl All#.® lflnrp ___ DenOUnCCS KlllC DV what I saw 1 should say the flre was their demands. ___
tain section. dard adopted by tl-.e government and the hcmsc a counter report or,criticism of Officers FfOm 1 heir Allegiance L'c“ J in the floor above the kitchen. Would the opposition member*, he

He said $20,74a,be?, vvould S*md Trunk Pacific. the Lynch-Staunton-Gutelius report, pre- 'l* , n f I „„ rlnn r'ereî^r- Did vou ever see a flre in asked, be conttrot to eti quietly to their
mitred to complete the roaf^ JP.a^ in this he voiced the well-known views I pared by Mr. J. B. Berry, an engineering Dt'RWinfi'RoOlTlS OI Loll QOIl# I ' . . 'v.(tfcrrÇto eieats amd permit lilm 'to preach etichthe aggregate cost of $161,307,stio. To ofInh,s master, because lt was off.clal expert in the employment of the Union UTaWlIlg uw the hotel before? ^ ^ P®
to . Jmrmnt the doctor added interest Z)etory that the Canadian Pacific had pacific Railway Co. . —-------------------- No. _ . , dicirmee
wnnn monev expended during con- protested against the high standard oi wild Guessing. , officered bv aristo- Miss L>'mbery. 68 Pembroke
upon money P _ . ,otaj Q( rh National Transcontinental Mr Berry, referring to the Invesbga- l ««.natch. cavalry regiments Omcerea py aristo I Btreet> a checker of clothes at the
®tn3c-I^n,’, "fhich ma parent’s Request Ignored. tlon commission’s criticism of the low Cenadlan Frees ^ __“The Ulster crats has now fully disclosed the plan h te|. My position was at the en-
$!81,737,411. *b!lnt= ok possession Mr. Graham, as showing the unfair - degree of curvature n,a ntalned on the LONDON, March 24.— The ui. of tbe campaign. trance to the Pompeian room. There
Grand Trunk Pacific took P , negg of the commission instanced their transcontinental, f'^ POlnting out that plot has now been com- issue now raised is A wider Were quite a number dlntog that night%r.^*LSs&ïïSS:hïïr-JUiir « sa p.r^

- -2 EBilBrSiinsHowever, this stipulation had^*2n, h=a urged the use of such curves, It meant not’.® . fl„hting As a fighting crats and violent Tory partisans. The broke out: I first knew of the flre 
cally disregarded, and Mr Parent had urged tneain wag aubJected t0 the same tention of fighting, as “ * » ^ Irish freedom has In this at 7.30. As soon as I knew of the fire

been al.owed to read over his testl- | ^m’unt of resistance as it would meet torce against the regular troeps envj, cause tfae cau8e of popular i told a bellboy there was a flre in
m Turning to the charge that $3,000,000 I ^^érring “to^hfcriticism leveled by could n°l “continued: “The freedom and ordered liberty thiuout room 216. In the meantime Mr. Spear
had been wasted in the entrance to Win th“LL at the late government Mr. Redmond continuea. tog world: It is’imposslble to doubt Jr., came and we went to the second
niueg Mr. Graham said : "I’m not here 1 having train filled trestles and erect- p;an was to put Up the appearance tne woriu ^ fl-ht will floor. He went to the end of the new
toPdefend that entrance, but to boa^t of )ng maaonry and 8tecI ,brldfe8-t1lllt8t<??r of a tight and then by society in- what the re % building on the second floor. I got the
Iti The argument in the commissioners of uaing permanent wooden trestles. Mr. seduce the officers of the be. . flre extinguisher. To get this I had
report ie copied bodily from a bn.ef fl ed Berry pointed out that In all probability fluenc means they "The second reading of the home t0 the next floor below. When I
by a railway company wftb me as min- the Grand frunk Pacific ^wu d ha e British arm>• tbe govern- rule bill will be taken Monday and cam8 up again I saw no person and
ister Of "KttbS rtow'SS SS!u « this defeat the w!ll of the [he bill will be proceeded with until toward room 216, but I couldn’t

Y Relatives of Miwing Man Say çQUnsc| |or Management Ad mits There Were No fire 
Body at Morgue U But Says pians We re Passed and Work Carried

Not H“’ 1 on Under Supervision of Fire and Architect's Depart-

ments.

E. R. -Wood Tells Why British 
Capitalists Pour Money 

•* Into Canada.

(

rgc That Lynch-Staunton and Gutelius Were Deter
mined to Discredit Railroad Was Made by Ex-Minister 
of Tailways—I.C.R. Surplus Was Smaller Last Year. MORE FINDS NOT LIKELY Ju%INSURANCE SITUATION il

i—raEEB
stairs.

Crown : Did you tap 
any more? No- 

Did anyone ask you to go up-etalre

i(Continued From Pffle 1.)|e
ii, gud the sharp advance In the 

Ufcoal and other material.
,|rerty Millions Wasted.

Mg a brief discussion of the Hud- 
Cy Railway and the 
Bon tlnental, Mr, Reid took occa- 

comment upon the report made 
i g. Gutellus and George Lynch- 
Bton, wblch. he said, demonstrat- 
syond peradventure that at least 
H 000 of the country’s money had 
yes ted by the N- T. R. Commie- 
during the lifetime of the Laurier

ht the elevator
4

National No. remember anyone gettingDo you
into your elevator? .No. .

Do you remember of anyone running 
your elevator after-you left lt? No. 
sir. I don’t know anything.

Were the lights on? They ’•we, but 
went out while I was up tneT*-

Did you see any of thoee 
lost their live* that

/
tf
8n >

they
Coroner: 

five men that
"'Mies Lib’ Weeks, 229 1-2 Georg» 
street: I looked after the linen and 
the house work. I was in every roorr 
on the first floor, front.

Did you ever see any rope» 
of the rooms? No, The nro 

escape on the front, first floor, we* 
reached thru Mrs. Spear’s room, 10*.

No Fire Ropes. > ah-*.r 
Miss Elizabeth Malone, 143 Shuter 

street, housemaid at the W°odblnc.
I had charge of floor No. 1 of the on 

I was quite familiar. I saw no 
fire ropes ln these rooms. I saw nre 
escapes and a fire alarm box near tbe
freight elevator. .

Crown : How would you get out to 
of fire, from your floor? 

tbe freight elevator, I
red light, indicating the 

flre escape, wae set at room 126. Miss Jennte Houghton. 194 Btmcoe strw£ 
worked on the second Boor. A rta 
lamp was outside Mr, Bellsle ■ ”®™’ 
A sign "This way to flre escape was
alWalterHuH, head waiter: ^ reflec
tion on an outside wall was the Ortt. 
Intimation I had of flre.

James McKeown, captain of the 
bell boys: Richard Bally. Edwsrd 
King, bell boys, could add little to tne 
former evidence.

Coroner Dr. McCollum e 
the next sitting would be on Friday 
night. The city architect and Ora de
partment officials will be called.

entimER il* was apparently Just ■ the goad 
ed by Mr. Grabato, who at once 
nenced his assault upon the to
taling commission with such heat 
earnestness that he was repeat- 
.cheered to the echo by his col
les of the opposition. They fol- 
6 his speech with attention and 
lent applause and there was a 
t demonstration by the Liberals in 
honor when the house adjourned
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Wilson’s Pan- 
oms Up as 
/ Strong.
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i i.If»* Cable. 1
fervh 24 —Congres* j 
pi - most vigorous J 
liât lias enlivened j 
pu an y years—#1* 1 
tulnistfatloh gfo- j 
I provision of tflO'J 
Krantliiig toil. «X- 1 
I coastwise ships, d 
L the Sims repeal J 
[in the house to- "4 
[ leaders aligned T 
issue have mar- 4 

rvl prepared their- A 
kneralliy conceded -j 
[be 'cnlilnd Up for-j 
pursday arid that -j 
pome time tomof- Vj 
[ntatlve Henfy. ' 1 
p committee, pro- 
l to limit general 
f to fifteen hours. 1 
picn reported will, -1 
c strength of the 1

«*

I i

brmidable. "T
■ition exists as to >1 
opposition to the 4 
of congress, con- T 

k of the pro- .>!
while., ypolicy, .

[il majority .In J 
c that the oppo- -t 
It is a» unusual J 
tlie Democratic J 

1ère. thc president <ti 
| im tlie majority 
>od, Représenta-. tf 
pan of the appro- 

Representative ,$] 
[aroltno, ranking vti 
Lind means com- 

to undenied re- 
n lie house. Whe-^c 

11 yield the gavel j 
[hate Ip a matter. » 
•icinrtPionef con- >,

7.

!Tone in e Piano.sSnSSf
tied, 193-196-197 Yonge Street, To
ronto. Its tone has iflado it the favor
ite- with every real musician. This 
tone Is clear, rhythmic, the essence o< 
delight to the senses, and a tone which will always live because It Is protected 
by ingenious construction against tbe 

y 8 qty time. Tone Is always 
ggf whether It may be an up- 
miniature baby grand or co»-

v
n no Indications 
his regard.

rent tn
per cent, upon
interest accumulated during

to wit, $41,7<6,681, oi a 
This would

OTELS. »s ravages 
guarante 
right, a 
cert grand.

seven years,
mean rentol^of °$6,'705,022 per year,
and during the next three years the 
road could, under tjje con’ract, escape 
paying rent, but the accruing Interest 

/ would be princlpalized so that In 192a, 
when a full cash rental had to be paid, 
the Grand Trunk Pacific would face 

■ *th' staggering load of $7,827,000 rental 
. per annum.

Government Must Lose.
'•Evert tho the company is ever able 

tal,” Dr. Reid 
would con-

•>fiOYAL not■v
0» with new 6eda
lughly redecorated ■
dS IN CANADA- -r 
lerlcan Plan. w

l
ridgetown pioneer DEAD.

RIDGETOWN, Ont, March 24.—Rldge- 
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CROWDS CLUSTER 

TO SEE GREEN WIG
THE NATIONAL KÜEFERENCESECOND SUFFRAGE ASSOCIATION 

ORGANIZED BY ONTARIO WOMEN 
I IWILL BE NATIONAL IN SCOPE

I y
ï P

The SteruncBankSALAD i!! *1
H
1

Miss Gould Introduces Fash
ion in Toronto arid Excites ; 

Much Wonder.
sof Canada\\ *$

1
■

Door is Wide Open to Suffrage Leagues Thruout Canada, 
The Meagre Minority at F irst Meeting Desired to Hold 
Association Within Provi ncial Bounds—Mrs. L. A. 

Hamilton President. _____

SAVE, Because No. 119•TEA • mmm
i

Many men today would not be in their present 
dire need had they economized and saved when 
they had the opportunity. . •

Head Office, Cor.-King and Bay Sts.. Toronto.
BnMiM-AiahU, and glmcoe

effect, was pleasing
i:u

DELICIOUS AND FRAGRANT
• . . :l

Black, Mixed or Oreen—Sealed Lead Packets Only

1 I
Both Men and Women Staret 

Discreetly and Indiscreet
ly at Headwear.

I\ si
. Qeeen 6‘. end .lamm 

Celles» tad Graze street*.
At.,at an open put the motion as stated above to the 

Yesterday afternoon meeting. After the resolution had been
meeting held in the studio of tne max- moved by Mrs. Brown, seconded by

”1* &•SS'XiSSJS?X"«“«oCanadian suffrage society was auncn ^ VQte and also M t0 the
An ûnutrual amount of interest advl8abiHty of passing it in its pre- 
manifelted in the proceedings, sent form.

_n(t o number Mies Carruthers made a strong ap- ecats v. ere taken an pCal to change the nature of the pur-
^todd ‘during the. entire meeting, so port Qf the motion. While haring no 
attractive did it prove to those in at- sympathy with the old associationattr , , Z..__. fair-sized she thought it would be much better to
tendance.; In addition to a fa form a provincial organization. It ap-
general audience, there were present peared to her somewhat presumptuous 
representatives and delegatee from the for the meeting, which only re pre
suffrage organizations of Ottawa, eented a studio-full of the women of 
London, Montreal and Toronto. The Canada, to form for the entire Do- 
local societies represented were the min|on. She reminded the meeting. 
Kqual Franchise League. Beaches Pro- too, that they had been fold by Sir 
gresslve, Junior Suffrage and Teachers James Whitney that they did not rep- 
Suffragc. Mrs. Gordon Wright of resent Ontario. Better organize for 
London was elected to the chair. themselves than for the nine provinces

In her opening remarks. Mrs. Wright 0f the Dominion. She concluded with 
said she believed the meeting upon the a reiterated plea for a strong provin- 
work of which they were about to be- cial society. ,•
gin would be one of great Import. She in reply to Miss Ross, who enqulr- 
requested those present- tp ask the ed what societies bad been asked to 
blessing of God upon the undertaking, send representatives, the president, 
Miss Burt of Ottawa was then elected Mrs. Wright, spoke for London, Miss 
secretary pro tern. The presiding offi- Burt for Ottawa, Mr. Lewie of the 
cer called upon Mrs. Brown, secretary Montreal suffrage for his city, Mrs. 
of thé "Equal Franchise League, to Hamilton for the equal franchise, and 
make a statement of -the reasons that others for other Toronto organizations, 
had brought about the meeting. No Dissenting Volos.

In complying, Mrs. Brown.stated that After Mrs. Hamilton had explained
she Lhad Just returned from a trip to that it was the intention, if the veso- 
the west, where she had been astound- lution passed, to appoint provincial 
ed at the number of women she met commutes, and that the Intention was 
and Who risked that organizers and not to speak for the entire Dominion, 
suffrage literature might be sent them, but to keep an open deor and invite all . 
Toronto in itself was not able to meet who would to enter, the resolution was 
the demand, and it was therefore, qultfc-f at last put to the meeting, and passed

without a dissenting voice. Despite 
this there still seemed some uncer

tainty, and Miss Carruthers suggested 
a change, which was seconded by Mrs. 
Barker, for a provincial instead of na
tional organization. This was then 
put to the meeting and the votes 
counted, the result being two for and 
sixty-five- against the motion.

The new association will be known 
as the National Union of Women's 
Canadian Suffrage Societies.
Maclver announced that the Suffrage 
of Roaring River, Manitoba, would 
affiliate, and it was expected that Port 
Arthur would be heard from favorably 
Ir. a few days. Wyly Greer, while not 
officially representing the Men's Suf
frage of Toronto, voiced the sym
pathy of that body. Mr. Lewis of 
Montreal, said the women of his city 
were too busy with municipal matters 
to pome themselves, buC they had 
sent him as their representative, and 
he assured the new Canadian suffrage 
of the affiliation of the 
Montreal.

-
Bennett draws o'f ltiodern rural Eng
land. and one ii ghtj» to think that the 
Ontario village-has'not 'settled down 
to such apathy, Yet the figure# re
main to show that there are fewer 
persons on the land than there- were, 
and imports are growing.

"Problems of Village Life", is pub
lished by William Briggs, and sells in 
cloth binding at 35 cents.

Church and Wilton avsnus. 
General Manager, A. M. Walker.I

h
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Rlto1* 2Ly?5nr iwoman' when Miss 

. who 18 headliner at 
«trtvm. T?eatre; appeared with this 
striking piece of headwear. The vast

- - ■ - J- H.-P- *S?j°rU.y.o* were too modest or
" ■ vr 1 ----- , *8creet to stare openly at the annari-

8T. JOHN, N.»„ WOMAN CELE- ;t*on till ft had passed them, hutr^ny 
BRATEfl 102NO BIRTHDAY. women, with the open fearlessness of

-T-------- n dealln* with malters in
(Special Correspondence). wmcji their sex are concerned, open-

8.T. JOHN, N.B., March 24.—Living ly advanced in front of Miss Gould 
a natural life amongst peaceful sur- an<i almost blocked her path, till thev 
roundings, undisturbed by the dis- were able to take In all the points of 
trading Influences. of congested u»® Innovation. Most of them admit- 
centree, Mrs, Elizabeth Dunham of ted that the green wig was not so 
Carletbn, a silver-haired, sweet-faced startling after all, tho all that some 
Old lady, has Just celebrated her 102nd could say was such expressions as 
birthday. Born in the west side of St. For the Lord’s sake look!" and "Give 
John, Mrs. Dunham has lived under me a chance to get closer to it"! The 
the reigns of six British crowned histrionic training > of Miss Gould 
heads, George III., George IV., Wil- stood her ih good stead ou more 

■11am IV., Queen Victoria, Edward VII., than one occasion and. enabled her to 
and George V. , " . x -kf«P her countenance and not laugh

Well preserved, physically soimd. af funny, remarks of street urchins, 
she Is able to knit without glasses, is One police officer allowed his gazb to 
of good memory, and has an excellent wander away from the direction of 
appetite, sight and hearing. Mrs. street traffic to eatch a glimpse of the 
Dunham is proof absolute, as far a» green wig and then the traffic was ai- 
New Brunswick is ' concerned, that lowed to take care of itself for a time 
Prof. Osier's old age theory is a joke tljl he was able to recover from his 
and a myth. ’ SV John’s centenarian is amazement. Another police ’officer 
a grêat-'greât-grandmother, five of was seized with uncontrollable fits of 
her eleven children being alive. She has laughter at the sight of the green 
thirty-six grandchildren, fifty-four headwear. Mies Gould went shopping 
great-grandchildren and four great- In several stores and drew upon her 
great-grandchildren. A quiet mind/ the admiration of many saleswomen 
kind thoughts and well doing are the who foresaw new lines .of business 
receipts given by Mrs. Dunham to all added to their department» if the 
wishing to enjoy a ripe old age. fashion took hold of the elite.

Alive to New Trade,
One downtown shop took occasion 

to display several colored wigs in the 
window in an effort to get in on the 
flood tide of any new business which 
might happen to flow from the first 
appearance of the gaudy wig on To
ronto streets. But the belief was gen
eral that there would be no rush for 
these wigs till time was had for 
sulfations 
wives.
young man, “she is frank enough, for 
nobody could be for one moment de
ceived that the hair she was wearing 
was her owfa.” Miss Gould confided 

,to her friends who accompanied her 
* on fashion s pilgrimage that under
neath the wig she had brown hair and 
could discard the wig at any time.

At.ndon, when.she went down streetfcswsa: ttsr. œ
distance, but their remarks were sub
dued so as not to embarrass the young 
woman. At the hotel she and a party 
of five, were the guests of Harry 8. 
True of Loew’s Theatre at dinner. 
Miss Gould put In a strenuous day in 
the afternoon and evening, appearing 
at four, performances.
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EJHBREm D.GfWEL,
OOH^STIC SCKNCg LECTURER
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i For the Mo^el Kitchen. tlr11 $ ■
1er

A. N important and desirable improvement has been perfected to add 
A gas ranges. It is a lighting device that enables user to light g 

JTm or all of the top burners by pressing a button on the lighter 
tiny flame burns constantly in the end of the appliance and wi 

the butte» le pressed ,the air admitted increases the flame so it reached 
the burners. The cost of attaching and operating this is very little and 
saving, In cleaning up burnt matches and using matches, is considerable,

Another new thing for particular housekeepers is a mop wringer. 1 
is of metal, or of metal and wood, and can he put on any weter pail, 
is worked by gentle pressure on a lever and will wring a round or « 
mop In less time than it takes to tell about it, The woman who life 
keep her hands soft and smooth will enjoy this contrivance, for wii 
one does not have to touch the mop or wet the hahds.

There has never been a more popular material for kitchen war* 
white or blue and white porcelain, so a welcome is assured the new uti 
made from this.

The sanitary table is an all steel table with a porcelain top, « 
washed and a really handsome article of kitchen furniture. This c* 
used for a pastry table with best results, for it is as smooth add almol 
cool ae niarble. It Is a little higher than the average kitchen table 
this is a good point, for usually women have to stoop at table and sink 
many a backache results.

The porcelain pie board is not needed if one has thé porcelain tab 
bet it is quickly cleaned and most convenient when compared with the N 
heavy wooden boards we find in the majority of kitchens. Withf 
pastry board comes a porcelain rolling pin that seems always cool te fl 
touch, as rolling pins should be if the pastry ia to be kept cool 1» 1 
making.
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The Amount of Food t. A #v—- -y
The total quantity In 24 home is de

termined by the age and to a certain 
extent by the etee of the child. The 
amount of sugar and milk Js deter
mined by the weight, as we explained 
yesterday.

After deciding upon Che amount of 
■mdJk and sugar, look Into the table 
given below far ithe to tail quantity in 
24 home, «mid1 add enough boiled, cold 
water, to make up that amount:
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If t»Iobvious that a Canadian society able 
to meet all calls was an immediate
necessity-

Dominion-Wide Body-
The following resolution, which had 

been prepared to place before the 
meeting, was then read:

"Whereas it was considered advis
able some time agp to form a suffrage 
society and such society was duly -in
corporated, and whereas some of those 
who subsequently Joined the society 
are not satisfied with the manner in 
which it is being conducted and have 
withdrawn or intend to withdraw 
therefrom; whereas it is considered 
preferable to form another asso
ciation rather than take steps 
which would result Im pain and trouble 
where harmony ehould exist: whereas 
the Tubes of the toteri.atfona.1 society 
provide tirait under ' certain circum
stances two soidletles should be form 
ed instead of one, therefore lit is re
solved .that .as the necessity appears 
to be undoubted, e new national so
ciety. open to the whole of Canada, 
amid soil citing the dnterest of the whole 
of the Dominion, be this day formed 
and ttoe meeting proceed to take imme
diate steps to give" effect to the reso
lution."-

rei| it on
new !5*|<\ %Age.. A r

1 *1 week.. 1# to 15 0z. lii ez. 2 hrs. 10
2 week.. ..'20oz. 2 oz. 2hrs. 10
3 week.. 26oz. 2%ot.
2 month. 2$oz. 2t4 oz.
3 month. 30oz. 3
4 month. 40 oz. 5
5 month. 42 oz. 6
6 month. 42 oz. 7
7 month. 48oz. 8
8th to

1 year.
Two level tablespoomfuls of

! ■hi Js Iinti2 hr». 10
2 hr». ’ 10

oz. 2 hrs. 10
oz. 2% h. 8
oz. 3 hr*. 7
oz. 3 hrs.. 0
oz. 3 hrs. 6

r■f
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Mrs. Besides these there is a porcelain slaw cutter somewhat 11» 

wooden ones, but without any cracks or corners to hold duet or pai 
The flue, sharp steel knife turna back so It # 

sharpened or polished without danger of cutting a finger. These ar 
most important of the very new thing», but there is a tableful of little' 
that the housewife delights to own and the hired help refuses to lear 
uses of.

oti.; prii Picon-
between husbands and 

“At any rate,” remarked a
of food cut on it.J ill ca48 oz. 8 oz. 3 hrs. 6 

cane
sugar make an ounce. If milk sugar, is 
used, use twice os much as you would 
of the granulated sugar. In starting 
baby’s food make it very weak at first 
and work up a tottLe each day until 
by the middle or end of the second 
week the food to strong enough to show 
that be is gaining.

The new-born baby who must be 
bottle-fed should have the food made 
in the following manner: On the sec
ond or third day give htm three ounces 
of milk and 12 of waiter, no sugar. The 
next day make drt four ounces of milk, 
11 of water, one small teaspoonful of 
sugar. Each day increase the food until 
by the 10th or 14th day he to getting 
food of the proper strength.

You wiHl notice that thto set Of for- 
mutes cailto for milk, waiter and sugar. 
There is no barley or oatmeal gruel, 
no lime-water or soda. Tomorrow I 
rha.ll give you another set. 
the one you think beet suited to your 
baby, and give it a fair trial. It le 
mot wise to continually change on in
fant's food, and remember 
rules apply to well babies.

so

El dt

lai
1 ■jm Among these is an egg opener designed tp cut and hold hot soft 

eggs so the shell can be removed without disaster to tender fingers, 
are also new and vecy dainty egg spoons made of glass that will q*i 
find users, for no one likes to see silver spoons discolored by egg yolki 

i Then there is a queer little wire acair that slices a bard bollei 
with a single quick motion so it is ready for garnishing the spinach « 
fish sauce or salad. And still in the egg line Is the egg timer, egg B 
and new rotary beater.

Other new things interesting and useful are the pastry syringe, stM 
rack, noodle cutter, -mayonnaise churn, fish scaler, salad cutting knife 
fruit press.

tto; fi’Hr tl
UA.it->- M■ •! r/; ■
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women of

Getting the Window Boxes 
' • Ready.

■\\
Officers Elected.

The meeting then proceeded with 
the election of officers with the follow
ing results: Hon. president, Lady 
Drummond, Montreal; president (by 
acclamation), Mrs. a. Hamilton, 
Toronto; 1st vice-president, Mrs. Gor- 
don Wright, Tjondon; 2nd vice-presi» 
dent, Miss Carrie Derrick, Montreal, 
by acclamation; 3rd vice-president, 
Dr. Mary Cra.wford; 4th vtce-prert- 
dent, Mrs. Casein, acclamation; corre
sponding secretary, Mrs. W. R. Lang' 
recording secretary, Mtie Jessie McL 
ville; treasurer, Mrs Maclver.
Lewis was elected convener of the 
finance committee, but declined. Mrs. 
Leathes was then appointed. Mrs 
Campbell, convener press and litera
ture, Mrs. Me Clung, convener of legis- 
tetion committee. On motion of Mrs. 
Tilly, seconded by Mrs. Maclver, it 
was carried that the appointment of 
f.f°tV nC , v*ce -Presidents should be 
left to the respective provinces.

Thanked Mr». Wright.
vote of thanks was given Mrs Mordon Wright for the able manner 

in which she had conducted the meet- 
i ig> after which she left to take the 
six o clock train for London.

The derogates then foritied 
selves into

■ t.
(Continued from Yesterday.)

In having your window boxes made 
be sure that the boxes are not too 
deep. A window box full of good «oil 
is -a heavy box 'to lift, and besides be
ing heavy is very inconvenient to 
manage,

Many place their box»8 upon the 
outside window " sills',"" leaving them 
■undisturbed in this .positon thruout 
the summer. "If it is at all possible 
to manage y Our boxes in the follow
ing manner you will find it an advant
age over the sill situation: Iron ,or 
wooden brackets are fastened Just far 
enough below the level of the sill that 
the boxes when placed upon these 
supports are Just below the level of 
the stone or wooden sill. The man
agement of this fashion of placing the 
boxes should offer no difficulty since 
the whole thing depends simply upon 
suitable strong brockets to support 
the boxes. « •

Boxes/thus placed are seldom hi 
the way. Even the ordinary window, 
shutter, so useful in summer, need not 
be done away with to occomipodate 
the boxes. The watering of the boxes 
and the general attention necessary 
.to their well-being can be quite as 
easily accomplished as if the boxes 
wore placed on tho sills in the old 
way.

A good point to remember about the 
placing pf boxes upon lowered Iron 
brackets is that the continual moisture 
dripping out of the boxes will not 
cause any harm to the wooden sills. 
Wooden sills are not benefited, natur- 
ally, by having water constantly 
seeping Into the wood, as happens 
from window boxes.

Your boxes may be from 10 to 12 
Inches wide, and not more than Ç 
inches deep. Do net have stone or 
enamel or tinned boxes. These are 
ugly. Nor permit yourself to beautify 
the plain wood -by tacking around the 
box strips of patterned oilcloth or 
linoleum. *

If ^your boxes must absolutely be 
decorated use a' plain dark green paint, 
as unobtrusive - a# possible.- Not 
grfeen, or grass green, or yellow green, 
but a- dark, restful green that will fade 
into the colors of the hanging green
ery presently to be growing in the I 
box.

if
“The Vicious Circle."

After the reecdubton ‘had been read 
bv the ■ secretary, tho president asked 
tor discussion. Mrs. Barker thought 

! ohe wording “«Jccmed advisable’ some
what’ vague. To elucidate matters 
Mrs. Lang read a statement she bad 
previously written far publication, 
giving an account of the suffrage or
ganization up to ithe point where no
ir, toes had been sent out for the annual 
meeting to be held on Whs 24th and 26th 
of the present month. This was later 
canceled, but the progressives, as the 
new organization call themselves, in
sisted on a meeting being held on the 
12 th. Hero the old National refused 
to allow anyone but themselves to vote, 
claiming that they alone had tlhe right 
to do so. The statement ended with 
the assertion that “the vtctoua circle" 
was then complete and the meeting 
hopeless.”

MRS. HULET DEAD. LINDBAY BYLAW CARRIIii
» I . ! CORNWALL, March 24.—Mns. Hu- LINDSAY, Mardi 24.—The Hm 

■let, relict of th© late David Hulet, for- Bro* Woolen Co., 'i/roüted. by tew Mr4 ! 
merly of Com wail, died at the home of ried today by a majority of! 602,-totf, 
her daughter, Mrs, Judge R. B. Car- I 120 on the two-thirds vote. A in 
man, at St. Catharines, Ont. yesterday, large vote was polled. Horn Bros, vffil 
where she has resided since the remo- bee given a fixed assessment end will 
vail of Hie Honor Judge Carman, from toe granted $7500. They will to 
Cornwall, a mum her of years ago. The fo crease the inumber of their emptoyw 
remain» win tie brought to Cornwall to 200 this summer, buy the Comm! 
for imterment iln Woodlawm Cemetery, Brewery- property, build a siding, erect 
or. Wednesday morning. new buildings and equip new plant, I

Bargain in m Mason A Risoh Piano.
Ye Olds Firme. Heintzman ft Co- 

Limited, 183-196-197 Yonge street, To
ronto, offer for the low price of $24», a 
Mason ft Rlsch upright piano in hand
some, highly-polished rosewood case- 
This piano is in every way in good 
condition—falling fall board, centrer 
swing music desk: handsomely carved 
trusses, 7 3-8 octaves and two pedals. 
Easy terms of payment may be ar
ranged. *
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: - Problems of Village Life ft- '■% "
ii? *hi «

England is turning her attention to 
the removal of the evils which, deeply 
ingrained into the life of that older 
land, have already ma.de their appear
ance in Ontario. One of the latest 
volumes in the Home University Series 
dqalr with rural depopulation. E. N. 
Bennett’s summing up of the condi
tions which have driven the strong 
men from the fields to crowded streets, 
and Ills Indication of a curative policy 
will be of interest to many In Toronto 
who have studied the free breakfast 
figures published each Monday morn
ing by the superintendent of the 

j Yonge Street Mission, 
does not solve the problem.

JEKYLL IftfiA timcc ,t.lkeu!11orc than a book to do that. 
iicJMLL loot) TIMES "Problems of Rural Life" points out

», . . , , ‘ * some features of the situation which
nimarkable Record of Thomas F Becm 08 tho they might be correctable. 

Shea, the Ponnlar rhar " „-Mr' Bennett’s preliminary sketch of r°puur Lhar- English rural history closes with -the
acter Actor. statement that by the end of the nine

teenth century the laborer had "gen
erally relapsed into apathy and hope
lessness." The' serf, deprived of any 
real opportunity of securing an in
dependent livelihood, looking ahead to 

arrangements this « ,Io,ne’ bard life and pauperism to 
■Iimearan,.» , ~ flnl«b up wltlb had one privilege de-

rou’o ib, “Tim »»,u ^ 111 T°- nie’i to his forefathers. He could
10 tie^8 3111(1 ‘Dr. Jekj'J leave tho land. He is doing so:

H/u" ’.n ’ Presented the “Silently. without consultation, 
i-n.r .f vf Ms.Jt.is in "The Bells” without murmuring, he rises up and 
-out) time.it aih14jj-s appeared ifi, the Sees. And It is this which In the course 
dual role of Jekyl and Hyde 1800 times of time will bring salvation to hltn 

18 a remarkable record tar an act- and his class. The agricultural laborer 
■r,‘,l^« dMndui10f<f ,hla pupubtrlty In the ls indispensable; the nation cannot 
hïs L-.v a W3rn‘ «Pot in Prosper without him. And this the
aoera berl t1lc theatre- nation begins to recognize. Sftll but

è ""'“L8 fbown thrtr dunly awar e of its causes or Its
«brodâtes*1 tî^Fl Lh^' c^v‘b Mr! sinntn s"to fegal-d'with’romand* t^-‘

lui un his several, visits. A pull and a push, says Mr. Bennett.
are at work. The laborer feels that his 

GIRLS, time is *>eing spent to ill-advantage 
HALIFAX March °” lhe tarm- a"d is drawn to thq(crested in the nr^hilûT fhe many hl' sreater opportunity of money-making

the department ‘ pre8e,ued to in the city. He is encouraged to
neglect-TIndian ir.rid.Pen.vent and leave the land owner, who would 
era by the numbèr^di°,<0ther work' rathtl" collect ‘"ents from and settle 
,m the one hind and d,?lin?u*nt «trie dispute with three substantial tenants 
institution t„ vdv1 lÎ!ve lack of an than with a score of smaller fry. The 
other v ill -c jeceh e them on the land owner's persistent policy of Jow 
the ncw-«i .Aif4 %7‘th sratlfication wages maybe, then, not wholly blind, 
with! t he itmi a n?vf n?° acres Jie ma>" be. and ls-if Mr. Bennett's
Truro h«,„ Æ " r f îlle Towi". of diagnosis is right—a shrewd
committee aZTlt win iilf8ed b5" tlle partner ot the laborer in reducing the 

111 ,bc opened as a number of workers per acre on the 
■S I lvTm delinquent grivte j arable lend of Kngland. Shrewd, in so 
n.i ! rJfc'.,rfr - -I0usc is a large far as concerns bis immediate Interest; 

NEW YORK HAT WORKS. one <,f fourteen rooms, and will ht I but .working ill towards his countn- in
R66 Yonge Street. Phone N. 5165. usi.-d v.hi.e mt other buildings are In ! the long run.

process of erection. it( ;s a startling picture that Mr.

Why Thew Withdrew.
In rewporuse to Mrs. Barker's quer\' 

as to wliait suoietles were affiliated 
with the itoneer body. Mrs. Brown re- 

. plied K was Impossible to answer as 
uhe correspond I ng secretary of that 
hod y, when asked for the same infor
mation. bad, stated that the number 
of societies was unknown, 
from Mr. Mlimns of tine Canadian Suf- 
fn^re was itheu read. It notified the 
Equal Franchise thait they were re
garded as troublesome, ‘their affilfa- 
tkm„ wi»toh at first had been accepted, 
had heien rescirnided. A cheque of $5, 
the «mount of annual fee, -was also 
returned. A reply from the Equal 
Fraradilsc. dented Itihe right of the 
Suffrage to.,take the action tltcy had, 
l.ut «.Wo aatated tint tiie Franchise 
gave notice of wltlidrawal.

Federal or Provincial.
At this point Miss Carruthers en

quired if the meeting were local or 
provincial. Mrs. Wright explained 
that all who had been convened had 
the right to vote, and then prepared to

STOCK-TAKING SALEIE,\m! ! JS

m
j." ;

'
. p

■
, -them-

over the consttfotimt'‘^c^htd 7'1'n 

prepared. This will be given to the
wardJ00 Saturday and will aftcr- 
wards be presented to the annual
body'"!' 7m hecomc1aTnCe ^ that

t: IA Real Piano SacrificeA letter1 H I;

*During our great stock-taking sale, we have decided to make 
an absolute clearance of every used piano in our warerooms. We 
liave priced the pianos at such a low figure that we are sure of at
taining our object. Under no circumstances will we carry over any 
of these pianos. In a great many cases, the instruments are as good 
as new ones, having been very slightly used, and all have been 
brought to the highest state of efficiency, having been re-adjusted 
and toned up where necessary. They represent a selection of the 
output of the best makers, and you will probably never have iuch 
another pi quo opportunity presented to you.

If you are interested in a piano purchase, you owe it to yourself 
to i spect at your leisure the values that this sale offers you.

- V#»
•111 ?

i Mr. Bennett 
It willMATHIAS 2500 TIMES S ■

kl?
t ; ■ • s

Pf l
I'I §it

Thomas E. Shea, 
from ‘the stage at

who announced 
the Gramd Opera 

House hast Monday evening that on 
account of business

;*'

“REEK WHISKY’S GRIP 
[ ON YOUR LOVED ONES
Drunkards will tell y op with ti-ars 

of sincerity that they do not want to 
drink. The craving coming from the 
inflamed membranes of the stomach 
drives them to 1t.

Aleuro will soothe the trembling 
nerves and remove the craving that is 
ruining jour home and stealing an 
otherwise kind husband or father from 
you- Jt costs only 31.00 per box and 1f 
it does, not cure or benefit after a trial 
Ihf money will be refunded.

Alcura No. 1 i« tasteless and can be 
given secretly in Tea, Coffee or food. 
Alcura No. 2 is token voluntarily Ojj- 
those -Willing to help themselves.

Aieura can now be obtained at the 
following stores. Ask for free booklet 
toiling ail about it and give Alcura a 
trial, """

Ci. "Tninblyn, Limited- at all ten 
stores.

would be his last sea

A Genuine Gourlay l
Personally, I cannot see what is 

distasteful in plain weatherbeaten 
wood, turned a grayish brown by rain 
and sun . and wind, 
other opinions.

As soon as your boxes are' in order 
plant Ahem and set them away In the 
cellar or attic until they are 
started.

HV
\

■ m But there are
m

ce.ii $290»! :
Si;j well TERMS OF SALE

Pianos under $250, $10 cash and $6 per month 
Pianos over $250, $15 cash and $7 per month

I&7

■ HOME FOR DELINQUENT
BROWN BROS.

GUARANTEED
PERENNIALS <

r.ê km

SPECIAL DISCOUNT FOR ALL CASH

Gourlay, Winter & Leeming
188 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

s AND
FLOWERING

SHRUB$
FREE CONSULTATION 
ATTBAOTIVE AIRAMEMEITS 

EXECUTE BUR OWE BLAHS 
Bbeee N. 7il2~MereIeg$ fa Marak

-A,

• LADIES-1 CO-'

I-
♦f IH»ve your Panama. Straw, Tagal and 

Leghorn Hat*1 'cleaned, dyed, blocked and 
remodeled at

»
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Secrets of Health and HappinessBy MichelsonTHE RULING PASSION
fcŒïi

- .**:% ',|fgncfeg o/ Fashion

Spring Styles M , 
Display Many || 
New Features ff

I

>ANK Why Birth Marks Occur ; 
Pre-Natal Theory Fiction

1

( YVi V''
&

1 1

1Iti ,v

1

O. f By DR. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG
' A. B„ M. A., M. D.. (Johns Hopkins).

O you believe in fairies? Lot, of grown-up. do.
There are very few of the human kind-ho do not 

though they stoutly hold forth

i<jicir present 
»ved when

res

1^1 TJf°| :1K

/.•Hi:;'. .

believe In signs, even 
that they are “not a bit superstitious.

Experimental psychology nowadays takes advantage 
of this human frailty The very tricks which charlatans 
and frauds use to play upon mankinds c^^lty a 
now utilized with scientific precision for practical effects.

heard of crystal gazing! Just as poets read 
running brooks and see vision. In flowers, so a 

things” when they gaze Into

r
k-

I
rronto. By Madge Marvel Eli

1O M B I N A- 
TIONB of two.cIt ft. :■ i i- ^and sometimes 

three, materials are 
noted In the new
est roving modela 
In one gown of dull 

Ninon bre

el » h

68*1
/»://j. &

;

r
You have 

words In 
lot of foolish people "see5 ! .y.green 

cade the pannier 
and bodice are of 
the plain Ninon In | 
the same shade. ; 
and the sash of

mf nt < crystals.
Psychologists have taken over

Æîns «“«£1 Z,“Z‘Z»
the Individual's senses and thoughts. strawberry marks and birth blemls e

These lines and dots ere locks end keys, thoughts ^ Thus* I Ms proved universallym narrow span, to tressas, thought ^for all tlme that these thing, are
Whose preclou, hoard., when, er you ple.ee. h ,calIy brought about. Just as

to light from darkness brought afid woundl are after birth.
In much the same way strawberry 

marks, birth spots, moles and skin blem
ishes of one sort or another, present at 

explained by superstition and

*w I// this folly for a better 
Is dashed-

BBfo. LL mercury DÉ. HIRSHBEBO
'I® ©

LÀH
ft ivelvet In a deeper shade. 

jThe bodice and pannier might alio oa 
The crossed straps Ut

'* t» :: :>!»

made of taffeta, 
the front which apparently hold the col- 

some of the
.« v £

1er In place r.re seen on 
most exclusive Importations, 
trestee is of cream npt. The iat shows 
the front trimming, which will be much 
used this spring.

Che ‘.tieperfected to add t*® 
pa user to light any 1 
I on the lighter. 
appliance and whea 
pne so it reaches at)
P very little and th«
I, is considerable.
[ mop wringer. Tfejs 
kny water paM. it 

e a round or square 
k oman who likes to 
M van ce, for with It!

r kitchen war* thag 
rod the new utenails

_r>—-jy
Jdi Are thusylu », vssa |Answers to Health Question*]►TO

gThe fulness on the hips continues to 
fee the distinguishing feature of the 
r.ewest frocks. Also, for evening wear, 
the scarf is greatly liked.

at a recent social function I not.cod 
that the few women who did .lot -rear a 
scarf of some kind really attracted at
tention because they made the excep-
11 One lovely gown was of the large 
floweredc*llk which Is offered In such 
exquisite colors tills spring. . It wa® * L 
vlolet with roses of deeper hue outl.nea 
with gold. The placing of the brocade 
directly against the skin In the deco.le- 
tage with no softening effect of lac- or 
net. is new but apt to prove trying to 

who has not great beauty of shouid-

Wt 1
fl K. J. O.-My back. arms, skin and 

legs always Itch. What shall I do?

Have ÿour blood examined for bile. 
Eat less, stop smoking and drinking, 
and apply this: Phenol, one-half dram; 
glycerine. 10 drams; sine oxide, eight 
drams; calanlne. 10 drams; rose water, 
three ounces.

birth, are 
by actual knowledge.

mtde conquest, and that conquest

v \
iN'1

1 Force first 
lew.

TUI Superstition taught the «rient ewe.
Then ebered the tyranny, then lent It rid.
And gode of conquerors, sieves of subjects

’midst the lightning's blase and thunder's

Zcke'd the mountains, snd when groaned 
the ground

ghe taught the

I
$ Qti' i*

kzt,

w Vm. see
Mrs. W. H. S.. Medargrllle. Ind.— 

Electricity, shaving, drugs. X-rays at* 
other things have not removed the su
perfluous hair on me. Please tell me 
some way to keep tree of It. Os it 1»- 
herlted?

-x She.

When
orcelaln top, uag 
nlture. This can 
^ooth and almost 
p kitchen table ai 
1 table and sink•»

week to bend, the prend to

To power7unseen, snd mightier fer than they; 
She, from the rending earth and bnrating aklea. 
Saw gode deacend and fiends Infernal rlae^ 
Here fixed the dreedful. there the blest abode., 
I-ear made ber devils, and weak hope her 

, goda.

Ii $one
ers and neck.
g^aSltThe crushed belt Is of velvet,-th# 
shade of the violet In the brocade. The 
scarf Is changeable gauze showing the 
faintest hues of pink and violet

This Inherited condition «cam remalm 
unknown by the use of a «having pow
der made In Savannah. G a. It Is rubbeA 
on the skin for one minute only once • 
week.

used at the waist Is of

2rm:
is Jr llie porcelain tab 

ared With the gr< 
chene. With t 
always cool to tl 
e kepi cool in t

the new baby arrives • • •
j. p. Jj„ PhlladelphlaAl have gas IB 

the stomaclr and pains In the heart Ü7 
doctor calls It fermentation.

ln^th#1 expectant family the head of the 

prospective mother Is Ailed wlth
es’ tales and seventh-sons-of-ieventh-mLace was never used with more charm

ing effect than in the present styles 
The skirt of one gown Is of Egyptian 

crepe in rose pink. The bodice and 
pannier is of the new velvet, which is 
called "summer velvet" because it s 
so soft and supple and light It is 
deeper rose, almost a red.

The lace»forms the wired Medici col
lar outlines the decolletage, forms the 
deep sleeve ruffles, and Is used for the 

“ full flounce, which comes from under 
the tunic, crossing In front with the 
much favored surplice effect *

-Z-
■ nurs

th. m«h ..
„0, ,t ». -»*< • ~

omewhat like ( 
Id dust or partld 
I back so it cas 1 

These are tl 
ileful of little bel] 
efuses to learn tl

It will be wise to try hexamethylene
tetramine with bicarbonate of soda, five 
grains each, after your meal». t>o no* 
eat after mid-day except tea and tout 
at 6 o’clock. Stop eating at tight

Dr. Hirshberg will answer guet
tions for readers of this paper on 
medical, hygienic and sanitation sub- 
iects that are of general interest, fit 
will not undertake to prescribe at 
offer advice' for individual easel. 
Where the subject is not of general 
interest letters will be answered per
sonally if a stamped and addressed 
envelope is enclosed. Address all in
quiries to Dr. L. K. Hirshberg, ettrt 
this office:

by Nnsm FMtur. Swviea. oteet Brttsla Blftu Beeeme.Cue- oell. Hit
IKE mistress, like maid,” is . venerable saying, never tmer ' “^"e'wffS b,™l ‘ w™,! to O^ng

in this democratic land where dividing Weggct of a spring hat such as one n®J®it Whe^the 
sharply drawn as in the ijJ&h'arm at all, so feulas one is not -a • “JJ all

r. wishes, feels, sees or
Influence upon the 

of the unborn babe.

eats,
has absolutely noL it may be, than 

lines are not expected to be so
akin or tissues 

Th, .«.called wine marks, strawberry 
, other signs which have per- 

Zetuated theee foolish fancies are now 
♦hornuahly explained on rational
thoroughly =ctver word,_ all women
grounds. I ld°a experiences, but only 
one*baby*tii a‘thousand has the straw- 

berry marks.

i
told hot soft- bofled 
der flayers. Thera 
s that will quick)? 
id by egg yolk». , 
a bard boiled éfg 
the spinach or the

g timer, egg holler
1

)

J^dvice
to Girls
laurib

- narwln was one of those who «aid:
l have a fixed belief In my mind 

hZt such and so is the explanation of 
th thine my opinion like everybody 
“sas goes unswayed by the ninety and 
nine oer cent, of contrary evidence."

‘?n order not to fall Into the errors of 
oosltivenes».0 self-opinion, superstition. 
?fartrin tiw’ay. carried a note book In

Her Common Sense a Girl’s Best Protection
By WINIFRED BLACK Î

ry syringe, steam* 
I cutting knife aai »y...

ANiqE

Dear Annie Laurie:
A young man came to town, a

indnnow ^“‘of^he girls^âre'or” y 

about him. and won't pay any at
tention to the boys they've known all 
their lives. This young nan la very 
handsome, and he wears such good 
clothes, and seems to i.now „ust how 

He can sing and play

AW CARRIES.
rh 24.—The H*en|î 
U'.mXei. bylaw «*48 
Un ity Tof 502, or by 
I1--Is vote. A very* 
p J. H«m Bn*. wllV1 
Uieasnxent and will 

They will in turn 
.- of tibeir employe* | • 
r, buy tjie Corn ne 11 
utld a sSddng, erect | 

lequfip new plant, ;

Feature Service, lac.Copyright. 1914,* by Newspaper

PancharcTs Selected Recipes
By M. Panchard

S3x
12 to 40 years of age. who didn't 

who tried to get her
If I had a little sister, anywhere from

Committees out in San **v*.‘*"** "““‘ch^wUh'them* at strange hours In stranB®k"p he^oS of 

getting ready for 8trang0 parta of the city. I'd have a guardian appointed to keep her out

HEY are forming Girls’ Protec

tion
Francisco now.T

to wear them, 
the piano, and he is a dandy dancer. 
The onlv thing Is lie's always saying
things that are embarrassing—things
he ought not to say, and that no girl 

We don’t know what 
THREE GIRT a

of the Hotel McAlpln, New York.Chet
CRAB FLAKES EXQUISITk.

Requirements—Catsup, chill sauce, tw. 
finely minced shallots, tarragon, cherrtg 
two spoonfuls puree of red pepper, one- 
half pound of butter, four egg yolk*, 
cream, whole white pepper and cayenne

Put the eh allots In a pan, together wit* 
good vinegar, crushed white pep

per, the stems of the tarragon and i 
little chervil, place on the Are till tn« 
vinegar evaporates; then add the catsup, 
chill sauce and red pepper puree.

Allow to cook until reduced to half et 
the original volume; then add some of 
your fish broth and bind with the egg 
yolk. Finish your sauce with goo* 
butter, strain and serve.

mm* metternick.PUDDINGthe big fair a year ahead of time. trouble. _ ,, . ... who dldn’t know enough to
Girls' Protection Committees are j never saw a girl 11 iea” 1 ’ nd a wrong thing when she talked 

made up of ladles Who are very much know that she was doing a silly *«>?»*•” •
worried for fear that girls who come wlth strange men 0‘e^l0W^ ^ country to the other some thousand or so 
to the fair will get acquainted with j know from one end of this count.*y
the wrong people and have the wrong of girls who wortf £°|" a “''!"Battract,ve girl^they go . out about their busl- 
sort of things happen to them Pretty (big > o• e J ‘v “ d n,ght> and I have never yet heard of

q0 the ladles on the committee are nesa alone at all hours or tn. aay „

F^r.Vu,r T£zm ™ *■ »"city ,n “•

dawn, and tell every girl they see to states of Apierica. ____________ ____________________
^Highly commendable, this Idea, Isn't I [ Association. Not Infallible.------- 1

fold me all about It the other day. t-ve B Mend, an
One of the members of the comm at the World's Fair In St. and an air about her.
"Five thousands girls dropped out ofK Commlttee. 'We don’t pro- ghe went out the other night to post a letteL and. a,

Louis." said my friend of the G-rle J^ection happen at the San two men stepped up to her n*il Uftetl their
pose io have anything like that, or am thing ..oh, you heautifu, said the other.

Francisco fair. ,nnocent that they don't know how to take ..Aren't you lonesome out al°"e a° police; did she rush wildly through
"Girls are so Ignorant, so inno - of stranger, man or woman, D|d my friend scream and cal1 toT p

of themselves at all. They e seem to have the faintest idea o the atreeta palpitating with terror,
acquaintance with them, and don t seem

hideous danger therein.
"Somebody has got to uto

puffs with chocolatelittle
which add a piece of butter.

quart of milk.

ought to hear, 
to do about It.

Fill up 
cream, to 
Four

The
OrcTrafrald that'your friend, 1 
nc man from town, needs

volks of eggs, one
^s"

finish when almoet cold withI'M very m
four leaves 
and sugar, 
which you
WGamidshrthembottom of a mould with 
° arrange the little puffs, coyer 

„.,h the cream, repeating the operation 
until all the puffs and cream have been 
used, then put on Ice.

When ready to serve, 
mould put on dish, sprinkle over some 
chopped pistachios and arrange nicely 
cherries soaked in sugar.

the young
nothing In the world so much a* a 

perfectly good thrashing.
Handsome, well dressed, wear* his 

delightfully;, well, I’d give; 
for the little finger of a decent.

had but one

Ü some!

E
paper,clothes so

■;more
manly fellow, who never 
"best suit" In his life at one time than 
I would for the whole body, bralh. 
heart and soul-such as they are-of 

a creature like that.
ye should at least know enough to 

keep hfs exit thoughts to himself, or 
for the sort of company

take off the

i1
*

charming, graceful, girlish figure ■ 

she approached the “

elderly woman with a

3)adcfy's
Good Ni^ht 

Story-

save them
which appreciates them.
'What would you

well dressed young man who 
dinner at your home In his 
or who took off his well 

boots and put his stocking 
the dinner table? You’d think 

or an insulting

':
think of a hand-

15some, 
came to 
pajamas 
polished 
feet on 
he was either crazy

m

*care 
scrape 
the

dropped her letter where she wanted 
hair, and said: "Skat

She did not.

I’m old enough to be your mother. ,

*■»“ '■ “im
them are three.

One
tOne of them

. ,,ld -miration, could Interest the most 
respect and annnra the- ja a young person

hard about the girl . f. street without giving him a

of them, and weboor.
Don't be afraid of being “country- 

fiod” by being self-respecting.
This fellow knows perfectly well 

Vhat he Is doing Nine chances out 
ten he thinks you are so "lay" 

that -lie can say or do things in your 
presence that he wouldn’t even dare 
think of in town. Just give him a 
good lesson—he needs It

ACommittee are going to d. 
on until the fair is over."

My friend of the Girls' Protection
kind woman and a public-spirited

woman, a goodCommittee Is a fine 
woman. ÇyGEORGE HENRVSMITH IV

hardened abductor In the world.
who never saw a man

look which said 'follow me as

woman, a
Are the Unfortunate Ones? j

fellows made up," b*-T'S pretty hard to tell a story as good as those you

Ka"ln1“he Great1 Forest "'there lived a Little Tree which was very, very 

lonesome Beside the tree grew a Forget-me-not and the Little Tree used to

talk to the Forget-me-not and try not to be , Flower ueed to
•' 'Some day you will grow to be great and grand, the Flower used to

Who

Ipass even on the
and most profound

little bit too
I have for her the deepest

if she isn't worrying just a
such frightful danger the minu ebut I wonder

who are going to run 
in Sari Francisco, from now on

if the kind women and
little more about

till the fair is over

Where do all these girls come from who «e KoJnjt «* , Sunday school superintendents saints, even.
Where ao ,n boats and along the public streets or a b from the bright lights.

"'"who are they, an, what's the 7»=^ with them anyway? whQ ^ there Is J»-J! exactly

i hear so much about these "ignorant and m , dayitght. tects. and that is In her o
dragged Into the most hideous ?lfe. and I have never «7, "o" promoted, all

----- 7, SSz-

There's nocountry aren't alle
ZVw^lzvjS.

a tell the Tree.
" T suppose so,* çald the Tree, 

tired standing here all day long. I want to see

■ •>>• ■x-'s.-si t«
“Years went by and one day some wood choppers carffe The Uttle Trw 
' tall and Its topmost branches were above the other tree*

I wonder
of them worrying a 
and what Is happening to

•but It will take a long time and 1 get e* 
the great big ocean over there.

school for angels—nor are all 
if they live a thousand miles

not graduates of the10 Laurie will welcome letters of 
subjects of feminine inter- 

readers of

Miss
inquiry on
est front young women

and will reply to them i» 
They should be ad-

protection for a young girl that really pro- 
brain and In her ownone

heart and in her ownthis paper 
these columns, 
dressed to her care this office.

had grown quite 
and looked out upon the ocean.

" 'Here Is the tree we have been
set to work and chopped down 

the little Flower said; j

<-m * f» >■*"’ “a <»• *"•w- 

.*.1. -to»;

the worldthe protective associations In
looking for,’ said one of the woodsmen.

the Tree. As It lay alongsideProtection Committee, I hope you 11 
San Francisco between now and 

isn’t really needed

With that they 
the Forget-me-notWith the Bark On

V_______________________ _________________SH •• -Now you 
"Sure enough, 

taken down to the ocean
day the ship slid Into the ocean

"“'“GoTus wish." broke In Sammy SqulrreL 

“Of course,’’ answered Jack. _

tell than to sell a story. alien a 
I d lock her up in a

It la easier to
“One iEntirely So.

fresh when he wentwhose frightful mien ;________
time or place.

Too Rough.
-Vour conversation 

run smoothly "
•■No. We were 

.qrorda"

Vice Is a monster 
can be seen at any

"He was pretty 
to the West, wasn’t he?

-I should say so He bought a salted 
mine the first thing.”

Cautious.
he ha* money to burn, 

starting any bonfires.
gr^-ke hurt® bis |

did not seem toIt Convinces, Too
••I wonder why successful, politicians 

so seldom are great talkers.
“They must believe in the -duse that

money talks»” y

g And ti“They, «ay that 
but he is not i. 

“No. L.
•yes.”

both using plain
The man who reforms att^aa‘?. 

attention than the man who did no. 
Seed to. but fce is not sa valuable .» a
eltlzen.

He says that
(
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for. plaintiff, on motion by defendant 
fov order striking out statement of 
claim os not disclosing any cause of 
action, obtained enlargement until 
27th lrist.

He Eastern Rubber Co.—J. M. Lang- 
Staff, for company, moved on consent 
for ordèr dismissing- application for 
wlndlng-up lorditr. .Applicant asking 
costa, tvhlcli wo a not asked for In 
notice of motion. No 
Leave to serve new notice.

Sills v. Warner—F. McCarthy, for 
daughters, obtained order for

Jiu-Jitsu arena and have v Mayor 
llocken flip the lanky controller thru 
the glass doors. Tho mayor has a 
clearer sense of what Is duo to tho

IHHWARRANT ISSUED 
FOR BECK’S ARREST

The Toronto World AT 0SG00DE HALLi
FOUNDED 1880.

A morning newspaper published every | councll, however, and Controller

SssrL FipiL"f/aBb I "ispn^s^tdemonatrat,on
discredited rowdy?

Tho tone of the council Is • on the 
whole very inuctt better than it has 

con- I been for some years, and It will be u 
pity If Controller Church permits him
self to follow euch an undignified and

itl9
r

EDDY’S FIBREWAREMarch 24, 1914.
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Motions set down for single court 
for Wednesday, March 26, at 11 a.m.:

1. llo Solicitor.
2. Shleto Estate.
S. Re Douglas Estate.
4. Kennedy v. Suydam.

as a rather Criminal Libel 
Against Newspaperman for 
Publishing Graft Story.

ChargedDirector.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls:

Main 6308—Private Exchange 
nectlng all departments.

Office—16 Main Street, Eaet

H$XOO°n‘ I unpr°ntaljle course. He may become
will pay for ThoDally World for one the rival of the great obstructive, Jos- 
year, delivered In tho City of Toronto, | ,,ph Blggar, but he will not In this way 
or by mall to any address In Canada,
Great Britain or the United States.

♦2.00—

Si'TUBS AND PAILS HOLD THE HEAT OF : 
THE WATER MUCH LONGER THAN ' 
THE WOODEN OR GALVANIZED IRON ' 
TUB —ARE CHEAPER THAN THE I 
LATTER-AND WILL NOT RUST THE | 

CLOTHES.

order made.

■pet pay- ■
ment out of certain moneys In court.-11

Hamilton v. Hamilton—W. J. Mc- I 
Larty, for plaintiff, on appeal from IB 
order of master-ln-chambare refusing IB 
to order payment of alimony. J. O. IB 
Bmlth for defendant. Enlarged at 11 
plaintiff’s request until 27th Inst. B

Telford v. Dun ton—H. S. White, for B 
plaintiff on motion to commit defend-11 
ant for unsatisfactory answers on ex- B 
amination. J. o. Smith for defendant. || 
Enlarged at request of plaintiff until 
27lh Inst.

Gilpin v, Purdy Mansell, Ltd.—G. 
Wilkie, for defendant, njoved for order 
vacating and discharging ,11* pendens.
C. W. Plaxton for plaintiff. No order. 
Costs In cause.

Re Chase and A. O. U. W.—A. G. F. 
Lawrence, for J. E. Chase, moved for 
order for payment out of Insurance 
moneys in court in question in this 
matter. A. Gilmour for Sarah E. Mil
ler. Order made directing payment 
"out to J. 15. Chase of $1000 less premi
ums paid by sister. Costs out of fund.

Toronto Electric Light Co. v. Gib
son Electrics, Ltd.—G. T. Walsh, for 
defendants Stein and Dorln, appealed 
from order of mastcr-in-chambers 
fusing motion for

french
MONTREAL. March 24.—A warrant 

was Issued for the arrest of Edward
•J2S

Peremptory list for appellate divi
sion for Wednesday. 25th Inst., at 11, 
a.m.:

is
Beck, the Montreal newspaper man, 
who directed the plans of the Burns 
detectives who caught Quebec legis
lators In a bribery trap, and who in a 
journel of his own called Beck's Week
ly, printed detoctaphone reports of an 
alleged conversation between Jules 
Crepeau, assistant city clerk, and 
sleuths about the possibility of gettingcontracts at the city hall. R - „ Chambers.

The paper credited Crepeau- with £’ A' -Ç’, C<Lm£ri>21' ^aa~r-,
mentioning the name of Aid. Tom nPn>ilI/riî0ffi Y‘ hfyl08he,T~R- R. Wad- 
p’Connell, the Irish lacrosse andISK}^tift move*- for order

marked with an unscrupulousness and thfaLlrtanfcity «“"vîhft of d^Me as^mtorttng
Inaccuracy which are remarkable even also alleged wa/on the navroll of the H’ „° Donne11 for defendant. Order
f“ »• «SjSsrüs-.te rs.™ a- stæ* sssrsf^zsi^:

The only criticism . that had any u|^,i”'m l” cerï-*n thing. | cause, 
point was that of $4,500,000 bonds to who swore out d°he Warrant against Liftoti#rV* 16^d“v01|—£l M' Duff> for

TIE S'TU.T.OM IN BRITAIN,
Another climax has been reached in ^ ^ .. _ When the warrant was issued Mr. fore 26th Inut 1 19 19sue ve

the development of constitutional gov- . ° rce mCB’ an j?eSKf coun8e1» Cruelman, who Clarke v. Allen—W M Hall for de-
_ ernment in Great Britain. In eome^e,oMtobrIng5.13Pcr cent. About hadbecn oxpoctingit andhadwalt- fendant, moved to dtomisl action tor

respects It Is the most serious In cen- thf 8ame tlme the harbor commission tZtoLSLTïï °f =°8,tS ot day’ M’ °rant
t»ries, but when the greater self- e,*fcUy the *am® bond to bring his client, who Immediately visited the fendant pay^osts’of'dtiyNm or^efore
control of the masses is considered. 616‘ rhere 9 n0 crUlclem ot the court, where the warrant was served April 6, and in default order to go dis-
the situation is not worse than at the Ibarbor commlsalon’ but much J ,BecJ1 was admitted at missing action, with costs to defend-
time of Catholic emancipation or thel^^f0 ™ad3 the better .bargain. MU1, v Baker Traction
reform bill. It Is unique, however, in A d- Magru re wanted to know why the security need not be deposited. Co.—A. L. Shaver, for defendant ob-
*o far as It embraces all the phases the clty d,d not accept an offer for The case was adjourned till Thurs- tained order for issue of writ for* ser-
of popular unrest that stlrfed the It1-000-000 a month for eleven months Th^toJ^has oauoM I a^I^ïïîlnJ ^ defendantscountry at these epochs, as well as at When $11,000,000 were wanted tm-jcltement as it is expected that day- Pearance limUed to 2*0 days**Co^m

the time of Irish Church disestablish- mediately. Aid, Maguire would not I *ight will now be let In on municipal I cause.
ment, and carries the student back to have asked such a question except ^”d,!lio,n8 which have been denounced nY’ Berrowski—Mirde (Me- 
in. revolution ot Will,urn III,. N.U*** L £TK Ïï«t’i55liî1ï ta- SîJi o°f

fought the battle of the Boyne to es- 11 cannot be forgotten that the con- cause the government committee de- B<imonton, Alberta. Time for appear-
tabllsh religious liberty for all faiths gestion of securities which Mayor c!5ed.that only matters specifically anco limited to 20 days. Costs in
and churches: and back to Cromwell, Hocken and Controller McCarthy had T 6C "S 1 ° h0U8e could be probedl I “Bennett v. Hodgell—W Boland t
who fought to overthrow the aristo- to deal with was a legacy from the L. M __ ___ defendant, moved for order requiring D , *lnS|* Court,

cratioroyallst domination of the peo- Oeary-Cburdh-F,oster - Coady regime, K All WAV Dll A DH MA plalntl« to reattend for examination „ Before the Chancellor., y , -Y--" - '--TIttULWAJ dUAKD HU tSSU-JfÿSSS^. f.
Today the situation presents d mix- | fled to have had the mess so satlsfac- Df kf*I? FAI) IIIABSliaT I Judge. (Welland), for defendant. J. R Mere-

■ ture of contradictions and historical Itorlly cleaned up. The more the facts iL/ll/E rUil ff Ulflr.llL T?y,1,or.v’ c- p- R- Co—H. W. Mac- d,th for Infant plaintiff. Action to
.somersaults, any attempt to explain are known the area ter win a. **4*1 donntil, for defendants, obtained order {"ec®ver damages to plaintiffs for In- ,

tvhich arouses fierce VwrimmnH f , greater will be Mayor ------*-----  dismissing action without costs. JurJ*® received by defendant's auto- F. D. Tolchard, Esq., secretary Nor-
Tn ,v,e, , ^flmmatlons. Hocken s credit, and tho less that of ^ ex rel Sullivan v. Church—E E mobl,e r“nn‘nff Into their rig from the them Ontario Fire Relief Commit-
In the first place, -the long quarrel his predecessors. Objection Raised in R-rrarrl A: DuVernet, K.C., and R. J. Slattern rear’ and thr°wlng out and Injuring Trirnnfn n/larH - r1e _

between the aristocracy and the do- --------- --------------- -------- *, n IxaiSCG in txegard to (Arnprlor). for Murtagh Sulllvarf occupants. Judgment by consent for I tee, Toronto Board of Trade, Toron-
mocracy harf once more become acute. MORE PICTURESQUE SAYINGS. Bruce County Project—, I Church Xh^Z ^",8eYtln5 Thomaa s’ ment annortio^ri00 ^nnnC°V^ I °nt,:
The growing power of the democracy I Tho Telegram indulged Itself with Bill RcDOfted acclamation to tfficrôT'd^uty^eeve *I00° to tether, and *$500 to mother." ’ ^ear ®lr’ 7** township council

has thoroly alarmed the party which one of its highly ridiculous articles Dili deported. of Arnprlor. J. E. Thompson (Arn- ---------- Is in receipt of tho report of the Nor-

under wtaer guidance once set out to be night under the caption, “An In- --------------- fhV'tVeïve^ami1, s^rucToff the^Mrt Tv’ Toronm°RaUway Com- In^vT^o 'the admîn tâZCTt
the leaders and guardiane of the demo- suIt to Memory of Rev. Dr. Kane.” .. OTTAWA, March 24.-;-R. o. Code, by the county judge the 87 who vnt£î L* MSCarthy* K-C., for do- funds subscribed for relief of fire rfuf-
cracy. The Lloyd-Georgc budget, An extract from our article of last I/?r î,he °l?Ulrl0 Government, ob-l1'1 other subdivisions, the one name I R V 8et, Y8lde- award, ferers of Northern Ontario, July 11,

h b' , .d . direct result the Par- text, but the point of our article is f1 lt belnF in on3 county, from Wiar- tenants on the day of the election oî eault^tn^.Xi"11^ ii.laf* nelther law nor Township of Whitney, who received 
liament Act was -passed after the re- of course omitted. Because we select l0n, Tab<ÎI™0!T- The charter, he for on« month prior thereto cannot he contrnrv Tb°rt her contention to the aid and assistance thru the efforts of
jectlon of the budget by the lords. The L the well-known sto^ at Z K,h‘nod’ £hOU,d coma from the Y°u«ted as qualified voters upon th! by Dr Charlesth?n,Toroato Board ot Trade.'
parliament a «t w u wcu Kn0wn story of Dr. Kane I legislature. facts as sworn bofnr» *1; uv. tne I uv 1Jr’ ^ *iar,es to the arbttratora j They also desire me to ex Dress theirf +h^^nA l * ^ 8upremacy having, in his salad days, given ex- w- Middlebro stated that the line lng- If this be aot thô mt^iicibllitv^ thev award» including, as appreciation especially for tiie satis-

1», ».,'<**.. a. nation i.rLm, tle „ £ 35^.2“ *Wc"' “- Si'.i" K

involved is decentralisation of govern- ,ns*fT’ “ “ be,Ia écoper, being among the^rovul . Tay’°% Chatter,ey-Dev1ns (Lee ”d byThTsubmi^on a J the^JS' Ma,Ch 19'
3,o.:?he3rrr“e,vt The—m”-y-fer“lcnKwiththe,rhue'W^fCH^mr-w,lkie^.k^rke

andXlsewhere. Una. st^ o, — i is thh nL,_ ^ «ST? thtol^W %

The bill was reported. I s 18 pendcna' . | conspicuous irregularity of the pro- 1. The Associated Bamk Clerks of
ceedlngs in the case: and the costs Caeada are not a “umlon,” and have

_____  , Judges’ Chambers, I ™°T, lncufred ,n straightening the no "flag”—“red" cr any other color.
was recognized as a principle applic- I **“/. V1 vuul Lcay towards the . ~ ■■ Before the Chanep,iinr hotter out may well be added to the All (the banks have been nmlled lltera-
able not onlv to IrelanH hm ..w, . ^ Vatican on the part of Queen Vic- c Thc, tollowmg is from a well-known „ , cnancellor. costs covered by the agreement. The ture emphasizing this point. How does
t , a _ Ireland but also to t F.,wnr, v'c Frenchman in the Province of Quebec c.JVational Ca<ket Co. v. Canadian award will be set aside, but In the cir- K come -that Mr. W.fflkle la ignorant?
England, Wales and Scotland. L vived Dr. to the Russell Motor Car Company, ft?,pre8a Co.—F. McCarthy, for defend- I cumstances the defendant will pay Our constitution and bylaws read:

In the third place, tho power of the I iianes historic utterance, and even I Limited, and in a few words speaks 5 t,„moved tor ®rder for further pro-I îhe pla,nUff 8 costs, of and incidental “Object—The object of this aseocia-
aristocracy, curbed In the house of Thc Telegram cannot have forgotten for nUlntîî? d‘8cfvery’ J- °- Smith tb the motton- ttoin shall be to promote the Interest».
lords hs« „ . ., ., the very recent threat to , r°u will excuse my English writ- to plaintl(r- Order made. Costs In ---------- materia,I and moral, of itthie member-
loids. has aescrlcd Itself in the mill- Lry rec/nt threjt to aPPcal to ng, for when a Frenchman to doing ca.ue*’ Trial ship, collectively and individually,
tary arm. We have no desire to em-|uermany undor certain circumstances. llls bc8t* vou cannot blame him- ITaI1 V. Drake—R. o. Agnew fori R., T * “Policy—The better-to carry out Its

, The Telegram remarks: "The ad- L,n®°Tltcars ,havu of body like and defendant, moved fo’r or- Labatt v White^W R Smvth v- °b-»0t’ tb3 a«spo'a.ti;on shill pursue the

Ireland does not necessarily enable The Boston, from Boston to Sprinafield i Re Corrigan—R if HolmM f?' I 1 defendants. Action by execu- 
World to know whdt it 18 wrlïng I to --t'a^s^tiln-11 p“cant on motion',or I dectomtio^thlt

about.’ We wonder if Tho Telegram Rood The^n'/s6 on, the great State Porpu8> «tated that matter had been question In the Town of Barrie stand 
knew what it was-writing abou The" mfies an 't S'tZ ^ ^Appiobv °R° N" >77 wlthdra*" ‘^„,n ftbe name of^arah w'hUd" to
it Penned this sentence, or If R cc2 “? -4 S ^‘ScPSSS^^pSTlt

explain It. At all events The Tele- had the -! - Ca? blew hl 7" thaî srtti^d’an^tC<î^at matter h« tha‘ Sarah White is a trustee of said
gram, whether with seven or seventv turn my head and Lu. v h 8 ,hf1pn’ 1 withdraws motion. lands for Joseph White, for an order
year,, / !, ty I Ihav7 ÎMiiüf te“k me what car I Re Austin—R. D. Moorhead tor tor 8alc ot said lands, etc. Judgment-

Idence in Ireland, seems Knight and6 h»7mn ^anadlan Russell- executor, moved for order discharging I Whatever may be the fact as to the

S ”r^,7h — - —^ ,CTIV,TV ’12“-- —"B A. O. U. W.-A

If r.-inu- 8 estate situation has greatly Improved court- J- Haight fWaterloo) for Mrs. White sold out in Lallcndar and
were to uii„ h, il K g °®or*e and severa! Important deals liave been adult children. J. R. Meredith for in PhIChUBed th? Barr,e hotel property 
were to ally himself with the de- I concluded. Three of such deals Involved I fant. G. M. Willoughby for Inspector Sroaof8 ?'ortb 1,1 ,he neighborhood of 
mocracy of Britain In forcing home bernf.i71iVJ-îi°i°°' In addition, a num- of prisons and public charities Lrdor whf.00' 1 am 8a,,8fied that Mrs.

7 U'-r. Il», «rml, b« JT,‘ ‘TASS?:,’.SS,E“TS "Z *“ *"" « «« S S?«VS'2 üeïï-ÛÏÏ-, ffi’ÏÏÏÏ S*,;*:

the threat will once more be made c1,0,,td at any tim,>- At this early period 7 he n- ,71 7® sharte (‘h® lnfant‘") Barrie business was because she did

t.o„„ who »... ^ Sriistjrgjr*- co*‘* “ -1 «TPcovonont, ,,d a«c who h.,o onrollM “ *“,,r *»• ». CUy ot Toronto-C. Smith, «.rdln. or Îh2 k”2t"o»nl2,ltto S™

t lemselvcs as the Ulster volunteers - ■ 1 niay have been temporary accommo-
ought to he able to convince Thc Tele I--------- .............................. ——:— . — - , — I dations between the husband and wife
gram of the correctness r,f The n- ' i 1 ....... ........... —- *" anticipation of this loan to
.t ueene . . -ll s« ot The XV,rlds * husband—going Into the Barrie
statements. But we do not think jO 17 A M17 IX I Perty, a very substantial
anyone could ever convince Thc Tele- O E* /\Ovy 1^1 Mm* \J
RA'm of anything essential. When Q rpf IDITIÜC
The Telegram regards as “slandering I SECURITIES
thc dead,” and “a cruel and unprovok
ed attack on the

hav«

choice1. Murray v. Lindsay and cross-ap-advance the business of the city, nor 
enhance a reputation which the relue- 

will pay for The Sunday World for one | tance of the police did not adorn, 
year, by mail to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain. Dellveied In 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United Status and | est price on record." “Mayor trice to 
all other fqrelgn countries.

The World promises a before 7 __
o’clock a.m. delivery In any part M headings from a paper whose cam-
ef the city or suburbs. World rpalgn against Mayor Hocken has been
subscribers are invited to advise 
the circulation department in case 
of late or irregular delivery.
Telephone Main 6308.

tiopeal.
2- Van Slckler v. McKnight.
3. Armstrong v. Proctor.
4, McCollum v. Proctor,
5, Clarey v. Ottawa.
6. Clarey v. Ottawa.
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FUTILE CRITICISM.
t47"Maguire riddles bond sales. Low- s a

Wnel

defend bond sales.” These arc tyipi- ’ to $8j

Michie’s Cigar Depar e

NOffera smoker» the most exclusive lines and 
specializes in the finest brands of imported 7

ew S
Blo
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ire

eacl

Cigars and Cigarettes 

Michie&Co., Ltd.7ktokontoist-i

u

,d Hre-
order requiring 

plaintiff to elect which defendant to 
proceed against. G. 8. Hodgson for 
plaintiff. No order. Cost in cause.
,C,Ia.YL°n Y" Clayton—j. F. Edgar, for 

plaintiffs afhd for defendant admlnls- 
nîove<l for order appointing 

official guardian the guardian ad litem 
of lunatic defendants, and authorizing 
canning out of sale. Order made.

Pierce v. G. T. Ry. Co.—F. Mc
Carthy, for defendants, moved for 
leave to appeal from order of Middle- 
ton, J., of 24th February last, refusing 
to direct particulars of names of em- 
Ployes of defendant company, whose 
negligence, it is alleged, caused the 
accident complained of. T. N. Phelan 
for plaintiff. Reserved.

rived. B’

m

or Co,
Tor «*1

Spring w;
com for tat

1
mail oi

LETTERSNone Published 
Unless Signed

\
The World disclaims responsibility for 
statements appearing in this column.

4 JOHN
lit.»Co-operation, publ/ldlty,, arbitra^ 

Thus It may be seen that our i 
elation Is no more of a labor i 
ithiatn the Camxtian Bankers’ am 
tion. r

GRATEFUL FOR AID.

The World has received from the

Fund the following letter, which he 
asks should be published: TRIP2. -‘As to the oompariawn matii 

tween profestilonal men and 
In the folio wing respect only 

they «limiter: both during the perl 
their ‘^education,’’ receive'money _ 
borne. But they differ itbus: (a,) 
e/tudent learns new lessonia each 4 
whereae the bank clerk its a man 
routine; (b) the student -le empto 
by and working for hitmeelf, whfib! 
bank clerk works for a corooratk 
nine-.tenths of .Into

'j P
, They

Renergy goes- 
waste, so far as hits own Interests! 
concern'sd ; (c) the gtudent dev* 
an tnidilvldualuty and grows Into sa ■ 
dependent caflling,, but -the bank ck 
'to apprecuaned ilij proportion as 
adapts himself to rules laid dow51 
his “supeniors.” and the longer 
serves ithe more dependant does he 
come—tor the reason that young < 
of very tittle experience can sms 
and take .his place. Please obeervi 
am kpeaJdn'g not of the topmolij 
but ot the average man—the on* 
association aims -to educate (as a a 
not as a servant) "arid assist.

3. Salaries: I perhaps know 
bank clerks personally Ilham Mr.1 
kle does, and to my definite know* 
more; five-year men earn $600 t 
$000. Many of these men start* 
$100 and $150, and they are not b< 
filed by a more liberal treeitmed 
Jun-ors now. Why .hodd them do* 
$50 and $100 inoreases and hark i 
for an excuse to the days when ft 
was chehp? In short, why lay St: 
upon- What ibank clerks may inea 
and quibble over what they do 
celve?

I witeh I .had space to go into 
question In dieltaiilt—but I realise’I 
sweet brevity is to éditons. In due* 
the association wffll print pamph 
for the enllghttnmemt of the pul 
and the prejudiced.

maintained, should coma from ’ the counted as qualified voters
1 facts as sworn before

| Jaunt
tl

r * Trusted
tery had 
of contrd 
the leglsj
oonslructl
cemetery 
This prd 
parallel I 

The td 
conslded 
native rj 
of the en 
the ravi 
narrows 
and run 
the ravl 
Pleasand 
that ipd 
tery cad 
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tigüity and by coercion. It has been thb proudest laurel ln bis wreath f;bVla™es „ot afoûl pigeons In 
roduced to a smoldering condUion in " e8timatiro of tbP8a who know yers ofBc7 ! Tbe hl" — -
Ireland for generations. Last year lt T Ster bftter than The Telegram does. “A FRENCHMAN'S EXPERIENCE ’’

1 Any act of courtesy - - '
The following is from a well-known 

Frenchman in_ the Province of Quebec 
Dr, I io tne

J. P. Busdhhm.phaslze the seriousness of this phase 
of the situation, but whether slight or 
serious, the Intimation given of the 
attitude of thç aristocratic military 
officers to sufficient to mark the 
gress of the conflict from the hustings 
to the ballot box. from tho house of 
commons to the house of lords, and 
mow from the glided chamber to the 
mess room.

But the novelty of the whole ettuar- 
tlon consists in the fact that the 
conditions have reconstituted the rela
tions of all the old parties. The de
mocracy of Ulster, which represents 
the sturdiest and staunchest of the 
old covenanter breed, repudiates the 
old causes of democracy and decen
tralization, and Is aligned with the 
army and the aristocracy. The forces 
which looked with little favor 
“Dirty James that lost Ireland”

1
I
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aat one with the British democracy in 
tho demand for popular government 
and decentralization. The aristocracy 
and thc army, inherently supporters 
of law and order and constitutional
ism, arc in defiance of the government 
of tho day, and almost on the verge 
of acts which might precipitate the 
gravest crisis, and they have already 
called forth the reprobation of an im
portant section of the British 

In any other country, in thc 
such a state of affairs would have led 
to open revolution.
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■ , . sum was
given by Mrs. White to her husband

__ ; when he again embarked in business
1 as she swears. Action dismissed with 

costs. Thirty days’ stay.

\

fT 15 SUCH A PLEASANT 
PAY THAT I THINK'I'LL 
WEAR MY NEW HAT TO 

XHURCH- i-------- --—

Appellate Division.
Before Mulock, C.J.: Clute, J.; Suther

land, J.; Leltch, J.
McNally v. Anderson — E. 

Armour, K.C., for defendant, w R 
Meredith (London), for plaintiff. Ap
peal by defendant from Judgment” of 
Middleton, J„ of Jan. 13, 1914. Argu
ment of appeal resumed from yester
day and concluded, 
served.

Willson v. Thomson—S. H. Brad
ford, K.C., and T. Hislop for defen
dants. H. E. Choppln (Newmarket) 
for plaintiff. Appeal by defendant 
from Judgment of Meredith, C.J., of 
Jan. 30, 1914, Action on a mortgage 
lor foreclosure, and on the covenant 
therein for payment. The Judgment 
was for plaintiff for payment of 
$7287.15, and In , default foreclosure, 
and for Immediate payment on the 
covenant of $7080.90. Appeal argued 
Judgment reserved.

Egener v. City of Berlin—No 
for Plaintiff. E. P. Clement, K.c.. ior 
defendant. Appeal by plaintiff from 
Judgment of Reade, J., of Perth, of
J.uln 1B=ieî2’ 118 far 38 u relates to 
Heller Brothers. Action by plaintiff 
a married woman, to recover $500 
damages for Injuries received by fall
ing Into a hole in thc sidewalk on 
King street. Berlin, on Aug. 3» 131” 
At trlab action was dismissed with 
costs. Appeal argued by defendants 
«nd dismissed, without costs as 
are asked.

This Corporation was established in 
1851», and for fifty-nine yenrw ha* bt-en 
iteadily growing in strength and- in the 
confidence of thc depositing mid invent
ing public. In that long period there 
have been "hard tijnee" as well as sea
sons of prosperity, but the monies en
trusted to o-ur keeping have always been 
ready when rallied for.

The Corporation’s bonds are. therefore, 
a "seasoned security. ' They are issued 
in accordance with the restrictive pro
visions of the Corporation's Charter, and 
also those with which the Legislature 
circumscribes the investment of Trust 
Funds. Ten and one-quarter Million 
Dollars of Shareholders' Money 
further pledge of their security.

These Bonds may be had In sums of 
One Hundred Dollars and upwards.

We shall be glad to have you call and 
inquire as to the terms upon which they 
are issued, or to send you a copy of 
Annual Report and all particulars.

memory of the late 
an incident by which heDr. Kane,"

press-
world

to most widely 
tho spirit of which he to

remembered, and in TJ.
. , most dearly
honored, it to clear that The Telegram 
has still mBut ln Britain 

the stock market Is unaffected, a lot to learn about Ulster 
In case of misconception

Busi
ness goes on as usual. Democracy 
will work out Its destiny. ItL

ANDHEDID-UTyW’

_ „ we will
repeat our former point that "people 
of hot blood and excitable tempera
ment, like the editor of The Telegram 
are apt to say picturesque things."

Judgment re-

iXTRA MILD ALE
ORDER IN THE COUNCIL.

Controller Church successfully 
ried out a premeditated attack 
order of tho city council when he 
lashed himself into hysterical 
and defied the

car- 
on the WAere a

of tw
ARCHITECTURAL (JtUB. crop

Zeals 
was i 
ns tit 
ota I 

the,-.: 
bushc

fury 
Controller

Church’s reading of the Municipal Act, 
which states that "tile head or other 
presiding officer may expel or exclude 
from any meeting any person who 
has been guilty of Improper conduct 
at such meeting,’’ would prevent the 
mayor «ailing on the police for as
sistance. _ Controller Church appears 
to think that Mayor Hocken should «îf?tJbnaLra8HYt ComPany are
attempt to put the controller out with- for $5099 damages? bmuiss 

out assistance. This fairly i Hurt rates rnent of coffins, which were to be used 
Controller Church’s point of view. He *'01 tiotims of tlie Titanic disaster, 
would like to turn the city council into I fax! ' * 1'cicd a d,lJ to° laie at Hall-

*10 Architectural Club’s ylmay^r.
Ihe modem tendency in ale drinking is 
towards the lighter brews/
O Keefe’s "Special Extra Mild” Ale is low 

. ln. fh® amount of alcohol—but high in 
stimulating health-giving properties.
Ç a particularly desirable ale fof 
the home.

Order a case from your dealer
■------------- --------------------------

annual ex
hibition will be held the studios in 
the school of science building, Wed
nesday, Thursday and Friday, March 
25, 26 and 27. The work of the year 
in designing, free hand drawing and modeling will be shown. " na
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' WÎsÔllilTHEWEATH

» Imperfect
,ki at Big

Amusements.Amusements
fTax Rate Today

When the board of control 
rested from strenuous labor on 
Saturday to complete the 
paring down of the estimates 
to a 19V4 mill tax rate, it was 
decided to meet again yester
day and finish the job. How
ever, the council was in ses
sion from 2 30 p.m. Monday to 
4 a.m. Tuesday, or 1344 hours, 
and the board was not in the 
humor yesterday to tackle the 
heavy work. The board will 
meet this morning, and ex
pects to remain In session un
til the tax rate is struck.

THE GOW NS.” TrBBMH BATH.” by .company
Joe Maxwell rreeent* "A WM. LAMPE * CÆJL1i1ï.
TOM WATERS, tote etor of Î . W KNIGHT BROS. * SAWTBLLX.
FUfht Up": PEDRO; SEARL ALLEN * LU.,
LANDRY BROS.

y»
I

: CONDUCTED BY M"-s EDMUND PHILLIPS
with light snowfalls in Alberta and Sae
katchewan. whtile el«ewher« ln Lanaoa honorable the Speaker Hi giving
It has been fair iriS- U dinner in the Rpeak<s chamber’s
^^dls.u?£ince “ve^'rne western I parliament buildings, this evening.

ved a bls shipment ofl ^Z^Ts,^ ^ ^etrie I ^he posing me^Un, -^Skating

for years, being all 6; enlgary, 4-10; Medicine Hat, 10-14; I ander Laird. Cluny avenue, on Thura- 
Includlng every else, | Mooee jaw, 15-17; Regina 12-13; QuAy- day afternoon in aid of the Kenora 

pelle. 8-10; Winnipeg. 10-12; Port Arthur, Hqspttal.
8-88; Parry Sound. 12-36; London. 18-46, |
Toronto, 2T-40; Kingston, 12-34; Otta. a, i The home industries committee has 
12-34; Montreal. 18-33; Quebec, 4-30, S • arranged an exhibition and tea to the 

. n 11 .John, 18-44; HAUfax.^-SS^ Art Gallery this afternoon, to which
ar J Bundles Lower Lake, and Georgian Bay-Fresh the members of the W.A.A. and their

patterned pure to strong southeasterly winds; fllr *"d I friends are invited.
?®Linen^ To weuf hemstitch^ w.rto.r t0dsy; ,Mn st "££enc*-rr.Sh I CapUdn Warner, ScoU Guards, and
Jto£ eundto (rt^rly ea^terty a“d ^utherly winds; Mr and hls sister. Miss Warner, are expected

j£en) milder. . -alr I in toWn today from Ottawa.
|8.ou I T vtwer fit Lawrence and Guili—-jrair

and a little* roi-lder. Mr. Frank Macdonald (Newcastle)
Maritime—Moderate westerly to south- hae returned from Los Angeles, Cal. 

erly wtlnds; fair and a little milder. Miss Marjory Macdonald will, not re-
Lake Superior—Strong easterly ^wnnds. | turn urrtn some time In April, 

with snow and rain.

*»

toon’s prettiest girls, who has been 
visiting Mrs, James Simpson, High 
Park boulevard, returned home last 
night, accompanied by Miss Velma 
McGill, Midland.______

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Stanton, Jr., New 
York, arc at the King Edward.

of sins» 
"OneARE

lions present their Four Pnrt photyjy w 
of the fnmons drome, Ctoeemstee.

10 A.M. TO 11 F.m7
IEATOF
i than
iD IRON 
iN THE 
ST THE I

<r
BMtoïu KLAW & ERLANBER
DOWNSTAIRS PERFORMANCE CONTINUONS

I
' "Tv

S the best 
re shown 
.ode Goods.
-nSr^nXes^vaiL 

w and More

'V PRIIICESSTODA^nd^AT.

CHARLES FROHMAN Preaenta

JULIA SANDERSON
The marriage takes place to Ham

ilton today of Miss Frances Carr to 
Mr. Clarence Grtsdale, Vancouver, 
B. C.

..

CITY DECIDES TO 
ANNEX CEDARVALE

Below
rd (1-*) xf-Miss Isabella Ketcham, New Jersey, 

who has spent the last month with 
Mrs. James G. Lewis and Miss Lillian 
Lewis, Marmaduke street, left yester
day for her home.

In the best”*? all nîuslcal Comedies

“THE SUNSHINE GIRL”

11 With JOSEPH
Strip W-*S«U T.-.,«w

to Be Admitted.
_____ II In C. Haddon Chambers’

BAY-QUEEN CORNER 11 Comedy After the Novel

\ ’
CAWTHORN andl edT ! a.

The Toronto Alma Daughters will 
meet this afternoon at the residence 
of Miss Ida Teetzel. 97 O'Hara avenue, 
at 3 o’clock. The subject will be 
Schubert-

enue Ethel Barrymore
TANTE

yte Crepe 
tie Blouses
r « « «2*33

weh, I Noon........... .............   36^ >3 P.m.......................... 40 29.89
1p.m................ 37
8 p.m.. ................... 33 29.90

Mean of da). 34; difference from aver
age. a above ; highest, 40; lowest, .7.

rtmentfl Mr. Charles MacLean and Mr. J. 
Wesley Allison are in town from Mor- 
risburg, at the King Edward.

' Lady Williams-Taylor (Montreal) is 
to perform th* christening ceremony 

Wind, at the launching of the Canada Steam- 
7 W. ship Lines new boat at Pbrt Arthur on 
• • | April 4. The party going up for the

10 " ’ | ceremony will also include Mies Brenda 
in w WHliams-Taylor, Sir Montagu and 

1 Lady Allan, Mrs. C. G. Henshaw. Van
couver. who will go on to her western 
home; Prince Hohenloe and Earl do la 
Warr.

THE BAROMETER.line* and 
imported

Bar.
Aalociation''wmnt-he!d in the school-1 Will Be Widened—Tempor- 
Æn’œSÆ/.ÎTïœ ary Firehall Ordered for

■Luncheon at 12.30. The after- | \I__*.L Tnrnntn
noon address will be given by the Rev. | iNorth 1 OrOIlIO.
John McNeil of Cooke's Presbyterian 
Church.

Then
29.8432 IPark Theatre

Bloor and Lansdowne. .

Amateur Contest
Underweâr
Hosiery

tes a.m.
?

STEAMER ARRIVALS. TonightST. WEST 
ONTO *7

_ . , Annexation of the Cedarvale district
Mr. and Mrs. Moses Webster, Oak- I wae a{jopte(j by the city council yes- 

wood. announce the engagement of ,erday The West boundary is 106 feet 
their only daughter. Lilian Pearle, to eag( ' f owing ton avenue, the north 
Mr. R- Buchan, Toronto. The wedding g feet north of Egltnton avenue and 
will take place quietly at Easter. | the ea8t 180 feet west of Bathurst

Receptions—Miscellaneous. I "Annexation of Forest Hill and Up-
Mrs. James B. Holtby, 275 Rusholme " Canada College districU wae re

read. on Thursday. „ . ferred back to await a more precise
Mrs- Victor Harding. 6 ,H agreement over the ravine driveway

boulevard, on Thursday, for the last I and the holding of ravines for park
tllMra. J. V. Mitchell. 6S8 Crawford PUThe” widening of Scarth roftd at the 

street, not on Thursday, nor again this I corner ^ gouth drive wae adopted, 
season. | j)on crest road extension add widen

ing wae referred back for cm ange of 
proportion of .assessment of post.

Plans for extension of Church and 
Teraulay streets to merge at North 

referred back for

..v ladies' suk Underwear ^•tock of weights just ar-
■”dLH<B^ry «tyk2L price variety.

Germania ....îj£*ôn*.".'.".ï,ï"New York The last concert of the series of the
..Gibraltar ............... "... Boston I Canadian . Academy string quartet
. .Marseilles..............New York I takes place tonight at the academy.
..Naples....................New York I when the following composition will
•Naples....................New York be pertormed: Quartet A minor.

• -::::::I ^s;

Mr. Clarence McCuaig is to town 
from Montreal and is at the King Ed- Ten amateurs will perform, extra 

of vaudeville
I ifred.

ladies’ Spencers 
ir Cosy Jackets jr icang^v.

ctn,cria V.
S3* Shetland"*Wool, hand-knit stampalia 

«”££%todjwhrte. gray; all sixes; Scotian...

promptly FILLED. Fruit Tree Catalogue. I Mr and Mns John Small have left
MAIL ORDER8 PROMPT | „ lntere8ted in fruit culture and town for Plnehurst, N.C.

you intend planting tress, writs for our
catalogue, which describes the varie- I Major Stephen Heward. R C. A., 
ties suited to your conditions. Brown Halifax, Is spending a few days with 
Bros Co.. Brown’s Nurseries. Welland | hlB brother to Oakville.
County, Ont-

to regular program 
and pictures.

Matinee Daily 2 p.m. 
Evening Performance 7 & 9

Caronla TONIGHT
8.30

PELLATT CUP 8ERIM

M0NARCHS (Winnipeg)
Shortest Is 
t Widely Read

v«.SEATS NOW
FOR APRIL 4

TORONTO R. and A.À.'\y for 
lumn. (Championa O.H-A.) 

Seats on sale at Arena, iJOHN GATT0 & SON
King t, Tsrent.

NEW YORKSEVEN ACRES FOR
Mm T. Butler Lloyd, a pretty Eng- mf1Z1flKT|/'l A g BFPP | Yonge street were

Meh bride, receih-ed yesterday after- I Ml Hn||l,U|. ^1 I EI more consideration. .  _____
room to her flat to itih® Sussex Court, 1 Lwlll'Iv™! U11 UI Rounding corners of Bay and Queen
for the first time since her marriage, y ^ I streets at a cost of 3185,060 was ap-
when she wiae weartnig an exceedingly 1 I proved. , , ,
pretty and beoondng gown of beauty r>_ Arnnirpfl With Kingston road widening was adopted,
eaittn with tunic of mode chiffon enJtg- Will DC. AcqUirCu tPe property affected to be assessed
ed with skunk, the corsage trimmed p . Dan forth and 25 per cent, of the cost and the city
with real lace amd a pearl and die- hrontagC on uaniorm anu ^ ,,enL
mxrad necklace. Tea was served from Avenues To Widen Mam Street.Stable adorned with roeee and tuVlps, I UreenWOOd AVCHUCS widening of Main street from Ger-
the asstotamt» •being Mrs. Fnaeer Mac- - ,-ard street to Danforth avenue, with ft
donakL Mies Gonden Mackenzie and subway Instead of a bridge at the rail-
Mlse Violet GordonJIackenzi®. ENGLISH CHURCH way a^pted^ ^

1 —TL at thc OTILt|iX

Sit. i. Adjacent to That Cho^|o„---»» » MÆ g 
en for New Public attoir. 1 11 -

Oil A temporarySchool. | in North Toronto to cost 34500.
Width of stairs for -fire escapes on 

is to be four feet instead or

PHILHARMONIC
ORCHESTRA
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>;asao-
unfon STREET CAR DELAYS

TRIP TO CEMETERY 
FOR COUNCILLORS

Tuesday, March 24, 1914, 
3.17 p.m.—Train, C. P. 

R. crossing; 4 minutes’ de
lay to Bathurst cars.

4.05 p.m. — Auto on 
track, Adelaide and Yonge;
6 minutes’ delay to Har- 
bord westbound care.

6.80 pm.—York and King, 
6 minutes' delay to

AND MADAME

METZGER
At Massey Hall and Bell’s, 146 

Yonge Street.
They Will Survey Alternative 

Road Proposals Thru 
Mount Pleasant.

v w wv»“” *
I

fire;
Bloor and Parliament cars.

7.45 p.m.—G. T. B- cross
ing, Front and John, held by 
train: 6 minutes’ delay to
Bathurst cars.

S.06 p.m.—G. T. R. cross
ing. Front and John, held by 

5 ^minutes’ delay to

IC
Dr. CattwrmflJe has moved from 

Penerianguiebene ito Woodstock, and 
accompanied by Mrs. Cottermol® and 
v(e— Bntd Worn urn, has arrived there, 
where they will to future reside.

Beutty. Jr., Parry

IMPORTANT bearing fire hall is to be built I IONI tomorrow” night
Final concert of the season.

O CARL FLESCH
“The latest eAfleatkm in vio

lin virtuosi/
250 RUSH 50c

Reserved, .75c, 1.00, 1.50, 2.00

train:
Bathurst cars.

8.27 p.m—G. T. R- cross
ing, Front and John, held by 
train; 8 minutes’ delay to
Bathurst cars. ■ — ■ seven acres
ing,48Front1ftiid‘John, held'by Mrs. ?ei8,T^'l"05^2ay"o^/her forth avenue

» Trustees of Mount Pleasant Ceme- train; 8 minutes’ delay to Oieenwood. The proposal was unam-
te?y had a conference with the board Bathurst cars. Ulster to W t>m------ mously approved yesterday afternoon
of control yesterday over the bill to I 6.12 p.m.—Between V ictoria . g Friop, M.F., left Ottawa I . , „ Industrial committee,
toe Kature to empower the city to ï and Yonge. on Richmond, T0rK eScompanled by hls by the advisory Industrial co

a road thru the centre of the i wagun stuck on track; 8 min- for* Hope McRae, wilio sallied The property Is owned by^ the Toro I
«metory inning north and south. „t^’ delay to westbound Par- to m^t Mrs, Frlpp Diocese of the Church of England.
^ projected" road is to provide a Hament, cars.______________ ^^Fripp ha» returned to Ot- n is understood^that the^ fUmre.

^The^tr^teeL0 ^rgld serious DEATH»! Item* --------- Ucc^rdance with thé valuation set up-
fvmsi/feration of their proposed alter- daVIE>S-X>d Tuesday, March 24, 1814, ^ ç G. Henshaw. Vancouver, I the land by the diocesan

arrows’ where abridge to now to use ^^^’^ursda^toe ?6th Inst. 552 ™?£W«veTLr^Utto,6be0’acqtrired by

E«800-toSL^-S£tr“tsîrïïm

toafepace for a road thru the ceme- LKACH-On Tuesday. 24.1»H.af- ^ Wncese Patricto. tove north belng purchased for a new t fiincp the strike at Gould
tefv cannot be spared. ter a lingering illness. Isabella Leach, ^nnounoed their Intention o< belt 8 school at 39000 an ', coupler Works began two months ago.

Àn invitation from the trustees to I aged 44 years. present Mrs^Yleitohak _ 1 la half acres from Robert ■ The order was issued by Col. Charles
the city council to take a trip over the Funeral priva te from her brother s I Montreal <m Friday morning. Un.OO0, on Pat» ave^mae. I w„if of the 7th Regiment art 7
t»rrifnrv next'Saturday was accepted.. 1 rAfiid<mce 36 Galley avenue, on Thure- I . JT r>r.int>os« last 1 Will Furnisn Lavatory. i , , ck Crowds of strikers and their
X L^j^lItP toe family residence. 253 ÇHJ^SïSrÆ ’»"dJ^£S£

WM favored ^n^ preference0 to one I North James street, Hamilton, on Tues-^ M® Rafthbun, Mr. and gineers would donate the equipment rL^ ’̂/whenever’they thought trouble
Traund tl^ enclosed buria" ground. day. Mar. 24; 1914, James W„ fourth Macklem Mr IUM*y ^Macklem, g, ^ p,umMng of lavatory at the ’/is hrewtoT
a ., ,lv. Hji, is expected to be dealt atm of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Lomas, Mtos M^iokletn. - • y nt Mr. new' central technical high school. q Samuel M. Welch. Major Geo-
with next Tuesday, the trip of the „„ 30th y€ar Gordon OstonMr. A. ^u^a.^tog, k P. Hen wood of Toronto now clerk f and LiPUt. william Gardner

lt Saturday will have an 1m- | lnv„nera, Th„,.»dav. 36th tost., at 3.30 | Robert, Christo, ^ ^ Morrison, Mr.|of works at the Royal Bank building, | C. D ________ ;_______
"" C"‘ ’ ,PP“'1 P-. M~ Kti, Mr «M JS «f — r l̂=========

terment at Hamilton Cemetery. HamilUonyBums,. 12>n Mr Ho.ll- I new central techlncal at a salary of
McMAHON—On Tuesday morning. March I 0ak1cy; Mr. Percy ^^ Macdona Kl, I $150 a month- The appointment will 

24. 1914, at her late residence, 18 Duke way, Mr. a™1 . Holland, Mr. | be dealt with at the next meeting.
Street. Elizabeth, widow of the ,ate Mr, ^ Mrs «ur^ Morgan Jellatt.
Michael McMahon. TVlimam » v ----- ,—

Funeral Thursday, March 26, at 8.30 j_jeut.-Col. A. McPhee all - I PETROLEA. March 24.—A most cn- 
a m.. to St Michael’s Cathedral. In- , Cowan, mayor of b»it , thufllustlc and well wttomdtid -eorgani-
terment to Mount Hope Ccifietery. R. ppen<jing a few days to town. zation meeting of the Ennieklilcn con-

-------r w-ture servatlve Awoctetton was hold In their
• P°*He,l md?r tlm clubrooms here. W. A. Broc *, who fr,r 

H ‘ AMoctotlon 1»e past 15 years bus been the pre#!- 
A "Bernard dent of the assocto-tilon. oc.mp.vd the 

Bernard cbaj,r y w wtlso-n, pressent of the
Petpotoa assiocliartlk*!!. wa® Ui« pr.iiclpal 
speaker. The foJtçwtog olM;were 
elected: President, W. A. 1>.mck. fust 
vice-president,"fA. W. trior; second 
vice-president. Alex. By grove; 
tary, George Gratom.

AWill Probably Decide 
the Tone of City * 

Appeal.

theatres
Eighty-four thousand dollars will be | three- 

offered by the board of education for 
of land fronting on Dan- 

and the west side of

Mr*. WrtMam ___ .
Bound, to vtotting friends fin town. 
Mtoe Foartw, Bedford road, togtylng a 
buffet lunch tor her on Thursday.

Jaunt

VILLAGE UNDER 
MARTIAL LAW FRIDAY, APRIL 3

BUTT 1Mme.
CLARA[Tranquillity Reigned in Depew 

Yesterday — Outbreak by 
Foreigners Feared.

,GIRLS FROM JOYLANDThe World’s Greatest Contralto
R U M FORDi MR. —WITH—

K The Dtotingutohed English
75c, 31.00 and 31.60. Balcony

Baritone. 10-Seorgia Blewoms-IO
NEXT WEEK—’’BROADWAY BE5LLTO.”

Reserved, 
front, 32.00.C*DEPEW*NA^1 March *24.—This vll- PLAN NOW OPEN.

GRAND ««S'w'ii!? 
OPERA g™#Lsf 
HOUSE ij^^gSg
UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO 

Last Organ Recital. 
Wednesday, 25 March, 5 p.m.

MR. F. A. MOURE

the public are invited.

.1

Seats Now
fob MARCH 81

1i McCORMACK
I Hall and Bell’*, 146 Yonge.At Mae err

council on
portant bearing upon 
for the passage of the bill-

SHEA’S THEATRE

Matinee Dally, 25c; Evenings, 25c, 50c, 75c.
THIS WEEK 

“WOMAN PROPOSES"
WILL OAKLAND 

-MOTORING"
t _ïq Merrill and Frank Otto. Ramadell 

Britt Wood. Burn* and Ktoaen, Her
bert' Germaine Trio. The ifnetograph.

Useful
New Invention

Rivsrdale Roller RinkOFF TO OTTAWA.

i In support of the Great Waterways 
Union and Niagara Power Union many 
members of the city council will go to 
Ottawa tonight to appeal to jne gov
ernment for the deepening of the St 
Lawrence Canal, for the controlling 
by the province of the wateç powers i ] p.
In the province and for a subsidy of I strvTHERK—On March 24, 1914. 
$6400 a mile for the prov incial hydro- |
radial system. , , ,

Twelve municipal councils, includ
ing one county council, will make up 
the deputation.

rNo dancing. Roller Skating only. 
Everv Monday. Wednesday. Friday 
and "Saturday night, also every after-

CON8ERVATIVES REORGANIZE.
—'i

:

§gg M The Davis School ofEuables Anyone to Play 
Piano or Organ With- I ^tonto^ce'wu5p coi66^

out Lesson* |
established.

A Detroit musician has invented a | Rumors that ait 
wonderful new system which enables foreigners dally were 
anv person or little child to learn to an(j ammunition to the foreign etrlkc re 
plav thc piano or organ In one evening. | had considerable to do with the st.p.
L-Vpn though vou know absolutely ______
nothing about music or have never MOTORMEN SUSPENDED.
tmi. hed a rdano or organ, you can how I ------—__ler rn to play in an hour or two. People I BUFFALO, March 24.—The suspen- 

„ i who do not know one note from an- of lwenty-slx motormen and con-
‘ music wUh tols^metood w'tthouttny ductora who refused to man the car.

Don’t wait until you’re actually mck I as^^n^w’’'system. ^Wch^"^0 called troops wer^to‘°be carried Part of the 
before you look after yours eh e«. The Numeral Method, Is sold in Can- 1 way to Depew resulted today jojtovera
best preventive of sickness, as well - {£. ,hc Numeral Method Music Co. hours of strained relations bv 1̂ 
8s a tonic after it. to Sanguinol. the panada, and as they are desirous I company and Its employes. 
famous builder for blood, nerves and - once making ft known in every I ter was settled late this afterno
tissues. The moment you feet,undub o 'the™ure making the following Lfter a three nours conference be- 
tlred, or your appetite flags, or you ’frr(. trial and half price offer tween a grievance committee an
find yourself lying awake too long at readerg. president Connette of (he Interna-
night. take a few doses of bangutnoV arc not asked ■ to send any ttonal Railway. President Connette
These are nature’s danger signals, untii you have tried and, are contended that the men had
signs that your health an<1 ,..re8e>hî satisfied with the new method. The I their agreement following a strike j 
strength are ebbing aw. Stop th 1 . Company Is willing to send lt 1 year ago, and was so well satisfl d
loss and begin to build up at once ' on one week's free trial, and 1 that they were in the wrong that lie
with Sanguinol. •» vou will not have to pay them one cent agreed to reinstate the men and leave

After whooping cough give San- ^ , ÿou desire to keep It- There are the controversy to the national officers 
gulnol to build up the shaken, debili- fxpress charges to be paid- as 0f their union for final settlement.

as? :rî.»Æ i« ,«*^1 «■».•ssg&r «cr poet «.$±2ss 1rs. 51V r bps MttKfflisaspsstrengthen the tissues are found in Method . fter trying it. the shown. It to probable the fair w 111
son cm no' the all-c-und system tomc. you are 8atsb^, nieces of tain several new features this year in
cm ! boîtie today-keep U in the house. Method and dl."u0nly35 al-Uhe ^Pe of creating" more exhibits.
Sanguinol never disappoints. For eheet J"^lcr "'COJ'r‘croUf theeeiS S10- Negotiation* have been under way 

>wl Drug Stores. Toronto sell- though the regu P wrlt|ngi ^ the with the town council for repair ». 
ine igënts: 282 College street, corner V ou should . ot continue 1 sheds, amd committee reporto prog* csb.

price. •- ---------- ’ --------1

muTnistw—-un m-iiu.. ... ----- - — ï Mr. John fÇ'
Bathurst street, Anna Christina, in her I Alum

at 558

Of the Alumnae

thers. Please omit flowers. Miss later.
THOMPSON—On Sunday, March ,2, 1014. York and will relu

„t hls late residence. Danforth, Scar- third and last lecture of
boro, IV. W. Thompson, license Inspec- c wm take piece this after-
tor of East York. I" hls 66th year. ‘^" t the residence of Mrs. Geo. A.

Service at 1.30 p.m. Funeral to leave noon w hwoud park.
residence at 2 p.m.. Wednesday. In- I uel ’ ---------
terment at Knox Church Cemetmy, I -rhe last organ

Friends and acquaintances I tjai) will be given 
23 Mr. Moore.

DANCINGmgmk
jSfep»

ÜHL
Oil

8. E. Cor. Church and 
Gloucester Sts.

Have taught over 30X100 
wls!M pupils, mostly In Toronto.
W y Our lesson* ere sy«- 

Ul. tematlcaUy arranged.
New, Important facts are 

LCJ cultivated at each and
every lesson. Easily and 

naturallv our pupil* learn every detail P6- Sardtog s^lal dancing. Hence they learn 
Next Monday, 8 p.m., ladles and 

wntlemeh meet for first kseon of new 
term. weeks’ duration. Individual pri
vate lessons, too. Phone N. 356».
Prof. John F. Davis. Mis# Elsie M. Davis.

was organization ofPersonally Conducted Parties to 
Canada-

The White Star-Dominion Line has 
decided to inaugurate a system of per
sonally conducted ^«‘cs.beglnn.ng 
with the sailing ot the Megantlc 
March 28, from Liverpool, and regu
larly thereafter. The conductors as
signed to this duty are the company a 
salaried employes, and passengers 
placed In their charge will have all the 
advantages of personal escort and In
dividual attention from point of em
barkation until safely started on the 
tin,I stage of their Journey. The ad
vantages of this arrangement, particu
lar! \ to women and children traveling 
alone, can hardly be overestimated.’ It 
insures reliable advice, assistance and 
oversight where necessary, and will no 
doubt be greatly appreciated by pas- 

trayellng by this well-known

secrc-
j t

ARE YOU OR THE 

CHILDREN A LITTLE 

“RUN DOWN

recital in Convocation 
this -afternoon by ti* Agincourt.

plear^
qulckLy.accept this intimation.

— . vy MTTS7WS CO I h id In^Hamilton!1 commencing on Goodlilt, I*- W- MAI lHLWà t,U. held to HainiitOo; ^ continulng thru
t-UlNERAL DIRECTORS Easter’ week. 4

WANT LONGER CIVIC TERMS.1 235 Spadina Avenue I Mr. f ^,°^t’ the° totom
f,l,pboo„ Coll,,. 7.1 ,nd 7.2 Uxr, .„;r

hOTWR AMBULAhCt SERVICE 136 |5"n®!?b««ntov’’^ and ’’Mrs. Charles 
----------------- — —r-—r. r | L-vdy bia« hss just returned.m

ST CATHARINES, March 24.—The

the Ontario Government to appoint a 
commission to investigate the 

municipal government to 
ince with a view of 
vges in the cities of 

the province as will at least Permit 
of municipal legislators having longer 
tenure of office than one year. _A 
memorial will be sent to the acting 
premier to that effect.

Russell" roses.
PIONEER CHEESEMAKER DEAD.sr ngi rs 

sen Ice.
Miland 

entertai * d
rcyal
terms of 
vogue in the 
making such

Mrs Rowland Guiton
BRUCKV4LLE, ( March B4.-Robert I O’Hara. Concorj avenue^ ^ former

who erected one of the first the Bridge Club - . chene with
factories ir. the Brockville see- wearing bla^d ^ latter blue silk 
; Addison and conducted the white lacc"K/f,^ dimming The roigns 

same for many years, died today at with marabout trimmi * thB 3Ld 
bis home near that village, aged 19 [ Weife fragrant 00ltohed tea table 

He served as reeve and deputy daffodils, and - llver Und mirror 
and county | was centred wito a silver ^ sj1ver

REDUCED WHEAT CROP.

WASHINGTON. March 24.—A reduction 
of twelve per cent, in the combined whea 
crun of Argentina, Australia and New 
Zealand - from the previous year s crop/ 

reported today by the Internationa. 
Institute of Agriculture at Rome The 

' total estircated production of all wheat In 
thee- countries was placed at .50,U-,.M 
bushels.

HOPE TO RELEASE POTOMAC.

LE Barlow,
cheese
tien at#*

years.

Ü£ BrFaà. K^lŒabra.
aervatlve party in the riding of Brock- 
ville. The only survivor of the family 
is one daughter.

g i« C. N. R. EARNINGS.
r cbn- for^February were^Ua^o” 

of $74.100. Net earnings were $288^w«.
■ SIS.SU

Field, Miss Field and Mr.
at the KingMrs. John

Frank Field, Cobourg, are 
Edward. ____ ,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Murray are in

low 24.—Word

naval tag. f-.toman, imprisoned In the 
■ -Ulf of St. Lawrence, and 

' W£,u:o y V w. rit I be vessel <4»r as 
!r*:. i t-'as opeiH'd up. rh- tag 

two vnilrM north of f#ort

f
in THRESHERS ASK INCREASE.■ gross

"îaross earnings for the week ended 
March 21 were $331,000, a decrees» of 
$39,900. - - i ’ — ’

HEN8ALL. March 24.—A threshers’ Atlantic City.
70n)rrt“ n:. "xhev*concluded that tho ’ctob" tokès^plaîe ** on

S S I* St Oeorg^HaU.
Pearl Sherevar, one of Saska-

lof corner
das street, corner Parliament 
Carlton. 770 Qurtn easL corner Bal
sam and Queee.

W soo:. .
* it l’r-1

Au C.iolx.
V

be-tter -rcinunerjitlon 
arc receiving. A new schedule of rates 
will be arranged. §aler. MissguMt/lna? 10CJord°ann / fe<3267r \!

4 >-f!:: •
r

> .

«

FRIDAY,
I MARCH 27

MASSEY I 
HALLco EVANSM

M .
Second to command Scott expe

dition.

Discovery of the 
South Pole

Piicfii, 25c, 50c, 75c, $1,00. 
Plan Now Open.

A
N
De
R ed

ALEXANDRA !"Ar',l£
mat., best SEATS 11.00THUR.

HSBS
NIGHTS and SAT. MAT., 60c to $1*0.

SEATS NOWNEXT
WEEK

POP-MATS THUKb-bA I. BT 
MIGHTS 400 LOWERFUXIRStATSr.a 
WHI I AW BRAPriPOFFEHS l^B■■I

m

iiUHi L saut
bMOKL IF YOU Ufit 

A41 Y MAI INI I ’>

SyniDliow

GAYETY*
BURLESQUE & VAUDEVILLE

CRACKER
JACKS

ARENA
R

bought
AND

PAID FOR
bl ■! ,'|R li I '11, ^ >>111 Vi U i C'nül T

■ ; < 
„.

*m

-

-

O
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U
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Golf kJ G,Cn!:: TdJ,°: HEATON’Sfl ' • '

m
y

la

CW SAL£ TODAY
Men, Look! Plain Black 

Cashmere Hose, 17c.

i
, I I m 

< m WIND UP OF THEIR 
BOWLING SEASON

CANADIAN GOLF 
TOURNEY DATES

MIGHTY TIM JOINS 
TORONTO SQUAD

Third Lanark Enter
Cup Semi-Finalsl

:

U GLASGOW, March 24.—Third 
Lanark defeated Steve ne ton Unit
ed In the fourth round of the 
Scottleh Cup by 1 goal to 0. 
winners will meet Celtic In the 
semi-final.

Celtic and Hearts failed to score 
in a Scottish League game at 
Celtic Park.

Jordan Hits a Couple Over 
Fence and is Pleased— 

Fisher Reports.

Men's Open at Toronto Club, 
and Ladies' at Lambton — 

Play Starts Today.

Excellent Scores Made at the 
Athenaeum Mercantile 

League Tournament.

The

Just think of it, pure 
cashmere hose 17c. 
Only owing to the 
greatest buying 
chance in months 
are we able to offer 
these at such an 
economy; the quan
tity is limited, so 
come at 9 o’clock 
sizes 10, 10y2, 11.

4

THE LINCOLNSHIRE 
HANDICAP TODAY T0I

f flnal wlnd"uP of the very euc- 
WÜI Er- b°wUn* the Mercantile 
ntht on tl - handicap tournament last 
members entered .alky,?’ when 36

i'»ïi!ïc:Lrî? sis:
handicap. Brydon deludingspilling Vthe dim with tLaM0eC eecond-
$33, while the old *lE Sount ot

fff 1Ferriman «m ## iiï
\\l $

Dalgleüeh (86) I33 312

b hUTiV*:•••• in ™

WX ...» 160 16 
Pare (781(61) ......... 1™ 161

SWÏ3? (62) v.v.: »*Powers (67) .............  14”
Zarfaas (96) ...
Lea (70) ....
Brydon (37) ...
Sÿnk (48) ... .
Abbey (54) ...
Platt (69) ...
Playter (84)............
Broomfield (42) ... 140 pool* (79) ill 133
A. McKenzie (67). 136 136
Peterman (79) .... 154 if,
M. McKenzie (67). 182 149
Allen (42).................... 150 174B. Mowat (78) ..ü 13I 
Scott (94) ... v...
Jones (108) V; ...
Burns (64) ...............
A. Mowat (46) ...
Mrereton (74) .........
Donkin (100) ....
McGulnn (1V9) ... iü

(Canadian press.)
MARLIN. Texas. March 24—The wea

ther was less favorable today, with low
ering skies, a cootl wind, and the promise 
of rain, which held off until the after- 

Desplte the

-ne course is clear and the game of 
golf hereabouts will start today.
Lambton Golf and Country Club an
nounced that their nine holes for spring
play are ready, and practice games are | BranCefetS is Favorite at Good 
due this afternoon. With the links clear 
of snow, Lambton's first medal games 
will take place next Saturday, as per 
program. ,

The summer of 1914 will see two of the 
tournaments and probably three decided 

Three dates are already

Value 
you d 
Nothi 

I won’t

0 GOOD GAMES 
IN ALL-TORONTO

The

J1
\

b{
Odds — The Probable 

Starters.

noon practice was over, 
chilly conditions. Kelley found the squad 
eager, and they were given six hours’
afternoon!5 Kefiey atUndV^T oti I St. Pauls and Clintons Won

final afternoon practice, and was lm- I -, . . , v
pressed with a young right-hand IrltUng | Uut ID rinal Moments -----
outfielder, who may wear a Toronto uni
form.

Shortstop Fisher reported today, and,
■ despite the two days’ train trip and the 

loss of his trunk, he turned gut Immedl-
afely. His performance exceeded the ad- I The finals in the All-Toronto series 
vanca notices. He hit, ran and fielded are all ready except In the senior section, 
brilliantly covered a wide area, and and they will be staged on Saturday af- 
pegged across the diamond like a flash. ‘ern°ori at the Arena. Last night Aura 
lie completes what looks like a lightning Lee successfully downed Westmoreland 
infield. Castleton’s cross-«re delivery *>y*he*coreof 6 to 1 and will meat Vic- 
inAb. effective and he seems to have I 1 orta in the final. Aura Lee were too îi «w£d dÎT reserve Gaw gives 8»od for the Civic League champions 

“henetititi effects of a anu wun all the way. The teams: 
evidence of the bénéficiai effects « » Aunl Lee (6)-Goal, Bertram: defence, 
year’s International experience mat Garrett and Batten: rover, Humphrey;
should prove valuable. k centre, Rennie: right wing, Lepper; left

Sullivan shapes up well and may make wlng. McWhlnney.
Die grade. He bats well, has BPe«a.a Westmoreland (1)—Goal, Majury; de- 
itice assortment of curves, and flews ms ,ence, Earl and McKee; rover, Butler; 
position like a veteran. centre, Brady; right wing, Arkell; left ,

Tim Jordan was back at first, and Ms wing, Hanna. ' '
presence stimulated tpe whole squad. He I Referee—F. Waghome. Jr. 
drove a couple over the short rlght-flelq I St. Pauls of the M.Y.M.A. were foreed 
fence, and was pleased with himself. I to extend themselves all the way to win 
Manager Kelley 1s inclined to be enthuI out from Victor#as of the West Toronto 
elastic over Snell, who starred equally I Church League by the score of four to 
with Catcher Kelly. The collegian has two. The winners started at a terrific 
a nice easy style, throws well, and bats clip and looked good enough to walk 
Sfrfouslv away with the game, but the Vies, came

KeHev ds offered a couple of youthful back so strong to the last half that the

-s« su-;; snSST * Si uS-
no more green pttebere. tomor- 8t- Pauls (4)—Goal, E. Collett; defence,

Th®iüe*W 1 i^Lm ^v/nn nlavera be Green and Smalley; rover, G. Collett; 
row night, and wiU leave no w6t* d I centre. Gilmore ; right wing, Applegath ; 
hind. Their discards wdOl be turned ,e(t wing- CoUlng.
over before opening day. Manager Me victorias (!)—Goal, Dudley; defence,
Uraw shows a disposition to avoid tne 1 McKee and Smith; rover, Atwell; cen- 
Hearns matter. I tre, Wallace ; right wing, Black; left wing,

Wright.
Referee—F. Wag borne, Sr.
Clintons of the M.Y.M.A. won their 

semi-final game of the senior series by 
the score of four to three, when they 
outdistanced North Toronto of the To- . - , ____ -______ ronto Hockey League. It was a great tlme * 2"5. ®®cond?’ f0“''th **eat

At Shreveport, La. the Chicago Feder- I battle all the way and neither team w°n by V. Hearst, Arts, time 4 3-5 sec-
ala with Tinker plaving at shortstop, I spared the other in the play. The win- ondf. , . . „ ,won from Centenary College 9 to 0 * I nere checked back like fiends and. the Pinal—1, V. Hearst, Arts; 2 L. HL11,
won from centenary college, to v. I pace told heavlly on the north enders. Metis; 3,’F. Parney, Meds. Time 4 2-6

At Nashville Tenn altho the Nash- I Cllntoris will meet the winner of the seconds,
ville Southern Leaguers outhit the Ch1- Broadview-Kew Beach game In the final. The second event, the 12-poutul indoor 
çaco Nationals thev could do nothing I teams. shot, went to fe.P.S., Èj. Sava#© doing 36
With the Chcaeo Ditchers when men Clintons (4)—Goal, Turner; defence, feet 6 Inches, while Charlie Gage came 
were lost the game 0 to 2 Allan and Gordon; rover, F. Wilkinson; second, with 35 feet 3 Inches, the Medswere on bases, and lost tne game, o to 3. | centre johnston; rlgnt wing, H. Wilkin- getting third Parney putting it 34 feet

son; left wing, McClelland. n inches.
North Toronto (3)—Goal, Cook; de- The 220-yard dash was the most ex-1 competition for 

XI mHeee,1. et „ n Ds, rime.» -nded the i#ence' Murphy and Burkhart;, rover. altln- and cloeely contested event of the world’» championship tennis trophy, willNationals, 6 to_0. Darknessi ended tne Brown; centre, Klmber; right wing, afternoon Adlard of S.P S and L. Hill be held this summer in Montreal, St
game at the end of the eighth Innings. Stewart; left wing, Moxon. i,,.:,.,, , i„,i r nr "first- time 29 John and Vancouver. An endeavor Is be-

----------  T , Referee—Lew. Brown. »e^,nd« v Hearst and L J Moore both lnf made by local enthusiasts to have
At Jacksonville, Fla., the St. Louis Broadviews and Kew Beach will meet .e5>n„,”;d-Y; ,u in^'29 1-6 seconds th* flnals of the Canadian series held in

Nationals won frfom a team made up of I in the semi-final of the senior series on );'"T-2,^. ,.c Montreal also and John M. Taylor, prosl-
PMladelphia American recruits and the I Friday night at the Arena from 7 to 8. Chart le Gage cording tnind time 3 dent of the Province of Quebec Lawn
Jacksonville South Atlantic Leaguers, 5 I The finals will be played on Saturday af- seconds. The five-men relay ra e. Tennis "Association, goes to Toronto next
— “ 1 ternoon, beginning at two o’clock, and tween Meds and S.P.8., was very cujee- Saturday to represent his league at the

three corking good games are promised. Each runners had to do two laps. 4-ne annual meeting of the Canadian Lawn
Meds won out by a small margin; time Tennis Association. Mr. Miller received
1 minute 29 seconds. I notification two days ago that he had

Summary. been appointed one of the vice-presidents
35-yard dash—1, V. Hearts, Arts; 2, I of the Canadian body, and he has strong 

L. Hill, Meds; 3, F. Parney, Meds. Time hopes of arranging for the finals to be 
4 2-5 seconds. I held in this city:

Shot-put—1, Savage, S.P.S.; 2 C.
Gage, 8.P.8. ; 3. F. Parney. Meds. Dis
tance 36 feet 6 Inches.

220 yards dash—1, Adlard, S.P.S., and 
L. Hill, Meds; 2, L. Moore, Art* and V.
Hearst, Arts; 3. C. Gage, S.P.8. Time 
29 seconds.

Relay—1. Meds; 2. S.P.S. Time 1 min
ute 29 seconds.

",

1 I
The1

to Toronto.
fixed as follows; Canadian amateur, at 
Ottawa, opening June 28.

Men’s open, amateur and professional, 
at Toronto Golf. Aug. 21 and 22.

Ladies’ tournament, at Lambton, open- a., 131 lbs. ; Spanish Prince

t«,..,»«»»■ ».,* SSM'g”-5; g}'.te'fcj- iff
a week, as It clashes with the American fi, 114 lbs.; Bon Bon Rose, 5, 112 jbs.: 
open championships. __ , Berrllldon. 5, 112 lbs.; Aghdoe, 4, 107

The dates for the Canadian Professional lbs.; Mediator. 5, 103 lbs.; Hrancepeth 
Golfers' Association tournament have not a., 103 lbs.; Cutbbert, 6. 102 lbs.; Ultimusi 
yet been announced. | a., 100 lbs.; Short Grass. 6, 100 lbs.; Out-

ram, 6. 99 lbs.; Prévoyant, 5, 96 lbs.; 
Pintadeau, 6, 92 lbs., Knuckna Corrlga, 6. 
92 lbs.; Nassau, 4, 91 lbs., Lall, 4, 86 lb*.; 
Surge, fi 85 lbs.; Puro, 4, 84 lbs.

The probable starters for the Grand 
National, to be run at Alntree, Liver
pool, on Friday, March 27, are; Covert- 
coat, 8, 175 lbs.; Lutteur III., 10. 174 lbs.; 
Rallyhackle, 11. 168 lbs.; Trianon III., 9, 
163 lbs.; Rory O’Moore. 13. 162 lbs.; An
other Delight, 10, 161 lb*; Carrlgrue, 9, 
161 lbs.; Couvrefeu IL, 10, 161 I be.;

. —, - i « , Twelfth Lancer, 8, 161 lbs.; Bloodstone,
Winning From Arts and Meds

at Central Y by Closê ÎSwÆfiufc ïsoms.^AHOoki iÆ’w
M—lbs.; Dutch Pennant. 8, 146 lbs.; Blow- IViargm. I pipe, 9, 143 lbs.; Fetlar’e Pride, 13, 142

tbs.; Hugomart, 6, 140 lbs., Shaun na 
Scaub, 8, 140 lbs.; Sir Halbert, 11, 136 

J , lbs.; Periward, 11, 136 lbs.; Diplomatist
The S.P.S. students cleaned up In the n., 9, 133 lbs.; Bahadur, 11. 133 lbs.; Sun- 

student Indoor athletic meet at Central loch, 8, 133 lbs. ; BaJlymadun, 7, 133 lbs. ;
Fearless . A., 11, 133 lbs.

. , The betting on .the Grand National to- 
Meds by four points, Meds coming third. day was: Covert coat, 10 to 1; Lutteur, 
The Meds were strong In the five-men 100 to 9; liston, 100 to 8: Trianon and 
relay, and had no trouble In annexing Ballyhackle, 100 to 7; Jacobus, 20 to 1; 
that event. I Rory O’Moore and Couvrefeu, 22 to 1.

The prices In the Lincolnshire Han
dicap are: Brancepeth, 8 to 1; Tuxedo,

I* I dothi 
I to-no 
I younj

LONDON, March 24.—Probable start
ers for the Lincolnshire Handicap, to be 
run at Llncotn tomorrow, are: Longset,

a., 121 lbs.;

A> : Aura Lee Not Pressed.:

I' I
Main Floor—Yonge Street our1

106— 459
166— 667 
150— 491 
140— 651 
147— 517 
1*8— 677 
123— 474 
238— 666 
170— 680
79— 416

167— 646 
193— 681 
188— 672 
163— 468
118— 456 
126— 618 
122— 632 
214— 038 
209— 583 
182— 561 
170— 568 
133— 44» 
156— 506 
162— 626 
160— 478 
155— 509 I 
166— 644 
217— 693 
133— 491
119— 406 
111— 434 
121— 469 
192— 653 
109— 387 
147— 622 
126— 496

| Bairn 
coata 

I Coat

n! F
r1 Half Price Clearance of 

Striking Sags
Striking the bag brings all the important muscles in 

play» and is a favorite indoor exercise with athletes 
and business men, who must keep fit through the win
ter months. In order to make room for spring ship
ments these bags are priced for clearance.

Striking bags, of good quality leather, single end 
pattern, complete with pure gum bladder. Price

S.P.S. CLEAN UP HI 201 ed di. I IS1

1 T
117'

Modi
men.

139
.. 141 161

158 181
199 183

. 175 156

. 177 138

. 170 159
118 * - •

I
V •

suit
I■ I

and114
itj 169 75cSt. Pauls 

e Beaches
I

Striking bags of good quality tan goat, welted 
sewn seams, complete with gum bladder, price.. .1.00 

Double End Striking Bags, genuine California tan- 
nçd goat, triple seamed and welted. Very light and 
serviceable, pure gum bladder, elastic and cord. Com
plete, each

'I
.+ Y. last night, winning from the Arts andi\ ■ 146

116 138
85 130

131 163
165 160

(h<
iu first event, the 35-yard dash, was 

well filled, having twenty entries. The 
first was won by L; Hill of the Meds; 100 to 12; Czar, 10 to 1; Aghdoe, 100 to 9; 
time 4 2-6 seconds. Second heat won by Bourbon Rose, 100 to 7; Mediator. 100 
F. Parney of the Meds; time 4 2.5 sec- to 7; Cuthbert, 100 to 6; Knuckna Corrlga, 

ends. Third heat won by Barnes, Meds; | 18 to D Romeo^ Ulttmus and Prévoyant,

TheI " ■ 106 98 1.50i i 141 134
Sporting Goods-'Fifth Floor.130

HUT.B.C. FIVEPIN LEAGUE.
4 ; f

Paragons— 
A Toping .. 
Hotrum ... 
B. Toping .. 
Nelson ... . 
Stitt................

1 2 3 T’l
189— 474 
89— 395 

95 109— 329

.. 146 139
152 154m Preliminary Tennis 

Trials for Davis Cup
Featuring Many Styles

In Men's Stiff and Soft Hats 
at $1.00

126
54 123 387— 314 

112 86 172— 369"
Hi Totals ... .... 589 096 694—1879

Sewer Pipes— 12 3 .T’l
..........................................  112 118-316vint* .................. 303 86 I**— ! 28

X*nJL,’............................... 100 108 103— 311
5?rls *...................... 90 79 112— 281
Dods 137 121 137— 395

................  616 486 609—1611
Millionaires— l 2 3 T’l

McKinley .................. 137 146 204- 487
B’-emncr .................... 126 110 92- 328
ï°i(en....................... 114 123 121— 368
§a"leron ................... i*. 166 98— 438
P*00 ........................... 129 116 136— 380

. 680 661

4--|
Once i 

mark Uu 
National 
the big «

MONTREAL, March 24—Preliminary 
trials for Canada's representatives In the 

the Davis Cup, the
Stiff Hats, made on Eng

lish blocks, with either low 
crowns and wide rims, or 
high crowns with roll rims. 
All made of pure felt and 1 
finished with easy-fitting 
cushion leather sweatbande. 
Soft hats are in neat fedora 
and Alpine shapes, in 
either rough or smooth fin
ish felt, and in brown, steel, 
green, gray and heather 
mixtures. Price

; At Macon, Ga., the Cleveland American 
Association team defeated the Boston

* can
■h to that b 

league vJ 
wHl bavl 
to boat 
Chicago 

. Box. St 
all will 
flag, bu 
Connie 8 
with the 
the pen# 
wïU not 
and his 
Boston S 
mit thaï 
fonnlda 
eluding
tOrSprlnl
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that the 
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hope, a 
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At Birmingham, Ala., by bunching hits, 
the St. Louis Browns easily defeated 
Birmingham, 8 to 3.

1'i iTotals ... ... 
Flying Post— 

O'Donohuo .. 
Husband ...
Kyle.............
Sale.............
Miller ...

650—1991 
3 T’l

306— 375
307— 373 
136— 413

84— ?66 
123— 362

(:

I

l i
- . 116 153

. 82 184
. 166 112 
. 123 149

....... 123 116

Totals .................. 609 714 656—1879-

BRUNSWICK DUCKPIN LEAGUE.

!Amateur Baseball Vi
i WHEAT’S GOOD WHIP. I

TA-ayCHATTANOOGA, Tenn., March 24.—
Brooklyn defeated Chattanooga today, 3 , ... . . ..
to 2, in a well played game. The catches I, Tlier? ’J" °e a meeting of the mem- 
by Wheat and his throw to the plate, bers ot the executive committee of the 
shutting off a run, featured. | Garrison Park Baseball League this

evening at eight o'clock, at the retl- 
denee of the secretary, No. 2 Old Fort 
road. AW members are requested to al

The Oxford Crew Shows 
Marked Improvementj ♦ $1.00

Plumbers—
Olsen...........................
Ryan ..........................
Jones........... .. ,r...
Marshall ... ..
Beck............................

1 r 2
76 79 96— 251
87 79 71— 237
74 75 76— 225
76 81 70— 226
66 60 74— 206

3 T’l1i GOSPEL TRUTH..
Boys’ Varsity Caps in 

close-fitting atyle; fine navy 
blue cloth, with taped 
seams, in plain style, 29c; 
with B.P. Scout or maple 
leaf design embroidered in front, 39c; St. Andrew’s 
College Caps, 65c

WAYCROSS, Ga., March 24.—The St. | tend. 
Louis Americans today won from the 
Waycross Georgia State League club, 6 
to. 2.

1r Canadian Associated Press Cable.
LONDON, March 24.—A rowing expert, 

expresaing his opinion.on yesterday’s boat 
race practice, says Oxford showed by 
far the better form; that of Cambridge 
being (Usappolntlng. Oxford rowed 
against a scratch crew fro mthe Thames 
R.C.. and it was a good performance on 
the part of the dark blues to clear the 

MONTREAL,- March 24.—President T. °PP°s|.ng eight In Just over a minute. 
Emmett Quinn of the National Hockey Gx/ord were more unifor mand rowed 
Association has received a letter signed with p enty of life Pitman stroking (he 
by William Foran. on behalf of the true- DO»t with fine dash and vigor, 
tees of the Stanley Cup. Koran states Cambridge rowed a mixed Lcander and 
that the trustees are pleased to learn that (,îh orew .taking them along
the three leagues, the Pacific Coast, the *Jrst half of the row and a good
National Hockey Association and the crew over the second, half. They
Maritime, have adopted the Stanley Cup to boat Leandor. who finished
as emblematic of the professional hockey J>f«rly haK a length up. (Cambridge’s 
championship of the world. ' “I^PPointlng. They failed to

The trustees arc perfectly satisfied to "J’1,,®- *’*’® length and there was a lack 
allow the representatives of the three or_ “ev** ,ln their rowing, 
leagues to make all arrangements eacli turday ® race will probably be a more
season ns to the series of matches to be 5 affair than appeared likely a 
played for the cup, bul ask that when Oxford have Improved is
matches are played that they be notified nnuked fashion, 
so that they can get in touch with the 
winners to secure the necessary bond re
quired before the. cup is handed over to 
the winning team.

The letter will go a long way In bring
ing the winners of the three leagues to
gether each season in a series for the 
championship and the possession of the 
historic trophy. President Quinn of the 
Toronto Club will forward the bond for 
the cup to Trustee Foran at an early 
date.

Ail Anglican churches In the west enJ 
Interested In -the formation of a Senior 
Anglican Baseball Iveague are requested 
to send representatives to a meeting to 
be held for that purpose In St. Stephen’s 
gymnasium building (rear of church) on 
Wednesday evening, April 1, at eight 
o'clock.

Three Pro Leagues 
As to Stanley Cup

■

.... 378 374 392—1144 
3 T’l 
84— 259 
96— 272 
76— 237 
82— 268 
83— 234

. YANKEES CAN WIN.

MEMPHIS. March 24.—The New York 
Americans defeated Memphis of the 

* Southern League todÿy, 5 to 3.

Roya 1 rens. 
Phillips ... 
Bennett ... . 
Clarldgc ... .
Wilson.............
Wise.................

1 Ham II 
chance 
played
City L

76 99
86 90

79
79 97
78 73

? 88,

---Main Floor, James Street.i} . <. President It. B. Ward of the Brooklyn 
pr<^lt-sharing plan 
club. Each player S36ÎB1» \Club has disclosed a 

for the players of his 
will have an ownership In the club pro
portionate to the salary he receives. 
Shares of common stock Will be set aside 
for the men as a bonus, and when divi
dends are declared they will profit the 
same as the original holders of stock.

Totals ................ 402 438 420—1260m ATHENAEUM FIVEPIN LEAGUE.V

Men’s Shirts of Fine SelectionDtikofl— 
Pa ton ...rHj ana sr

tsrv ?Vaughan L.Th.; ho„ vlce-prerident 
Vi TO. Turney: president, H. H. Hayes; 
vice-president. Chas. Wilson; treasurer! 
r(u3l:,:Io,xJ: secretary. E. J. Farmer. 396 
Manning avenue. Frank Hood was elect 
ed baseball captain.

1 2
... 94 200 152— 446
... 129 103 121— 353
!.. 1*3 112 180— 426
... 212 185 108— 606
... 79 113 130— 322

Totals. ..e........... 697 713 691—2051
Rlverdalcs— 1 2 3 T’l

C. Cornish ............... 168 148 105___ 421
B. Cornish ............... 95 105 129— 322
Heuchan ................   83 64 143— 290
Stevenson ................ 115 85 109— 309
Pearce ............................ 146 106’ 121— 378

607 508 605—1720

Loser ...................
Smith .. t.............
Sutherland ..... 
Hayward .............

This is a continuance of a 
general clearance of odd 
lines. The shirts are made of 
fine materia], in a large van- ; 
ety of styles; some have soft 
French cuffs and separate 
soft lounge collars; others 
with laundered cuffs and 

ALL GOAT 
STYLES. The patterns 
assorted spring stripe 
effects, also plain shades. 
Sizes J4 to 17. Come at 9 
o’clock Wednesday for 
Spring Shirts at rush price, 
each

Men’s Spring and Sum
mer Underwear, “seconds,” 
in a fine weave balbriggan,

. . . , , » clean, natural color. Long
sleeves and ankle-length drawers, sateen facings, 
peari buttons, and closely-ribbed cuffs and ankles.
Sizes 34 to 44. Per garment ............ ............................ 25c

.boys Jersey Suits—A nice showing of Boyfl, 
Jersey Suits in fine ribbed èashmere. The shades are 
bi own and navy. Button on shoulder, closely-ribbed 
neck and cuffs; pants made in the loose-knee style 
with fly front and side pocket. Sizes 22 to 26. Per 
Suit

Hotel Krausmann, Ladles' and Gentle, 
men’s grill, with music. Imported Ger
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraui- 
mann. Open till 12 p.m. Corner Civ rch 
and King Streets. Toronto.

i %« 1-7
I CANADIAN OLYMPIC

ASSOCIATION COMMITTEE, McKinnons of St. Catharines 
pions for the last two years and (enms 
*IOJn,T.yVe*larici' Niagara. Kails, Meriitton 
and Thorold were admitted to the Nia
gara District League, at the organization 
meeting, but applications from the Ers- 
k nes of Hamilton and the Aluminums 
of Niagara Falls, N.Y., will be considered
will hè hem1. 6à when another meeting 
mil be held to draw up a schedule. Offl-
cers were elected as follows: President, 
W. R. Robertson, Ht. Catharines; vlce- 
presidents Jas. Battle, Thorold; H. Mof: 
fatt, Merritton; W. R. Gilmore. Welland ; 
secretary, H. C. McGuire, Ht. Catharines; 
treasurer, E. Austin, St. Catharines.

Picked League Teams 
Play Hockey at Lucknow

JjjliiaiSch.im-
h

'The Amateur Athletlq Union of -Can
ada have announced the various repro 
sentatives who will act as a permanent 
committee on t.he Canadian Olympic As
sociation. F. G. Merrlpk Is the president 
of the association: Dr. D. Bruce Mac
donald represents the A.A.U. of C.; Major 
09iver Heron, president of the C.AA-.O, 
represents the oarsmen; C. H. Goulden 
of Montreal.! president of the C.A.8.A., 
the swimmers; Prof. A. T. D0Lur>", Cana
dian Intercollegiate A.A. : Dr. F J. Tees 
Montreal. Y.M.C.A. Athletic league! 
These gentlemen comprise Canada's per
manent Olympic committee, while Hlr 
John Hanhury-WMliams of London. Eng., 
Is Canada’s permanent representative on 
the international Olympic Association.

TotalsI

! 1

i
? SOCCER NOTES.

The Uld Bristolians Football Club -, 
holding a meeting tonight at 194 Major 
street, to which any players are heartily 
lnvltpd.

The season in St. Catharines- District 
Soccer Football League will open on Sat
urday, May 2, The league will this year 
consist of three clubs from Kt. Cathar- 
i!?e??'~an.d c,ubti from Welland, Niagara 
Falls. Thorold, Merritton and Port Dal- 
liouste. The admission of a team from 
Niagara Fails, N.Y., will be considered 
at a meeting to be held at St. Kitts on 
April 1, when a delegation will be on hand 
from the Frontier League of New York State. R Miller and O. Hill will %- 
present the District League at the meet
ing of the Ontario Football Association at Toronto on April 11. uon

LONG RACE FOR FLYING BOATS,

. NEW YORK, March 24.—A New York- 
to-Bermuda race for flying boats and 
hydro-aeroplanes will be held this 
spring, according ‘to tentative plans an
nounced tonight by the Aero Club of 
America. The race will be for speed 
and the competing machines will be re
quired to carry two passengers each 
wireless equipments capable of eend’nf 
(I’xty miles, anchors, .life-preservers and 
fire extinguishers. The date of the start 
and the route to bo followed have not 
been fixed. Robert H. -Sexton sailed to
day for Bermuda to make arrangements 
for the race, after conferring with Alan 
R. Hawley, president of the Aero Club 
of America, and Henry Wood house In 
regard to proposed roles and régula, 
tlons.

? neck-bands.V Ni

ruare areI
LUCKNOW, Ont., March 24.—A fast 

game of hockey was played, here between 
picked teams of the Lakeside League and 
Northern League, resulting’ In a victory

The Ht. Andrew intermediate basket-1 Half-time^stl^for Northerners °fC 6"b 
ball team, winners of group No. 1. O.BvA., All in was the s.Lt
will play the Idlers of Hamilton in a semi- Line-up fasteat ,nan on the lcc- The
final game on Wednesday night on their Nn.-th.-r, ,•>, -, , _ ^floor. 71 Hlincoe street, when all club 'V?rnT (*> Goal. T. McDonald :
members and supporters arc requested to JA, i , • Johnstone; cover. E. Mlllson;
be on hand. The return game will be 1, ,,w "?■ ■ McDonald ; right wing,
played in Hamilton Saturday night, Mar. I Mallough; centre, E. McCoy.

Lakeside (5)—Goal, W. Held; point C 
Reid; cover. C. B. Allin: left wing'll' 
Gordon; right wing, N. Hedley; centre' 

Altchison.
Referee—Bob Thompson.

k
1 BASKETBALL.

1-
-

HOCKEY GOSSIP. ii?
9c! Aasrs's.’ss

» "ÆÆ ssrja»tlon games in the east and split up tec 
purse at New York. 1

nB.

28. f

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

The Business Men’s League basketball 
games at the Central Y. last night re- I T. 
suited : Scotch 8, Torontos 2. The volley 
ball game resulted in favor of O. A. 
Kingston's team over W. H. Radcllffe’s, ^ 
2 to 1.

There may be changes In both nro 
leagues next year, according to Ottawa 
■’J'-icc- Hamilton Is anxious to get In
to the N.H.A., and Westminster may be 
dr°Pped from the P.C.H.L. in favor of 
I ortland or Seattle. The other two clubs 
luid to carry Westminster along this

The. second game for the ’’Amateur"

AD SPORT ....

■̂ Xf^xrts&jsrii »
test at'MÏlwaukeër0UMoh20rî,eiC!fl0n con' 
when" 'trrVUndeUMa?maosf!n^hM% 

appeared* to °be v^llréd"'^^ 
was covered wnh^blood nd hle ^

I

Billy Hay says:
When Going to Montreal Travel Via 

the Fastest Lige.
Leaving Toronto 9 a.m. or 10.45 p.m. I qJJ 

dally, arriving Montreal 6 p.m. and ' 
7.40 a.m. respectively, via Grand

wln- “Did you ever notice how an 
suit harmonizesbadly-bitting-

a whipped-out, dejected
Trunk Railway System, over the "only I looking man ? The two CO tn- 
double track route.’’ 1 -• • - - 6

Other good train leaves 
8.30 p.m. daily and arrives ^Montreal 

-7.01 a.m.

Night trains carry electrlc-llghted P'ay’ He feels gOOd ! He looks 
Pullman sleeping cars and first-class good ! His clothes seem to set 
coaches, also “club compartment’’ car him off to the best aHvnnto Is operated to Montreal and PuHman u .. toJne Dest avantage, 
sleeper to Ottawa on 10.45 p.m. train. aon t they?

r I ' Via n La, a cr a*«« • t a a 1 — au - xi  — .a. I ‘ ‘ \ 1 71— 1 A1— A I .

with
■tgether invariably.

“Now, did you ever notice the 
man who accomplishes a lot and 

He also enjoys

m

(/ !

Toronto

Men h Pyjama Suits, EATON-made in a heavy soft 
napped flannelette. Made with military style collar, 
breast pocket, silk frogNtrimminge, and pearl buttons. 
Pants have draw string Wt waist. In combination ef- 
tect of brown and gray, blue and white, also gray 
and blue. Sizes 34 to 46. Per Suit.

SPECIALISTS
l In th« following Diseuen

Dyspepsie 
Epilepsy 
Hhenmatlssi 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

Blood, Nerve and Bladder DIaeaees.
C*0 of «end hintorr for free advice. Medicine 

futntihed in tablet form. Boon—10 a.m to 1 
p.m (end 1 to 6 p.m. Sunday a—JOa.m, tol pun.

Consultation Free

c Files
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

this WAR IS over.

Hamilton, March 24.—At -ia.*t th»
t'|*! Hnmnfn llle Alerte (Limited) and 
te Hamilton Ball Club officiale over 

- rental of the Britannia Park ha a
lwtVrU Y ,t° Yle "a,i*factlon of both 

, >caterday afternoon the l>all
1 thpb "ruC? * agreed to accept a lease on 

iiu°r ,°nf year‘ nn’1 tills season's 
UkSv ih.l be play,<1 tl,ere- 11 !» hardly 

i K . at Hliy of^f stand* will be ercct- 
fu ’ .J ,n,ew diamond will be made, and I the outfield will be leveled off.

The above service Is the finest In I “Which iS it—the man Or his 
every respect and affords the traveling dothfs’ I of he ?oir public an’ excellent opportunity of Lue/^ 'IT’C nef-ru mt.W^ 1 each !
reaching Montreal In a most season- otllei----- ■ f S BOTH They go to-
able time, either In the morning or gether, that’^ all. 
evening.

Berth reservations, etc., at Grand 
Toronto City 

and

-me, man c 
be fair with .$1.25 

Main Floor—CentreHOTEL LAMB
Corner Adelaide and Yonge 8ts.

Special 
Luncheon
SUNDAY DINNER FROM 5 TO 

8.00 P.M.
Large and Varied Menu. 

Phone Adelaide 283 ed7

-f

?I .Cflfk Quick Service. 
• 3116 11.30 to 2.“Come to think of it, Easter is 

getting around, isn’t it?”
1 The Semi-read.v Store,111 l«8dYohgJe Ht?kTo^nroUhln^

DRS. SOPER & WHITE / '-e<n\ EATON CS—
ITrunk ticket offices,

Oifice, northwest, corner King 
Yonge streets. l’hcne Main

23 Toronto Sl„ Toronto, Ont.

ed-711

■ m
1vx ■

‘ J
i

»
f /

t
b

U. C. C. Boxing
The nineteenth annual boxing 

tournament of the Uppe 
College will be held In 
lege gymnasium on Friday next, 
March 27, at 2.30 p.m.

r Canada
the col-

Ante-Season Baseball
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itWEDNESDAY MORNINGB '
IIFAVORITES FAIL 

AT CHARLESTONJPIRATESTARS OFFERED BK
MONEY TO DO JUMP ACT

It 194-ton
Delivery Wagon

it

S il

Every One of the Six Beaten 
—Lady Lightning Wins 

the Handicap.

\

b#,
d IFederal Agents Busy in Southern Camps — Leafs Play First 

Exhibition Game on Satu rday — Canadian League 
Notes — Hank O’Day Has a Big Job on His Hands —
Gossip.

HOI 'mUHOS. *&. =*-« »“'• “">raM “ “*
attempt to Induce several «tara In the ----------- .
Pirate team to Jump their contract* and, Charley Blount, the Vaterboro le*der.L *’
r«.H .U. F,».bu, »M«.I WJW- MllSy"”.', ISpmfn'Si g
Club apparently hae respited In a failure. Frank yox writes to him at Youngstown 
U - -aid Jimmy Vi- -d Oeot^s Me- &
Qulllan were approached by Howam ™*t‘oro trUU at third base. Peterboro 
Camnlti, who was a member of the Plr- hag ,ecured a big tirât basemanlnFlan-

toiiurdle over to

E5hbECa?£°ptt'ChWhUeeca^M rr«ere.%Œtaïlntnheer’tlmet tlîl Th.

no*t TTHn hleTppearance at the Ba£- last dog 1» hung._______
Tnl K' .TMMn" cmUrlL fiBB#

to the Pjayere bf—waa who accom- phla Athletics when they play In Brant-“SS rsu&?&
irîuS.îrr=s.S‘is sis. 3,clarcd that he wouldtlÎLa'may®m who “e 
until he had eeen- the players wno a*
sæsf.s ç™5» —
'Mr.îÆVsâ" «-
myate^ou* étranger In Hot Springs this 
evening were unsuccessful.

!, tail-light the RUSSELL 3/4 ton Delivery à

designed and
-iY From bumper to

purely a high-class delivery wagon.
Axles, frame, wheels, springs, transmission, ere 

bnilt far this medeL
The «I, part Hi. deliterT -lion 1

2,5ti?TjLÏÏ; iïïïïdJ!. ’SSk I. ww . k««r
s noS

^sgÿ^tSi^iStSsssZk c.i.7iv«7ditt.»
in mind

✓

| KNICOBOm |i
LlghViUngBb^t'Twp^ovm In tile han- 

dlcap today Bt rtdtoftto Park. Every
faFmHTWBAC^pnùr^USSOrf-lltng. 3-

(Doyle). 7 to 2,
3 to 2 and 4 to 6.

2. Dick’s Pet,
2 and 7 to i0.

lack rhas in common with any of 
And we nee this

'I VIN STM* MOMS
BERLIN
2 roe 25$17c. I1 1 103 (Obert), 4 to 1, 3 to ■I

100 (Murphy), 8 to 2, 2 to3. Colors,
1 T?meeTeÏ7 2-5. Runaway. CastaraARft- 
ger Gordon, Lady Innocence and P^y

“*8o5& HACD>-Pu7e 1300. Æ* 
•rKSZrtvTnt f( Waldron),

5 and 7 tdgj ‘̂rvjn)( io to 1, 8 to 1

11SATURDAY’S LIST 
SOCCER AND RUGGER

:»
18 toValue Is the proof of what 

you get in the long 
Nothing’s “cheap”

I won’t wear.

RUSSELL MOTOR CAR CO, UMITED ft6' 2. Willis. 113

an3d Laura6,- 94 (Murphy). 7 to 6. 3 to 5 

anTlmet-1.17 2-5. Moieant. Toddling and 

JTHmS RACEL-Pur*®. $30°. .emng. >- 
yTL0lMaËckë?i, U™ (Keough). 10 to 1.

1 2° Benedlctlna,*ilS (Obert), « to 1, 2 to 

1 and 6 to B.
3. Brando, 112

^8S8.«^sWSSaSRB1lln&dyyL.ghmM4U(PHan^=r), 3 to

S^CopTertOvv-VlU (Murphy), S to 2,

3. Fly|dng2 Yankee 104 (Turner), 3 to 1.

3 to 2 and 7 to 10.
. lme 1.10 1-6.

Boy, Big Dipper, Striker
1 f FLFTH*RACE—Selttnf. 
up, 1 mile and 20 yard» ■ . a to 10

1. Jabot. Ill (Davis). 13 to 5, » to
and out.

2. Sonny Boy, 
to 2 and dut.

3. Judge Monck.
3 &*eeLd47* Lloyd and Bffendll

THE
100 Richmond Street West-

run—
that t

Games Scheduled in All the 
Old Country Leagues— 

Important Fixtures.
The best wearing Spring 
Clothes combined with up- 
to-now styles for men and 

men are offered in

4
(Teahan), 9 to 2, 2 to

4

season to come. “They can t tell me 1 
haven't any stuff when 1 can do that, 
said Ba.be In the hotel lobby the evening 
after the Incident. “Of course lm right 
sorry I ruined the mans limb all right, 
but Just the same that show» that lm 
still there with the smoke, don t IV And 
hr* was SOIT16 200 yards &wsy, too. And 
ni ta? you a little bet that you can 
line a cow up 300 yards away and 111 
break all four of her legs In four chances. 
I’ll show them the stuff this 
Of course I’m sorry about the jfuy s leg. 
but gee, I didn’t suppose I had all that 
smoke!’! _______

jsnssrAsa.bypTo^ldenTeo^Internatlo^ League 

at the close Ga.. where

!Kir0ra«‘r'ESSlï”,.LÎÏ." K“VLa
ei rtastars*» «sua
Infield.

X
The football games ecnedulcd for Sat

urday in Britain are a* toUbws:
English League.
—Division I.—

Bolton W. v. Bradford C.
Burnley v. Middlesbrough.
Chelsea v. Manchester C.
Bvertdn v. Tottenham H.
Manchester U. v. Sheffield U. 
Newcastle U. v. Liverpool, ofdham A. v. Derby dounty.
Preston N.B. v. Aston Villa.
Sheffield W. v. Blackburn R.
West Brom A. v. Sunderland.

—Division II —
Birmingham v. Woolwich A.

iassit. SüsSfe»».
gKSS w
Leicester F. v. Wolverhampton W. 
Grimsby Town v. Fulham.
Leeds City v. Blackpool.
Notts C. v. Hull City.
Stockport County v. Bury.

Southern League.
Southend U. v. Bristol R. _ 
Northampton v. Merthyr T. 
GLIUngham v. West Ham U.- 
Norwlch City v. Plymouth A. 
Watford v. Southampton.
Coventry City v. Reading.
Crystal P. v. Queen Park R. 
Brighton v. Swindon Town. 
Portsmouth ▼. Cardiff City.
Millwall A. v. Exeter City.

Scottish League.
Aberdeen v. Dundee.
Falkirk v. Airdrieonlans.
Motherwell v. Ayr United. 
Kilmarnock v. Celtic.
Rangers v. Clyde.
Dumbarton v. Third Lanark.
Ralth Rovers v. Hearts.
Keith Rovers v. Hamilton A. 
Partlck Thistle v. Hearts.

v. Morton.

o
M

: young 
our clothing section.Street what

I Balmacaan Spring Over- 

Raglans, Belted

Vf,meven
Canadian League champion*

Manager 
•Tsh kaàssrsL s«H"h.u 

SiS^£Saf# .*2S»*
Zzue Tf hU control^ no better tha< 
l“f year‘ he will be the worrt. UU 1*

at hi» best. Kanemay a]thQ he hae the 
reputation of being a w^^^^baTl 
Kubat h»*'>* r*?Vve r saw .but 1» a poor
Sm|teart al?°ni>VtahntnkaRnenferhwin maL

?££ at Nashville, but if ho doe«Vt I

SfJ&VS&r’WiiSV•“* “*
year.”

™. Krer.«;K‘h“T«""
with* the (riantfi for a couple of Y€^kf’ta”C
SEra’iÆÆS-ASî!
Marlin Springs yesterday.

’ I coats,
I Coats, Raincoats, import 
I ed direct from London.

Silasf
3-year-olds and

kusclesin 
athletes 

I the win- 
ng ship-

Ingle end 
r. Price 
.... 75c 

L welted 
re.. .1.00 
rnia tau
ght and 

rd. Cona- 
...;i.50 
Floor.

92 (Murpfoy). 7 to 6, 1 Lubricating OllA 
Royal Malls. 
News Delivery. 
Florists.

CANADIAN^OOVT0^’ 

TORONTO STAR. 
MILLER A SON.

The smartest English 
Model Suits for young 

The new “no-pad” 
suit with straight front 
and patch pockets.

SOME
TORONTO

USERS

109 (Waldron), 9 to 2. j
i

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and • 
\ jJob Bm1n,7°97yœr8esch), 6 to 1, 6 j 

tO22jaonedBteln,6103 (Obert). 8 to 1, 5 to

2 fnTomt0Kipg. 104 (Teahan). 8 to 1. 5 

to 2 and 6 to 5.
Time 1.50*4-5. 

bound, Milton B.

men.
up

was written

i i

I EXCELSIOR ICzar Michael, Spell- 
and Pliant also ran.

Suits $15 to $30 

Overcoats $15 to $35

Philadelphia Record's correspon- 
Athletics at Jacksonville.The

Fla* has the following to say i «atlon- 
A little pre-season d?P1e,°L.th,nJ?i dur- 

al League 1914 race could be spun 
lng the Athletic-Cub series i,
Vat Of It IS that the »?= of the gj»“ 
Identical wlth that of By on M 
They’ll beat the world if tney

bakeHlnkr a5avnt As' rrum»R*r of. the

hlghly-.bolle^d^ Cub machines^ U Hank 

can stay on *h® 2 Cub's riav walk to the 
^ohntimffleefSSb ^hout It. they 

walk to Jail

SB
The

CHARLESTON.

FIRST RACB-Tyro. L. M. Eckert, Mias 

RACE—Belfast, Frog, Dou-HICKEY* PASCOE trol.
Prlmlty.

SECOND 
ble Five.

THIRD
N'FOURTH RACE—Frank Hudson, L. H.
A¥,'SiH"Kc»Ml.. H.H.U. »-

nUS&TH RACE—Misa Velma. Mycenae, 
Snowflake».

I

This Model Only $25097 Y0NGE ST. Ï: jLA.CE—Finalee, Electrician, A.

»ï ftrJSsftÆwçSjsSs
a clutch operated by simply turning 
left grip, maklhg It unnecessary to 
take hands off your bars: and we 
supply a carrier.* atoo foot re«u», 
without extra charge.

Other Model• From 
$240 to $340

A small deposit place* order and 
ensures delivery when you want It, 
and you can arrange to pay month-

bmVt^buy a machine until you 
mo the largest distributor of mo
torcycles in Canada, who carries all 
£rts. not making It necessary for 
tmy delay getting them. Motor
cycles guaranteed at our show
rooms.
Percy A. McBride

343 Yonge and 45 Queen East.

Queen’s Park v. St. M.lrren. .
Northern Rugby League, 

Oldham v. Barrow.
Batley v. Halifax.
Bramley v. Dewsbury. I
Broughton Rangers v. Wldnes. 
Huddersfield v. Hull K.R.
Hull v. Wakefield T.
Runcorn v. Hunslet.
Kclgbly v. Leigh. .
Leeds v. Wigan.
Warrington r. Rochdale Hornets. 
St. Helens v. Salford. ,
York v. Swmton.

;

ts
1 be StiRSSi

the bridge.

high-geared Imagi notion, 
If not, proceed

may
If you have a 

stop reeding right here. 
and*take the consequences. ....

°vJiSlSSTgroun^r
2îhmttr5ïJïluH and to enunr-umd »*

sfes?’-:
S-SrSh “«r s
wm-ld that U wasn't the idMhsrti fauiL

Rut if he can. phew! wh.it a 
Fverv man a dean-up hitter. Zimmerman 
topped "the National League last

<wwponev was close nemnu.

cOnce again the critics arise to re
mark that the Giants will surely win the 
National League"tlag, and the Athletics 
the big of bunting hung up In the Ame&i- 

The Feds saw

X
!
§| Today's Entrieswatching'theSS Lfeaoupii°of

fielder.

V
Sure thing.can League. .

to that by raiding the runners-up in each

 ̂ notÇ,V Of the Red

Sox. St. Louis. New York and Detroit, 
all will admit, have no chanw for the 
flax but, at that, no one has noti°*™ 
Connie Mack leaving for a Jong vacation 
with the Mdca that his men can cop 
the pennant so easily that his presence wtUnoTbe required. AH John McGr^ 
nnrt his Giants must do is to ueat me
Boston and PltWbu-g c'ub?- ‘,AÏL^k^e-y 
mit IJWt the PJiHÜes do not look te. y 

• formidable Just now. and the rest, in 
eluding Brooklyn and Chicago, w 11 have 
to spring a big surprise to be declared in 
the running. Cincinnati fan» b|!"the
that the Reds will get somewherolntli 
race, buv In «t. Ijouts there len t even 
hope. So you might as Well order jotu 
seats now for the world’s scries In New 
York and Philadelphia.

SPECIALITIES i
FITS, NERVE, SKIN, BLOOD, I - 
“HONEY, GENITO-URINARV, I

at charleston.
CHARLESTON, March 24.—Entries for 

tomorrow :

Bad News 11. •• • -\\\ ta«rards ................. 114Lady Rankin.....U2 Ç^gar
¥“? M,Td '...112 D M. Eckert.. 114
“'ICcOND' 'RAC'^pifrsc^OO, 4-year-

..............114In. LvCfli rau Berkeley .............114Henrietta W.............H2 wenceiey
S. Time»..,..............£X£*Livol ....117
Bobby Cook- rvlU ^Vfart'.............MA
D'tHIRD RACE—Purse 3300, 2-year-olds,

15f°ivn‘: ■4- .S» Sonata Marla... 96

The Fed* are going to start a deal ol U. Helen..............kHnalee ”*10«
mischief If Kabler and Bland lng. don t i^ulse May............ 107 rinaiet^
report to them, a» per agreement. They re I Racy................................ Electrician ... .111
going right into court with It, If needs Surgeon- - ■ ’^(TH-Pursc »40«, 4-ycar-
be, and the charge will be obtaining FDtRTH dltlolv- 0ne mile:
money under false pretences. Both of I olds_?nHut£j,n . .109 Napier ................
these persons, after Jumping back to the Erank B jqB L. H. Adair..
Naps again, have been warned by the ] Uncc Ahme....... ‘u y,„ow Man .
Federal authorities that they mean bu”l- rr,u»nner... ...lus Jacob Bunn .
ness, but recent despatches ‘ndlcato that Dr.Du ...........1M# princess Calla..l06
both or them bave utterly and cold y RACE—Purse l$00, 3-year-olds,
Ignored everything the beds have bad to I ,.ondltions, 5 furlongs: 11fl

v. Both of them, however, have gone ’............... ior, Fort Monroe ..110
so far to Intimate that the l4®da ncod I R Vont Arabia........... 100 aEranata.  .......... 10^
not think they can scare them any. M ...........102
furthermore, understand, the, 1I..11. th y Bdna Llska......... .105 Blanuda ...
**n l^'brmlgirt*h»t?liutvett-r, I .'.*.'.*.*.*.*H02 WlîS !

th» ‘I''t?^rot!'Wap^toCbeda1nùePdhCtTorn Sg@gnÆStsPur« 1300. 3-ycar-olds 
» IM sooner or W | J£.«ng, m^and 20 yards:

œ :-: 8
Buzz Arounu.. )M Mlefl Valma ...me 

109 Master Jim ...

Rugby Union.
Aberavon v. Bridgend.
Birkenhead I*ark v. Manchester. 
Aberjniery v. Pontypool.
Bath v. Llamelly.
Newport r. Blackheath.
London Harlequins v. Bristol. , 
Ryton v. Carlisle.
Swansea v. Cardiff.
Devon Albion v. Devonport Services. 
Furness v. Tyldeslcy.
Gloucester v. Northampton. 
Hartlepool Rovers v. West Hartlepool. 
Heaton Moor v. Allens.
Liverpool Old Boys v. Liverpool Univ. 
New Brighton v. Liverpool.
Moseley v. London Irish.
Streatham v. London Welsh.
Old Leyelan* v. Old Edward la ns. 
Kersal v. Sale.

Casslcton. the big southpaw that the 
,I>>af6 got from the coast, showed a lot of 
•'smoke“ yesterday at Marlin. He has a 
pretty cross-fire delivery that Is puzzling.

Leafs play exhibition games in 
Saturday and feunda>.

r-t: 3300, 4-year-olds
t

1
jl The

Waco, Tex., on DISEASES 

HOURS : 10 to 8.30

112

J TTUh^r the shortstop that the L*oaf« 
crot from Brooklyn, has failed to put in
ES>a?ttrra,he ^Mrba^M
Here's hoping they haven t landed him.

114team!

m
Oeesultetlon Personally »r by Letter

FREE•109

i of- California Japs will* tour
«WSTSf Wip SS. Trt.mdthTunltcd

States to tour their fatherland.

i -rhô Hamilton club has all but settled 
for Britannia Park, and it la expected
agat|n^'^aya,at,lfh0ntBartoi? sti'cetlare»ort

gÎis “season by the end of the week.

of the Hums will re- 
April 1. The Tigers

A team geo. Moulding walks
TONIGHT AT CENTRAL I

SPERM0Z0NE lto a
atBufu’ 1» a distinct disadvantage to 
hfl.v#' one ox manager and seven woul > 
beVmanagers playing In the same Lull 
club at the same time.

Even*thing ils ready for the big ath-

lust night and Is In fine condition. The 
officia.’.* wai be as follows :

Starter Walter Trlvett; Judges, N. H. 
Crow Fred G. Mara, Murdock Macdon
ald S. W. Ceilings; clerk of course 
Fred j. Smith: timers, Fred Young, Jeff

.103
For Nervous Debility. Nenrousng* and
accompanying aHnients. Do ocçupatlon.
fflSTllWp.r box. mHled in^laln

ssh.mJS’WS-^sVas. .
TORONTO.___  _____J- „

DR.” STEVENSON

<
Hamilton will give u. ^cal b'?>c‘h? 

chance by tne name of McLeod. wb< 
played sensational ball In the Hanlltot 
City League last season.

103™h„ rumor Is current at McGill 1 Unl- 
venTlty that a baseball nine wlllbeform

to play Iho game.

Manager Yates 
port to Hamilton on 99

102
..102

\
regular class work, 
vlted. gpeelsllst on Urinary, Bleed

Hr>.T;n^wuiu rtpft..Attractive to the Taste and 
Attractive in Appearance

TORONTO CRIBBAGE LEAGUE.100drafted from Peterboro 
Isn't mentioned ::iSHarry Brant, 

last year by Chattanooga,
In the despatches from camp.

I

IMSIsSh
22-14. Standing :

ter

.CATARRH
X OF. THE

lBLADDER 
Relieved IB 

>24 Hours
f Each Csp- 

^scdebcarsths

Encan of cawnlerfeltt

er°MloasedCt^rcuelp^ ia«”iwB»on- is

with the Pittsburg FcderauS.____________
A

Pet.Won. Ixist.
.642
.642
642

.671

Davenport Albion .... 9
Midland Co. A...................... >
BOB. B .........................
Midland Counties B..
8 O.K. H..................
8.O.B. A......... ...
Central ................ Q
L Individual percentage over OO
and Croft 8.O.E. Hammersmith. 6v3. H.
W Dunmbre, DA .660; O. I>!£m»re’a”i 
A .621 and W. Brown, M. Coe. A, ana
G:TherschedScEl«Bno6w completed, leav
ing three teafns tied for first place the 
g^ne* to decide the winning team to be 

.Slaved off next week, while the «»;«>
ST- A.*«'K I»treet,

6

.

...... AND THE WORST IS YET TO COME OKL. M. Eckert 
Mycenae..,. 6.111 9

Not only is Hhmasim a pure, whole
some, delicious and health-giving dnnk, 
but its rich, clear, brilliant amber colour 
and sparkling appearance mak . 
most attractive Beverage.

es
.5716. 8•Five pounds apprentice allowance 

ClWcather clear; track muddy.
I]Or.50077 :.12886 ©4.1100

COURT TENNIS 8TARS MATCHED.

TUXEDO PARK, New York, March 24.
—The Tuxedo Tennis a"f. ,^t‘UïlLS£ 
today arranged 6n exhibition doubles 
match In court linnls to be P,ll>.ed hTa*

F^.^r |,"n the afternoon of March 29, by Jay
'tnvsasc4 1 i ,.hHini>lon of the world, and V«m.

H THuhm amateur national champion 
1 ' at doubles; against Geo. F Covey ex-

champlon of the worid. and N»v(ne Lj 
ton, amateur champion of Lng.ana.

I
I

4*

it a lb

first and second, and H. W. Dunmmo -
taThe*'teagfje tournament takes place " 

"‘S in 8.U.B. Building, 2 Dcrtlr1 SPR'Mkr 
-training

' CAMP 

1 RASL7-BALL

clu6

does everybody thisIYou will say, as 
else who tries it, that jBW&OC. » 
the most delicious beverage you ve ever

tâstcd*
So when you ask for feiasfe, 

insist upon having it, as there is no 
other brand of lager just as good, and 

don’t let your dealer persuade you that

there is.

V I iI1 I

1i :
i •* i

i I.
l1 srixii50^rt o-

ml'T

Bm™

i
t*;/ 1

I& c
:

? ia;ii
c m)

Xx < IFATHER TIME :-“THATS WHAT 
I’VE BEEN LOOKING FOR ÂLL 
THESE YEARS!”

X sm ’

ïàS f a

K4 r CANVAS
PLUS !S I

« Something to make the load easier.”
“ Something to take the quiver out of 
my bones as I wend my way through 

And there it is —Perpetual ,

dealer cannot supply 

order direct from us. mIf yourn «
e> &

\x
Manias bier, ii

/ space.
Spring”—the live rubber in New Dunlop 
“Peerless” Heels.

50 cents the pair put on.

I•69Dawes Breweries
61 7 St. Paul St., Montreal

a t

1MTHE
E H. 44FOOT MAh1

- S i

y'
4" ««»

THE NATIONAl. BREWERIES, LIMITED.s
t
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tion
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if odd 
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ce vari- 
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COAT 
•ns are 
tripe 

-hades, 
ne at 9 
eT>- for 
k ))ricc, 
... . 9c 

Sum* 
rondjs,” 
i-iggan,
. Long 
[icings, 
inkles.
.. 25c 
Boys’ 

les are 
lihhed [ style 
L Per 
. $1.50 
■y soft 
collar, 
kttons. 
Eon ef- 
> gray 
•$1.25 
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SIX INSPECTORS 
TO COVE HELD

TEXAS GOVERNOR 
OFFERS REWARD

NO DISSOLUTION OF PARLIAMENT 
• TILL IRISH HOME ROLE IS PASSED

$ E?
* A ' S. ■I su », .at * .* «<£:

I 1 i w
iSEL I I1* Wants Arrest -of Five Mexi

cans for Murder—Wash- ” 
ington Anxious.

S. P. C. A., at Annual Meet
ing, Considers Lack of 

Animal Supervision.

* ; m Your range will do its best work 
when you use Rogers’ Coal,

faedmond Declares Bill Will Be Proceeded With Till It Be- 
Law—Col. Seely Will Investigate Trouble With

■i ft I

AUTO* comes
Officers — Aldershot Dis affected. imNothing Helped Her Until 

She Tried “Fruit-a-tives."
1

»II mis: i.MOTOR AMBULANCESCanadian Associated Press Cable.: mm
■

WASHINGTON. March 34—The offer 
of Gov. Colquitt of a reward of $1000 for 
the delivery on Texan soil of five Mexi
cans suspected as murderers of Clemente 
Vergara has caused state and war de
partment officials serious concern for in
ternational complications.

The five Mexicans sought are Captain 
Apolome Rodriquez, NUo Ceara, Juan 
vasulion, Keas Rodriguez, and Dlnomlso 
Martinez. In his report today Brigadier- 
ueneral Bliss says:

•'The men named are charged in the 
newspapers with complicity in the death 
of Clemente Vergara."

The right of the governor to offer a re
ward for the apprehension of a fugitive 
from Justice ie not denied by the offi
cials. But in this ease it ie feared that 
the offer may lead to an attempt to kid
nap the Mexicans and bring them into 
Texas, which would be in violation of Che 
extradition treaty between Mexico and 
the United States and afford the Mexi
can Government ground for a demand 
for the extradition of the kidnappers with 
all sorts of legal entanglements.'

Canadian Associated Press Cable. I to serve bhe King. It continues: “They
> LONDON, March 24.—“There cer- I are so treated because they are rich 

... . „„ -e men, and because they had the preju-"1” U fnr l!.r of t-helr class. Not only then to
yentuntll thehotne ru*5k*'* fori”* chere 011e ]aw *>,. thie rloh mran ^ the
land has been passvd. This stfttoincnt iirmv tinci one for th<* tx>or bu
tlermtt£thb|

^r. Redmond added that the second aT1(j fOT t^e j)r(vate soldier with eym- 
Eeadlng of the bUl would be taken by pathles for the laboring man." 
aie house of commons on March 30,

Campbellville, Ont, March 6th, 1913.
"I cannot speak too highly of ‘Fruit- 

a-tlves.’ For over thirty years I have 
suffered from Chronic Neuralgia and 
Constipation, experiencing untold 
agony. The Neuralgia settled In my 
lungs and 1 took bottle after bottle of 
medicine without relief. The doctor 
told me I would not get better, but 
'Frult-a-tlves' proved that the doctor 
was wrong by giving me quick relief 
and finally and completely curing me.

"I would not have my present health 
If It wag not for ‘Frult-a-tlves,’ and I 
am glad of the opportunity of giving 
you this letter about such a splendid 
remedy as ‘Frutt-a-tivee’ for the 
guidance of other women who may be 
similarly affected.

fmggtjm
ï■

AccideFor Horses Needed — Mrs. 
Durie Reads Presidential 

Address.

' -i'

ll a

■ Rogers
111 Co. Limited

i
jü

$

NEWSmThe Canadian Society for the Pre
vention of Cruelty to Animals met at 
the home of Mrs. A. M. Stewart yes
terday afternoon to discuss the annual 
reports. Mrs. Durie, the president, 
read her address, in which she ex
pressed the need of the services of a 
competent organizing secretary. Mont
real has six inspectors, whose work is 
to look into cases of cruelty and 
neglect of animals. Toronto could 
easily make use of this number or 
more. The need of a speedy aid to 
horses falling disabled in the streets 
from sickness or other causes was also 
emphasized, and it was urged that the 
now tardy horse ambulances, which 
never answer a. call in less than two 
hours, should be supplanted by motor 
ambulances. The president also ex
pressed her appreciation of the ardent 
work carried on by the members since 
the Incorporation, not more than seven
teen months ago. Judging from the 
animals cared for in the shelter its 
need has been thoroly endorsed, and it 
Is hoped that the members will con
tinue their financial support towards 
the home. An open meeting for April, 
at which prominent speakers will be 
present, was announced, after which 
tea was served, Mrs. Stewart being 
the hostess.

„ , . . Similar comments appear In The
d that the bill would be proceeded Liverpool Poet, ailso a strong Liberal 

Rrlth until It became law. i paper.
Col. John Seely, secretary of state | 
r war, today promised In the house -

II JAlfred Roaers
PRESIDENT

1 . Phone Main4155
:

:iAldershot Dissffeoted.
“The government cannot rely 

commons that he would tomorrow upon the officers ait Alderahot In the 
8ky on the table all the material and present crisis any more than on those 
^written documents which, he said, of the Curragh in Ireland," declares

I Bl»ze
HouiiféLCllki mm mm®.

would clear up the whole mystery of The PaAl Mall Gazette correspondent, 
t&o recent crisis among the officers of who to investigating conditions at 
nie army In Ireland. He gave this Alderahot. He assert», in answer to 
promise when he was asked by a mem- the question of what will happen If 
Her to confirm or deny the statement the regiments are ordered to Ulster, 
ij^iat a written assurance had been that he was told that 75 per cent of 
given to Brigadier-General Hubert the officers wflll follow the example of 
Bough that the troops would not be the Cunragh officers In reel gluing, 
wed to force home rule upon Ulster. The Westminster Gazette a minis - 

Say Dissolution Hastened. tertollat paper, toys that ‘there could
... The dissolution of the British parlia- *" tb« lo"/ ru" l>c I?
* ent has been hastened by the events democratiesystem If thearmedforce,

»l i „i j, . j ji- v,.„ .v j», of Lho crow n WBT0 8<t ui6 Qtepofl&i ornder ÎÏÎ the Unionist opposition against the
°f T IT1' û|ht decllned ‘° s^ch^lreumM^rwoJd^eitW^ve 

rve against the Ulstermen, accord- ^ €t another kind of parliament or 
g to the opinion generally expressed b( edraetleality changed so as to be 
r®y '"P^htlcal circles. brought unidor the control of parlia-

* The Irish Nationalists, it is pointed m,ent. If tihe strike of officers against
out, will not accept home, rule with the government could be successfully 
Ulster permanently excluded, while carried thru to one issue. It could be 
tile government has found It lmpos- tried to all, and there would be no
bble to compel Ulster to come under a thing but to dedicate our lives to get- 
Dublin parliament. ting a constitution with a different
. It Is argued that the only way out kind of army.”

of the difficulty to to hold a general Pays Respects to Csrson.
Section, and none would, be surprised Major-General Sir Cecil Mac Reedy, 
if the government during- the second attached to the adjutant-general's de
reading of the home rule bill next partmenjf of the war office, paid a visit 
week should offer to dissolve parlia- to Sir Edward Carson, 
ment on condition that the home rule, j Unionist leader, today, 
the Welsh disestablishment and the ' who had been especially sent over to 
plural voting bills be passed. Ireland by Col. Seeley, the secretary of

Liberals Angry at Army state for war. to confer with Brig.-Gen.
The disatisfaction, of the rank and 0°“"* ,Ebe,rtA!î!<:^' “*Tun,ander 

file of the Liberals with the treatment i °* 1^9? Infantry Brigade here, or-
of the army officers Is another factor Xve,d a, Cradgavon, -the seat ofCapt 
which Is likely to hasten the election.i ^fbJect

respects to the Ulster Unionist leader. 
The Incident Is much commented on.

.MRS. NATHAN DUNN.
“Fruit-a-tlves" to the only medicine 

made from fruit, juices and Is particu
larly suited to women because of its 
mild action and pleasant taste.

“Fruit-a-tlves" to sold by all dealers 
at 60c a box, 6 for $2 60, trial size, 25c, 
or may be obtained from Frult-a-tlves 
Limited, Ottawa.
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Die Canada National Fire
Insurance Company

TORONTQ AND EASTERN 
CHOOSES NORTHERN ROUTE

i .

Found Impracticable to Use 
Kingston Road Line From 

West Hill.
HEAD OFFICE « WINNIPEG, MAN.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL.
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL,
PAID-UP CAPITAL,
ASSETS - -

surplus to Policy-Holders -
GENERAL FIRE INSURANCE BUSINESS TRANSACTED 

Ontario Branch Office: 20 King St. West, Toronto. C. E. Corboid. Manage

!\

•3,000,000 
»,056,400 
i,o5T,dbr 
1,495,796

1,305,054.28

! COL ROOSEVELT 
REPORTED SAFE

It haa been learned that the Toronto 
and Eastern Radial Line has definitely 
decided to abandon the project of gain
ing an entrance to the city over the 
Kingston road line from West Hill. An 
official of the company stated to The 
World yesterday that the difference in 
the width between the rails would 
prevent the T. and E. cars using the 
■Cingston road tracks and that a trans
ference of passengers between the two 
lines was not looked upon with favor.

This is taken to mean that the route 
thru Leaaide to the North Toronto 

‘Yonge street station is the one to be 
adopted. In this a double purpose 
would be acoompllshed. the T. and E. 
giving Le aside a radial connection 
with the city.

iH
■

N
Ex-President of United States 

Not With Party That Lost 
Baggage.

...
t

. lonial office, in referring to his ml* 
describes the action of the Rockaf 
foundation in providing means for 
campaign in the British colonies as 
exceptional' generous and large mil 
as to constitute an international <to 
tore."

BANK OF N. 8. BUILDING.

SASKATOON, Sask.. March 24.—With
in a few days work will be commenced 
on the new building of the Bank of Nova 
Sootla, on Second avenue. The contract 
hae been let to Bigelow Bros. The archi
tects are Thompson & Crockart. 
building will bè of three storeys, of brick, 
with terra cotta front. The ground floor 
will be used for the banking office, and 
the two upper, storeys for the accommo
dation of the staff

TO FjGHIT HOOKWORM.

LONDON, March 24i—The departure 
was announced today* of Dr. Wlckliffe 
Rose, secretary of ths Rockefeller sani
tary commission, on his way to Egypt,
Ceylon and the Malay states, to campaign 
against the hookworm disease. The co- I visions.

MARRIED IN CITY HALL.I
the Ulster 

Tlie general. NEW YORK, March 24 —All feeling of 
anxiety regarding the safety of Col. The policy which Judge Coataworth 
Roosevelt, who to In the Jungle in Bra- baa adopted since going on the bench,
zil, has been removed by additional ad- îf-}1™”®vt;

An*ura—. mi i« v ■ Brin marry tier Instead of sending himAnthony Fiais, whose party t0 jall| was agaln ehown whenB the
lost their equipment In the Rapids of the parties of such a case were married in 
Devil, In the Papagalo River. Flala re- the city hall at high noon yesterday, 
ports that the colonel to in good health Chas. Thorne of Willowvale and Annie 
and was not with the party that met with Bowen of Langstaff were made one 
mishap. With another part of the ex- by ReVl M' Cl MacLean of Osslngton 
pedltion Mr. Roosevelt to exploring the £V!nUe Baptlst churoh; The ertrl was 
Rio Duivata or River of Doubt a hither- but seventeen years of age, and the 
to unexplored stream. Flala lost two consent of the father had to be obe 
canoes, loaded with food and equipment, talned before the ceremony could be 
but hie party of eight men arc aafe. performed.

-
i
i

The STRIKEBREAKERS ARRIVE.

i
I'

y PITTSBURG, Pa., March' 26.—Two ei 
loads of railroad men arrived here 
take the places of striking freight ere 
who have almost completely tied up t 
Monongahela Division of the Pennsyhl 
la Railroad since last Saturday. Abj 
fort will be made to move the accuo 
lated freight, much of which to coke.i 
coal. The strike to not recognized 
the Railway Brotherhoods. The striki 
arc endeavoring to extend It to other

Are You Going West thie Spring?
If so, exceptional opportunities are 

new being offered by the Grand Trunk 
Railway System in connection with 
Homeseekers’, Settlers' apd Colonist 
excursions.

Horaeeeekers" round trip tickets are 
Issued from stations in Canada to 
points in Manitoba, Alberta and Sas
katchewan at very low fares, and arc 
In effect each Tuesday until Oct 27, 
Inclusive, via Chicago, St. Paul or Du
luth. Tickets will also 6e on sale on 
certain dates via Sarnia and Northern 
Navigation Co. Through Pullman 
tourist sleeping cars are operated to 
Winnipeg each Tuesday, leaving To
ronto 11.00 p.m- No change of cars. 
Tickets are valid returning two months 
from date of Issue. Settlers" one-way 
second-class tickets are also on sale 
each Tuesday during March and April 
from stations In Ontario, Kingston, 
Renfrew and west to points in Alber
ta and Saskatchewan at tow fares.

Colonist one-way second-class tick
ets are sold at very low fares from 
stations In Ontario to certain points in 
Alberta, British Columbia, Arizona, 
California, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, 
Oregon. Texas, Utah and Washington 
and are In effect daily until April 15, 
inclusive.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway is 
the shortest and quickest route be
tween Wlnnipeg-Saskatoon-Edmonton, 
with smooth roadbed, electric-lighted 
sleeping care, through the newest, 
most picturesque and most rapidly de
veloping section of Western Canada.

Through tickets sold a«d

H
Many radicals would like 
forces with the labor 
make an appeal to the country on the 
refusal of officers to act 'against the 
Ulstermen compared with their readi
ness to act against striking workmen.

The provincial Liberal 
et en more outspoken on subjects of 
government’s surrender to officers 
than their London contomiporami'es. 
The Manchester Guardian says lit Is 
with the deepest regret and some 
shame. It has heard of Premier As
quith’s even partial acceptance of the 
doctrine that officers have the right to 
lay down for themselves the condi
tions under which’they will continue

to Join 1 
members and

I i
T.8.R. PAYS COSTS.■

Justice Lennox set aside yésterday 
the award of two or three physicians, 
who, acting as aribtrators, awarded 
Mrs. May Wright $9096 for injuries 
sustained In a collision between two 
street cars. The Toronto Railway 
Company, however, must pay the costs 
of, and Incidental to, the motion. The 
judgment objected to "an ex-parte and 
unfounded reference to an offer of 
settlement." The case is to be carried 
to the appellate court.
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Poor Old Folks
Looks as if they’ll have to go 
“over the hill to the Poor-house.”
Their children either can’t or won’t 
support them.
Tragic? Yes! But not half ko tragic as the 
old folks’ remembrance of tne fact that their 
present plight is due to their lack of fore
sight in not making provision for their 
declining years. /

Be independent in YOUR old age.
A small amount invested annually for a few years 
in an Imperial Endowment Policy will enable you 
to end your days in comfortable independence in
stead of as a burden upon the charity of friends of 
in a paupers’ home. 1
May we tell you about the income you can insure 
for yourself 20 years hence, by making small pay
ments now when you have the money?
Don’t wait—write for particulars to-day.
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tions made by all Grand Trunk agentA 
Costa no more than by other routes. 
Trains now In operation Winnipeg to 
Saskatoon, Edmonton and Regina, 
Yorkton and Canora, Saak.; Camroee, 
Mirror, Edson and Calgary, Alberta; 
also to Jasper, Tete Jaune and Prince 
George, B C.

Full particulars at all Grand Trunk 
ticket offices, or write C. E. Horning, 
District Passenger Agent, Union Sta
tion, Toronto, Ont. 345g

Club 
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Am range
Guth
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Ik t Th»; con tE8TREAN REMANDED.'o' VI
theJ,Isaac Lstrean, the Russian Jew who 

three weeks ago shot and killed Annie 
Garlock. his former sweetheart, ap
peared before Magistrate Denison in 
the police court yesterday to face the 
murder charge, but was remanded 
without plea or election until April 1.
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THE IMPERIAL LIFE kt, ÏAssurance Co. of Canada
Head Office, Toronto 

Branches and Agents In an important centres

tHi WANTED TO 00 BACK TO IRELAND.
M

HALIFAX. X.S., March 24.—Among the 
steerage passengers ori board the Allan 
liner heotian. which arrived this morning, 
was a young man from the north of Ire- 
land, who. Just before the ship entered 
Halifax harbor, decided tha.t he did not 
want to enter Canada, and

B ij

E r
i The Imperial maintains for policyholders' protection a 

larger Government Deposit than doe» any other Canadian 
life company.

Ulllilllllllllllillllllllll!

; m
EEI, .. . altho he iiad

a thru ticket to Winnipeg, requested 'he 
purser to permit him to return home. 
When the ship arrived here the man's 
case was taken up by the Nova. Scotia 
Immigration agent, who finally Induced 
the man to stay In Canada! offering him 
a position In Nova Scotia. The man was 
given a refund on his ticket aftt^ will be 
placed on a farm Immediately.
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FOR SALE BY ALL 
GOOD DEALERS
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ork County and Suburbs of Toronto
auto collides

wmi STREET CAR

PAVLOWA ACADEMY
formerly parkpale rink
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RATEPAYERS PASS 
VOTE OF CENSURE

212 COWAN AVENUEBARBER’S WEST 
DON VIADUCT

A NEWS BUDGET 
FROM EARLSCOURTpal. DANCING

EVERY EVENING 8 O’CLOCK TO 12
-

Claim Township Counciltev. Dr. Boyle Preaches on 
the Danger of Losing 

Opportunity. .

Meeting on the Don Road Rp 
the Eglinton Avenue 

Bridge.

Accident at Corner of Keele 
"and Dundas Streets 

Yesterday.

;

Should Have Sued Hinds
a

and Grant. (European System)

OPENING THURSDAY, MARCH Z6THOPPOSE CENTRAL BODYREAL ESTATE SALES A meet!nr la to be held at the Don 
Schoolhouae, Don rood, on Saturday 
night, of the rceldenta of the eaat aide of 
York Townnhlp, and all the residents of 
8 car boro who are interested, In the con
struction of iv high-level bridge a long- 
aide the Canadian Pacific Railway’a 
bridge over the West Don, at Eglinton 
avenue, two and a half miles eaat of 
Yonge atreet.

It will be remembered that Frank 
Barber. C E., made a report to the town
ship council in favor of such a bridge. It 
Is believed that the Toronto and Eastern

this

NEWS OF WARD SEVEN
Want City Property Named 

Cedarvale to Select An- I 

other Name.

TSpecial Meeting Called of 
Executive of Oakwoçd 

Ratepayers.

in Two Storey Brick 
House on Vine Avenue- 

Other News.

eated an intense interest in 
in attracting a very select

A Blaze To be conducted along lines 
dancing, and which have proven 
patronage in many American cities.

i
si

Several important resolutions 
adopted at the executive meeting of the 
Cedarvale Ratepayers’ Association, which 
was held last night in McGilHyray * real 
estate office, Danforth avenue. They 
decided to take no action In reference to 
the formation of a central ratepayers 
body In York Township.

Vote of Censure.
A vote of censure was passed on the 

York Township Council for not taking 
action against Hinds and Grant for the 
■non-registraitlon tif their property on 
Coleridge avenue, which was sub-divided 
four years ago.

A deputation will wait on the township 
council at their next meeting to ask why 
no action has been 'taken In this matter; 
as they have received a 'letter from Mur
ray Guthrie, Registrar-General of On
tario, In regard to the non-registration of 
the property.

Another resolution was carried approv
ing of the Claim of W. .Harrie against 
the township to recover damages caused 
to his property by water rushing over 
the sidewalk and destroying his cellar.

Name Conflicts.
• The secretary was Instructed to write 
City Clerk Littlejohn asking that the city 
drop the name “Cedarvale." which is at 
present applied to.a district In. the north
west of the city which has recently been 
annexed, Claiming that Cedarvale is the 
correct postoffice address for this dis
trict; whlph lie* to the east of Todmor- 
den.

were
- street yhr In the course of an eloquent Lenten Another collision between a streetcar sermon the Hpv Dr Boyle of* Tripity

. an automobile occurred yesterday college, preaching In St. Chad's Anglican 
12 30 p.m. at the busy Intersection Church. Oufforin street, turned Ttî and Dundas streets, when a ^

nunda* car. No. 13l4, while Y-lng, back- 8Crtpture,M he said, “to describe a lost 
. tnto a motor car. llçense number opportunity 1s ‘the door was shut, but

*40 owned and driven by Ross Be,yea “ "arntt o°f uncha^btolàw^

1002 Bathurst street. The Impact wag Youth the Period.2«lcle-t to partially demolish tie-front J'When the^doorj, -^tie^r- 

of the motor car and to throw the con- oppo£unlty ln a man’s life, and if he 
of the «treet car, W. H. Parker, wa8tes it he can never recall It. It is 

standing on the rear platform, veryjoolis^andjsless^to^ay yboys wll

%uth tiat°win afterword's cause Eternal

regret.” 1 annual entertainment of
Temporary Tracks. School of Eglinton Methodist Church, on

On Christie street. Just below Daven- ,the occasion of the eighty-fifth annlver- 
nort road, a number of workmen are aarv o( the Institution. The program 
busily engaged laying a temporary car conglBted of part songs reoitations, ac- 
track for the purpose of diverting the tlon SOngs, etc., and the children dis- 
Davenport cars onto the Dupont tracks. piayed much cleverness, as a result of 
as it was found-necessary on account of careful training. A tribute was paid S.

grading work which is being carried j Douglag the popular superintendent 
out around Bathurst and Christie ett’-ets. | of the gchool, by the Rev. R. J. Faille.

There will be a meeting of the execu- wb0 presided. ,
tlve cotomlttee of the Oak wood Rate- Qn account of the great increase In 
payers' Association this evening the membership of this church a. new
Blandford avenue. The discussion will bulldlng is necessary, and plans are now 
be on local Improvements and sidewalks. being prepared. Negotiations are now 

Real Estate Sales. | under way for a suitable site.
Wickham Bros. have Purchased lot 30

on Earlscourt avenue from R. Gr-gson. .
Tt has a frontage of 36 fee and is tfv j
a VooleeTheanpurchha*p8®inbend W^erect A new

two six-roomed, solid brick hou n | rated
the property.

)
Railway will reach Toronto over 
bridge, and perhaps the hydro electric 
to and from Markham. It will certainly 
make the shortest route from all Mark- 
hâm and the north end of Hcarboro Into 
the City of Toronto, and will be the ter- 

. minai of the new city street car lines 
extension into I-easlde at an early date. 
W. F. Madlean, M.P., will be among those 
present.

—• T

couples, or to come alone any evening during the week and dance under 
ideal conditions. ■
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EGLINTON METHODISTS
NEED A NEW BUILDING

ductor

„uy agatnsvthe door-^Fortunate^

^ VverorrtyA«e^tbTf.“cU

Ha/rtorlS^na^^tion.of the

' ff«ppofterofnUf^3, 

their friend* were present and a good 
was provided.

Small Fire.
At 8 o'clock last night an alarm of fljçe 

run* m from Box 713 brought the Keele 
Carlton and Perth avenue fire 

SS tmeati to a blase In a two-storey 
bTk house at 149 Vine avenue, occupred 
bv Wilfred Jamieson and family. Tne 
origin of the blaze Is a* yet unknown, 
gut when the firemen arrived they found 
thft conflagration extending from, tne dement to the second floor. Creeping% zutMiirgu5?Mretr&broFoft2m

the men wore able to get it well In hand
r-5a  ̂ The
gSR L° owned of?47

Triton". OldBoy*wlllh old a 
banquet tonight «nWtotori. Hall. An_
^ho hâve made the” mark In business 
and politics, will be Present.

... ,d boy2eand'glrlsdof Annette street 
public M8 wishing invitation, to the 

annual at homc^ to communicate
S# Dundaa°'street. ’

The building is being converted into a beautiful ball-room. The manage- 
111 consider applications for private Dansante, 4 JU to b.

floor, perfect ventilation, ten-piece orchestra each night, large

About 200 children took part ln the 
the Sunday

one was

; ment w
Superior 

balcony for spectators.program
the

EXCLUSIVE PATRONAGEthe Reckafel]er 
means for tnls 

h colonies as "as ''t 
,-*nd large minded -9 
[ematlon&l dspar- I
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MOUNT DENNIS.fS ARRIVE.

rch 25—Two car- 
arrlved her* to 

;ing freight crews ■ 
etely tied up the ^
; the Penneylyaji- *1 
faturday. An.ef- 
love the accumu
le hlch Is coke and ■ 
bt recognised by Æ 
'd*. The strikers 1 
nd It to other dl-

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 25TH, 1914TORREON STREETS 
! SCENE OF STRIFE

uThe ratepayers also want to-know when 
the Hydro Commission intend to put 
lights on the streets of the district, as 
the matter was dealt with by the council 
six weeks ago.

Orange Lodge will be jnaugu-
Westo^r^Tnd^oîfïcefs ’JuPg elected.
The new organization will Probf-bly b 
called Alexander Muir. D.O.L. and 
be under the Jurlsdlctlon of West York 
District Orange Lodge, and 'tf worsmp 
ful master will be William ^ ^in <>per

Door. Have Ford 
,h" H Outer Defence, of Federal

Wïnh ^nŒwiTT'lte World yesj- hav^ been «^^-co'mmeSce about MENTIONED TO SUCCEED I ‘ FortrCSS.
lhredabyr,d°gee ha!°been‘ri^ed' sincelaet E^ter ^ of ara'hvay LATE WALLACE THOMPSON
August and etlll there Is no sign of work „,j7n°,on the Grand Trunk Railway, be- 
belng commenced. Ray and Locust avenues, will

Half Mile Detour. commence In a few weeks’ time.
As it il, people traveling on the town I commence —-

line have to go ejmt for a half mile to 
get across the raifway. Previous to this
people had made a roadway thru a field ------
adjoining the track, but now that the successful soda*
spring has come the owner of the pro- & x *hr- oarty was held by Court 
perty* ha* put up a elgn forbidding thU. Mve euchre Monday night, the
Thru thl* the distance 1* lengthened con- .York LO-F -Jr"' “ ^ed with Foresters 
elder&bly, and the York and Scarboro court rooms being w- w ,.g Mr Crow- Tgwnahlp Qrancll* have both Interviewed and their friends. >«s* w»ll« ^long the 
the rallwayboard In thl* connection, but BOn and Percy JanetNImiVio cap-
nothing has been accomplished and the l entertainera and Miss Janet £ 
residents will probably calLa meeting ably fitted the r«8 of accompani t.

_ and appoint a deputation to appear be- The prize-winners f^theeu P r
J „ .haU nlllh bcid a meet- M)r* the board. The residents are all thel ag follows : Ladles—tojrst P ^’

Runnyroede FoottaVl Club he^ #lghlng more hostile because the obstruction lsj Mrg G A Mitchell; “c<,"t^zekobJrt

ma,n "yor:and
”eto be held in Cook's Hall. Bt. John s pRANK WILSON’S SALE, toA.xrcMt^te Ventlce for^ecuring the

r0mghtneenPp'.ayers were rigned an^ all, WEXFORD, BRISK BIDDING hl»he8t number 
Modn larvate ^ ^ — en ln the auctlon MAYOR HOCKEN EXPECTS

lately organized, Runnym.^ ™^d ■ SSSi tw“£l CABLE FROM CARSO?

Club promises to be well In the ru g dred people were present at noon. Mr. 
for the honors of the Southern D etricas w|lgtm ^ leaving the farm to take up i A large 
league as they will have the a8»l»tence h,g regldence )n Toronto. / to a meeting
of manv well-known football 'P1^y®ra' _ Messrs. Beldam and Ingleton, the auc- plague, which was

A first-class program *» being ar yoneers, made short work of the harness, Hal" Pape avenue. ---. „mnn- those 
ranged for the club's social, at which T. I)ouitrÿ, roots and furniture, the bidding cupied by J. Johnson and amo g 
orthrif president of Toronto and Dis- 'being very brisk. The farm Implements. onl’the platfonm were Mayor Htscken, Hissatgff fc,L,e',o""'w- B“ .TENDERS TO BE CALLED g-J »' ,l” BSfS SfW

FOR LIBRARY IN MIMICO «” ,B,f' SSm fflT

----------- a »„ up to expectations, the bidding oil the I Mayor Hocken stated that heCarnegie trust fund has agreed to pbwg° andP caives was fast, and high cablcd slr Bdward Car*on asking what
contribute a $7500 library building to the T^R”g wet0 reaiiz«d. mesaago he could give to the °rf™gemen
Village of Mlmlco, on the e.^ànd euat- P Among the buyers, were: Messrs. J- 0f Toronto and thé Provint* of Chttario. 
the council furnish a freeslterand guar bong N. s Walton. H. Forsythe, R. He expected a reply to hU cablc this

*760 annually towards the “pkcep. uidoo, >eh w Elliott. Jackson, Marsh, morning. The mayor referred to the 
Tenders will be ^‘^‘othe?*1100?WiU Blackburn, Vivian, Pierson, Attridge and great ffght which the Utotermen are put 
a $6600 building, and the other wu ting up to defeat the home rule bin.
he spent on equipment. ___________ Epoch-Making Event.be spent on ok____________ ■ ■ ■ - The-Rev. F. B. Powell spoke on the

~ 1 connection betw-een Ireland and England
____________—a fn the past, and referred to some of the

i cTDCTNr NFRVES4 01KUINU 1NLIXV EsO =
,T, > The Secret of OQQC» Health “

n
;»u

will
COMPLAINTS REGARDING 

WEXFORD C.P.R. BRIDGE
iffAURORA OLD BOYS

Coupon
THE TORONTO WORLDI

WINNING CAMPAIGNi
Among those mentioned for the posi

tion of license Inspector for East York to 
Wallace Thompson, are 

Frank Howe, North Toronto; T. W. Un
derwood, Hagerman’s Corners, and Alex. 
Ford, Kew Beach.

x rU*; Is-
succeed the lateYORK TOWNSHIP. EAST TORONTO Constitutionalists Have Made 

Surprising Progress Within 
Brief Period.

(Continued FremPag* 1.) 

cut off from the outside world. MapI-
ml, Matamores, Brlttlngham Junction 
and numerous other small railroad 
towns fell In the course of the next 
, dav8 and last night the big rall-
road cltv of Gomez Palaclo, only three 
road city <nTorreon> fell after what Is
reported to have • been sanguinary 

aWing in the streets, the men of 
oth sides utilizing the protection of 

adobe houses. ■
~ ST. JOHN, N.B., March 24.—The press- davs t”TYevlno's re-
lng need for the extension of the subur- Thus In five days,. If 
ban railway system in the vicinity of St. port proves true, Villa has all dul ac 
John for the purpose of lessoning lhe comvllehed the object of his first cun- 
congestion which already exists in the _„ln.n r-ie has been quoted repeated- 
city, providing room for the steadily 
Increasing population and giving to many 
of those living In the city the much de
sired opportunity to secure more con
genial surroundings, has drawn attention 
to methods, other than those now ln 
use. by which this need might be filled.
Among the new methods of locomotion 
that are being studied Is the trackless 
trolley.

St. John is already too big for Its nois
ing accommodation. The central parts 
of the city are congested beyond a de
sirable limit, and It is difficult or even 
Tmpoesible for newcomers to find the

. The city

HOW TO GET IT ALMOST FREEReeve
?n,d Ottawa' where they will represent the 
T°X^h.paof York on the waterways and 
hydro-radial deputation.

RUNNYMEDE SOCCER CLUD
plans social and dance

!m/ IfcsrMcfsr,

h#ek» are «g «Usplay a$ ^ 'ST. JOHN SUFFERS 
FROM CONGESTION

:

k '
40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, end IS Main Street 

East, Hamilton.
S y--

-

:7

98c Sew 4e $2.50 Vohsne i-

6Trackless Trolley Proposed to 
Meet Need of Service to 

OutÜkirts.

AMD
stamped to gold, «rttota toley_ 

world's most tae»/’to «teamiles from

6 “38" 68c Sox He $1.50 Vohme;
Cloth, bet wtiboef the portrait x

m

it number turned out lost nlÿvt 
of the Canadian Unionist 

held In Armstrong s 
The chair wt>s oc

tal ptajtn gwm BpfBm C
..... ............ . 1<1r g^tasy el tow** rtogota.

ft..* «f Town Readers Will Add Postage as Follows:
Heart Songgby ^treri

nnteri7o'T8t8centey QÎ^c oWr*ManUobl. 22 cents. Other provinces, the 

regular ’ charge of 24 cents. __
^ARTSONGg

! I

1

Yearn for Food 
Don’t Spurn It

f ■ 1A

had

The

A Brisk Appetite I» a Hoalthfol Nec
essity. Steart's Dyspepsia Tablets 

Quickly Bastara Lest Beliak 
ter Feed.

OIL CARRYING CRAFT
HAS OIL ENGINES

ly as intending tojrtart from ^rreon 
on the 707-mlle trip to the Ctty 01 
Mexico. The railroad ru^ g T(yrreon. 
Saltillo and Monterey from Tmreon 
was cut by Gen. Benavides as f
m?rVht SlTof"oomez Falacio became 

practically certain when, aftei a can- 
nonadlng^the infantry advanced on

«its
it is reported that certain at 
Volasco's personal camp equipment

WThpasurprise of the day to the rebels 
was the arrival of federal reinforce
ments and the battle/put «P by the 
Hucrtlstas In the Btréete ofJhc city. 

Commanded by Artillery.
Gomez Palaclo lies to the northeast 

of Torreon, and Cerro do pllar co”' 
mands portions of both cities, “ lies 
to the right of the street car tracks 
connecting the two cities, and U s
assumed that Oen. Villa planted his 
own artillery there to support the In
fantry and cavalry advance on Tor-

Benavldes, south of Villa’s lin» of 
march, was expected to be the first to 
enter Torreon, and apparently tne 
calculation was correct. It was 
Villa’s plan to engage the main force 
of the enemy himself, thus weakening 
tiie opposition to Benavides.

The telegraph wires were hot with 
official messages today, crowding out 
press telegrams.

anteo
accommodation they want, 
could not be more ready for extension 
than It Is at present, and there is .no 
doubt that if the opportunity were of
fered many Would flock to the suburbs. 
The I.C.R. meets this situs,tlon to a lim
ited degree, but a. steam railway system 

be as satisfactory for the de
velopment of tire opt lying sections of the 
City as other systems, which arc more 
adaptable to the needs of the community.

The street railway system Is being ex
tended and is doing-much more than In 
the past to meet the requirements of the 
communItv, but the company is some
what hampered by tile need of a pretty 
substantial prospect of heavy traffic In 
order to make the extensions pay. While 
the extensions of the railways will pro
duce business eventually, and, ln most 
cases, quickly.; the. Investment required 
is so great that new lines are considered

WTheC!traritiVss trolleys form a system 
half way between street cars and omni
buses, combining some of the good fea
tures of both. The car presents the gen
eral appearance of a large bus and car
ries a flexible double trolley from which 
it receives its operating current from 
two wires carried alongside of the road.

Owing to the flexibility of this double 
trolley the car Is able to twist in and 
out of any blockade or stoppage or to 
run on the side or centre pf tho highway 
as may seem most advantageous. A mo- 
torman and conductor are carried as at 
present. A breakdown to anycarisnot 
felt over the system, nor Is traffic hinder
ed in the slightest degree.

LONDON, March 21.—The first Bri
tish vessel engaged In the oil trade to 
be fitted with oil engines, .alled'from 
the Thames to Black Sea ports on its 
maiden voyage.

The new vessel was built by the 
Caledon Shipbuilding Co. of Dundee, 
and Is 310 feet long, has a deadweight 
capacity of 4500 tons and can attain 
ar average speed of 1114 knote. Ths 
engines of the Diesel type can develop 
goo horsepower at 165 revolution* per 
minute. • .

Five vessels of the same type are 
under order for the admiralty, and It Is 
certainly curious that this should be 
the first vessel -of the large fleet of 
British built engglnes engage in tat 
oil carrying business t6 be propelled

bVThe contract for the engines had to 

be placed with a Swedish firm, as no 
British firm could be found which 
would guarantee the Diesel machinery 
required by the flehactian. Dlesey ma
rine engines of large size will, how- 
ever be turned out ln Great Britain 
at new works which are In course of 
construction on the Clyde. Messrs. 
Swan, Hunter & Wigharn Richard- 

. and Messrs. Barclay. Curie A Co. 
are Interested In the new venture.

The World u a newspaper ier 
the home as well as for the bust- 
ness man.

;
have a real hearty de-

Sircnfor*food you should by all mean» 
take no chances of stomach trouble, 
fni- a loss of appetite means a signal

0fWhétr“cfs7omachTantsdÆtBl,g-
rsetLe=^ntdhelht[st,th6buTee-.n^

which at once secrete large 
Entitles of saliva. This is called 
• mouth water," and all of us know 
when our "mouths water we 
food.

V can never

NORTH TORONTO.
“rZ Saw

sick or ailing in any way, yJV 
should restore to your body «he 
electricity it lacks.

My Electric Belt does this while 
you sleep, tt fills the nerves with 
pew life, and out crops the new 
Energy which make* health.

tiear Sir,—I purchased a Belt 
In October. 1901, and I 

have found it 
has done won- 
.ders for me, as I 

lost

.More ailments »re due to weaJt 
n dry es than any other cause. 
You know the nerves are Utile 
n/ir+n that leaxi from the *pin®‘ 
vord*to all part, of the body in
tended bv Nature to convey the 
power which runs the human 
machines. Every artery, et er> 
vrih—no matter Hw  ̂

• ant H ^^^Lan body are 
S supplied wlth a dellcate 
network of nerve wires wnicn 
give 
power 
This
sometime* çali- 
-ed nerve force, 
is nothing but 
electricity.

To prove that 
the nerves cpn- 

the motive

m^0tightdSleetS 0^eninh,Cld Among 

those present were : W. Mueton^ G. H.sasft'sws o. »vv
venson. F. Dean, R. J. AVacey, James 
Shackleton and E. Golding. After general 

had been transacted a musical 
rendered, G. H. Lawrence

want

Xbusiness 
program was 
occupying the chair.

rI

PICKERING FARMER DEAD.firjm youI ck Wednesday* was1 one ^"tie mosThighly

feas* ^wn^îi
entire life of 62 years on the beautiful 
farm on the 7th concession, where hie 
father, the ;a,te Christopher MeAvoy, 
farmed before him. Robert, with his 
«fster Miss Lemlra, lived together, nel- 
fher being married, an* their home was 
ever onen to a host dTTrlends in Ontario 
rvmntv’ He was particularly Interested 
County. k an(j wan superintendent

°fHlse fatalralilbfesJ seized him a few 
H^,n, mo and his philosophic view of

«tisatti-

splratlon to ‘p,. «took, an ances-
^°Lri™g coVe- out »n the Mayflower.

Ïthem 
to act. 
power, : jhave never 

an hour's w-ork 
since I got it. If 
this Is any use to - 
you, yo-u can use 
my name. It has - 
been a blessing 

I remain,
J. Johnston,

i *on

J!L (Jt- TO"TRAIN STUDENTS
IN CIVIC GOVERNMENTto me. “TXsp4a. at%îi£ m.^ert’e

LOS ANGELES, Mar. 21.-That.the ^fJ^t^e'ap^etUe bfm^klnglhe 
average citizen has been so busy “VAith Quickly food The stomach
hi* own affair* that the development stomach want r lndlgestion, dya-
of the municipal governmeht ha* been readily recovers from g enabled

SSmSS «SS* •»-' ™*; *»d ll“-
interest in the maintenance and oper- rest the stomachy ^ d,gegtion as_
ation of the citv, ua normal condition and thenMr. Conwell delivered art address on somes its rmrmal d ^ to

‘tSe re^be^of" tie Z'ZTJZZ ^
L^AngeteTHigh School, which The ^tuai.y fluldlze^aje^Stuarts D^ 

Tribune reported. He, reyiewed the pepsia meat irrains vegetable*, 
general public's lack of acquaintance tube ^^e Xblets will digest the
with the fifty odd departmenU and etc., and tnese ia wlthout ald.
commission* of the city and. advocated cc ute*1 think then how crulckly and et- 
the introduction of a municipal train- Just thl ktnen they are mixed
lug course as a sound and successful ficleny system and
means of qualifying men to meet the with thejga™ on » ^ the dlgeB.

SZSV«« K 1“ w»-™ "> *"« "« "“«• “

“rT,s,"nï.ïïprIô?)mf,.»pp3 /y:s;.ar:.';',,.ntsa" «r.d S;
ceed* the supply. Mr. Conwell . legl yourself after you have

vey
power of the 
body, just sever 

of the& Geo.Tour* truly. 
Ketowed, Ont.

P a nerve 
stomach a no 
that organ 
become para
lyzed.

Human elec- 
,1 tricity comesI gr^vethjuic^Xf m^omach burn 

wmchte foreed rt;r.ong'nthe nerve.

to all parts of the body 
The reason any part of 

body becomes weak is bocage it 
does not set enough ejectrutity 
When one part fail* to do 1 
work property, other comiplica- 
tions arise, causing ekknese and

d<Th^p you get -busy and dope your 
stomach with drugs which weaken 
the nerve* and decrease the »UPP'V 
of electric energy. Your condition 
becomes chronic, and after a whi.e 
drugging gets to be a. hab!,'t jng 

Hein Nature cur* b> restoring 
fotce. electric energy.

with strong

FREE TO YOU ANOTHER FIERCE ENGAGEMENT.
CHIHUAHUA, March 24.—An of

ficial. despatch received at 5 p.m. today 
says fighting continues fiercely at Go
mez Palaclo. The rebels are said to 
have captured the stone railroad round- 
house and to bo fighting from it. The 
rebels-claim that tho federal dead ntim- 
Iber 700. No report ar, to their own 
losses has been made public, but tt Is 
learned that they have at least eighty 
wounded.

;will Get my 80-page book describing 
tr^tment and showing how it

18 This book tells in Pla,n ,Ian£“!®,e 
many things you went to ^now, 
fnd gives a lot of good, wholesome

adîfCyouOTcan't ' call I'll «end this 
book.'prepaid, free. It you will en
close this coupon.

Consultation free.
__ 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
and Saturday to 8.30 p-m.

: •'€ my

The dll'

1
MOTORISTS ORGANIZE.

GUELPH

gi’ft ph March 34 —A movement 
unn toot among the 79 motorists here 
* -, form an organization to be known 
1° fhe Guelph Motor Club, to become 
Affiliated wtib toe Ontario Motor 
League, an organization with member* 
ehipg in nearly every place in Western 
Ontario, where any number ot a“t°* 
mobiles are in use. A canvaes of ow - 
ers of autos has been made, 
agreed to attend a meeting to be cqileo 

tn a few days.

Office hours 
WednesdayW *1CHATHAM KEEPS GROWING.

CHATHAM. March 24.—In wards 
one euvd five, to which the 18U assv'ss- 
ment bae been compleited by City As
sessors Knight and Stephens, the fig- 
•uree #how ein in population
Of 424 over year. At tlie present 
Pate it 4s expected that t ... city will 
Show an Increase of between 890 an I 
1000. Few houses in the city are va-

DR. M. C. ^loLAUCHLIN,

m 237 Yonge SL. Toronto, Can.
book free. -Please send, me your

NAME ........................
ADDRESS ................

Ï3
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'f infane#»»'---Pawenger Traffic. affie

irai.Tte
*. ■ ' •.......

Lehigh CoalCm
*

Steamship Tickets •v *./m

1 ."‘•f*'./,' '
il
I BY PRINCIPAL LINES

Via New York, Boston, Montreal, Quebec., Portland, gt 
John and Halifax.

European Tours.
Travelers’ cheques good anywhere.
Drafts, foreign moneys bought and sold.
A. F. WEBSTER & SON - S3 YONGE ST,

I»
l This f high-class quality 

highly desirable for Spring use, as it 
holds fire when banked, burning 
very slowly, and for a long time:' 
Many agencies in Toronto. Any 
agency will take your order, 
will deliver it promptly;

Phone us for name of 
nearest agency..

coal isWARNING ISSUED 
BY A NEWSPAPER

WORKMEN’S BILL 
SOON IN FORCE

-p
;

■COUNCIL GIVEN 
| POWER TO ACTt. and we . tc.

Act Becomes Operative Not 
Later Than January, 

Nineteen-Fifteen.

Financial Times Says Railway 
Board Issue is a Gold

4
S'

1)
Gollingwood Bill Given Third 

Reading Pending Any 
Legal Action.

&>ME MORE ARGUMENT

Brick.
vdusl

Conger-Lehigh Coal Co., Ltd.HOUSE WILL CONSIDER MONEY IS PROVIDED

ALLAN LINE ROYAL 1, I
MAIL

Head Office:Hundred Thousand Dollars 
Needed Each Year to 

Carry It Out.

Orders or InformationQuestion Will Soon Be Callec 
Officially to Members’ 

Attention.

Atk ft]95 Bay St. Main 6100 Ta UÏERP001, 8US60W, LONDM, H«ME
The memory of a voyage on .the Allan 
Line is one of luxury and happiness.
On these fine steamers comfort and 
venience exceed the expectations of the 
most blasd globe-trotter.
For rate), sailing dates, and beautiful 
descriptive booklets apply to local agents

Those Opposed to the Bond 
Issue Will Be 

Heard.

COtt€

Econ-.asa? awe.(Continued From Page 1>)The attention of the government has 
been draw to an article In The Financial 
Times which characterizes the bond is
sue of the Lake Huron and North trn 
Ontario Railway as the ‘ “latest gold 
brick." In answer to iifr. Rowell ' m the 
house yesterday, the minister of lands, 
forests and mines claimed that he had 
not heard of it, but that he would be 
glad to have it brought up again for 
attention.

i its.-II lamatlon. In a purely non-partisan

spirit he would state that any delay | Department of Railways and
wag due entirely to the necessity Casai* Canada *
of organization before operation > vlntfl
could be thought of. The hope was Welland ship Canal.
to 'bring It Into force this year, but section no. 4A.
the recommendation of the commis-1 notice to contractors.

«Ion ltgAlf would necessarily have to I SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the «ion Itself wouia necessarily nave to undersigned and marked 'Tender for
be considered. To end the dlecus- section No. tx, Welland shtp canal," 
sion and fix a date be was prepared be received at this office until 12 
to move In committee that at the 0 p^-n^„?jk?!bumday, April 9th. 1914. 
very latest the new year would be tract to be entered into can be seen on 
chosen but that if at all possible he k after this date, at the office of the
would advise the first day of Novem- J?nE,!le5L °L, ti£. Dapartment

I Railways and Canals, Ottawa, and at the 
D6„, , ~ office of the Engineer in Charge, St.

The debate on second reading was Catharines, Ontario, 
then taken up and pursued into the I Copies of plans and specifications may
evening session There was little be abtatnad fr°*n the Department on the evening sess on. 1 nere wag little payment of the sum of fifty doiiam. T<f
partisan spirit shown altho several bona fide tenderers this amount will be 
government speakers made it plain refunded upon the return of the above In

■good condition.
, . , . . . u.. , Parties tendering will be required to
nad been raised by the opposition I accept the fair wages schedule prepared 
woirid not take from ttte government or to be prepared by the Department of 
the credit of the measure. Each man Itract,dhedule wtH torm i>art

Contractors are requested to bear in 
praise of the bill as one appealing mind that tenders vHl not be considered 
alike to the worker and the manu- “?»««« niade strictly in accordance with 
fa et K en T- mt,. enonti a j _ I vh 6 printed f orm.fi, and in the caae of facturer. The second reading was | firm,, unless there are attached the actual 
carried without division.

:
Borne very determined positions were 

taken by men representative of different 
interests In the Town of Collingwood 
when the blU to validate a bylaw guar
anteeing a 1100,000 bond issue by the 
Imperial Steel and Wire Company came 
before the private bills committee yes
terday. In the end the decision was that, 
provided the scrutiny of the vote by the 
county Judge now In progress did not in
terfere, the council could adopt the by- 
IgA-. The bill allowing this passes on 
t$fthird reading In the legislature under 
certain amendments, but It is understood 
tfigt certain of the opposing forces will 
have a voice in the debate on the floor of 
tire house before It goes thru.

‘The chief ground of the opposition to 
the bill was that the scrutiny of the vote 
should be completed before the committee 
attempted to deal with it. They would 
endeavor to have It hurried thru the 
court before the house rose. The position 
was taken that otherwise they would be 
hampered in investigating certain alleged 
instances of crooked work in the polling 
sub-divisions. Numerous affidavits were 
produced in the room to show that these 
cases were not confined to a small num-

SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 
REGULATIONS.

ANT PERSON who la the sole head of 
a family, or any male over 18 years old. 
may homestead a quarter-section ot 
available Dominion Land in Manitoba,
Saskatchewan or Alberta/ The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Hub-Agency for the 
District. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any Agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties .- Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homes—ad on a 
farm of at least 80 acres, solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father, 
mother,- son, daughter, brother or sister.

In, certain Districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside hie homestead. Price,
88.00 per acre.

Duties : Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption eut months in each 
of six years from date of homestead entry
(including the time required to earn I leaves Montreal dally, except Saturday, 

patent’ and cultivate fifty g.jg a.m., making connection for 8T.
*A homroteader who hse exhausted hU Jp1H4Ns5nHAL'Ff/’ DW£RD
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre- I8LAND and the SYDNEYS,, and on 
emption may enter for a purchased home- Saturdays for Campbellton only, and la 
stead in certain districts. Price, 83.00 noted for excellence of Sleeping and 
per .acre. , Duties : Must reside six pining Car Service, 
months In each of three years, cultivate n_ e,,,,..... fifty acres and erect a house worth $300. , European Steamship sailing days, 

W. w. CORY, LC.R. trains with Passengers and Bag-
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. sage are run alongside ship, saving
N. B—Unauthorized publication of this I transfer, 

advertisement will not be paid for.
Mill.

4 or, on

TIE ALLAN LINE, 15 .King SI., West, Tsre * ',
I

Fear
tI AI

st&sRailroad*

CANADIAN PACIFIConcerning this railway, which was 
given a land grant at the last session, 
witli a view to making It an Important 
colonization factor in the new north, the 
newspaper In question warns prospective 
purchasers “to look before they leap." 
They state that Canadian credit Is being 
imperilled by the million dollar issue 
which is now on sale in New York Am 
Boston, especially since the bond is "de
cidedly not a government bond."

They claim that a prospectus Issued 
is couched in most extravagant terms, 
and while advertising land granted at 
:I8 per acre, they neglect to add that ad
joining land could be purchased at a flat 
rate of thirty cents. The highest possible 
extravagance of statement Is said to be 
reached in the phrase- that “all the bonds 
will be retired within six to ten years, 
leaving ail values behind the stock, which, 
after retirement of the bonds, will bo 
easily worth $200 per «hare."

f ft; that o 
aritoun

EMPRESS sas
>

THE ONLY ALL-6AN4DIAN ROUTE
Te the Atlantic* Seaboard

u AND OTHER STEAMS DAK o^ 

big «1
qUlCkl

WINTER SAILINGS
Empress of Ireland.........Apr. 4, I

Empress of Britain.........
Lake Manitoba.................

corn
1 The Maritime Expressr

Tyroifa—To Liverpool..... . . . . .. Apr, J

ST. LAWRENCE SEASON,
Empress of Britain... May 14, June 11 
Empreee of Ireland... May 28, June a 
Lake Manitoba...........May 22, June tl

MEDITERRANEAN LINE
Ruthenla (Naplea and Trieste) May 23 
Tyrol la (Naples and Trieste) June 2C 

All particulars from Steamshld 
Agents, or from M. G. Murphy, Die 
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont

bti>vrthat the croy of “no politics” which Oft
corn.

It! Mode
on the floor who spoke was loud in endI her. downAn iron Work».

A division occurred on the suggestion 
that an amendment be added to consti
tute HAMILTON BILL 

ARGUED AGAIN
the company in question an “Iron 

works." the significance of which meant 
that if the scrutiny materially reduced 
tbe: present majority the vote would still 
catTy because an iron works ballot re
quires a much smaller majority. The 
clause carried after considerable discus
sion. «" ,

“The most exciting period of the morn
ing appeared when Town Solicitor Blrule 
attempted to rush thru a clause which 
wduld make the bill entirely Independent 
of- the court probe Intq the corruption 
Charges. The Intention was to cut the 
ground of necessity from beneath any 
further Investigation. Chairman W. J. 
Hanna considered the addition unneces- 

ry, but met with some opposition.
"To pass it would prevent our proceed

ing with the court action at all," said 
eotne of those contrary to the bill.

"We don’t Intend that you shall go 
oil with this action.” stated Mr. Blrme 
with heat, "we don't want to be put to 
that expense at alL"

This brought T. Marshall of Monck to 
his feet to enquire it court action would 
actually be stopped !! this clause re
mained.

-^Yes, that Is what it means.” aald Mr. 
Hanna, and was echoed by Mr. Birale. 
The latter continued to urge that It be 
retained, but was waved at by some of 
his supporters.

"You had better sit down,” was the ad
vice. and the counsel after a moment’s 
reflection followed It.

signature, the nature of -the occupation. 
In opening the discussion on the bill I and place of residence of each member 

Mr. Rowell called attention to a change of the firm.
which he had noticed in the final draft. I An accepted bank cheque on a char- 
Whereaa he understood! the Meredith I terred bank of Canada, for the sum of 
draft to apportion compensation aa the I $5.000.00 made payable to the order of 
difference between the earning capacity I the Minister of Railways and Canals, 
of the man before and after injury he I must accompany each tender, which sum 
understood that it was now changed so will be forfeited If the'party tendering 
that the basis was but 66 per cent, of I declines entering Into contract for the 
this difference. He wished to know the work at the rates stated in the offer 
reason of the new arrangement, submitted.

Clearing It Up, I The cheque thus sent in wiM be returned
The provincial treasurer stated that to the respective contractors whose ten- 

the change hud been made merely for I dere are not accepted.
the sake of clearing up the point in ques- The cheque of the----------- ---- ------- --------
tion. It had always been thd Intention to I will -toe held as security, or part security, 
adjust it this way. It would never be I for the due fulfilment of the contract to 
feasible to allow a claim for full dam- be entered into.
M8?.under *uch a scheme because the The lowest or any tender not neces- 
laboring man was supposed to contribute sarlly accepted, 
by gaining only the 65 per cent. He
was thus actually giving 4o per cent 1 r. rr

Mr. Rowell then stated that In addition ^ K' JONBS'
to being sorry that the workman Was Asst Deputy Minister and Secretary, 
apparently going to be held again under Department of Railways and Canals, 
f-n inactive law he still could not see the Ottawa, 21st Match, 1914.
Justification for the change in compensa- Newspaper» inserting this advertise- 
tion. The British act had apparently I ment without authority from the Depart- 
been followed in spirit, but their point fnent will not be paid for dt.—58047.- 
m this connection had been ignored I 34661
„T',e J10lnIt was finally disposed of by 
Sj?"’ Mr- Lucas stating plainly that the 
if ~?r a conference with himselt

ln eaprewing their comman- 
fatto/1 of the clause under question. The 
effect they held would be quite satisfac- 

otlî*r potnt which the oppo-
îir‘0snd,cprof^tbhotardPtoCObrin^ ,

Indt^ tuhnisde;a:heexPiŒlnJîr.«H T9Hd»r« for Stationery and

*tf]e<*„tha.t the whole act In its scope ■|e-U
in keeping with the spirit of I WaHK BOOKS

ali5 would commend itsclfc he
noped. to the province assuch. I TENDERS addressed to the under-
favored t he k?i 1 ’ Jouth ^'lt, entirely signed will be received by regUtered post 
men had commenJi2reSver whl'e work- only up to noon on 
"too had it' manufacturers Monday, the 13th of April. 1914,
and in the rHv t,m?,rkaïic «entlment, for the supply of (I) Envelopes and employer hhadC ooD™edBunU0rd not 0,16 P«per. Including lithographing, ■embossing 

Altho Hon .... and printing work thereon; (2) Miscel-
workmenln}r°ducing lanoous Article» of Stationery, end (3) 
freed of political"d’Üîi[l>îkcdTj t bc Blank Books required oy the Corporation 
stcr dfgrM^d from mîeleLMr’ ..Brew: 01 the City of Toronto for one year from 
the measure lona^nii,ehen,dor<a,t^n of May 1st. 1914. Envelopes to be plainly 
that while the c?DDo*m™ h=d Pntnt oUt marked on the ouUlde as to contents, 
pressed their favorxr^dnno''’ „cf" Hpcciflcations may be seen and tender 
911 had said the Liberal^1 hod10"!6 2 form obtained, together with all informa-

themselves to a bill similar^té’the *ntî/iC? I **on reIatlve thereto, at the office of the 
one. Tet no one în thl BritUÜJ City Clerk. City Hall,
compare the bill now before dîi hn.S'ÿ Tenderers shall submit with their ten-
like the one in foree in Vnet^d ^,, the names of two personal sureties,
also criticized the opposition fo^mLapproved of by the City Treasurer, or In 
the government for detov blamln< lieu of said sureties, the bond of a guar-

Unblased Discussion I an tec company, approved as aforesaid.
Coming back to unbiased dhicnssinn The umiaj conditions relating to ten-the bill Mr. Brewster stld It wa^ nn. .nf <1ftrll1F *s prescribed by city bylaws must 

employers’ liability but a \%rkmen’2 be atrlctJy compiled with or the tenders 
compensation measure Looked Vt f?, I will not be cntertalnrs, light the Justice of aiklng emn oversh,n Thfl loweat or any tender not 
fhf’c'n paying liabilities to^wkmen |earlly accented, 
for which they, the employer* f,responsible, could be séc^^’The work
man who Is killed In a factory Is hwi

burden " * Juel df»tributlon of
Some of the 

commended 
Under the old 
of injuries 
under the 
house ul]

Ree
20-

and.•TBAMSHIF TICKETS1
ed

VIAJ tc.:
ALLAN LINE,

CANADIAN PACIFIC 8.6. LINE, 
CANADIAN NORTHERN 

DONALDSON LINE.
The attention of shippers 1* di

rected to the FAST FREIGHT SER
VICE of the Intercolonial Railway 
between MONTREAL, ST. JOHN. 
HALIFAX, the SYDNEYS, and ail 
points in the Maritime Provinces. 

Closing i portion of Mofllishen I For further information concerning
' • rate», reservations, etc., apply to

Hold E. TIFFIN, General Western Agent, 61
Notice is hereby given that, at a meet- ï/"» 18t’„uE,et Ed"l*rd Hetel

ing of the Council of the Corporation of *lock>' Phone Main 664.
the Towtwhtp of York, to be held In the ---------------------------------------------- —
Council Chamber, 40 Jarvis Street, Tor
onto, after one month from the date 
hereof, namely, on Monday. April 1914, at 4 o’clock in the aftera&n . 
soon thereafter as a meeting of thé 
council shall be held, the eaUCouncil pro
poses to pass a bylaw to stop up and ‘sell 
ail that porton of McGlashen Road lying 
north of the north limit of the new devi
ation of said McGlashen Road produced 
westerly.

The proposed bylaw and plan showing 
the lands to be affected thereby, may be 
seen at my office, 40 Jarvis Street, Tor
onto. -

And further take notice that ail persons 
whose lands may be prejudicially affect
ed toy the stopping up and selling of said 
road are requested to attend such council 
meeting, when they will be heard.

W. A. CLARKE.
_______ Clerk of York Township.

Clerks Office, Mareh 4, 1914. 3833

People Will Vote on One Sec
tion of It, But Not

;

| g^RsMsSsS. ^ 

ROYAL EDWARD 
ROYAL 0E0R6E

All.

! EAs 'the Hamilton bill now stands, the 
people will have a voice upon one sec
tion of it. but not on the other, 
agreement between the city and the 
Hamilton Amateur Athletic Association, 
by which, in exchange for a tax exemp
tion, the club allows the use of their 
field as a playground, was violently op
posed by Alan fltudholme, who claimed 
that the people were entitled to a voice 
in the matter, especially as their rights 
were left in the hands of the owners of 
the property. The section, however, 
passed thru the committee.

A vote will be taken, however, to eee 
whether the people are -in favor of the 
city doing its own quarrying. This de
cision follows a very warm opposition by 
the stone dealer» of the city.

I » ML PUBLIC NOTICE TlThe Set » »ew itaidsrd ia I 
accomodation. /

Cabine» de Luxé. SM 
Sa Private Baths,

M

Bj- order,
t 1

I M

Next eaiHnr from 8t. John «
APRIL 8th/

Fof booklet» and reserti 
write tp 62 King 8t. E. M.

i.
6th, 

or so
I

«a ld; Umi ■i m
i i F'
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MERCER REFORMATORY
MAY SOON BE SOLD

Inmates Will be Sent to Cobourg 
and Whitby if Change is 

Made.

i GEO. HENRY WANTS 
TO CHANGE ACT

*7 i TRIPS ON S na
Pi

FOR ALL LINES
ao TO THE TROPICS FI 

THE SPRINO
R. M. MELVILLE & S(
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts. V* 

General Postoffice). Phone M. 20 
Toronto, Ont.

T
(i;

€ K|

Municipal Amendments Pro
posed by the Member for 

East York.

Sion. W. 1. Hanna Intimated at the 
ay/nirig session of the house yesterday 
that the government may dispose of the 
present Mercer Reformatory aniF land, 
and shift the inmates to the Cobourg 

à _ Hospital for the Insane. Those now 
Is 7> taken charge of 4n the latter institution 

could In turn be accommodated In the 
new buildings under 
Whitby.

The explanation occurred during the 
discussion of the estimates, and it was 
■further stated that If a government plan 
now under consideration materialized, 
the funds for the new proposal would be 
forthcoming.

FrolI

i
For Sale By Tender■

■
»

! SB $

; v »fll !-'!
i1

-i-Avenue Read and St. Clair 
Avenue Property

Sealed tenders will be received by the 
undersigned up to twelve o’clock noon 
on Tuesday, 31st March, 1914, for the 
purchase of the following property belong
ing to the estate of A. T. Mackie, To
ronto:

Lot No. 6, and northerly 39 ft. of Lot 
No. 5. on the west side of Avenue road 
according to a plan reglatered ln the 
Registry Office for the Eastern Division 
of City of Toronto, as Plan No. 374-E, 
being the northwest corner of Avenue 
road and St. Clair avenue, 112 ft x ISO 
ft., more or less.

The property* is subject 
for $16,000.00.

T -
construction at LI pMeasures to change several parte of 

the Municipal Act were introduced by 
George S. Henry of East York, 
changes, if passed, will compel every 
municipality whose assessment exceeds 
$500.000 to appoint a road commissioner. 
Another along the lines of recent agita
tion ln some paxts of Ontario would make 
it optional for any municipality to hold 
It» elections on New Year's Day, while 
a third lie to have counclllorshlps in town
ship and village councils designated as 
“one,” “two," "three" or "fosir."

J. R. McElroy, Carlton, has Introduced 
a bill to facilitate borrowings of muni
cipalities. In It he proposes to allow 
municipalities to agree for temporary ad
vances to carry ori public works, pending 
issuance of debentures. It Is pointed out 
that inetances-ar.ise when it is imperative 
for a municipality to borrow money be
fore Its debentures arc Issued, thus re
moving all doubt of the power of a cor
poration in such a case.

llThese
1 Boston, Queenstown, Liver* 

New York, Oueenetown, Flshg 
Liverpool.

New York, Mediterranean, A 
A. F WEBSTER A SON, General 

63 YONGE STREET

mu

GOVERNMENT READY
TO EXPLOIT RADIUM I!'

'-Ll I Btl
HOLLAND-AMELOW COLONIST FARES

(One-way Second-class)
From stations In Ontario to certain point, 

in Alberta, British Columbia, California, 
to a mortgage I Colorado, Oregon, Waihlngton, etc.

On sale daily until April IS Inclusive,

nu
I■ I 

,*Si

r f
. House Concurs in Sentiments Ex

pressed by Hon. W.H. Hearst, 
Regarding Discovery,

there Is any possibility that radium 
of a commercial value exists in Ontario 
-the government I* prepared to take all 
■U’PK nocessa-y towards exploiting it for 
the benefit of humanity In general. This 
was the tenor of the remarks of Hon. 
W. ll. Heard yesterday afternoon. In 
moving that the house go Into commit
tee of supply tu consider the expendi
ture of $25,000 to the first prospector who 
make* the lucky strike. In *11 these 
sentiments the opposition heartily 
eurred.

CNew Twlift-Screw Steamer», in 
to 24,170 tone.

New York — Plymouth, 
Rotterdam.

neces-
C

H. C, HOCKEN (Mayor). 
Chairman Board of Control. 

City Hall, Toronto, March 23rd, 1914.
/ m . TERMS OF SALE. ____

,ifnnr?haeir to a«ume encumbrance of] SETTLERS’ FARES$16,000. and pay balance In cash. I (One-way «ecend-eisss)
Marked cheque payable to the order of I From stations In Ontario. Kingston, Ren- 

K. R. C. Clarkson, for ten per cent, of frew end west to points In Alberta and Hai
ti mount of tender must accompany each katchewen, each Tuesday during March 
tender, which cheque will be returned If and April.

- -H-»
The purchaser altall search the title 

at h t own expense and the vendors shall 
not be required to furnish any abstracts 
deeds, or other evidence of tltie, except 
those in his possession. The purchaser 
shall have ten days In which to make ob
jections or requisitions, which. If the 
vendor shell from any cause be unable 
or unwilling to answer, the vendor may 
then rescind the sale. In which case the 
purchaser shall be entitled only to a re
turn of the deposit money, without in
terest. cost or compensation.

Tenders will be opened at ihe ntfica 
of E. R- C. Clarkson, 15 It el I Ing ton street 

- West. Toronto, at 10 o’clock In the fore
noon of Wednesday, 1st April, 1914, when 
all tenderers are requested to be 
sent.

Further particulars may be obtained on 
application to the undersigned. n

Dated at Toronto this 23rd 
March. 1914.

B-Jt-„£\.fLARKSON’ Assignee,
15 Wellington St. West, Toronto

. New Amsterdam 
Noordam . ■
Ryndam ,.
Rotterdam 

New Triple-Screw Turbine 
35,000 tons register in cour* of con
struction. i-1

' R. M. MELVILLE A SON,
Gen. Passenger Agents.

Cor. Adelaide and Yonge itrttti *4

il

■
For Sale By Tender

■■Ar.the
Y outstanding benefits which Tenders will be received up to 12 o’clock 

the bill to him were-1 noon of the 4th of April. 1914, by the un
act only 17 p*r c»rtt' dcrrtgned for the purchase of lots 8, 9 and 

compensated, while ,0- ”nd part lot 17. as shown on plan 634.
" before Ihe I beinS part of lot 5, con. 1. from Bay.

„„„ , be compensated- I Township of York, now City of Toronto,
eveiy man would receive the full amount The property consists of a. valuable and 
of compensation. In spite of the financial I desirable block of vacant land lying be- 
standlng of his employer; tht scale of I ,ween Elmer avenue and the Kingston 
compensation was higher than that I r°ad and is surrounded by a good class 
any other part of the whole Br tish 6m !' buildings. This is a rare opportunKy 
pire, yet not so higli but that tiie mane I {1r ?n>l 'n’ft desirous of obtaining a block 
facturer would have to nay hut ° t-elv °,f. a?d 1 u the built-up portion of the 
little more than under thePoil , Ll 1 flty ,f?r *ho Purpose of subdivision. It 

J. C. El iott of West Middlesex ê - •" *aid the property can be laid out so
took Mr Brewster in ' Tcc as to give over 2000 feet of frontage,against the expressed0,,-^* ' [or . I Terms; 25 per cent, of amount of ten-
? hmlal trnasuror wm " of, ‘"e pro- der on notice of acceptance thereof, and 
bl’1 leaked that' t(h he llll"°dUa ng thn balance of the purchase money may
enrirolv bp dl«cur»ed |r, ,-m be arranged to remain as a first mort-
wltii a mnoen'^ ^ Hp,ut’ , 11 c' 0Freed *ago on the lands with interest at six per 
u , ,, J2,0fc> Ç\cr>th,,ng the la»t «peanrr I cont* annum. t
had »ald of the b’ill Itself, but not with I highest or any tender not neee»-
s/ome of hi# interpolated remark#, I earlly accepted. Further particular# and

A Good Bill. I term# may be had on application to
duVlirgnyhlsnucq^lXnnceUPwlrththeiththlîi LENNOX AND LENNOX,
needed the servicejpf a Just and expert-1 157 Bay Ht., Toronto.
“K- r,v K compensât pn | Solicitors for the Trustees Haslett Estate,
was it, said It. D. McPherson Wen Toronto All, parties affected ’had been U 
heard fairly and now there was the
Mr«”ne Pl<Ter, aJld emP!o.ve ‘}ay !t elt*- The aim must bc to dispense

r»°iï. s, ,srSi«l,:sis; v”*„ ,-s Y0UNG TORONTO G1RLs
mf»*loiTthvfiwither,in!i-ad h*sI>ed th‘* ‘;om- hnnd when necessary, for statistics shoJ^ GIVEN STAGE TRY-OUT i Xïrltten ««ers tô purchase 40 feet *

.mÆriWb50f1crease^1 PmCt'°e Wa" n°l °" thc d» a 8̂t^‘-

°-f machlnery should ' On Common Plane. The AshtOH <£TsterS Made Thcirklde of Wellesley 8treetto°a tone80»!!]
^n0nectedhew„ehh°,Ctkw4 ^ ÛTïiïX reH thit^^asule^ pM FirSt Appearance at the? ,bhe 10th of'AprtI ^14»^
cimrsé’aof nrn*SLtOU,l’, "'at-loo. h. thi manufacturer and th'» wôrkCn^on a P^k Theatre. , k* o^Vong^
course of a shot t address. Accident# common plane. It wa# in even* cs#entlal ----- -— tha/n on«-third c^&h ba.iar»r!!f ?*

riSH?- ssajwjaxssiJttw: —*’w/,rkh Thir* ' be u way".at ,n* when th« workman stopped. The 1 "2.!® in different costumes tfnd made
tliere' a7thlre ah|-e Ll h° lvacaJc.l®i manufacturer, on the other hand, had all- f big hit with the audience. The 
liw ’ At-Ânàement. e midbh1 h^*sf V16 wa>/ the alternative of increasing his Juvenile pair have remarkably power- ===== 

the rangements r^iild be mad» for product or reducing the wage list. fnl voices, far above the a*. __
court Bholtf4&not be*héld\itJ1 from^h*iVit The fact the employer was saved their age, and should have a bright 7°night iB amateur night nt

sho^.d not be held up from the first the cost of litigation was emphasized, by future before the TSotllghU ahead of I LhLPark Theatre, when a dozln
| more aspirante for stage careers wfll

ClFINN, FRENCH, ITALIAN, 
GREEK, HEBREW, CHINESE

Meeting at West End Y. M. C. A. 
Brought Orient and Occi

dent Together.

I were
one

would
CÛnow

con-
m*

i TOYO KISEN KAISHA.
I.

! DECREASE IN UNEMPLOYED. ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO. 
•an Francisco to Japan, CHflM 

and Ports.
SS. Chiyo Maru...Saturday» Apr. iM 
SS. Tenyo Maru, via Manila direct .... 

......................... Saturday, May 9, t
5. S. Nippon Maru. Saloon aecemm*

, tlone at reduced rates.......i
................ .........Thursday, May 14,«
6. S* Hangkong Maru. oaloon aeoeWl
dations at reduced rates...............-"*jj
..................................Saturday, May M"

R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
General Agents, Phone M. 2010, TofjjJ

■

'I

tl* SI
>;.IAV YORK March LM.—Roswell T>. 

mkinn, secretary of the United Board 
of Business Agents of the unions in the 
’ mi Id 1 rig trade#. In a report today, said 
ihat the number of uncmpoycKi mechan- 
•'-* in thi* city had decreased In the last 
ttve or six weeks. Between five and alx 

s.?t 1,8 aald, there were about 
.'JJii'O building meehanlca idle, and at 
present thc number Is about 50,000

' IW«»* Coast Royal Mail Koete 
Shakespeare Country 
It ashlngion Country'

(ienrge Eliot Counti-r 
rieturesque North Wales 
Beautiful latke District 

In
"MKRRIK KNUI-.tND"

The Home* and Haunts of
Heott t Burn* 

Tnwsuchs t Scenic tour*

m
mi-i

■
» il

W ' Cl"How we should- treat the immi
grants which come to this country” 
was the topic dealt with by Dr. Peter 
Roberta of New York In an address at 
the West End Y.M/'.A. Inal evenings 
Anglo-Saxons should not look down 
upon those of different blood, for 
those people’s boasted men of culture 
and bravery could compare with any 
who occupied places In British his
tory, declared thc speaker. A 
varied
the membera of tUe foreign classes of 
West End. Besides musical selections 
by two Finnish quartets, an Italian 
choir, a French young lady and a 
Hebrew, addresses were given by8 a 
Greek and a Chinese student, who 
each gave some sidelights on the his
tory of their respective countries.

The work among foreigners is car
ried on for 1200, wjio arc organized 
Into seventy classes, thc supervision 
of which is under the direction of 
Oscar Pearson.

U
> T

< X

Ipro
le, in

The York 
Institute

‘‘BONNIE SCOTLAND"

•ÎCÎn°.C ihc, London North Western 
& Caledonian Ryp.

198'ahL,®,* A »p’ A9»nt,
19 Adelaide Street East,

most
program was contributed byh day of

H

36
636

IBM V

ITALY, unEccti, Auel 
without change. Call» at 
GIBRALTAR (East), ALG
Argentina ....................... ............. ;
Kaiser Franz Joseph.........
Oceania

E. • A. Peck of Peterboro. The 
friction would also be removed. present 1i

\ Treatment form:1 d1 TENDERS n. M MELVii-LS * 
Toronto, General Steanro 

Corns • 'Toronto and Aew 
General Agents for wLIQUOR AND 

DRUC HABITS
»

lil l
BIGAMIST WAS SENTENCED. Pacific IViaüS. SA

j- ranciaco » »
t

BELLEV1LT.E,
today

March 24. Judge 
sentenced William 

serve 
on a
was

Deroche
Lindsay of Klzcver Township to 
one year In the Central Prison 
charge ot bignmy, for which lie

In 1900 Lindsay married 
Ethel Switzer, who left him, and last 
Year he married another woman, Jano 
Cannlff. The accused thru his counsel 
said that he was not aware that the 
first wife was living. No 
wae offered for the defence In 
case.

Salle trom San 
lula. China and Japan. 
Korea 
Siberia ..
China ....
Manchuria

-,

R. M. MELVILLE.* 
Cerner Adelaide and toi 

General Agent», M* T

Perfect «atlefaction guaranteed, or fee 
refunded at termination of treatment.

Confidential references. Literature 
1er plain cover on request.

Rhone Oerrard 1*44.

convicted. •V

1
• '■ I

un-
' ¥,■

c-n,„,„,LM8"S5k..

Toronto. be1010 ÛEHRARD ST„ TORONTO
* J. B. MjpItAN, M.B., Manager. 3tf

perform. The proerram _ ■
worth going far to eee. aa , 
bon, together with the casn v 
eented, make» the actor* w 
utmost. * ’ 1

evidence 333
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FO* MONTRIAL 
10.00 P.M. 

NORTH TORONTO
USE TRAIN

RROMTHE

Electric lighted Standard sleeper» and 
mpartm.nt ear. Electric lighted sleep-co

tr for Ottawa.

COLONIST FARES
(Ooo way Second Class) to certain points

In
Alberta
Californie
Oregon
Arizona

Brltloh Columbia 
Montana 
Washington 
Idaho, etc.

Daily Until April 15.
REDUCED SETTLERS’ FARES.

(One Way Second Close.)
Each Tuesday, March and April.

Through train* TOronto to Winnipeg 
and West. Colonist Oars on all train». 
No charge for berth*.

Particular* froth Canadian Pacific 
Agents or write M. G. Murphy, D.P.A., 
Toronto. cd7
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Help Wgnted.Real Estate Investments.
WM. POST U E TH W Al JE,

federation Life Building, bpcciais ‘ and suburban properties Jn-

Ï
, Properties Fof Saleets fe»âa::.fis!P«rï«astrs-.M -L'kîs'.sssi.'Myss-y anasestf «s# j1

like eggs. ttie more direct they go from producer to user, the better they,aw. ana

^tA1! JsU^MSÿttSf Æwo ’̂v^p^TuÆ’ tSu d^TwaS ^cCTj^t “Cheep” d£> «cede to W.proutand rot. You want 
them etrong. full of vitality, make big tasty crops, be It chicks or roots. men you 
must ha^ftesh eggs and fresh seed, direct from Producer *> «•;•

DECIDEDLY It pays to get our price list before buying a thing elsewhere.

e fSummer Residences 
For Sale or Leaseft ronto 

■ vestigated. Toronto, Cartaaaf*•■ > •

(supply them with men. Free Book 5 
civf-s full particular». Day» avanlas and "mail roirUs. Write Dominion 

Railroading, 91 Queen E®, to^

?
Report of Receipt of New 

Com From Argentina 
Worried Bulls.

S,NCV5L?garLrweyb8u^.RAMSAY E.
clalists. Toronto, -- 
Detroit and Cleveland.TWO frame residences, 10 and 11 r°oms, 

In private grounds, at Port Bowman 
vllie, furnished, bath, garage boat 
house; 10 minutes from Q.T.R-’ 
telephone and P.O., five minute,. Ap 
ply F. H. Gooch, 26 Wellington St.

adirtland, St.
Lots For SaleâURft&Kr«

^tosiT countrj? a'ntT

lot» SO x 160, from fifty dollar» to 
seventy dollars per lot; ca»Iî or 
term» Box 87, World._______ f-I»S,jSL»v'iSBs^rK'SStegton. These reports were later 

2timted. After reaching a new high 
tor 1914, the com market cloeed 

Irtousat same as last Sight to l-4c 
SCn The outcome In wheat and oats 
*^dded, both unchanged to l-8c to 
f°llr%r In provisions there was a 

decline of t 1-tc to 18c. 
before word came that some of the 

Argentine crop was actually al- 
at the doors of hard pressed oon- 

****-— in Texas and northward to 
Sfrrr*. and Missouri, many bull 
2"5fotors seemed determined to lift 
STSorn market in à war that would 
^•^gremembered. The effort, how- 
^er iade a tempting opportunity for 
!y£r holders to unload and to realise 

\ "Lf. This was dope In wholesale 
EShior. and when the Oglveston ro- 
Stfls became current a number of be- 
Sued longs found themselves sacrMlc- 

on* stop loss orders, the action of 
which had previously appeared

”rLr was expressed by one authority 
that Argentine com had been over 
bcoght for Galveston. It was wld 
kk* ft single concern had purchased 
« as a oo bushels to arrive there.- and 
that-other Arms had booked similar 
Imaunts. On the other hand, primary 
Mcaiota today thruout the United 
££32» were only 840,000 bushels, as 
Î2înst 4.442,000 bushels on the cor- 

wîaondlng day a year ago. 
p£r weather advices from Kansas 

aim from Minnesota and North 
helped wheat upward wbUe 

was on the advance, but after the 
Mr solll in the coarser grain wheat 
n2Uly receded. TOere was no ex- 
2«rt demand and the mills were not

merely imitated the behavior Of 
" .nr« Shipping call was light.

It war a tame market in provisions. 
Moderate selling by packers near the 
ertd of the day brought on the Anal 

down turn.

Now Is the Time *if SSL'S® ip.

20elfLWatuerrn^e*h£tlngOU Apply W. G. ! _ 

McFarland. Ellesmere. • ______ __

IMPERIAL SEEDS REGD.
BOX 11

WOODSTOCK, ONT.

School
ronto.

SffiSSS
sosn.

For Rent. Female Help Wanted.c«

GE ST.
‘ next Union Station; all railroads and 

both express companies cloieathand. 
For ternis etc., see H. W. Petrie, 

! Front street -vest.

GIRLS WANTED—721 Oorrard street B.136
Dovercourt Land, Fnilding 
aad Savings Co., Limited.

W. S. DINNICK. PRES.

LADIES WANTED-For Homo Work. 
Stamping applied Call — Don t writ*. 
Room 35. Toronto Arcade. YonjjOC,Yomge St. Acreage

land
etreei.AURORA GARDENS—Close tO, 6top 6f* ;

Two acre lbts right on Yon$e »jreei. j
$375 per acre; two acre lots off TO"*® 1 ______________----------------
etrect $225 per acre; perfect «oil for po ADVERTISING BLOTTERS—Two-fifty 
tatoes. vegetables and frult». -Terme ADVERTtiMNa tree. Barnard,
meed Limited, KVittnua/street. Télepnone.

Main 6117. Open evenings. 7 to 9, ex- __________________
ceptlng Saturdays. ed7 . FOH t,ALfc-One Model Ten. 20 mp. Mc.

' LaughUn Roadster, in first-class con 
ditlon, new urea and new top. Can oe 
seen at 17 William street

VL
Articles F of Sale.S4-S» Kin* s reet tutMAIL Situations Wanted.fTORONTO.

—I
Main 7281. dyPJ EXPERIENCED ACCOUNTANT open 

for audits. Investigations and book- 
keep.ng. Bux 47, world. ed-T

Estate Notices.track Toronto; short*. *26; Ontario bra!n*’$24, In bags; shorts,, $2»; mlddUngs. 

818.2®. _______

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour. 90 
cent, patents, new, $8.80 to $3.86, 

ïulk, eeaboard.

0N- «J¥«E
» Allan

/"Kiss swssssrewï Jg _County*o*hycrk*iQ-nti-i--fc"p«'ç-»M.. 1R R O W N BROS.

oSSf,? SÏÏS, STVSX* tt-i GUARANTEED

aU persons having any claim against the rgin C E7 C
estate of Thomas Allen, late of the City I I |YP,lj|j
of Toronto, In the County of York. *
Kentlemen>3udthcrvedo( Mhay,dlm. It t" PHONE OUR LAND10APE MAN.
ZTAXviïï pro- N. 73S2—M0RNI00S IN MAROH
po id, or to deliver to the undersigned, 
their names, addresses and descriptions, I, 
with full particulars In writing of their 
claims and the nature of the securities, I 
if any, held.by them. ' _ I

And further take notice that after tbo I 
said first day of April.., 1914, the ad- I 
ministratrlx will proceed to dlstribtU* 
the assets of the deceased among the
parties entitled thereto, having regard in-HE city MART,” *7 KINO ST. EAST, 
only to the claims of which she shall Thft moet central auction rooms in the 
then have bad notice, and. that the said dty. Prompt settlements. Advance® 
administratrix shall not be liable to any 1 0n consignments If required. Phone 
person or persons of whose claim or i^ejaide 478. 37
claims notice shall not have been re- | ___ .______ ____
celved by her. ,• -1 _

Dated at Toronto this 10th day of
OTciluiXil,' MACINNES A MAC1CBN-

ZIE, 48 King Stwct Wièt, Toronto,, »——-— , •. a i iûai to bar*soilritors for Jànc Atien^ Adminjs* NOIeleg Or T°

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF JAMES NOTICE Is hereby given that an app«- 
WI Ison, Late of the City of Toronto, c^on will be made to the Legislature 
In the County of York, Gentleman, I ef tj,e province of Ontario at Its present 
Deceased. I reeelon by the Corporation of the City
NOTICE 1» hereby given pursuant to the 10f Toronto for an Act—

Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1914, Chap- I i. To empower the Corporation of the 
ter 121, that all persons having claims, I yity of Toronto to arrange with the 
Including those having any charge In any Government of Canada regarding the use 
property against the estate of the said o( the block of land lying between Lom- 
.James Wilson, who died on or about the I har(1 «tteet and Adelaide street, *n the 
25tf| day of October, 1913, are required ,, Clty (upon the westerly portion of 
before the 25th day of April. to I hldl Government now proposes to
send by po«t,- prepaid, or deliver to the . new building for poetofflee and undersigned, solicitors tor the admlalsr m25osw) " berohy wtd building
sss7“,2.*s •Fsiss; « ■“?ïu3^.*œ-£“S'r?Æ

mentioned date the- said administratrix the east limit of Toronto stree p«dfa aasrsassM kas rag%£&& \ °° v.® —» <rss,^ss
^^sasstssAiJSrji ass?,s.--î.FcSÆr£».| sïï'..r,^slÆ,?.ï,uu,.Aw,, -

will not be liable for any claims or for puITos« of carrying out said ar™”*e .  ---------------- ------------ ««nnedv
.aM «««Pt» or for 84>y part thereof, to m_nt *0 ^cqulrt by purchase or ex pro-1 M A pi<ET aarden, 10 acres# on Kenneoyany person or persons of-whose claims ™lat(on the portion of the block which j Mp01td j^8miies from rtcarboro Ju''bt'on
notice shall not have *>••»Jeoelv*drtby„^ has not been acquired by the Government ™0; buildings all new .alon
at the time of distribution, and such “ Canada (being about one acre abut- hou„e ln crop: |*nn?ed!. t^w  ̂ Hcar-
persons shall be peremptorily excluded on church street), and then ex- Apply W. G. XtoFarland, o , ”^J6
from the benefit of such d'stributlon. change the same with the said Govern- | boro Junction P.O.

Dated this 23rd day Mtu"ch. lel4- ment for said Public Square portion. ,-------- -—--------------------— . Uake
CATHERINE WILSON, 5 To emoower the wld Corporation to LAK£ VIEW FARM—164 acres, on was

By her «ollcltois _ mxtPHELL nssa^ bÿîawtor undwtaklng such work Shore, 22 miles from bank
CLARK,' MCPHERSON, CAMPBELL pa-s a Si improvement on the Initiative electric ' all way ;nu bettor roll

- -v—-B.n
said easterly portion of said block «haU Lcke. St. Catharines.___________ *------
be deemed to be the cost of said ruDiic 
hmiare and that the- lands to be benefit
ed by the creation of said Public Square 
may1 be assessed under the Local 1m-
cost"ofeacqulring°»uchPsquaro.° although j ÏFyoÏTWANT » buy, « Çahadl.n Farm
00,1 0L%qton5ot-abut upon the im-) of an.^kind, and  ̂J

pie Building, Toronto. eu"‘

YOUNG man with several years’ exper
ience ln drafting, estimating and sell
ing would like position ln Toronto with 
engineering firm. Well acquainted with 
Toronto architects and engineers.
92. World.

■ SS,

New Acre Lots, Yonge 
Street, $5 Monthly

id con- 
of the SP‘GRAMOPHONES for sale from «V» dol

lars up; organs from eight; pianos tan. 
268 Parliament street. ed-T

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.-
eau.iful
agents

Sugars are quoted in Toronto, ln bags,
Kur^utotoTaL Lawrence... $4 21

do. do. Redpath’s ..............................
Beaver granulated ..................................... 4 11
No. 1 yellow ........................................... .. .3 81

In barrels, 6c per cwt. more; car lots, 
5c Ices.

Sar-JSSf S Teî^y^el and

and best acre lot subdivision, and can 
offer you particularly desirable lots 
during the next few days. The $1oJ 
lots are within two bdnute* walk of 
electric cars; $5 down and $6 a taonth 

the terms, with as much more as 
you like at any time. The **îS*ftmv£

^-■SragSISSi.jSfô’AÊ
& Co., owners, 118 Victoria street. 346

orPIANO vHEQUE, vaiuc *108, on pur
chase of plario; sacrifice; make-offer. 
Box 94. Wortd.________________ ;________ __

RADIATORS ano hot water boilers for
sale. Apply till Galt avenue. _______

;BOOKKEEPING taught individually)' 
class or privately; experienced account
ant, 9 Classic. ed7tx

- 4 21 abouta re-

ISJ36
ITT BUSINESS COLLEGE, Ycngs,
Alexander streets, Toronto; thor

ough courses; excoltent equipment; suc
cessful graduates; catalogues free, edl

%

TYPEWRITER. "Underwood," In perfect
running order, cheap for cash, box ii. 
World. _________ S?

Articles Wanted.

WARD PRICEPACIFIC ctrS£!ttr4S3£VE22ff$MaS
l0gu«. ___________ :AUCTIONEERS areLimited.

USES t
EAMSHIP8,

PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.

Tester. Last wk. Last yr.

549,000 
471,000

Raoatots ......... 846,000 848.000 423,000
Shipments ... 061,000 623,000 342, ’00

Receipts ..... 708.000 833,000 466,000
Shipment* .... 653,000 876,000 6Ï9.O0O

NORTHWEST CARS.

INDIVIDUAL TEACHING IN STENOk 
Bookkeeping. Civil ServldA 
Improvement, Matriculation, 
r free catalogue, Dom-jw
KT kus;

HIGHEST -CASH PRICES paid «K 
ond-hand Bicycles. Bicycle Muoson^jia 
fcpauina avenue ______ *** .

WANTED—Boat, of runabout tyjH. 
about twenty-live feet in lengu». ota<® 
aleo when built, what motor, equipment 
and general condition. Ulve prtc°* 
dress Kueseil Preston, 2803 Gilbert ave
nue, Cincinnati, Ohio, ea7

grephy 
General 
Write for 
Business 
leg* J. V.

7 ■ .
Wheat- 

Receipts - 
Shipments 

Corn—

. 488,000 618,000
474,000 366,000

Forms For Sole.Application to Parliament.UL1NGS
...Apr. 4, May 2
.............. -Apr. 1g

....................Apr. 19

.................Apr. 7

Dancing *4

sarssisr» s&
Thos. Rowley. Palgrave, Out. ____ __

dancing studio,MISS M. PARKER,
Jarvis. North 3628.

mont, Toronto World. ea à
E SEASON W. J. SHEPPARD, Dancing Master, 4*3

Manning avcnue^golleg_g09^_7tt9.

Massage.

Tester. Last wk. Last yr. 
168 229 175

23 81 144
••• 5* 55 ««

May 14, June 11 
May 28, June 28 
May 22, June 23

Found.Minneapolis -. 
Duluth .. 
Chicago 
Winnipeg

< TI/J

MASSAGE, biche, superfluous malr W9sst jsr® jarasae--**
324.. 478 A—A—A—WE SPECIALIZE, 'n Niagara

perty.^Melvin* tiayman^Limlted^V 

Catharines. _

EAN LINE
LIVERPOOL CLOSE.

Wheat, %d lower: corn, %<1 higher.

EUROPEAN VISIBLE.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

300 bushels of grain and

Trieste) May 23 
Trieste) June 20 

Steamship? 
3. Murphy, DJs- 
t, Toronto. Ont.

............ . —■■■ ... -a,, -
massage, face and scalp treatment.

Mauarn Louise, 97 Wlncneater bu ed,

ELECTRIC Osteopathic Massage. Mleg,
Fergozone, Gloucester Mansions. 696. 
Church street. North 8176. f 673*7-

Gramophones.om Receipts were
*VS**t-?Two hundred bushels sold at $1, 
and. 100 bushels of oats at 41c.

IF YOU are looking for a good Placet®
thoe$M,0dUU,t>00 canal' Is beln* b^llt- ea-tf 
Avoy and Eagle, St. Catharines, ed

danieldson, headquarter» for Victor,
680 Queen West; Uiooj West ed*7European visible supply of wheat in 

Europe thl® 1*|tek83e’tolaouu busheis iast 
S i'S» of’264,000 bushels; last 
reek’there ^vas an lncro.se «JM» 

1000.W0 bushels, when the total amounted
to 91,200,000 bushels.

^ Wheat, fall, bushel.........$0 98 to $1 00
Barley, bushel ... . .. • -• - « « * 64
Peas, bushel « W
hats, bushel ..........................?. «1 *

«. bushel ............... 0 63
ickwheat.

GRAMOPHONES rspalned, bought, sold 
and exchanged; also records. zl,se^.|r

Graphe phone», Graphonola» 
s. Records exchanged^ ten

FOR NIAGARA DISTRICT fruK and
grain farms write J.. V- Gayman, 
Catharines. 80 1 v?S,S.^12%S'S.au5.".,Sr,.SK,

moderate.SNAPS In j 
and record, 
cento each. 841 Dundaa.

o'Hbushel .... V 70
be dedicated as a Public Square; 
empower

nWTe. No. 1. bushel. ...$8 50 to $9 O0 
Aleike, No. 2, bushel... 7 50 •• •■

w Alsike, No. 3. bushel. •••««? 1 %
Red Clover. No. 1.............. * ^ 9 00
Red Clover. No. 2-■•■•• • *
Timothy. NO. 1, bush... 2 50 
Timothy, No. 2, bush... i 00 

May and Straw-
Hay, new, ton............
Hay, mixed ...................
Hay. cattle ..•.:.•• ••
Straw, bundlei}. ton.J»sJE»-un

larrot#,. per bag....
’arsnlps. per bag..
Cauliflower, case ,...,

Canadian, red.

isi30 Hairdressers*• n
WORLD'S VISIBLE.

visible grain supply Is as. 
low*' Wheat, decreased 2,60$.000 b^îLîts' 
com," decreased 18.000 bushe s, and outs, 
increased 209,000 bushels.

Building Material
THB CARE OF THE HAIR Is^mos*

THE F. G. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement,
and‘Front at/e^ih*‘Ma"n ^

World's

2 50
ird 1» J L^E<UroEyaErdN.T'b,tICÆredd;8^t

La^ty; lowest prices; prompt seivice. 
The Contractors' Supply Comoany, 
Limited. Junction 4006. Main 4-24. 
Htllcreat 876. Junction 4147. L°‘

$18 00 to $19 00 
ID 00 
10 00 
16 09 
U 00

WINNIPEG MARKETS.16 00 
12 60 Rooms and Board.1 Prev.

Open. High. Low. -Close. Close

•sT^a* > 88 881- 8*
p?u - «4Ltsi" "

Flax— - hi i l l «i
143% 14444 
145 145%

is
__ . Ingle»
; central; heating1,'

Private Hotel,
.10 90 to $1 10 
. 1 00 1 25

•at.wood, 290 
phone.Carpenters and Joiner»... 1 oo 

.. 1 00 
. 3 75

VS Coal and Wood. 'i St. John II THE SBEHB8ATE COURT BF THE 
COUNTY 0F TWE

f A A P FISHER store and Warehouse
AFltUng»r U4 Cburoh. Telephone. ecl-7

G. KIRBY, Carpenter, Con- 
tractor. Jobbing,,-539 Yonge-at. ed-7

th, »
reservations
E. M. 3764.

THE STANDARD FUEL CO, Toro nth'
Telephone Main 4103.

, hiions^-
Culmnbers, Florid*/ per

iricqae-............................
Fruit—

Applto. per barrel..........
Strawberries! Florida, per

quart .........
Dalrv Produc 

Buttèr, farmers’ dairy..
Eggs, new-, dozen............

lb.... 24 to *0 28
m. ^ 0S2

Spring chickens, dreaaed,
lb. . . a • a a.® # » • •*• • * •’• • * • ^ • wU

F35ef,forequarters, cwt.lll 50 to $12 50
Beef, hindquarters, ewt.14 50 15 60
Beef, choice sides, cwt. .12 50 14 00Stef, medium, cwt..........11 50 1- 50
Be. f. common, cwt.......... 9 50 10 aO
Mutton, cwf........................... JO 00 13 00
Veals, cwt ...........................12 00 14 50
Pressed hogs, cwt............12 00 13 00
Hogs over 160 lbs.......U 0O 11 oO
Lambs, cwt............................ 13 00 - 16 00

• Jft». 2 5Ô
"Sj RICHARD

& Co.. Toronto.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
Mary Ann Ryan, Late of theTownah.p 
or York, In tne County of York, Widow,
Deceaeed.
NOTICE is hereby given pursuant W 

Chapter 26 of the Statutes of Ontariorl i euch
George V, that all Creditors and provemenl. mtmSTON
having claims against the estate of the I WILLIAM JOHNbiun
said Mary Ann Ryan, who died at the golicitor for the Corporation op the y
Township of York, in the County of York, of Toronto. . ..
on or about the 10th gay of ***J™ary, pate(j ttt Toronto, March 17th, 1914.
A D 1914, are required on or before tne 361JBgoth day of April, A. D. 1914, to sendby I __ 
poet, prepaid, or to deliver to the under- I 
signed, solicitor for John Joseph Ryan, I 
the Administrator of the estate of the 
said deceased, their Christian and Bur- — 
name», addre*0€A and d^»crlption6, the I
ment^?toriraccoui^» and the nature of I Under and by virtue ofthe Cw"l111
BbuMany) by them’4u,y ______ ________________ _______________

Cc'Z auctioneers
«Jlt iâSKÆ ^r*nont°r'.to*hnide rïLa,snti^eelTy°-1 130-373

fnr1 the eaid^vweta, or any part thereof, tract of land and premises ^.^ato. > 9 tactied, 8 roornu,

Em,
the time of «noil dlstrlbutior. _ of tv-four and forty.flve, on the west side

a*d. „.mRHrr ajsa*xrÆr^rsss*jmz \ », «rn&sr<£

«srstss
xlndero wlU be received Affresroa to SiH”E/Hted°.f aSTk^b? KnfrowarfL OlenZm —4

. «ardv. Eequlre, Local Master, dwellings lateij (now num-1 avenue, E3»t roronto.Court ' hSS% Bremtford, and marked •ti-e«t mimbero l42 lt" .eeet the
“Tender Re Brantford Motor TYuck Com- bers 16J and 8treet; thence
piny Limited.” up to four oclock p.m, I northerly ^th sherboun.c stree;
nf the first dav of April next, 1^14, for I centre of said wall and pro-
M^a^.^lTMnî^îrS r«Ç

for the following ^srote parcel.:- more or^ess toa
Machinery, plant a-ns o«ke Suth halvL *" the “«lot number tor-

Jr'-' Mûtor intoluPAflnüh«l Mid unfinbhed ^*n7r.d and"---, (eat from the .«««1/ 
and1 in process of construction and parts, „mlt 0( gherbourne street, ^hance

£S; SBit ® r SHS|

^rond'tion* of the «learo I ^ete^Iùr. ^undjW tub,^ and known 

the standi,** rondltlonf of the C a,frt!0USrnnerty will be offered for «ale

-vs msstfioss,‘My “ t**L4/mldstor. or h'a SMMJtoro. d of the purchase For further parti-
noted it Brentford this twentieth at) I at the 0f sale apply to

* — “U-K a axau
54 Market Ht, solidtoro for the Mortgagee

Brantfc'fl. | Toronto, 5th March, 1914.

May . 
July . 
Oct .

3 75.......... 8 00 Bicycle Repairing.
Roofing.$2 50 to $4 50 

. 0 40 0 50
ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Tty F., 

Ingle. 421 Hpadlna »<$
CHICAGO MARKETS.

,AvCe^Kir6er^t&&%. reportée 
^l.owdng^ttact'uations on the Chicago 

Board of Trade;

and tile roofers, sheet metal
a Limited, ^ 124SHIPS 8t\vorif.’ * Douglas Bros, 

Adelaide west.
to $0 85 Art.30 0 35I New Ontario for

Co.. 290 McK‘n;
edi

VfcitnAN LOTS In 
Mulhollaild & Medical. e&ii-aWfc^'SSS Æ8SÇ,LINES Prev.

sale, 
non Building.

V Open. High. Low? Close. Close. 
May*:1!" 93% *4 |8%

Sept. Ï.V. 889$ 88Î4 88H 88% 88%

M^°rn eg 61 70% 69% 69% 6974
5SK 70'* 70% 69% 69% 6974
S^pt. .... 6974 69% 6874 69 69

EeE I k k I
Mov^^ ai 21.65 21.50 -21.50, 21.60

jui£ :::S:8 S:8o 21.57 21.57 si.es
jMayrd:Tl0;707_ 10,77 10.77 10.77 10.80

«:« M %%

Mechano-Theraplst° s’vecia list.6 B Tlhe’u rnatlsm. Paralysis.

Nervous Debility, Spinal Diseases. Sci
atica, Neuralgia, Neurasthenla Lum- 

> “ago Insomnia. Prostatic Disease In
tortlnal or Oastrl^Trouble, HINDIS.

p“ectrlc Treatment. Consultation free 
Phone Hlllcrest 1145. Beaumdnt Apart 
mente, 213 Dupont street.

PICS FOR w
Farms Wanted. ■ Hatters.0 24INO

Auction Sales. wanted for waiting cllanta, email 
WfaroTsE close to Toronto orar^good 

Ontario towns. W. R. Dira, i empie 
Bldg-. Toronto.

■ a dies- and gentlemen’s hats cleanedtnd remodeled. Flskc, 35 Richmond 
cast.

& SON notice of sale. eded7Ide Sts. (Opp. 
hone M. 201».

Marriage Licenses.Land Surveyors.hit.

rti
Yonge atreef.

free 81 Queen street east. efl

NO WITNESSES F 
Waniéaa^Bu I Idi 6g ° '

Tfflrjssr""* '*■
LINE OR.

136 XIVw-lH Houses to Rent. ^'ertourdX»^:
lege sereet__________ . —

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.
Liverpool, 

i, -Fishguard, BERKELEY, near Carlton; da-
bathroom, furnace..$15 00 to $.... 

.12.00 13 50 
. 3 50 ' 00 
. 0 80

Hay, No. 1, car loto.
Hay, No. 2, car lota,
Straw car lots ."...
Potatoes, car lota ..
Butler, store lots................... u 24
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 32 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 27 
But«r, creamery, solids.. 0 28

Detective Agencies.348 Herbaiists.Adriatic.lean.
General Agents. 
REET edtf

90
Properties Wanted. expert Detective Service, reaaonaWè 

6 rates Over twenty yean' experience. 
C'insiiltatlon free. Rolland De active 
Bu- eau, Kent Building; Toronto. Phone® 
Adelaide 351. Parkoal® 547.. ed tf

26 —:;..n MERC MEDICINE cure® es- AVVEhR Srto.u5atlem, sciatica, stomach, 
tarrh, urinal "diseases: on sale at
S sw. «»*•“ WMt’ Türont?r

84 WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

WINNIPEG. March fl^-Cash: Wlmat- 
No. 1 northern. 90%c. Jjo.. J <*o.f *

EÂiE’insie
No 1 smutty. WW’.’Hed^wlntor. 

90% e: No. 2 /°A' Ko°Z C.wi'.

34feley-No.ft3.a45%c; No. 4, 43%=: re-

jrF?^-N^iNAV.^$1.39; No. 2 C.W., 

5U6; No. 3 C.W.. $1.25.

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET;

24.—Close:

28
MICA LINE- 30Egge new-laid ............

I'hetse, old, lb....:..
Cheese, new, lb............
Honey combs, dozen. 
Honey, extracted, lb.

15%0 15re, from 18,896

Boulogne and

.............. Mar. SI

................. .-Apr. 7
.................Apr. 14
................Apr. 81
lie tit earner of 

of eon»

Solicitor 
minlstrator 
Ryan, dec-eased.

. 0 14% 

. 2 60 

. 0 09

15 Showcases 'and Qutfittings. a,„
ANDREWS— 1S ELM STREET MAlW

4673. ___________ _______ ___ _

" Architects

. Dentistry.co ’
ii

POULTRY, WHOLESALE.

Cold storage prices are as follows:
Turkey*, per lb.............. .........$0 21 to $0 25
GeeSe, per lb..
Ducks," per lb..
Chickens, per lb 
Hene, per lb...

Signs.0 150 14
0 14 0 20
0 17 airtNS AND WINDOW LETTERS. I. R-

8 D^y, Mam ,41. 33 Church «.reel. cd
:our»e Typewriigag and Copying0 20

0 17 Metal Weatherstrip.0 14 ■ iu--& SON, 
gento.
ge Street» «4

Main 3066. Winnow LETTERS and 8IGNS. J. E.
W^°,ardson & Co., 147 Church «Vest. 

Toronto. __________ ______ _

AOA noble. Stair Build ngHIDES AND SKINS.

aklna, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

metal weather 
NorthC *auip BCoui patiy, Tonga atraaL 

4292. ‘
House Movingi

rMKAISHA iW&Sls®
• *°?orn—No!*3 yellow. 62c to 62%c.

Oats—No. 3 white. 36%c to 3‘C.
TTnnrv rjatents in wood. J4.6U, 

firnl ol^rs ln Me, $3.45: second clears 
fn *ute. $2.70: shipments, 71,441 barrels. 

Bj-ar.—$25.

wo** beit!rminmS0N 0CE,N

fatenis ano lc;$1house MOVING and Raising done. J 
Hw.i.nn 115 Jarvis street Money to Loan.______

we HAVE private funds for Investment
on first-class mortgage aocuflty, hi
«umc from $500 to $4000. Jârkee it: 
Jackes, 28 Toronto street.__________ 2:|4-<

SHIP CO. 
bn,* China

I,- Apr. 11, 1*14

h dfrec*
by, May ». I*14 
n accommoda»

, May 14, i»44
oon accomme-

L’ ‘ May 30, ÜÎ4 

L SON,
127010, Toronto.

"xa/orKING MODEL should be built
before your patents are applied for. 
Our modern machine shop and tools arc 
ut vour service. W c arc the only 
manufacturing attorneys m the world, 
let our advice regarding your Inven- 

,i0n All advice free. The 1 atent Hell
ing & Manufacturing Agency, -2 Col
lege street. Toronto.

H$1 09 to $1 50Ivambsklne and pelts 
City hides, flat 
Calfeklrts, lb. ........
Horsehair, per lb , ...

Tallow, No. 1, per lb..V...

ROAD SUPERINTENDENT, 
WANTED

n 13
0 16

. 0 38 to
87

Storage and Cartage.GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows;

For County of Wentworth.
Applications will be received addressed 

to the undersigned up to Saturday, 
April lltii, 12 o’clock (noon).

References required.
Signed.

rm
STORAGE, moving and packing%urnlture and Pianos. Baggage trar 

(erred. Telephone McMillan & v 
Parkdale.________________

MERCHANDISE of all klnda stored. R.MKR silting», titiioellkdpt Storage, 199 
T-^atern avenue.

FETHER8TONHAUGH a CO., th, old-
re ’ , , ........ ui in. neu B. J aui, Aon.

naush K- C.. M. E. Chief Counsel and

D. U. »

Ontario oat*—N*w. No. 2 white, 37c to 
88c, outside ; 40c to 40%c. track, Toronto.

Manitoba flour—Quotation» at Toronto 
arc ». First patenta, $5.60, In cotton lue 
morn; second patents. 66.10, in cottya 10 
more; strong bakeflF, $4.w0, in Jute.

(Special Correspondence). 
HALIFAX, N.S.. Marcji 24 —Work 

la being pushed by the contractors on 
Halifax Ocean Terminal Rallwuj,, 

, _. „ Kta,4 has been made on me 
treat cutting that is to connect the 
fi • R at Rockingham, . three miles 
room'the centre of the city, with ter.

*uToVr tv; <>% 
rœœ.» «p
for the ^Tmeanfthe6

Er siTtfir start
to b?continental 

traffic and transoceanic business that 
Is entering the Dominion thru this 
great Atlantic port.

J. W. JARDINE, 
County Clerk

:

ed7. 36Court House, Hamilton.the

A.AN LI Mg
UjUAi’iti " 

LbrS (West.;

Apf-is
..........Apr. 28

fnm°NÂgency. 
Lialds St»..
Br,tarie, $3»

Live Birds.
PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and
Z- «111 k-.-l -» lv‘ »* -~-at

FOR SALE—-A limited number I *4

of non-skid t res, well known Toronto. Cftn»^______________!—
Canadian make, all firsts, fully Herbert ^^denniso^. Re^rter^,
guaranteed, at less than whole- *$«**£&
,al price, I rSS? «Ssrlsncs. Write lor booklet.

AUTO OWNERS , ?cats—No. 2 C.W.. 42c; No. 3 Leader and Greatest
West, 
od-7

Manitoba 
C.W., 4lu, lake port*.^

Ontario wheat—New, No. 2, 97c to 98c, 
outside; $1. track. Toronto.

Beans—Imported, hand-picked, $2.26^ per 
bushel; Canadians, hand-picked, $-.13, 
prime,^2.

H tiTto ^tor!n,l5o* Uuee» street 

Phone Adelaide 2673

Blackimith__________

hammer work, punching and - 
94 Pearl street, Adelaida «513,

Butchers.
ONTARIO ~MÂBK ET, 432 «USen
;T John Goebel. Collage 806. ®d-7

Plastering. ,,,

2, 98c to $1, nominal, perPeas—No. 
bushel, outalde.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 73c to 75c, outside, 
nominal.

.S.Co. Box 49, World.t eheat i "*7Legal Cards.■SSSSAKS.».: 333.to Hodo-

....Apr. «

... Apr. J 

....Apr. 18 
.. Apr. »

36 Cgnal?.,t?Nqa°»’st^^.CE ed
Rye—Outside, 62c to 6'3c. of explosives, deposited In seventy- ______________

fUUdV * *—=

tho^hoçk.rl Divers "will aseerllin the ryCKMAN, “MacINNEE 4 
exact results to the channel bottom | Bjr.to-ers MtogJ 

when the- tee goes out. '

SHOAL IN ST. LAWRENCE
REDUCED BY BLASTING

lost bearings.CAPTAIN _______
u ifc’-iN N p., March 24.—Accord- , KA,^n hc'cv'dencc submitted to tjie 

ernimtialon Investigating the City V 
S.îî-lkkinirreck the- ship was lost because 
thi captain lost lit» bearings completely, 
îj? back on his course when heîuaii<'ved> that *he had found the lightship

the entraLa of the harbor, and it was
while trying to pick up this mars that

to gilet-

WOODSTOCK MAN ARRESTED.No. 3 yellow, 74r® all THE
West.Corn—American, . 

rail, track, Toronto.
SON*

•onto #•*«. 
>10.

GALT March 24—The police today
arrested" ‘waiter Woodstock I OODENSBVRG, N.Y.. March 24.—A
charged with desertion -of his vile and impeding navigation on the St.
cliSd. whom he left totally u”Prr’v^ Lawrence Ktver at Block House Is- 
for,.nearly a year r.go. Th‘ S, near this city, was reduced by
nsk’èd a remand to enquire Into th-| ^tlng today. Nine hundred pounds

Manitoba v.heat — New -roi). Na 1 
imthcrn, 3»%c, track, bay pointe, No. - 
northern, 9Sc; more at Goderich.

VI

Decor-
tdbewill

to^y,%rtocd,r42cito*'45c.%utome,nomtii the red rib-
h yrtie pro-
urk to tn«y circumstances.

»he came725, In bass,Uilifeed—Manitoba man,/:;_jr
«
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TORONTO MARKET DULL TRADING IN 
ADJUSTS ACCOUNTS NEW YORK MART

t TORONTO CURB.

Imperial Bank of Canada
;

On. Hlsb. how. Cl Sates 
gte® (.•
Beaver ..... S3 33 % 3144Dome .Lake. 4844 « 3 «3 
McKinley .« 73 7244 72$
Qt. North... 1644 .... . ... 600K.1®:.-; &.?*."«

jS53“..v. îî« "V! «» *■»
Foley 11% ..............yLi^^jL - -

C. N.WTUea 6» ...
Con. Smelt. 100 ...

STANDARD SALKS.

The Canadian Ba 
of Commerce

1.0001
2.600■ I
3,700
1.000

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED .
CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED ..
CAPITAL PAID UP.............
RESERVE FUND............................... ............
-BRANCHES IN City OF TORONTO-----------

HEAD OFFIC9B*—WeUtaftoD ■ St. «ad Leader Laos.
Sîïï^nd^erboume and

& îh2 EklDa : Tonif
te ZS S5KX,”4- Ton‘* f* Qu-n

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at each Branch of the Bank.'where Interest 
' is paid on deposits at current rates.

Beak Money Orders, Drafts and Letters of Credit Issued available In 
all parts of the world.

_________________ ;________________  V .*———————————————---------- - •

••**••• • •••«••#•« g • .1
r,•• •»••• seee.se # • *..«s«v,

Strained Contracts Are Now (Apart From Dips in Certain 
. Being Straightened Out 

..... - on Exchange. - —

••sees•{«««»e*t »••••*.» y
600Specialties, Dealings Were . 

Featureless.
t*s
600

Paid-Up Capital20 •15,000,000 ijm
913,600,009 T?

Drafts on Foreign Countries | J
Every Branch of the Canadian Bank

Adelaide and Victoria 
Bathurst and Dupont 
Bloor and Lansdowne 
Davlsvtlle 
Dundee and Bloor

2 Rest
OPPOSITION TO BRAZILS I ENTHUSIASM IS SPENT

Op. High. Low. CL Sales.
444 ... ... ...

8144 8144 30% 31

Cobalts—
Bailey ........
Bearer ...............
Cochrane .. 42 
Conlagaa ... 800 .............. ..Ms’b: *V ” w >«*. . . titj* j* ass

1,000
4,000Day's Business Inactive and | Rumely and Corn Products

Showed Signs of Severe 
Liquidation.

of Commerce ie «qulpgggj, 
issue, on application, drafts on the principal cities and towns of the 
world, drawn in the currency of the country In which the drafts mvd 
payable. This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every ggJ 

ecriptlon of banking business throughout the world.

48 42 46 6,800
^Market Has Very Féw 

Features.
Is100

300
600

«prinkGreat Nor.. „

iüjtil 41 * Hi
Ot!2?ng •• 605 ** 600
Pet Lake'.'." 44 

do. b 60...

16 16 16 5,600PorcS?lU-? 6 654 554 ,-000

Ape* ...... 844 3
Dome...........18.23 ...
Dome œik6.‘ u% i$
SSW::i,.S :::
Imperial ... 244 ...
pUpiSerr Ü" 18 13 « 11% 'H%
Peart Lake. 844 8% 8$ 844
Ur::: 12k 127 120 128

T^Hwhês'.: 3T'26 » »

vtt. m.470l2Vi

" '4.10■
NEW YORK, March 24.—The de-* »

... P... 1,6001
H 4314 4444 17.200 ----

.............. 3,0001

mjt >Brazils made a further rtao to 80 8-4
on the Toronto market yesterday, but | mand fçr stocka fell off today and the 
again met realising and short selling market possessed none of the vigor of 
which proved an Insurmountable ob- the preceding session. Various ob

stacle. London was reported more «cure . stocks fluctuated widely, but
cheerful and Wall street bad a few among the Standard shares variations 
buoyant traits, and these served to were insignificant. The speculative 
partially efface local pessimism. Many | position was unchanged and traders
local accounts- have bbén severely kept down their commitments while | ...{ Monday. Tuesday.
stratoed by Braams and other Issues, -aitintr for somethin» to „„ Ask. B.d. Asa. tiiv
and adjusting of these accounts will * U"S somf“,n8r to tur®up Barcelona.................. 29 2844 2» ...
mean more liquidation. This In Itself | V¥hlch would «rive the market a defln- I tirazir.an ............. 78% 7»* 80% 80%
le sufficient to prevent any rally of ite-Impulse one way or the other. B- C. Pack. com.. ... 184 ••• 18644 Atohl OP^Hlgn. Low. CL Bales,
importance. The hope of the market small gaine were made at the out- To &&ST'' M '.I'. 98* Xi m 12814 iii
to Investment purchases, and the de- j iet London, which was more cheer- can. Bread com-. 28% 28 2844 28 g- * unie... 31% 8i* , 8,,v
clJf® will Anally bo stayed by thta fui over the latest aspects of the Ul- do. preterreu ... 9144 90 9144 »0 R- T.'...\. u2% 83* 8344 92% 'too
process. — - , | «ter crisis, came Into this market as Can. Cem. com............ 30 31 30 ^ R.;.r.:308% 208 % 208% 20g% c SOo

Rogers is still under the influence a buyer and Wok away 10,000 shares. 00- preferred ... 90% ... 90% ... ri!ee- wiP-’'" *444 6444 68% 64 900
of forced - liquidation, but Support was This buying served to bold up the list I Can. Gen. Elec.... 109% ... 110 • ... Mil. A
rendered one point below Monday and for a time, bub traders took advantage <>_ %x*>. prêt... 88 87 ... 87 101% 10044 100%
thé offerings were absorbed at 116. of the rise to take profits on lortg "h "V" *09% ÏÏa14 *°* â*o/4 Eric* H in^"'S'nVi 1 ‘.V ..........

Instructions Mve been Irtued by stock. The manifest curtailment erf ........... 17644 17514 UL NOr'"Kr"lte.A 1^5 ,ÎL JL
the New York Exchange to the Mac- buying encouraged the shorts to un- !Dom Cam,ers ........... * 66 .* IU; Cent *:4i&126)4 137/4 *»»*
kay Company for fuller particulars of dertake fresh speculative selling and do.*preferred 9644 ... 9644 ... Alter Met. .. 16% " 1644 "Ü 'is
the earning», etc., of the holding and the market loet its opening advantage D. I. A s. pref!..... 6044 ... 90 „4p-Pref. ... 60%............................ 200 Cobalt Stocks-
subeidlary companlee of this concern. But little waa accomplished other than Dom. Steel COrp.. 3144 ... 8144 81 K- C. South.. 36% ..," ... 100 Bailey ...............
This has been expected and the stock to check the upturn. During the lat- Dom. Telegraph..100 ... 00 Lehigh VaL.lte 149 148% 149 6,800 Beaver Consolidated ............. 31
•bowed'no apeclal effect because of the ttw part of the day the market wee dull 5.uluth ' Superior. 66 ... 66 .. M K. A T.. 18 % 18% 18 13 suo Buffalo .................................1.35
demand. 1 ’ and lifeless. Elec. Dev. pref... 80 ... 80 .. -■*>. pref. ... 46 ... ... 200 Chambers - Ferland........... 2044

Barcelona was,bid up to 23 8-8, but Weakness in Specialties. ........... **lv. "' m* 'iiu «S îfS H2Ï CdLlVlSe*11............. .......... S
tka demand subsided on the advance -Weakny again developed among I ^o.^retoi^d"'‘ 88/4 « 84 N. T.'. ^.'k' * 91% n* n* 1-100 cZnU&jf!?. '3Z"i 15
sad'tto'day's-gein was not held. sbme of the specialties. Rumely Issues I Maple Leaf com." *4244 41% "-42 4144 f A-Hart,-.. 69% 70 • 69% 69% 4.700 Croton Reserve ............ i.!*il!s6 as

Macdonald sôld lower for email lots resumed their decline, making new do. preferred ..." 98% 97* 9744 97* N. A Weet..104* 10444 104* 104% ’eoo ... ......................... 9 *7
but,fi*l)«d to.establish a bid price tor records at » for the common and Mexican L. * P...........% 4544 ... «44 North. Pite;.11144ue% 11644 11614 3,800 SEgf6 ••••;•••* .................. J». 3%
board lots even at, the low price. 25.?*8 tor the preferred. Active liqul- | Monarch com 36 ... 86 ... Fenna..............112% 113% 113% 11*44 ■ L70V Orel1 vVX'h.Ui,".............V 345

Steel Corporation was a little Arm- datl°n of Cora Products shares was g- 8. Steel com.. 78 ... 78 ... . g*amhg.........166% 16744 166% 166% 1130U oreen - MeehSi ....................
er, but in tlîls a, ln^nwt of the specu- by, ^ remark of President pr«f- •• • « --- \\ ••• «g* *% <% 4% 60v Hai^arM ...............

Com Products preferred slump- |Siwyer-Massey... 26% ... 364* ... tinned Rail’/ * '* ' Peterson Lake ....
EVERYTHING UP ON (Lvy P°tots and the common do preferted ... 86. ... 86 ... jnv. Co. ... 2144 22 2144 23 200 gtoht-of-Way .........

_ _ • • I about half as much- • Copper shares 1®^ ^ ^ C. Nav.. lio liO ... do. pref. ... 47 49U 47 4014 2200 Rochester ........LONDON EXCHANGE tTC'l»ïu1“Æd !ffi »r ■\’rS“V; "* "* "* 5* * ^fesâS™"

Early Seltlcmcnl pi. Ulster Situa- fî1?, £?“taî?L^ÎSïte £ rÜÏ'HSte"™' IL “* 1 “* îî ■45,'Ç- S® ** ““ «$ U»8 wîi'SîSS ........."on S5d by fe&u-r F e; 2 ee -Egg & S m % æ TÆ^-

----------  | movements uniisually narrow. (Toronto Ry.............. 189 138% 139 189 Am. Cot. 6u. 4444 ... ... ... 100 D^e 'titehrion'
, ,-,viViiv V,. ,. «, I , I Tucketts corn. ... 42 ... , 42 ... I Am. Ice Sec. 81% ài% 31 ii% 2,80u Dome Lake
t<tlÛN, March 24.—Money and |11> B Hlfl g â Bt 111 a (_*>• Preferred.............. 97 ... 97 | Am. Linseed. 11%....................... ino Dome Mines..........
discount, rates wçre quiet today. Ger- K If A/M IA RI 11/AO Twin City com... 106 106% ... 106% do. préf. ... 81% ... ...... 200 Eldorado ...
«al - ™ Ad RuMia «ecured most of the DIX/ILlLlAil if Au Winnipeg Ry. .... 203 197 208 ... Am. Loco. .. 36% .......................... 200 Foley - O'Brien ..!MT**H ran» nrân»B g-*~ ......■^*7# « «ux . . . . . . . . .FEATURE A*.AS. MSSî“::,8«sS*T.Ï11» ,» ■gær::::::-..:::±.XB

— SUX-™:::1:S 1:8 ::: t# S&18Ü ,i ü| gl E EviF"^™:::"

St?ck Exchange and everything n- r J . Tretbewey ............. 29 24 29 24 Ç. Leather .. 86% 36% 36% 36% UOOO J*ke^.............................. 8%
«Kern Consols to rubber shares ad. RlSC Continued at Montreal----- L -Banks- (ùol. F. A I... 33% 34% 38% S4 4 100 Srs""*1 ............... 1.20
yanc«d with Brazilian issues the lead- a*l o « . _ I Commerce ........... .. ... : 210 210% 210 Con. Gas ...li4 .............. J»",............... 12%

toatures. Conàols reacted htttr Other Stockfi Were Almoet 52Sffl2S? S*—r £» ••• g0™ PjodL.- «%. U% . 9%"i% 6.200 P^ÎJpîü® TtoSj?1 ..............

best. The closing sJÜHSU?■* Stagnant. teBSifsn.......... iü m iü 188 Sl5* i” ™ «0 3
andTSSi/ 1̂*8 y*** «toady __________ NoMUîto üi ?“ jfî * 67% 67^ *4% 67% ?00 TSk-^Hug'w................... •• %■
durln4*.^^.4 #V h1gher Prices Improved ' , Ottawa ............................ 206%... 286% IntXtiSrv ..106% 108% 106% 108% l sao United PorenriM
oTnnd t?LS>re?^’ but lstor eased MONTREAL, Martih 24—Further 5?y“J ^.................... ii; 226 2% Me*. Petra!.. 69* ^ W«t Dome f ...........

qulet- improvement In BnaalWan TTacuîm Standard .................  323 ... 222 ... Nat. Biscuit. 136 ... ... . . .XX Sundry—
, 6 ®xl?,e,ra* **Element Is progress- wa* 'tk* cmie feature of tntereet dn the ^0î°nto ........................... 210 ... 310 j Nevada Oop.. 16% 16% 16% 15% 300 E. G, F. 8. ..
ing smoothly. sre°* local stock market todSTaiSutoS Un‘°n .........Lac' l' * T. 29% 31 ' 39% l*o£ 2.3%

TZ thT'r fis?1 PÆ »™ w«« i6o% J pea o£?::::d%
.SflM2-îXh^o^X' 22&a':: ;;; üô îe2î4 m ^ ^9,%

sou° ^E8x 0pento* TmansBcttftn was at Colonial Invest... 81 ... 81 ... P. Steel'Car* 44%
f^’Or ** overnight gain of a point, Dom. Savings ....... 79 ... 79 Ray Cop. 22% ' 2244'21%'22

a «wtHwiuent advance gemllton Prov.................  138 ... 138 J R. S. Spring. «% 31% *1% »L
to 80%, with a reaoükm W 80% at noon. |Huron & Erie............ 209 ... 20» Sèp I. A ” 36 26 26% 26%
The afternoon market waa steady sut (usuAed Banking., ... 144 ... 144 ( <do. pref.". 89% 89% 89% soi/
8044 to 80%. y I London ,A_Can.............. 13.0 ,v 180 Tenn.PC«,. .. 36% 36% al%

Dealing’s ,ln BrazMiiain amoumibed to National Trust ,, ... 222% 222% ( Texas Cti8 .. 147% 148% 147% 148^*
about 2600 - HI ™ loo^ DA^b.'.V/iiî 1468,5 T>% “8
for the day. The balance of the list Toronto Motl *" ÜÔ 2°° iso 2°° „d°0 'SJf"1!4 ................ ' ...
was lifeless except for some slight ac- Union Trast " ' 177% 177% ISîf*1" «% »*% 64% 64% 83.100
tlv-tty in Richelieu and Iron, both of Bonds?—” ” | Pf*r- • •-ll^ 110% 110 110% 1,700
which displayed a dinner tone. Riche- Canada Bread ... 9544 94% 96% 94% Utah CorT ........
lieu rose 3-8 to 103%, but later eased Dom. Cannere .... ... 99% ... 99% Vh CarPCh'' fig |L gÿ 3.400
««V toon gained % to 31%. EJlectric Develop.. 92 .................. 91 WUt5“" Î22 3.400

Only 20 shai-ee of C. P. K. and 15 Electric Devel. .. 92 ... 92 ... West Mfr " r«% ??)* 6.100
shares of Power changed hands. The Penmans ................. 90 ... 90 ... Wooiit^rom' IVt llv oS14 1-*00
former finished % lower at 20844 bid! ?ort° atco_Ry..„ ... 81 ... 91 |Sy' COm' ^ 99
atid the latter unchanged at 224 7-8 yXel^c if * P"' 64'-* ••• ... I ■ Total sties 220 Kon
bid. Fluctuations elsewhere wero toe! E2 Jansdro ........... 96 94% 96 »4% | 10UJ “lee- *30.600;
gular and of little moment. Detroit stee" co Rof Can" '93 79 ’ '9» 7
was % lower at 71. Quebec Railway f C 98 ... 93
was 44 higher at 16%. Cement un
changed at 30%, Bell Telephone at 151 
and Ottawa Power at 148.

city4Ii 575

THE STOCK MARKETS |
TORONTO STOCKS ; NEW YORK STOCKS

uLtirJt‘k?i,LlJ.*rkJn* * uo., 14 West King
on Xr^cnanVer110"*

, '—Kaliroaos—

: n about two weeks’ time. m.__
un,ts will give the company anaSi 

« 30.00U h.p. for sale in the S2S 
State of Sao Paula This Is in ™ 
ince with the prospectus estlmaiT 
should mean substantial lncreasaii' 
earning capacity of the undertakh^

60 BRAZILIAN EARNINGS -
WILL UK. hWREASEL

I 8% 8% 4,600,
« ‘48% 3 loo Additional Power for Sao Paulc

Effect.

{ f

ELECTION PROTESTED.
1.5001 Brazilian Traction Light and Power »,ÎÎ'Ü'IF'AÎ* N,8'> March 34,

10 4001 Company, Limited, has received a cable McLeod, who was successful 
200 1 with reference to Sorocaba (Sao Paulo) provincial by-election held 

6,000 hydraulic development of the Sao Paulo County of Victoria recently wi 
900 Electric Company, stating that the first to defend hie election in the 

2.000 two units of 10,000 h.p. each are now jjr McLeod la Ji.uü?1,000 I ready, and the third unit will be ready “^upt ^ctto«. ^ WUh

L200

500 to100
1,000

400 I work v 
Houses 1 

d fences
7Uo

f reel
caul!

a.3,600
100

work
in ami
Btoto

2,600
1,800 MINING QUOTATIONS. 

—Standard—
i

10O ,,
400 Dominion Secubitibs

CORPORATION MMJTBD

I I Sell. Buy.; i «I*1 I1 «% 3%
30■! I

1.16 it wgsTÂsusMee feet20 MONTREAL 
HEAD OFFICE • • TORONTO •

LONDON, ENO. 
• a« K*e fir. east

i
j.60

60■4
tbe

These investments are fully describe^ 
in our Quarterly List just published. 
April 1914. A copy sent on request.

wiy'terttoiI 16 14
1

................... 3% 2

is lis Ml
I •2/r• i GOVERNMENT BONDS AND MUNICIPAL 

DEBENTURES
74 72 UJ .04 6.00

ÜY. 2"i %44 44
If00.000 PROVINCE OF ALBERTA..............

50,000 CITY OF HAMILTON. ONT.....
40.000 OTY OF WESTMOUNT, QUE..
50 000 CITY OF SHERBROOKE. QUE ...
25.000 TOWN OF OWEN SOUND. ONT

(Cuanntced by County of Gray)
19.231 TOWN OF BARFJE. ONT.......

(Guoramced by County of Simcoe)
£20.000 CITY OF VICTORIA, B.C.............
123.000 CITY OF BERLIN, ONT.............. ..
£20000 CITY OF EDMONTON. ALTA...........

1100.000 CITY OF CALGARY. ALTA............

Security Income YieH
<85% 
<H% 
<70% 
<90% 
<90%

5 %

5
2 3 one of then 

the custom

5&:;
A

...8.36 3.9Sil 3
ii*

........... 23
****** 6 

................. .. 6% • 6%

16 • ••••re *•••••

I *,»••••••••••
EXI••••••••••a#

BOSTON.3%....... 12

sî14 MM
11, 1912.
tSïïSPtS»

wolf ; the 
Sato o' A
his family.

1
12.56 %

%
%25

r% On applicatx» 
On iwillnidi

25.485 TOWN OF WALKER VILLE, ONT........................./ 5M%
' 10 000 TOWNSHIP OF ROCHESTER. ONT,

20.000 TOWNSHÏ OF FITZROY. ONT..
15.000 TOWN OF SANDWICH. ONT..,

. 50.000 CITY OF ST. BONIFACE. MAM..
50.000 CITY OF MOOSE JAW. SASK..........................
40.000 MUNICIPALITY OF COLDSTREAM. B.C.
15.000 DISTRICT OF COQUITLAM. EC..

£7,000 CITY OF PRINCE ALflERT. SASIC 
• 125.000 CITY OP NANAWQ, EC.tv;.V.

50.000 CITY OF KAMLOOPS;’'fcC.:................................... ..
25,000 MUNICIPALITY OF PENTICTON, EC.

100.000 TOWN OF MACLEOD, ALTA.......

80
16.00

11%
2.00

" *H%
" SH%
•• »X%
.. 5.30% 

5K% 
9H%

•• SX% 
9H%

- 9H% 
9M%
< % V

’ .< %

f 8% a1.19 Ml' ■I fj 12% 1mm DURHAM

from fin
lit aad e
11 early ' 
Inee* eêc 
the main

2
I
2%

20 ■I
26 . 24
1% l|13 11. • V V •• eh
6% nf6%

(I
I fir* did 
1er btook 
life hâa

'‘Hi

I
100BURNETT’S SALES. 100

uJÎTmZI af-etjS!n a-t BurnetVt tiecurl- 
to yMto^- 6u Klng etreet Bast, Toron- 
20 Carriage Factories nref -,1? Dominion Sewer Pt^ pref.........  97
f Merchants' Fire ... . .........
1 Mississauga ..
3 Mississauga .
1 Scarboro ... .
I Scarboro ,. ..
1 Scarboro ....
1 Scarboro ....
8 Lambton...........

100 HERON &. CO.
■"*" Krsiic*,TtI.

Unlisted Issues
AND

Mining Shares
Correspondence Invited.

16 King SI. West, Toronto
edTtf

i
IN200

4.000■
■■

CORPORATION AND INDUSTRIAL ISSUES
Amoant Security

225.000 ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT COMPANY OF 
ONTARIO, LIMITED (Fir# Mongage 5 .)

10,000 TORONTO AND YORK RADIAL RAILWAY 
COMPANY (Fir# Mortgage 5») Guaranteed by 
Toronto Railway Company........................-,......................

25,000 P. BURNS 6- COMPANY. LIMITED (Pactera Rancher*
’ end Piwitioner*. Calgary. Alta) (Fir* Mortgage <s

due I# April, 1924)...................................
25,000 (Fir* and Refunding Mortgage 6'edue I* January. 1931) 

£2.000 WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS COMPANY.
LIMITED (Fir# Mortgage 6’« due I* March, 1928) ... 

225.000 (Fir* and Refunding Mortgage ft due I* September.

e Toro300
Its

12%I ern30072% Income Yield60073 a modlfi 
*e who •
nt will t 
given.

2.300IS5 62 300175 At Market2 00188>i . 170
0 440

EUROPEAN BOURSES.

»n5^ted?V.March.?4 —Trading was quiet 
Ft*0*® w *>‘e rather firm on the bourse 

Bxçhange on London. 20 marks 
nJr for theques: money, 2%
ver centL pr,vate rate ot discount. 3%

5 H%w
: m 3A

6E0. 0. MERSON ft CO.1%. 2 5.60%
« %

,4*

J«P? TV
NEW YORK CURB.■ L Chartered Accountants.

IS KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO. 
Calgary end Medicine Mat.

Irregular’ >Utw 24 —Th‘-' bourse closedS3* Satr'ATSsj?
nount, 2% per cent.

z. transactions on theSMYcra “"“J™
Bid. Ask.

5.79%

6 %.

5.77%

I i TORONTO SALES.
1931) ............................................... ......................

25,000 WILLIAM DAVES COMPANY, LIMITED (Fir* 
Mortgage <’«)...................................

25,000 SAWYER-MASSEY COMPANY, LIMITED (Fir*
» Mortgage ft) ..........................................  ................. -

25,000 DUNLOP TIRE t- RUBBER GOODS COMPANY 
LIMITED (Fir*Mor^e ft)...................__

25,000 GORDON, IRONSIDE tr FARES COMPANY 
LIMITED (Wholesale Packer». Ranchers and Pro-'
visionera Winnipeg) (Fir* Mortgage ft).......................... 6

25,000 J. H ASHDOWN HARDWARE COMPANY
LIMITED (Fir* Morses,) ............... ,

25.000 THE HARRIS ABATTOIR COMPANY. UMlTO
(Fir*Mortgage 6s)

Holden common was % higher a"tT|S* 
outside »f Brazilian thie list merely 

, .marked time. London advices were 
fairly cheerful, but provided no defi
nite Incentive to the market

rate of dfs-* Op. High. Low. Cl. 
Barcelona ... 29% 2»% 29% 29% 
Brazilian ... 80
F.N. Burt pr. 96 .............. . ...
Can. Bread.. 28% 28% 28 28

do. pref. ... 90% 91 
C. Gen. Elec. 110 ...
Detroit........... 70% ...
Dom. Can. .. 5844 66% 66% 66% 
Dom. Steel.. 31% ... ......

Sales. Macdonald .. 16% 16% 16 16
150 Mackay ........ 84 ............................
56 do pref.

Maple L. 
do. pref.

2 P. Rico pr. ..102 ............................
103 R. & 0.............103 ............................

4 Rogers .......... 116% 116% 116% 116%
20 fcteel of C. pr. 83 ............................

6 Tor. Rails ..138% 139 138% 139
20 Twin C.............106 ............................

Sales. Buffalo ......
m* ii

1$6 I Bollinger 7. ...........  891
49 I Kerr Lake ....'.W*
20 La RosepS..
3$,|wthewer.:
5 Tukon Gold ..
îo oK» 'MO; D^me Mlnel^ioo-

I il1%
MONEY AND EXCHANGE. 1380% 80 THE 133.30 SL.*a

Toi lO’W fi ,

90

UNION TRUST CO.15 'flu% 90% 91I 4 7-16 I■ AH < %1%„ _ Buyers. Sellers.
« • J'18 pm' 3-3- r>m.
Mont fds.,6e dis.
Ster 60 d.9 3-32 
do. dem. .9 17-32 9 9*16

Cable tr .9%

MONTREAL STOCKSCounter 
% to% 
% to % 

9% to 9% 
9 13.16 - 9 15-16 

9 21-32 9 16-16.10 1-16 
—Ratos in New York__

16 71 I76 Limited
QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

PER CENT, for toe current 
ter, being at the rate of

Ten Per Cent. Per Annum
on the paid-up Capital Stock of 
this corporation, has been declared,
ro a^lftor **"• WU1 be payable

WEDNESDAY, THE FIRST 
DAY OF APRIL

next, to Shareholders of record at 
the close of business on the twen
ty-first day of March, 1914.

By order of the Board.

20 6 Î*1" par. 26 7 #9% 6 %Op. High. Low. Cl.
Ames Hotld.. 12% 13 12% 13
Bell Tel. ...151 ............................
B. C. Pack...138 ............................ 5
Brazilian ... 80% 30% 80% 80% 2,687
Ctigary P... 59 ............................
C. Cement ..30%..........................

do. pref. ... 90%...........................
C. Cot. pr... 76 ................................
Converters .. 38%................
c P. R..........209% 208% 208% 208%
C. Reserve . .185 185 182 !H2
Detroit Ry... 71 .......................\
D. Cannere . aT ............................
D. Iron pr... 89 ............................
D. Steel Cor. 31%............................
7>. Textile .. 81%................ v.
Bollinger ..15.85 15.86 16.80 15.80
HI. Trac. pr. 93 ............................
L. Woods ...132 132 131 131
Laurentlde ..183 ............................

do. new ... 179%...........................
Mackay pr. . 67 .........................
Mt. Power . .226% 225% 226 223
Mt. Cot. pr.. 100.........................
ML Tel............140 ... ... ...
N. s. Steel.. 75 ... i. ..
Ottawa L.P..14S ................

do. rights.. 11% 11% 11% 11%
Penmans ... 62 .........................
Quebec Ry... 16%..............
R- & Ù.......... 103% 103% 103% 103%
Shawinlgan ..137% ... ... ..

do. rights.. 1%..............
Steel C. C... 16%................ ..'
Toronto Ry.,139%................
Twin City . .106%......................... ."

—Banks__

m 24 -.-6» 72 3l!» 61
41%

?!
, L#’

Sterling. 60 days s.ght... 'VivLti' ^*85% 
SterWng. demand 486.45 487%

Call money In Toronto, 6 per cent.
Bank of England rate, 3 per cent.
Open market discount rate In London 

for short bills, 1% ptr cent. >

quar-97
4 «I

"PRICE Of SILVER.

CONSOLS ARE FIRM.

i230

X
135 —Mines

Conilagae ....800 
Nlplsslng ...600

<55w 100

r 26■rj 500 .
—Banks— testes

Head offics *

s flrm- closing % highî I acc»unf,f0r m0ney' al,d ■* ?» »"
16

335 Commerce 
15 Imperial 

260 Royal ....

50 Can. Land...16i% ..
33 Can. Perm.. .192% ...

8 H & E. its. 60% ...
5 Tor. Gen. ...203 ...

—Bonds. 
1 Can. Bread.. 97% ...

25 Elec. Dev.... 91

er at 
6 for

..210% ...
....213% ...1 I

—Loan, Trust! Etc. 10

roperties
managed

5

i I MORTGAGE LOANS ssTAsuiHsoissf LONDON. ENO. 
-»'*• King St. Cast• TORONTO •

I*'*® «Mount of money to 
$600 2*n r Property. Balld-$10,000 J l0«“ »«le. For particulars, apply

OREGOKY A gooderham. 136 
46 King Street West

15
JOHN M. MeWHINNEYA property returns the 

highest income 
investment when it is 
properly managed. Ex
perienced, eiticieut man
agement means money 
gained. \\ e are equipped 
to act as your agent in 
the sale or renting of 
houses, stores, or other 
properties^.

Trusts and Guarantee
COMPANY, LIMITED,

48*45 King Street West, 
TORONTO, ONT.

JatnesJ. Warren. E. B. Stockdale. 
President. General Manager.

FJ General Managerz N
n un the 3 NEW YORK COTTON.206 Toronto.

' 1 6n 1 25 *.
J I j

Porcupine Syndicate COBALTm «
639 _ . . Prev. j
26 Mar.............« » fcoi ïïïï ï'ï’o'é

10 July iï:99 ÎÎ.» \\:l\ l.% (Operating the Gould I^es oftbe Peterson Lake Co.)
J3 Octf :ü:» lull il'.»] lull 11:3!! lzatloX' ^,The Porcupine Syndicate Ltd. has a capltal-
6 Dec......... 11M 1147 11 •« 11-43 11.461 “ff°“Iy *Z0°’°°0: It <8 shipping and producing ore. .The cap ta 1-........................... ... I ««Ion of tbe Gould Consolidated is tx.finn.nnn tL .

~ I tthsa^rnder,H on®'th^d st0.ck intereet in the Gould . After 25 percent 
of the production has been deducted by the Peterson Lake the Porcunin« 

r/ta‘ns sufficient funds to entirely reimburse it for all operating 
expense and a large sum to retire it* ore certificates, then divide anv snrnto. with the Gould in which it has the large stock interest 5 eUrplus

Porcupine Syndicate shabes are 110.00 par value, bought at #1 00 each 
means a value of only $60,000 for its capitalization, 
low and predict a higher price.

ÜSmi11
25

“Trade the Hammer for a Horn”

Cobalt untouched Ln /'V/doTand

ou/weekly'market 7pt^cdCTS ABOUT COBALT in 
free upon request tER JUST ISStJED* C0PIES

Commerce . .210
Montreal 
Royal ..
Union ..............146 ..................

—Bonds.—
Beil Tel...........99%..................
C. Cement .. 97
D. Coal ..........I0u
Dom Iron .. 87 ...
D. Textile B. 99%..................
Ml. Power .. 97% 98 97% '98
Mont. Tram.

debs............... 80 ..................
Mont. 8t. Ry.100 ....
Ogilvie
Riordan P..." 98

Sri , *.241 ... .
.223%.., .

. |
6

t i, 5I

2.000
201

2.000
1,000
1,000
2,000

ÉÜ:
t

BAILLI E, WOOD 
& CROFTt

60 We believe thla tooBROKERS
30 VICTORIA ST. .

MEMBERS of
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOg

too106- ■ 1,000
19,300 Chas. A. Stoneham & Co.

23 Melinda StreU '““

ed-V:r :

A. J. ESTES & CO.
1,8 87 BK"”*''

ml r DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.
DiyAJTH. March 24—Close: Wheat 

No. 1 hard, 93%c; No. 1. northern No. t do. »0%c; May, 92%c; S^pt 'sol^1

* *■

v f TorontoM
Phone Main 2680.
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__ .Tti& $OBOSTO WORLD- j:".t, -
iAT MORNING. 2_«

'SiffBSStë SI—..*.'.-T -----». 'As

UNION STOCK YARDSTO HAVE CATTLE MARKET
STILL UNCHANGED

?wi

INFORMATION SUPPLIEDRandom Note9 on •*] *
<A# Mining Stocké»CLEANUP lia.vine personally inspected the Dome Lake end McIntyre mine» at 

Porcupine. I çitti.prepared to supply reliable partlckilara ot theae properties to 
those toteragtiNL; ' .**

Another instance ot Cobalt com- All listed mining stocks .bought and edd.
panics extending their operations into 
Porcupine came to Sight yesterday 
with the news that the Kerr Lake 
Mining Company had Itought Into the 
Holllngor Reserve. All the old em- •' 
pioyes wero discharged by the new 
management put on by the Kerr Lake 
Company, althp. some Were later re- 

Recolpts of .ve stock- ait the Union ' engaged. A" number 6f Kerf Lake etn- 
Tards yesterday were 63 car loads. 785 uioyeB wero also sent to the Porcupine 
cattle. 1414 hogs. Ho sheep and 93^calyee. f Cobalt, and the work Is n»Wg ;

Trade In cattle was very dull and prices Kr„,„„ .......„„ «,i»h » full fores of T.:
were easier, and everything pointa to
lower quotations. The top quotation for _ . .... ,. ...

was 68.85, and few reached that deal have yet been given out.
Sheep, lambs and calves were

LIMITED .A ONTARIOe TORONTO

the principal market for
iton Institutes Week of Sheep, Lambs and Calves 
t Beautification for 

Early in May.

J. M. WALLACE
Phone Ms*» 1944 ‘ 24King Street W.Remain Firm on

1.000 ed7;*■ r: .:•Member Standard Stock Exchange.Tuesday. fat
,000 5fc EP, FEEDER AND OE MM 

SHEEP, LAMBS, ES MID HOUSES
J

Itries m A Little Patience Wanted
With considerable backing and Oiling, the .mining market la gradually working 

to a. level well above the low prices at the beginning ot the year. ^Peterson Lake, 
since that time, has more than doubled in vwlue and is again beaded tor another 
advance. We think, however, that the wide speculative interest ' will ultimately 
come I'n.tbsjgoWstocks.ws.roowy now-invited win easily be »"a<^^d uJler 8U"h 
conditions.;. Forbuyer» willing to haye a little rsOene^we again select Ape*. Pres
ton, Swastika, Dome Extension, Great Northern and Dome Lake.

H. B. SMITH & COMPANY

• Toronto World. .
'ON. Alta., March 24.— 
thousand men and women 
In the public and pare- 

e, or half of the population 
n, will take part In the an- i èattl#
: cleaning and city beautt- | price. Sheep, lambs and calves were a * •
rit. beginning the morning firm, but hogs were easy at quotations. Mining stocks ware, very active yea-

eg!ggt&'toSItirSSB.Sm.T™ l«l« prominence. That public WgW 
to $7; good cows, $4Jto to 16.76: medium has been regained to the mining mar-, 
cows, 36.60 to 3d; common cows, 36 to ket is Illustrated by the heavy trading. 
36.50; cannere and cutters, 38-76 tb |4.6p; ' , • .
bull*. Choice. 37 to 37.60; good bulls, 38.60 peterson Lake had k buying session
to 3.; medium 36 to <«•«• -....... .. and whl|e it tonohed 45. the greater

Stocker* ^nd* feedersFwero *'none too part of the-trading was around 44 i-4. 
plentiful” Prices of steers, 800 to 900 ib*.. There ha* been conslderabte Invest- 
at 36.76 to 37; steers. 700 to 800 lbs., at ment buying in Peterson of late, and. 
86.25 to 36.50; stockers sold at from 34.60 ta]k 0f a dividend for May Js becom- 
to 35.75. _. . ing stronger- Traders are of the opin

ion that Gordon Morrison, secretary of 
the company, is on hie way to England 
in connection with some deal with 
English Interests, and is not on a 
holiday as officially^ announced.

McKinley-Darragh continued on Its 
decline and went to 78. There-1# a 
general impression among the traders 
that McKinley has about reached Its 
low point and 1» due for a recovery 
shortly.

I i
3 ,e quipped to 

d towns ot tho 
the draft*

being curried on with a full force of 
for men. No particulars oi the Kerr Lake

are j
Idling every de> f i

18«tt
direct conrectiom WITH all railroads »■ten Industrial 

II composed of 608 active busl- 
ud 'professional men. will. have. 
». ot the campaign. 
iüeolàtloB will oo-operate with 

works department in Clean - 
hundred miles of paved 

rated streets and lanee, and the 
I <*n vacant .properties will be 
1 and seeded to grains, grasses, 
jpds and flowers and shrubbery 

to this part of the country. 
Sfticultural society also will as- 
Tle committee having charge of 
ork will encourage the painting 
ises and the repairing of walks 
ences wherever necessary, and 
residents In alt paru of the city 
■uttfying their places.
. committee of a hundred men 

—wing a survey of the city." Mr. 
—-and we have the prellm- 

work so well in hand that 1 feel 
Sis announcing that not a nook or 
5eer will be overlooked. Our city, 
*Mch occupies a commanding site on 
Mth sides of the picturesque Baa- 
tSchiwan River, will be a model for 
2, community of the north American 
Satinent when we complete Our .work." 

i w J Magratb. president of the Ed- 
I «raton Industrial Association, ha* 
f Steed tbo entire membership Of that 

lion to assist one or more 
ring the week, and It le ex- 
that Mayor McNamara will 
i a public holiday, so that all

sri ' »*
w

36 King Street WestPhone Adflsr/a 3Ü21. ; V < U
il. ^MMnbgS-ftWtdarO-dteek-.gyfihsnge. ■ „ ,■

I time. Theae «hi*. 
-upeny an addition? 

N the city 
I This to tn aoo 
Mu* estima tea, 
rial Increase la 
N undertaking.

ed

idLOUIS X WEST St CO.•PIQIAUST IN »
MIMIKIft QTOrX C Members Standard Stock Exchange. lYI I FT IWU O I v/vr\0 POBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

I* T. EASTWOOD conpidbpat'on ‘life^'uildino.
Pboaee—Day. M. 1806: Night, P. 2717.

Swift anadian CoM Limited H
■ PACKERS ÜÜ1

--
- Milkers and Springers.

Fred Rowntree bought 50 milkers and 
springers during Monday and Tuesday 
at 350 to 3125, two at the latter price.

Veal Calves.
Receipts were light and prices firm 

at 39.50 to 311.60 tor choice calve*, but 
87.60 to 38.50 for common- and medium.

Sheep and Lambs.
The sheep and lamb market wa* flrm: 

Sheep, light ewes, fcold at ÇI.50 to 87. 
heavy ewe», 35.75 to 86.26: rams. 85.2a to 
38.25; heavy lamb», 83 to 38.75, chou-e 
lambs, 39 to 89.75.

R0TE8TBD.

March 24__ PhlMa
successful in a j 
pn held tn the 
recently, will have- 
on in the courts, 
pd with illegal and

v«
*tPk.ee Meie 3445-6. 4 KING ST. W

Member Standfard Stock Exchange. XU

FLEMING & MARVIN aied7

CANADAMINERS’ VIEW ON TORONTO, It?
Members of Standard Stock ExchangeIRON, ORE BOUNTY 10310 LUMSDEN BUILDING
Percepine and Cobalt Stocks

TELEPHONE M. 4028-9.

Jf'i
Mining EMiitor The-Toronto World: 

Referring to the proposed bo Unity on. 
iron ere, I should (like to offer on opin
ion and dome explanation from the 
miner's and prospector’* position.

Thru pert of northern Ontario, and- : 
running east from Mlnnerota, there !e 
a large stratum of tron-bearing forma- : 
(ton, which *eerns to- be related to the

Hogs. Si
Srt «is37.40 to 38; cowe, 36.50 to 37, bulls, 36.50
t0Rlce°and Whaley sold14 car tood» sood 
butchers' cattle, at $7.25 to $7.40, sheep and lam be. $8.So to . "^Îa!
$6.26 to $6.26; light sh5fP«A ^6*7 n Î2 t? rA 
lipavv sheep $6.50 to $6.50; calves, $^.60 to 811.60; 2 decks of h"g», 39.10, ted and 
watered. , ' ...

Sr.h.S-î ùS i.i -i lys. 11. nil

t, 1000 lbs., at 17.001 7. 1010 It- . « *< '0.I ffi T&. Ï. f® j<. « & “j".:

8 Si i 88 j& 8 Iff j: 8#at 36.25; 10, 1170 lbs- at 36.65.

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

BUFFALO, March 24;—Cattle— 
100; active and firm; prices un-

Poultry
Butter

.11ed7 BeefCommenting on the Juplter-McKln- 
ley deal, a Montreal paper says:

"The Savage mine, one of the Mc- 
Klnlcy-Darragh properties; Is to be 
closed down, - and this will permit of 
attention being diverted to the Jupiter 
property, Mr. R. B. Watson le. con
sulting engineer of the McKinley-. 
Darragh Company, and it Is presumed 
that lie will act in an advisory capa
city In the new venture."

Secretary Starr of the McKinley 
said today that it was news to him If 
the Savage was to be closed down, but; 
added that temporarily it would nta-kti 
little difference,*as there is enough ore 
on the dumps at the Savage to .keep 
the mill going for a year or two any
way.

It is

J. P. CANNON & CO. VealIBS TMembers Standard Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 

SOLO ON COMMISSION.
86 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Adelaide 3342-8343-8344. ed7

-34

EggsMuttonMeeaaba or Minnesota range.
But the character of the ore changes 

as It extends eafct. On the western 
end of tlhe range on Minnesota they, 
have the -highest grade of ore and the 
cheapest to work! Further east oft -this. 
Strike, where tine bodied of ore appear , 
to Ontario, the' orè becomes more MU - 
clous and- of a- lesser ' grade or per-, 
tentage of Iron. In the -western part 
of Canada, silica te-*n the form of a 
eanddtone. but f-urthar ;-east K be-, 
comes muc.h harder erystalleed, and Hr 
contained In the iron to the form of 
jaepar, which makes it harder to sepa-

jON. ENO. 
ST. EAST CheesePorkPorcupbe Legal Cards 99

:rl fCr-°7SÏ KST
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South Por
cupine. «o And All Packing House Products/

m? tartlclpate.

MUCH OPIUM SEIZED. A

H.P. KENNEDY*T JOHN, N.B.. March 24.—Between 
j uM 20 pound» ot opium have been 

hy customs officers at W 6*t St. 
STfieni the South African liner Ben-

«. of them fell under the suspicion of 
tin customs officer». The opium was 
found le the Sleeping quarters of the 
r-u-tm. a Chinaman said that he had 
ÿ^yund the opium In Liverpool.

AL IftABUMID »

SUFFAL»

’F\ olSy a year ago that the Mc
Kinley people built an aerial tramway 
for,-tlio purpose ot convenience lit 

OwCnsportlng Savage ore to the Mc
Kinley mill for treatment.

LIVE STOCK DMLKR
Sl winnifmrate. References: Dominion Bank, B, G. 

Dun and Brade tree ta.
Phones; Junct. 2941, Coll. 711. Jo*. 

AtwiU, Junct. 6#7, Jos. Wilson. CoU. 
1290. • Geo. Ferguson, Junct. 96. 
PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE 

GIVEN TO ALL CONSIGN
MENT TRADE,

Salesmen: Mr. Jos; Wilson, Mr. Geo. 
.Ferguson.

TORONTOThis ore requires separation by con
centration on the groUnd,, which 
mean» spending an’ extra amount of 
monéy on the 'ground -for thils plant 
and extra expense of mining, to rave 
the haulage of the Imparity’, the added 
cost of which to about 31.25 per ton,

A suggestion, Was made In am edito
rial of one lof the leading papeifs that 
prospectors go out and titrd hematite 
ore like they have An Minnesota, Mi
chigan end Witooomeln. 'The ore* of 
theee states were really freak deposits 
of high grade ore comme to the sur
face, and at the time they were found 
Iron ore was much higher 4n price.
Therefore, they were opened up under 
very favorable: ctrcumetances. They 
have *uch large amounts that they 
con drive tret new beginners as eom- 

CHfCAOO. March 24.—Final refusal of œtltors, therefore the lesser grades 
the United Mine Workers of America to, __ .have remain on worked-, 
accept the terms offered by the bltu- k comoentrated Iron ore.'
minou» coal mine owners of :, westJto Tç^wont çomoen
Penneylvanlo.- Ohio, Indiana and Illinois quires much more oapirnl mtpen 
■brought to aft end here today the Joint the mine and mere emwywntotj* 
wage scale'tjonforence of the...men' arid bdr. ■ Therefore, alkniild tho govero- 
employers, .\ltbo the presen t .w'age-àgreé- mertt help »he„inâue operator In PflFtj: 
ment expires, pne week from- today-And of juus expense, some lahge operation* 
there Is no understanding at present d q-; start ln Canada,
der which the men hav-e agreed to con- , know a .property thattlnae work, union leaders said that a 1 v iL ertra would pay: to
strike was not Imminent. 50 .t0n ,h_ oocrattons

The- pbllcy committee of the Urrited work, aired the extent of the operations 
Mine Workers have been summoned to would be, first a mil lion dollar, pianx 
meet here tomorrow, and the m6n’6 on the property to prepare till* ora tor 
leaders announced that they expected It The emiploytitent of If00
to decide upon a .lne of action that Would me|; whloh would ma.trttAlh it pophla- 
prevent a labor crisis to.the .mines. ^Tbe ’ > -aû0 néoole' wliero today there operators stated'that the next proposl- «cto ^ 500P peo^wnw^^^ 
t,on must come from the mem
GOOD WINTER FOR LUMBERMEN. WOulti mean mdoe"*o alll other produc-

ars amid to tihe^raUwayi *n .»Mpplng- 
(Special Correspondence!. There ajre Ind-lcaC'xms that .there

ST. JOHN, N.B., March 24.—For nlay ^ valuable deposit*,of hematite 
lumbermen tlie present winter has iwn at quite a depth—this r«iuires 
been one of the most favorable in thc expenditure of a large amount of 
years for the lumber trade, This capital, whdoh to highly apecuilatti e, 
year’s cut of lumber will be as large, andi ^ oddMon. transportation faclll- 
if not larger, than that of last year, ties -have M toe' provided for,- but at the 
From a récent report It is shown that present time it is of very IHtW ub* to 
the maritime-provinces have enjoyed ^ mincr8 Canada, nntras^thWe to 
much healthier cOnditioes In the past mno u-^ilsttanoe oM encouragement 
year than In the provinces to the west, Ky a tmunty for ton yearn
Ht. Jdhn has made an exceptionally Lh<?we pmpentilee may-become self-pus- 
fine record among other Canadian c^inipu, „,m1 tlwy wotflôwpe» up a por- 
cltles, compared with dhe prevtoos :L^n (lt the ooumtir- that nt U» pra*. 
year. Indications are for increased 8$rit tiTne is barren yfaU/ natural
activity In the year s eonetruethm w6.a,(fli, excepting this triPl. , , t e the'Petnims would be to the
work, and the outlook for general A straight bounty ofjO céntopo i mres and the
business 1.0 New. Brunswick .Is good. ^ woula^wrdily^raee^l^ an0<;® trmers os’ well as thc operator. ^

"tokTbo^he mrana oftorgeexpendl- H. 1>,

Income Ytid
• <85%
• <H% 
[ <70%
• <90% 

L 4.90%

5 %

l 5 %
5 %

kppltcaboo

<f

RICE & WHALEY, LIMITEDMINE WORKERS 
REJECTED TERMS

H ■

,ZLIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNION STOCK YA*DJ

EXECUTION AT BOSTON.

HsSkSsS
5 i retired soap manufacturer, on April SraKrM waved'htoband

M-ari the Witnesses a* he sealed htm- 
*g it the chair. Dorr was eaUT to have 
otsreMed remorse on account of the 
dotho? Mamh and deep sympathy for 
ill family.

EAST 
Receipts,
ehVeIieB—Receipts. 78; active and steady; 
*6Ho0g*’-^Fteeeipt«. 2500: actlv^ and .tca-

«SHulESbs

We make a specialty of FILLING 
ORDERS for «U classe» of Lire Stock. 
Any firm* in Canada or United State» 
can be assured of tb* beet possible 
service on any orders for Choice Feed
er», Stocker» or Butcher Cattle, M. P. 
Kennedy, Joe. AtwllI and H. Harris 
giving special attention to this line.

We are also large buyers of Live 
Hog*, either F. O. B. country points 
or delivered Toronto, Peterboro or 
Montreal Markets.

WE F1M* Oft 

OEM FOE 
•TOOK EM 

ANO FEED. '■

FROM ,*v 

TORONTO, ^ 

■ ANO WINNW -1A
PEO DIRECT. b

REFERENCE—DOMINION SANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION ^ „t

Strike iti Big Coal Area Will, 
However, Probably Be 

Avoided.

•ILU STOCK 

IN YOUR 
NAME TO 

OUR CARE 
WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

I

5X%
5 H%
5 'A% 
$X% 
5.30% 

’*%% 
5^% 
5H% 
*K% 
5X% 
5.80%
« % -

.* %

9.35.

$7.40. .
% 3ttMILLION FIRE LOSS.

Æ .«£gSi,
5‘«m flre^etoch lUgan“here Ifabe'iast' 
night, and continued with unabated fury 
■tit early today. For a time the entire 
tplneessection was threatened. .A block•ef.vïï.w-Æ
■Ming ef Brodle L. Duke, millionaire 

1 manufacturer, was destroyed, end 
firs did considerable damage In an- 

6took across the street No loss

rc-CHICAGO tIVE STOCK.
CHICAGO. Marbh 24.-^attiei-ItoceiPto

||??0; bitten, <7.25 t| N-ÎB; etockj

to JS.sf'i: mixed, 18.60 to 
îS Sîti - bravy. 38.45' to 88.86: rough. $8-49 
?o'$8la; pjgal luVO to 38.70; bulk of sate*.

Receiots 18.000. Market steady.

at McDonald AHalligAD
ton-avenue, Toronto. . Alee Rooms 3 
*nd 4 Exchange Building, Union Stock 
yards, Toronto JUttOtiOn. Consum
aient» of cattle, , sheep and hogs are 
Solicited. Careful and personal attention 
will be given to consignments, of stock. 
Quick sales and prompt returns will bsr 
made. Correspondence solicited. Refer
ence, Dôminioû. Bank, Esther street

Wife
• Phene Park US (3) Phone Park 1671.

*

m£ i
>.<-

-j

Nw»-'
ImBrJ Ifi i N

life ha» been reported. w«b 8. LEVAÇK, w 
tie -Junction 1348 3tWESLEY DUNN,

Phone Park 184. , .

DUNN & LEVACK
Established 1893.

f‘ IN A MODIFIED FORM.
: iii'i

rite Toronto Motorcycle Club '-nr. .3 
din* Its annual at-home in the Ma- 
llc Temple Gorrard street and Logan 
Inue tonight. All the modem dance*, 
s modified form, will be seen. Fur 
^ who don’t dance a euchre tounio- 
nt will be held, for which prizes Will 
pveh,

TO SEARCH ARCTIC 
FOR LOST KARLUK

■ 8ES .
Live Stock Commission Dealers in

CATTLE, SHEEP, LAMBS, CALVES AND HOGS 
Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yerde 

Toronto, Canada
REFERENCES: Dominion Bank, Bank ef Mbntreal,

CATTLE SALESMEN: WM. B. LEVACK a nd J AM ES DU N N..
84HBEP SALESMEN : WESLEY DUNN, ALFRED PUGSLEY 

Bill Stock In your name to our care. Wire car number and we 
Office Phone, Junction 2627,

C, ZEAGNAN & SONS i
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS.

All cleases of Live Stock bought and 
■old Consignments solicited. Special 
attention given tô orders for stockera 
Feeding Cattle from fermera 

Address all communications to Room 
y Live Stock Exchange Building, 

"Union Stock Yards. Write or phone car 
number. Phone after 6 p. m. :

G. ZEAGMAN, SR., ,
Phone College 6983.

C. ZEAGMAN, JR.,

Market I
9 âi

Steam Whaler Sent by Cana
dian Government on 

Rescue Mission.

5 H% Miiai „ FRED DUNN, ts 
will do the rest, ou

/
3tf * >-

*<t
5.60% 
6 % Park 4058.

VrtlNOlHCO*' Ma^i. 24. —To

s?," 5:,:l,7S&owlS£, v; “r
» ^trfth»CSeC/hJi.evee

u. will find th$ Karluk fiomcwhcré bôtw^en Pôînt & i

,OC4ee r”rmin1CU65?;-yto, a stock of 
brovlfcions and fuel that will eiiablo her 
to remain tn the north until the season 
closes again. Even if the Karluk ha* 
escaped destruction, fear ** e^ 
tho safety of tho crow, â# the winter has
1)Cfn, U sY^fanft9on°Voxp<idtttCri lC'ft

July, the explorer intending to ua- 
tho north woe tern peseage.
Karluk became frozen to .he .ce to

JOS. ZEAGMAN,

1 Park 1780.Ill /
B5.79%

6 % .

577%

X

1IX. , GETS $200 DAMAGES.

P’. P. Millard wa« awarded $200 dam
ages by a jury before Judge Denton to the6civil assize Court yesterday «g«tost 
the Toronto Street Railway, to cover the 
damages sustained to his motor car when 
It was struck bÿ a street car at Bldo. 
and Christie streets-ln Augnst last,
- ’ MUSIC SERIES OPENS.

W. Houston. M.A.. will give a lecture 
at the Toronto Conservatory of Music 
this morning at 10.50. on the rriation-of 
verse to music thru rhytKnv This Wih 
be introductory tea short series of week- 
,iv levtures 'in thc Conservatory School of

_____ __ „ Elocution on the nature of rhythm as an
n"cd 48.^president of the Franklin ^jeinent in the structure of Engllsh vcrsc 
"re Company of Springfield, Uls._, anl] ,he iaw» of rhythm obseiVed by the

f English poets In. the veise lorms

A
Ts<rESTABLISHED 1886.■g*y cMek-VKHI 

H/ er n t V^D
UP/ Oread in 
mM! cheap pine I VHraW 
Wm! Imagine 1 He hHW
■/ mere illogical Y|j|| 
|Kf though than ÿnttint ft®
W! expensive movement In 
Wm -ft cheap, unknown case# V| 
W "Vdngcd Wheel” Watch CascsW 
f have been sold by reliable % 
’ Jewelers foi over 25 yeere. *

Idesdfy tbeo br tile trade mirk.

1131 Kcele Street ot
Phone Jet. 4560-

J"

SAMUEL HISEY -M

% (Representing S. Jb J. Htoey, Creemore.)

FARM produce dealers ÎThe
Inst >>

price».

verse 
The 

September.
i aTho story Is that it was fouild by a 

telephone lineman while running a 
line in an out of the way district 
northwest of Sudbury. It has created •- 
considerable Interest, u* a good tin 
mine would prove the proverbial "gold: 
mine” to the finder.

Has Tin Been Found in Canada?
. HAILEYBUHY, March 24. -Reports 
have Just come In from Renfrew that 
a party of prospectors from there are 
on the way to Sudbury, where tin run
ning high In value has been discovered.

_ carrots Cabbage, Onions, -Etc. Hay, Straw, Flour,
Bran‘°Vnd ShortV, Grato nd Grain Products, Seed and Seed Grains,

CaMotoOT^tu'loU bough and sold. Be friendly! Ask for prices.
Car lots or eni^“B ARE AB jjEAR AS YOUR TELEPHONE.

died in automobile.

DALLAS, Tex.. March 24.-B»ltorv,S. 
Scott.
d"eHdrofnhearf faUuro here y^âtërday whlld 

HI, frionds in an aufomooilc. great ...
they have created. «riding with friends to an

By G. H. Wellington it*s ft
* -

— /.r.v

: •s>

copyright. 1911. by Newspaper Feat»* 8^** Greet Britain »*«“»That Son-in-Law of Pa s 4F/i V.»ID
NO. AVM I 5AY RAW THAW. WONT *°U 1

TEt^V me what THIS BALUf STUFF?“^GOSH! I HOPE THEY ] 

HfWE A DOCTOR. FOR ,

BY COLLY, HE'S ÛfOTTAi CRUST 
ALL Riq-H^V CAN TA !MA|rWE 
WHAT HELLÎ^-ETWHENCE

S-. WORKED EDITORS ?

:ast

^ J>ON'CHER,KNOWjy^f

■ ■'i IIV«J ^OTTALOJO’

NERVE, ASKIN ME
fOR money ! -
WHY DON’TCHA 
GO SELL THAT ! 
"POETRY'’ TOU j 

.WROTE TESTER 
-PAY? r
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=C orbett, Hall, CoughlinC o.
I.IVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN 

DEALERS IN CATTLE, HOGS. SHEEP AND LAMBS.
West Toronto, CROOMS • Olid 7, UNION STOCK YARD

OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 427

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. COUGHLIN A CO.
BUI stock in your name, our care, they,will receive proper attention. 

—REFERENCE BANK OF TORONTO—
SALESMEN I T. J. CORBETT 

Coll. 89.
J. A. COUGHLIN 

Park 2140
A. Y. HALL 
Junction 84.
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li Store Clo, 

at 5.30 p.The Robert Simpson Company, LimitedStore Opens 
at 8.30 a.m.
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Men’s Reliable Waterproof Coats Low Prices in Men’s Spri 
Furnishings

Specials in Dress Fabrics 
and Suitings

RIPPLE CREPES, 67c.
3,000 yards of this charming new fabric Just arrived from a. 

leading French manufacturer. The coloring are exquisite and the 
weave superb. This is a rare opportunity for a big saving on your 
spring and summer dress, 42 inches wide. Special Sale, Thursday, 
per yard

"S -
s3ti

We buy the most reliable waterproof coats that the best English and Canadian 
manufacttirers can produce. Best materials, best proofing and the best tailored styles.

A Coat at 110.00—Made from an English double texture fawn paramatta cloth, single-breasted, to button to 
the chin, with close fitting collar, 60 inches long, sixes 34 to 46. Price.................. . 10.00

A Waterproof at $16.00—Made from double texture fawn English paramatta, Raglan shoulder style, with close 
fitting collar, all seams strapped and stitched, guaranteed absolutely waterproof, sixes 34 to 46. Price ..... 15.00

Our Finest Waterproof Coat—Cashmere finished, all-wool English paramatta, in fawn, made with Raglan 
shoulder, strapped and stitched seams, absolutely waterproof, sixes 34 to 46. Price............... 18.00

The Two-purpose Coat—Made from all-wool fine twill worsted cloth, in tan, thoroughly • rainproofed. made 
double-breasted, motor style, with close fitting collar, all necessary pockets and conveniences for motorihg, made by 
the moat expert tailors. Price .................................. .................. .. ..........  ;..............  ....... ................... *.>. 25.00

-Pen-Angle” brand, spring weight, natural merino m 
derwear, shirts and drawers, are the very best for men wh 
do heavy, rough work.1 Sizes 34 to 44. Special for Thuri 
day ... ; v

Plain tan duck Work Shirts. A medium weight to weail 
Will wear- splendidly.. Extra large in the body artflj 

sleeves; all the seams are overlapped and double scwm 
Have a pocket, deep yoke, and a reversible collar. AJ1 sizes I 
14 to 18. Regularly $1.00. Thursday............ eflgj

Plain color Poplin Ties at exactly half-price. We-bought 
a big quantity from a Montreal manufacturer, including all 
the popular colorings. Ties are 45 inches long by lù ^ 
inches wide. Regularly 50c. Thursday ,35

Boyê’ medium weight, fine rib, pure wool Jerseys,, in 
plain blue or tan. Fasten on shoulder; low military collar 
Sizes 20 to 32. Regularly $1.25. Thursday

(Dials Floor.)

4
k\

rt*Hi
57

PENCIL STRIPE SUITINGS,. 65c.
In neat hair-line stripe, including black and navy ground, with 

white hair-line stripe, also cream ground with navy and black 
stripe, -mad» from carefully selected yarns In the worsted finish; A 
cloth that tailors to satisfaction. Thoroughly soap shrunk and spot-
proof, 44 iaphes wide. Thursday ----- ^..............

. _ NEW HONEYCOMB CREPE. 69c.
This is an innovation in spring dress fabrics, and has already 

won- great popularity.- Colors include all the very newest. We 
have only a limited quantity for Thursday's low price, 42 Inches 
wide, per yard .

now.
iI

■
i; - .55I t-

:MEN’S SPRING WEIGHT OVERCOATS.
A young man's overcoat of light gre/ English tweed, In plain pattern, is cpt single-breasted Chesterfield 

style to button through belted back, nicely tailored and finished, sizes 36 to 42. Price .
A PLAIN OXFORD GREY ENGLISH COAT.

Made from the finest cheviot cloth. In smart street style, a single-breasted buttoned through Chesterfield, 
silk sleeve linings and made by the most competent tailors. Price .

’ ^ YOUNG MEN’S LONG TROUSERED SUITS, $9.46.
Only 66 suite in this special clearing loL Made from beautiful imported English worsted and cashmere- 

finished tweeds, small check patterns, fashionably tailored and trimmed with wool serge linings to match. Original 
prices were $12.60, $13.60, $14.00, $16.00, and $18.00. Sixes 32 to 36. Special Thursday ...

BOYS’ BLUE SERGE DOUBLE-BREASTED REEFERS.
A particularly attractive navy blue serge reefer, made from a good wearing imported English fabric. Black 

velvet collar and black Ivory buttons. Sizes 4 to 10 years. Thursday ............................. ............................................ 4.75
BOYS’ RAINCOATS, SPECIAL, $6.60.

A splendid perfectly rainproof coat, full-cut Raglan shoulders and skirt, collar to button close up to the
neck, the seams strongly sewn. Will give good wear. Sizes 26 to 36. Thursday ....... ................... ................... 5.50

(Kali Floor*)
% • —

1
.......... 15*00* *•

.69i
BLACK BROADCLOTH SPECIAL.

A favorite on account of its rich appearance, soft and pliable, a 
cloth that drapes admirably. It has the noted “Paeon finish’-’ guar
anteed fast raven black. Thoroughly soap shrunk and spotproof,

1.10
■ ■ 25.00 • M

i 53 Inches. Regularly $1.60. Thursday ..
(Second Fleer.) Men’s Soft HatsItF üh! Sou

Act
Tak

. Black Silk-Satins -• 9.45■ Cdlors mole, steel, moss, brown, olive, navy and black, 
fashionable spring, 1914, shapes; extra good qualty fur M
specially well-finished. Wednesday ........... .................

Men’s Stiff Hats, Imported English fur felt, new in \ 
and good rangé to choose from, black only. Specially

> . Men's and Boys’ Caps, golf shape, in tweeds, serges and 
steds, wide variety of patterns and colors. Wednesday .... 

(Wain Floor.)

\ -l .1
5 On Thursday we show express consignments of Beautiful Black 

“Crepey” Sllk-satlns, representing the newest finishes as seen in 
Paris. Black Sllk-satlns run from 36 to 40 inches in width and are 
priced from $1.24 to $2.00 per yard.

Drees and Suiting Cord Silks, in the most reliable of black 
dyes, Including rich black mousseline-failles from “Bonnet,” from 
$2.00 to $3.50 per yard.
® Black Silk Poplins, 40 to 44 inch, in dress weights, from $2.5C 
per yard. In suiting weaves from $2.00 to $3.50.

Black Regenee Cord, In 32 and 40 inch, priced respectively at 
12.00 and $3.00 per yard, shows a heavy satin cord running long! 
tudinally

Black Brocaded Silks, in great variety, from the very fine 
crepe façonnes to the heavier flowered bengallnes, with charmeuse 
brocades and crepe broches.

Charmeuse Satins are always in demand. We hare extra valuer 
at $2.50 In satin charmeuse, and $3.00 crepe charmeuse for Thursday

Black Chiffon Taffetas and Moire Silk Continue to meet with 
favor. Extra space given to this black silk display.

(Second Fleer.)

i'|
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Special Lunch

FOR BUSINESS 40-piece Carlsbad China 
Tea Sets, $3.75

Diamonds *.
Br aV \x! \x A - Blue-white Diamond, weld 

1H karate, perfect In every i 
mounted ae a women’s ring In 
gold and platinum, high Till 
setting. Regularly $295.00. Thl
day . .•.......................................................aa

Women’s Diamond Cluster ■ 
sevefi perfect white dial
mounted In 14k. gold, in In 
Tiffany style. Regularly
Thursday ..... ..................}.

Women's Engagement Ring 
fine white diamond, In 14k. go! 
visible Tiffany and Tiffany-*- 
styles, very brilliant. Re
$26.00. Thursday .. ................

(Main Floor.)

PEOPLE.
Sixth Floor.

Veal and Oyster Pie, 
family style; Boiled or 
Mashed Potatoes; 
Bread and Butter; 
Steamed Raisin Pud
ding; Tea or Coffee .25

;.. ’’

\
x|

A ed byChoice <?f Rose Spray Apple Blossoms, Vio
let Decorations. -Finest quality Carlsbad China, 
Set consists of 12 cups and saucers, 12 tea pistes, 
2 large cake platçg, slop bowl and cream jug. 
Regular price $5.00. Special at .......... 8.76

600 ENGLISH ÇHINA TEA SETS, $3.75.
40 piedes Rosebud and Conventional Border 

Decorations. Choice of ten different designs and 
patterns. Regular price $6.00. Special at 8.75

I
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Our “Sunshine Girl” of Superb iInfants’ New 
Spring Clothes

The daintiest Kind of wearing 
apparel for baby, arranged in a 
little department on the third 
floor for mothers’ convenient selec
tion and inspection. Visit the 
Baby’s Department, Thursday.

Infants’ Stockings, fine silk and 
lisle thread. Colors white, tan, sky 
or- ' pink. Sizes 4 to 6%. Thurs
day, a pair

Infants’ Soring Coate, fine, all
's ool cream cashmere, deep collai-, 
silk buttons, silk braid edges and 
silk embroidery on collar, lined 
throughout, 
laches. Thursday, each .... 1.75 

Infants' Dresses, fine, all-wool 
(Team cashmere. Mother Hubbard 

ie. band-embroidered, with silk 
lace edges. Sizes 6 months, 1, 2, 
and 2 4 years. Thursday, each 2.00 

Infants’ Dress of fine white Jap. 
silk, hand-embroidered yoke, skirt 
tucked, hand feather-stitching and 
lace ndglnec. Sizes 6 months to 
1!4 yer-re. Thursday, each 1.50 

Infanta’ Klmona, heavy soft 
eiderdown fleece, trimmed with silk 
edges. Colors cream, sky or pink.
Length 30 inches. ..........  1.25

Infants’ Carriage Cover, heavy 
cream eiderdown fleece, bordered 
with cream, pink or sky ribbon 
edges and bows. Size 27 x 30 
inches. Thursday, each .. 1.50 

Infants Spring Bonnets, cream 
silk poplin, trimmed with silk 
braid and ribbon. Sizes 13 to 16 
inches. Thursday, each ........... 50

(Third Floor.)

x

Silk Crepe de Chené Waist
Ivory Toilet
Engraved Witbost Charge

Open front, with crystal or fancy 
beads, heavy corded yoke and drop shoul
der, long sleeves with fancy or plain cuffs, 
and finished with the dainty “Sunshine” 
collar ; colors are ivory, sky, pink, rose, 
cadet blue, mauve, navy and champagne, 
and made in a rich, lustrous, heavy silk 
crepe. ; Sizes from 34 to 42 inches. 
Thursday at, each

on 1
eryVe, Brilliant New Novels<

Mr.The -last few day» have seen the ar 
«f the finest variety we have ever 
in these dainty goods, both English 
French mstfcew/•

the■- a The -following tides constitute the outstand
ing fiction in the Spring list Of volumes already 
published. ’Phone your order to the Book Dept. 
“Diane of the Green Van,” by Dalrymple.. 1.26 
“Substance'of His House,” by Boucicault.. 1.10 
“When Ghost Meets Ghost,” by De Morgan 1.10
“The Intriguers,” by Bindloss...........................
“The Master Mind,” by author of “Within

the Law”.................................. ...................
“Black Is White,” by McCutcheon...
“Rocks of Valpre,” by Dell ..............................
“Grsnnje for Granted,” by Wemyis .
“Cap’n Dan’s Daughter/ by *1—*
“Sunshine jane,” by Warner 
“Witness for the Defence," by Masop 
“On With Torchy,” by Ford 
“It Happened in Egypt,” tn

& the

Three Days’ Sale of Umbrellas

Hair Brushes, with eUfl bristles, t 
91.00 to 00*00.

Dressing Combs, each. 16c to 16c. ..
Hand Mirrors, either rlhg handle er I 

handle, with hfSvy bevelled plate-gl 
all sizes, each. $1.00 to $d O0. 

Cloth Brushee.' each. $1.26 to MAO. 
Hat Brushes, each. $1.00 to $2.00. 
Bonnet Whisks. 66c to $1.2*.
Nall Buffers, with removable ,

26c to $1.50.
Brush Tray a 76c to $8.00.
Dainty Clocks with reliable movent 

each. $1.00 to $6.00.
Photo Frames, all elsee. 26c to $2JE 
Manicure Pieces. Nall Files, BM 

Hooks. Cuticle Knives, Corn KM 
and Tweezers, each. 264 to 66c. j 
Large variety of Pin Cushions, <3 

Stretchers. Powder Boxes, Hair 1 
cslvers, Soap Boxes, Jewel Boxer,

Casseroles Half
Casseroles in thrfee sizes, wi 

gehuine fireproof linings. , 
White. Complete in a fa» 
pierced silver-plated fran 
with handles and feet. Reguli 
selling prices $9.50, $12.00 at 
$20.00. Thursday, $4.75, $6.1 
and $10.00.

Sugar Bowl and Spoon Hoi 
er combined, full silver-plaU 
satin finish, hand engravé 
Complete with one dozen T 
Spoons, Rogers silver-platt 
Thursday reduced to ... 3.2 

Fern Pots, 6-inch size, ft 
silver-plated, fancy pierced pa 
tern. Complete with limit 
Regular price $2.25. 
day........ ........... .

> , Lean t 
Ibeen-t 

* asked 
calved 
honor 
every : 
ig-tMuga.

. -=■
.35

i II !
m1.105.00I- ïI Lengths 20 and 22i (Third Floor.)f 1.10 to put, 1.10 

. 1.10 

. MO 
- MO

Fisk Hats From Chicago • Prepare for April showers. We offer during 
. this sale many lines which will not be duplicated. 

Every umbrella carries with it Simpson’s guar
antee.

I v'.-k$fe.<| r

f The name “Fisk” has beefi made famous by 
the signal beauty and a certain characteristic 
style of the hats that house produces. Here is 
a truly Continental style, not European, but our 
own, There’s a tailored perfection even in the 
dressy models that bear the name “Fisk.” On 
these counts many of our patrons will be glad 
to know that w’e are showing thirty-six of these 
hats, priced from $9.50 to $15.00 each.

MATRONS’ HATS.
Four- large cases of new hats in black and 

colors, interesting styles in small, close-fit models,, 
moderately priced, too, at $5.00 to $8.00.

NEW SHAPES.
We announce the arrival of new shapes 

from New York, filling eleven cases — a 
range of styles produced by some Of the best
makers.

Mr.
glanea 
tiens ! 
quaarfita

1.00
MOMen’s and Women’s Umbrellas, eight-rib, strong 

steel frames, covers of good wearing Austrian 
cloth, fine selection of natural wood and long ebony 
handles with neat mounts. Regularly $1.00. Sale 
price

t
11.10■ g'utal acj 

mefit hi 
(lier oo4 
queabtoi 
they re

y Williamson... 1.10
I I (Mein Floor.)

V

Gloves and Hosiery
Women's Washable Chamolsette Gloves, natural 

and white shades, two dome fasteners, beet finish. Sizes 
6* to 7Vt. Thursday

1 Women’s Leatherette Washable Gloves, look like 
real leather but wear much better. Natural and white. 
Heavy black stitching on backir Sixes 5% to 7%. 
Thursday ............ ......... .................................. ....................... 75

L i .65
Silk and Wool Umbrellas, for men and women, 

paragon steel frames, choifte selection of new handles 
in ebony, natural wood and pearl and silver posts.
Regularly $1.25. Sale price ___ ............ ,85

High-grade Umbrella, close-rolling paragon steel 
frames, covers of fine quality silk ‘mixture with tape edge, 
silk cased, handles of the newest styles, with sterling silver 
and rolled gold trimmings. Regular $2.60, $8.00, $3.60 and 
$4.00. Sale price .........................................................V.......... 1.48

1

I eta*ion< 
Mr, 1 

8. as t.29
i

^(Con

SB ^
Corsets and Brassieres1 - - Women's 16-Button Length White Kid Gloves, 

mousquetaire style; soft, pliable skin. Special lot.
Sizes-6% to 7%. Thursday -.......... I.59

Women’s Long Silk Gloves, elbow lengths, mous
quetaire, dome fasteners, high double-tipped flu- 

Black and white. Sizes 616 to 8.

. 8.30 TO 10.30 èPECIAL.à Two offerings from the popular 
Coraeit Section. Phone orders filled 
while th ay last

306 pairs of those stylish 
Deeeae” Corsets, a beautiful model. 
In flaoat white coutll. medium low 
bust. long below waist, with 4 
garters and 4 wide side steels, rust
proof boning, handsome lace trim, 
bust draw cords, sises 19 to 36 
Inches. A regular $1.76 model.
Thursday, a pair ................... _

Clearing 8 Styles Women’s Fine 
Brmeeferes. all pretty, new styles.

er embroidery and embroldery 
and lace-trfmmed styles, hooked 
front or crossed back fastening, 
sises 33 to 44 bust. Regular prices 
$1.26 to $2.00 each. Thursday, 
each.......................

4M 100 dozen Men.6 and Women’s Umbrellas, in black 
twill taffeta. Women’s hâve straight and crook handles; 
men’s have crook handleif, 23-iUch frame. 8.30 to 10.30

i ►i; “Lh■J only x,27 Thurs-gera.* 4.60day .50(Seeend Fleer.)f

A Three-Day Sale 
of Wash Fabrics

(Main Floor.)Man’s Fine Unlined Tan and Grey Snede Gloves, one-dome fas
tener, heavy sewn seams, perfect finish. Sizes 8 to 9t4. $1.26 
value. Thursday

Men’s Silk and Silk Lisle Thread Socks, great range of colors, 
perfect finish. All sixes. 36c and 46c value Thursday 18c; three 
pairs for 50c. (Mala Floor.)

New Viyella
Including large assortment of 

Tartan Plaids, also white and blue I 
and white and black hair-line 
stripes, plaip snow white, cream; | 
sky, pink, scarlet, etc. This flan- I I 
nel is well known for its pprtty and II ft 
softness of finish. Madeifrom me 
very finest of wool. Very suitable 
for outing shirts, night gowns, py
jamas, ladles’ and Infants’ fine un- I 
derwear. Width 31 inches, aL per |
yard .................. ......................... *.60
NEW WHITE FLANNEL COAT

ING.
Beautiful soft quality and will 

wash - perfectly, 29 inches wide. aL 
per yard
CREAM- FRENCH FLANNELS.
Made from an extra fine quality 

/ of pure wool, width 31 Inches, sL 
Per yard, 40e and 80c. „

(Second Floor.)

I
.79.9*IS I

J.1
.m» We stock in all shades Sunre- 

sista suitings. Every yard of 
Sunresista carries with it the 
guarantee; to replace and pay for ' 
the making of any garment should 
it lose its color from exposure to 
sunlight or washing. To adver
tise these cloths we will sell on 
Thursday No. 1 quality at, per 
yard

46-inch French Ratine on sale 
Thursday. Neat stripe effects, in 
all shades, an opportunity to buy 
a high-grade quality at low price. 
See window Wednesday and be » 
here early Thursday for this spe
cial at ....

28-inch pretty Printed Crepes, 
in stripes, spots and floral effects. 
Very special value at, per 
yard

A" r /1UES The Triangular Wizard Mop.51» \ t}(Third Floor.) t*3V
For hardwood floors the new Sanitary Dustless Mop works like 

an elbow. This mop. triangular to shape, Is adjustable to almost 
any position. Places hard to get at are easily reached with it The 
full, long yarn removes the dust and renews the lustre of the floor, 
sanitary because chemically treated ; gets over more surface and 
cleans it perfectly. Price

Prepared Polish for this mop and for furniture, hardwood floors, 
etc. Bottle, 26c and 60c.

(See the demonstration to Basement Thursday.)
(Male Floor.)

Eyeglass Chains 38c
Fine gold-filled, any style, ear- 

loop, waist pin or nair pin, regu
larly 76c to $1.26. 10k. solid gold,
earloop style only. Regularly $1.60,

f*.(1

i5* n I
1.50. /.70

. fFbjnc orders filled.)
Priam Binoculars, une French 

make. Regularly $36.00, for.. 1S.7R 
Amber Eyeglasses or Spectacles, 

neat designs. Regularly 50c, for .36 
(Optical Dept.. Second Floor.)

!iZ .13
X

1.00t

Boy Scout Boots
i •

Special in Spring Suits $16.50
a -, J?tL37, ^ample Suits. These cannot bè duplicated again for the price, 
awl v i ec^s’ fer?est fine crepes, poplins, golfine, all made in the new styles, 
bücrt bolero coats, jaunty trimmings, smart skirts. Shades are navy, tan, blue, 

rojvri, grey, black, and black and white. Peau de cygne linings. Come earlv 
for this bargain. Worth $18.50, $21.50, $25.00 to $27.50

^Wri?^7uAD* OF FOR THESE DRESSES IN A VARIETY OF SILKS
crushï Jifk'Ses iSr? ?refes’ ,in va,rious styles’ with dainty frilled collars, set-in vests,
are black bltfe brown^tan*’ dlsPlay Plated pepmms, single tiered or draped styles. Colors 
are black, blue, brown tan, rose, etc. Regularly $12.50 value. Thursday ......... 6.95

NEW SAMPLE COATS FOR SPRING $7.95.
ent WCar—IncrHsh of n}anufa<jturers’ samples, in serviceable fabrics for pres-
Three-auartergor hfull lfn^hWevS “ •lg^ or- dîrk "inures, wool brocades, checks and plaids.
sh.de," Regularly $12.5(fW îlô'I T&SSdtaJL ThS’r

NEW SPRING RAINCOATS, PARTICULARLY GOOD VALUES, $10.50, $11.50 $13.50
gaberdines and^overt’cloth^^A/r01 C.Wjeedi’1 casl.1;imere cloth and double texture materials, silks,* 
gaberdines and «overt cloths. Mannish styles, Raglan or set-in sleeves, loose ripple back or
with back vent, with or without belts. Splendid values, $10.50, $11.50, $13.50

ATTRACTIVE SKIRTS, $4.00 TO $5.50.
For street or u: »y wear. Made from excellent serges in black or navy. A variety of

styles, including one or two -
tiiérs, peg-top. or plain tailorc--;
Prices from $4.00 to $5.50.

(Third Floor.)

ri

We carry these popular boots in patent colt, gunmetal, 
Russia calf, ana black and tab heavy oiled calf. They’ 

are made in button and laced styles, on neat, easy-fitting 
lasts, with full, round toes; medium and heavy weight soles ; 
solid leather throughout.

t Sizes 1 to 5 range from $2.69 to $3.99.
Sizes 11 to 13 range from $2,29 to $3.49.

MEN’S *4.00, $4.50 AND $5.00 BOOTS, $2.95.
Every pair Goodyear welted and up-to-date in every 

detail. There are all popular leathers—-gunmetal, tan Russia 
calf, Dongbla kid, patent colt and box calf, in both button 
and laced styles ; single, double and triple thick soles. “Mon
arch” and “Tetrault ’ brands. Sizes 5y2 to M. Thé stan
dard prices for these well-knôwn boots are $4.00, $4^0 and 
$3.00. Thiysday..........................................................

WOMEN’S HIGH-GRADE BOOTS, $2.45.
Button and laced styles, made on this season’s best

fitting and most stylish lasts. The leathers are gunmetal 
patent colt, tan Russia calf and fine vici kid, with self or

“7 ...................... .. ...................................................... .......................... .....

:
tanj ........ 75........

The Groceries
2,uvu lb*. Dairy Butter, In prints.

Per lb. .................................................... .
Smoked Rolls of Bacon, lean 

and mild, half or whole. Perlb...............................................  .; .1»
Edwardsburg or Beehive Table

Syrup. 6 lb. pail .......... ..
Suit. In 5 lb. bag*. 3 bags.......... » .14
i*rapï nu)a 2 packages .................  .3-1
Canned Yeilow Peaches. 2 (Ins ■** 
Ob floe California Prun-*a- 3 lba .35 
E. D. Smith's Pure Raspberry 

•Jam. 6 lb. pall ............ -TO
StO lbs. Fresh Ginger Snaps. 2

..... Jti

. .It
9 Y%I Second Floor.)16.50 iNew Messaline 

Petticoats at $3.95
. 3* B •

L-V

t
Extra heavy, all silk, mes

saline petticoats, guaranteed 
perfect fitting; close-fitting, 
knife-pleated flounce ; black 
and colors, navy, emerald, 
sapphire, new blue, old rose, 
purple,u Nell rose, tango, 
taupe and shot effects. Sizes 
56 to 42. Thursday % QC

(Third Floor.) «-P

lbs
.Pot Barley. « lus..................
Fresh Flaked Wheat Per stone -45 

-• Hteero-Bullion Cubes.

.:.il
Large•

Choice White Beans. 6U lbs... M 
English Marrowfat Peas. 3 pack

ages ............................................................
Finest Canned Apples, gallon

size. 'Per tin .................................-- ,
Peanut Butter. In bulk. Per lb. J* 
Finest Featheretrlp Cocoanut’^
Upton's Mnrmâiâdé. é lh pall .46 
Choice Pickles, mixed and chow, 

Niagara brands. Per bottle.. .16 
Maggl Soups, assorted, t pack*

, '4P

2 95 tin

.251
■ M

Choice Red Salmon. 3 tins
Hems! Floor.)

SSe ASSAM TEA FOR We.
............UWJJm Fine Rich Full-bodied
- - - Assam Toi, ôf unlfçrrm qualrty
................arid fine flavor, a 38c tea any- _

Where. Thursctoy, jér lb. . .. J* 
. , (Basenieut.)

The Rpbert Simpson Company, Limited
'   "" I ' I —^ " "■ _________________ *
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